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Officials set to revisit 
,Senior Center issue 
BY ~YLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Independence Township officials arid 
area seniors are once again planning to 
revisit the issue of new Senior Center 
facilities in Independence Township. 

The Independence Township Senior 
Advisory Committee is r:ecommending a 
new building with 
adequate basic 
structure, then add
ing on as expanded 
needs can be dem
onstrated and dollars 
are available. 

Independence 
Township reSlaepts 
voted down a new 
senior center pro
posal in August 2002 
when it was com
bined with improvements to Clintonwood 
Park and had a $7.5 million price tag. In . 
N.:~:)Vember 2002, a proposal combining 
'a new township ball and a community , 
center with senior facilities for $26 mil
lion was also voted down by the voters. 

Lois Seddon, a member of the advi
sory committee"saidthe ~ew facility the 
committee is discus,slng will f~lfar short 
of earlier proposals in' scope and cost. 

''The discussion will focus on the 
. immediate needs of our,growing popula
tion of seniors and will not attempt to 
solve all of the township'S buil<Jing re
quirements, such as t~e need ,fot:.a~ew 

town hall," Seddon said. 
While the committee's approacli to 

a new building is conservative, they are 
hoping it will provide space for meeting 
rooms, athletic facilities, locker rooms and 
offices. 

"We are not interested in building a 
Taj Mahal," senior committee member 
Harry Knitter said. "We just want to have 
adequate facilities that are appropriate 
for the kinds of programs and recreation 
that we (the seniors) need." 

The current Senior Center at 
Clintonville Park, which was built as a 
family homestead, is considered outdated 
and ,inadequate by the advisory commit
tee. 

"We have done just about everything 
we can to plug the leaks, block the drafts 
and patch the walls," Senior Center co
ordinator Margaret Bartos said. "It's 
costly to maintain and never was ex
pected to fulfill our needs.Many of our 
prc;>grams are conducted at offsite loca
tibns'because we don't h-dVe-the space 
or facilities to handle them at the cen
ter." 

Another major ~oncem for Bartos is 
the center is not handicap assessible .. 

"People in wheelchairs can't even. 
get around in the Cl,lrrent senior center," ' 
Bartos said. 

Township Supervisor Dale Stuart 

Please see Senior Center 
continued on page 14A 

Good cotton candy 

PAtliAn"'A Brown enjoys 
Elementary Fun, Fair on 

Sportsmen s club stru,ggles 
to pay for river clean~p 

BY DON SCHELSKE pretty closely and they've been help-
Clarkston News Staff Writer ing us out a lot," Lemaster aid. "We've 

An environmental cleanup project been jumping through hoops and doing 
in Independence Township's southeast everything they've required'us to do." 
comer is proceeding, but the cost threat- According to MDEQ documents, 
ens the future of the Oakland County hydraulic dredging equipment will re
Sportsmen's Club's charitable giving. move' sediment and pump .it·upland, 

Depending on finances, it may also wb~~ it will be' plac~d iq:'geottllles" 
threaten part of the environmentthe club to allow watetto drain. The "dewater
hopes to preserve. ' ing" will allow fluids to gra(lually flow 

Excavators,are preparing a holding .' back into the river after being filtered 
area for more than 16,000 cubic yards through approximately 700 feet' of ex
to be dredged from about t ,I 00 linealisting wetiaO(Js. 
feetof sediment ·from the Clinton River, . Solid lead particles are expec,ted to-
wh~re lead 'bas .. bee'} ~iscovefed... stay in the "geo-textile" bags' in the con-' , 
. I, ·Rich'a'tdLemasterJt.,~heduled tot~iiiinent site . 
.. , jpstaJ,le(lat the spprtsmen'scluJ> n~w ..... A.,~9~,tJ~!Ztq",.has, il.I~~a9f moved, 
J)relm1.,e: n·t· ithis>'We:elC., has beenprojecl';'abOufto;(Xj(jcubibyatas:'ofsOil to cre- .... 
mii6'a:g~r for'the'dredging 'since last atethe"ilO:'naini'Dentarea. ~.~;.~~ 
y",,<u •. '¥..~·11iIIle·H'e2iveS(:te(littotbe Mic:hi-, . ' '~We t vemoved a lot of ditt,t~r 

. • Environment~t . Lemaster said,: '. . ... ,", ," 
.1i""i""hl"It\:"~··t' . "llhattitah&!: 'The project was-fitst4!$9~~sed,\VitJ:a 

hR·iil'~:nn.~p.nl'lji.l't abQutboth . . '~~~'. . ';~~ 'i 
-", ... • .. -.r::l Please see' '. . 
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. Brietly 
Sievers announces bid· 

for Clerk 
Independence Township resident' Tim Sievers 

todayannOlUlced he is a candidate for township cle(k In the Aug. 3 primary election. .. 
"This is.my home," Sievers said, a Republican. 

"I want to ensure our community maintains its dis
tinctive character andherit,ugeas WI! try to balance 
growth andeiihance.our quality of life;" 

If ~lectea, Sievers plans to expand voter out
reach efforts and increase voter participation; keep 
taxes in check While maintaining a fiscally respon
sible budget; and ensure future development reflects 
the character of the community. '. 

"I know that with the support of family and 
friends we~an·make.a positive impact in Indepen
dence Township," Sievers said. "I look forward to. 
worki~g .with residents and cQmmunity leaders to 
make the.township an even better place to live aJid 
work." 

Sievers is a 1996 graduate of Clarkston High 
School and hai a bachelor's degree in history and 
political science from Greenville College in 
Greenville, IL. He currently is employed with the . 
Michigan House of Representatives as a communi
cations specialist for the Republican caucus. 

Correction -----
In the March 17 edition of The Clarkston News, Kim Schroeder-Proctor was incorrectly identified 

as Kim Proctor-Smith. 
The Clarkston New~ regrets these errors. 

Churches set to 
dedicate home 

The Clarkston Christian Coalition are set for 
the dedication of the Habitat for Humanity home 
on Fisher Street in Pontiac. The event is slated for 
2:30 p.m. on March 28. 

The CCC is comprised of Calvary Evangelical 
Lutheran, Clarkston Community Church, c;Iarkston . 
United Methodist, Episcopal Church of the Resur
rection, First Congregational Church of Clarkston, 
Sashabaw Presbyterian and St. Daniel Catholic 
Church. 

Stakoe announces #" 

·re-election bid 
State Representative John Stakpe recently an

nounc¢ he is seeking re-election to a second term 
in tttes~te House of Representatives. 

"As' state representative, I have been given a 
g~at trust," Stakoe said. "People are counting on 
me to represent them and I try my hardest to do 
exactly that." 

Stakoe is from Highland Township. 
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Local Guardsman serves 3 tours of oversea duty 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston N~ws Staff Writer 

Maria Timmerman has learned a lot about patience 
over the past severai years. 

Warren "Bill" Timmerman, her husband, is a staff 

sergeant with the 1775th Military Police Company of 

the Michigan National Guard based in Pontiac. The 27-

year veteran is currently serving his third tour of over
seas duty at age 54. 

Maria Timmerman, a special education 

paraeducator at Clarkston High School, has gained ap

preciation for ,the experience of military families and 

has added to other people's understanding as well. 
"The thing most of my peers fmd interesting is he's 

a dad," she said. "You get a lot of 'we appreciate our 

kids in Iraq,' but we have a lot of dads over there." 

Bill Timmermanjoined the National Guard in 1970 

after his father (a World War II) veteran advised him 

to do so to avoid the Vietnam draft. He went inactive 

when the couple's two children were born, but decided 

to go back to active Guard status in February 1990. 

"He went back active not expecting the takeover 

in Kuwait to affect the National Guard," his wife said. 

"These guys expected state duty.'~ 
In December 1990, Timmerman's unit was "feder

alized" and the family learned about rapid deployment 

when he was told to report with vital papers to the ar

mory on a Sunday, then was told the next Wednesday Staff Sgt. Warren "Bill" Timmerman is flanked by daughter lauren and son Erick prior to his third deployment 

to prepare to leave for Saudi Arabia that Friday. overseas with the Michigan National Guard. He previously served tours in Saudi Arabia and Iraq and is now 

Also unexpected was the suspension of stationed in Kuwait. Photo provided 

Timmerman's benefits from General Motors for sev- gear," she said. 

eral months. Eventually they were restored, but it was . Returning from "Operation Desert Storm" in Sep

not an easy time for the family, especially when they ,tember '1991, 'Timmerman had a few years at home 

learned his unit narrowly missed being part of a Scud : before being activated in~ December 1995 for duty in 

attack -on Al Khobar. Germany, then Bosnia, replacing regular Army MPs in 

"That was our trial by fire," Maria Tunmerman said. a variety of duties. 

"That whole first deployment was a shock." "I c'all him the military temp agency," Maria 

During that time, the Timmermans were able to Timmerman said. "With base closings, they can save , 

communicate regularly bye-mail and even telephone. ,the taxpayers lots of money," since Guardsmen only 

One irony is that they could learn more from relayed get full housing and benefits while they are on active 

cable news reports than from their own chain of com- duty. 

mand. He returned home in May 1996 and continued at 

"They found they could call home, fmd out where GM until he retired Sept. 10,2001, one day before the 

the Scuds were going, 'and not have to get into chem terrorist attacks on New York City and Washingtont 

D.C. 
In January 2003, Timmerman was activated for 

"Operation Iraqi Freedom," and the family faced a bit 

of a quandary because of daughfeiLauren',s high school, 

graduation that spring. 
In a quirky set of circumstances, the sergeant in

jured his shoulder in a company baseball game while 

encamped at Fort McCoy, Wise. ("The old man is very 

competitive," his wife said.) He hid his injwy until he 

. arri,ved in Germaay, but his superiors later shipped him 

back to the States for treatment and recovery just in 

time for graduation. 

Please see Guard continued on 23A 

CHS senior rec.eives ROTC scholarship at Michigan -Tech 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The average cost for tuition, fees and room and 

board at a public university is expected to be about 

$10,000 for 2004, according to the Princeton Review's 

Web site. That price is expected to increase 5 percent 

each year for the rest of the decade. ' 
For Clarkston High School senior Steve Shiel, he 

won't have to worry about that. 
, Shiel was recently awarded a three-year Army 

ROTC scholarship to attend Michigan Technological 
~' University in Houghton this fall. 

"It's quite an accomplishment," Steve Shiel, Steve's 

father, said. "He's been interested in going into the Army 

and serving his country." 
Shiel found out about the ROTC scholmhip on the 

Internet and applied online. His application was then 

sent tp universities with the appropriate program. 

, " Not orily did Tech otrel';-Sbiel a scholarship, but 

, WestePi Michigan pnivei~itY' also provided a seholar

'I.' ship o~ion ifhe was interested in attending the school. 
, "He liked Tech since he wants to go into electrical 

, "engineeriqg,." Steve's father' said,"It's the. best place 
·for that. j' '" , 

Once Shiel graduates ih~ WiJl-~(>tnplete a 4- to ~-, 

year commitment with the army. He will enter the 

military as a Second Lieutenant, a commissioned 
officer. 

Shiel might make planS to make a career in the 
military, according to his· father. He won't be on 

active duty until he graduates and goes to fonnal 

basic training. 
"He wants to finish school first," Steve's father 

said. 
The ROTC scholafship wasn't the only mon

etary award Shiel received. Tech itself offered him 
$2,000 in addition to the $11,000 that the ROTC is 

providing. He 'waS also awarded a MEAP scholar
ship as well. 

Shiel is an honoi'roll student at CHS, maintain
ing a 3.80PA. He's played baseb~llfor four years 

and is very involved with ~ath and science end~-
ors. , ~ 

, . Eve~ )V.tth 'Yodd events being as dangerous J1s 
they hav~'been In recent weeks, Shiel and his fam .. 

ily arecoilfi<:lentabout his decision to join the Amiy. 
"Nervousness seems a part of it," Steve's ra

ther said. "But I do believe in the cause and our 

defense'. A lot of things are going on in the world 
right now." " 
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American Legion selects 2004 Boys' State attendees 
Students going tf! camp 
at Michigan State 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . 

The Campbell-Richmond American Legion ·Post 
#63 in Clarkston hosted a breakfast reception for this 
year's Boys' State Attendees on March 20. 

Chris Kato Jr., Jason Kuhn, Michael Via and Tony 
Chester were the Clarkston High School students hon
ored. 

"My brother went and it trickled down to me," Kuhn . 
said. "He had a good time and I decided to do it." 

Chuck and Dana Fortinberry added a highlight to 
the morning when they provided needed funds to send 
the area's two alternates, Daniel Mayer of CHS and 
David Hughes of Brandon High School, to the camp as 
well. The cost totalled around $600. 

"It was really nice to have some community lead
ers step up and allow us to send six people," Roger 
Deaton, Boys' State chairperson, said. 

The students, known as delegates, have the oppor
tunity to learn more about city, state and federal gov
ernment and politics during the one-week camp at 
Michigan State University. 

"It seems like a lot of fun, going really in depth into 
the background of how government works," Via said. 

The reception allowed the delegates to meet with 
one another and talk with former "staters" who attended 
the breakfast to share their experiences. 

"It give you a really in-depth look at how campaigns 
work," Anthony Cocciolone, a 2003 stater, said. 

This year's candidates selected for the 2004 Boys' State were honored at a recent reception in Clarkstoll. Photo 
by Alicia Dorset 

As." The staters also heard about the history of the 
American Legion and remarks from local dignitaries 
as well. 

"Seeing them really gives you hope," Deaton, said. 
"These guys are volunteering, in sports and have all 

Boys' S~te has been in existence in Michigan since 
1937. Close to 900 student leaders attend the confer
ence, representing all locations of Michigan. Each two 

Michigan staters are sele.cted to represent the state in 
the national program, Boys' Nation. 

Famous former staters include Neil Armstrong, Bill 
Clinton, Tom Brokaw and Michael Jordan. 

First time home buyers -
turn your dre.am into reality 
If you are looking to purchase your first home, Oxford Bank has a 
mortgage program tailored to fit your needs. Our expert loan 
officers can helpyo.u make home ownership a reality, even if you 
have less than perfect credit. Depending on the mortgage 
program you qualify for, you may ~e eligible for: 

• Little .or no down payment <. No money out of pocket 
• Closing costs rolled into the • Little or no Private 

amount you finance Mortgage Insurance (PM\) 

Oxford Bank has been helping first time buyers achieve their home 
ownership dream ·slnce 1884. For details, visit our Finance Center, 
one bf our six branch locations, or call 248-969-7222 .. . . 

. tit) 
Ox!!~mNK 
I" y.,,,,. Ntl9"".,,,,.,.,t/ 
www.acfordblnk.com 

a --

Lill 
Peoples' 

. Place 
Offering 2nd Ki~dergarten Class 

.• Full Day 
• developmentally appropriate 
• balanced literacy curriculum 

• certified teachers 
• monthly field trips. 

• small class size . 
• before/after care included 

. (6:30 am - 6:30pm) 
• web cams 
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Smile of the Week 

B.C. Electric, Inc. 
3212 Allen Rd .• Ortonville, MI 48462 

(248) 625-5087 

Licensed 
Insured 

NOW OFFERING STANDBY GENERATORSII 

NEVER be without ELECTRICITY Again 
NEVER be in the COLD Again 

NEVER be without WATER Again 

From 7000 watts to 45,000 watts 
Fully Automatic/SelF Contained 
Runs on Natuml gas or Propane 

Completely automatic emergflncy home standby generators afe 8VBilable with a state-of-the-art 
automatic transfer switch. Located Inside next to your electrical main, the transfer switch monitors 
Incoming utility voltage 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. When utility power Is interrupted, the auto
matic transfer switch immediately senses the problem arid signsls the generator to start. The auto
matic switch then safely closss off the utility line and simultaneously opens a new power line from the 
generatQf. Within secorrcls your home standby system begins supplying electricity to your critical 
emergent:)' circuits. When the transfer switch Senses the·utility line voltage has teturn6d 8t a steady 
rate It re-transfers the electricallOiJd back to the uNity line and tesumes monitoring for subsequent 

. utility loss. 

complete I~stallation Starting from $2995.00 

FIlS ES'II#IATS 
2WM.~ 
(2~l:62&:5087 

• < ,.4 
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Was. that 
out loud? 

Thinking out loud: .. 
• Congratulations to the Clarkston High Schooi . 

basketball team for their run in the state tourna
ment. Coach Fife and his squad have provided the 
area with some exciting "March Madness." 

• As long as I am giving out congratulations 1 
might as well send some to Bob Seger. The local 
rock ~tar was recently inducted to the Rock n' Roll 
Hall of Fame. If any artist produced better road 
trip music I have yet to hear 
them. I only wish I could have 
been around back in the day 
when Seger was selling out 
CoboHall. 

• I have a problem I need to 
come clean about. I, am ad
dicted to Reese's Peanut But
ter Eggs. I can't be trusted with 
them in the house. They must 
put an addictive chemical in the 
can~y, because I just can't re
sist another after I have tasted 
one. 

The sequence usually goes 
like this: I eat one and because 
it was so good I have another. 

Gargaro's 
World 

Well after two eggs it is now more of a meal than a 
snack so I need to eat two more. After the fourth 
egg there is just two remaining in the six pack ,and 
since it does not make much sense to put away just 
two I finish off the pack. 

I know, I have a problem. 
• Despite being painted as the running liberal 

(please excuse the old SNL reference) in the let
ters to the editor, I like to think of myself as an 
independent and as someone who never runs. 

That is probably why I am angered with both 
sides on how they are complaining about how the 
Sept. 11 tragedy should be dealt with in this political 
season. 

My opinion is President Bush should be able to 
use footage from 9-11 in campaign commercials. It 
is a major part of his presidency and the rallying of 
the country was probably his most impressive ac
complishment of the last four years. 

However, the Democrats should be able'to dis
cuss whether Bush fell asleep at the wheel and 
could have prevented the attacks without being 
branded as unpatriotic. 

At this time, both sides are using a national trag
edy to score political points . 

• Why am I addicted to Donald Trump's "Ap
prentice" show on NBC? Better yet, why was I so 
happy that Omarosa was kicked off the show? I 
definitely need to invest in a life. . 

• lUsed to play tee-ball as a kid and was actu
ally pretty good. but I really d~n't like cats. (See 
March 10 letters to the editor t~ get reference.) 

(Kyle Gargaro is the editor of The Clarkston 
News. His e-mail addressisKyleG44@aol.com.) 

V'ie;it The Clarke;ton 
Newe; online at 

www.clari<e;tonnewa.com 

Letters to the Editor '\",:. . 

Rock n' Roll never forgets its roots 
As a lifetime resident of Clarkston, I was beaming 

with pride to know that our local resident and superb 
perfQrmer Kid Rock had the honor to introduce the 
magnificent Bob Seger as an inductee into the Hall of 
Fame. ' 

Bob Seger is our original hon1etown hero. His mu
sic encompassed our young lives. His concerts at Pine 
Knob were one of a kind. Amazingly he remains inno
cently humble., I don't think he truly r\!alized his musi-

cal influence. 
Congratulations to him. His recognition is long over

due. 
Maybe we can get our two loc.al boys to perform a 

concert together. Wouldn't that be a night to remem
ber? I'm sure Pine Knob would have numerous sold 
out shows. 

Thanks for the music. 
Sandy Matich 

Thanks for highlighting Athletic Boosters 
For those of us interested and sincerely concerned 

about our retirements, it reeds to start with our kids. If 
you save tons of money and have a generation of kids 
who have no respect for themselves or their parents, 
money won't fix their lives. What Keith Clement and 
the Clarkston Athletic Boosters are doing provides an 
invaluable ser"ice to all in this community. Providing 
extra-curricular activities for our kids guarantees the 
parents our children are plugged into more than just an 

athletic endeavor. They are completing their education 
and ensuring us they will be responsible, dedicated lead-
ers in the next generation. , 

I don't know Keith Clement personally, but I've 
seen him at all the football games; he is one of many 
unsung heroes in our community. Thanks for your write 
up in The Clarkston News. 

Benson Lange 

Wolves hoops reached quarterfinals in 1980 
Ed Davis's article, in the March 17 edition of The 

Clarkston News, covering the ClarkstoDlWaterford 
Kettering basketball game was very good. 

But, a statement on ·the second page states. ''The 
Wolves have never gone further than the quarter-fi
nals" is incorrect. Around 1980 the Wolves lost to High-

Face Painting 

land Park in the semi-finals at Michigan State 
University'S Jenison Fieldhouse. I believe this was Tim 
McCormick's senior year. Gary Nustad was the coach. 
pri~r to Dan Fife's coaching tenure. 

j \.. <. ~.' ~. " •• John Priebe 
Clarkston 



Dogs and cat~,ithe in s,i de scoop 
Over the years I have been pretty up front about 

canines and felines. Dogs are great to have and cats 

are okay. Before you cats lovers sharpen your pencils, 

put 'away your anger (life is too short to be angry all 

the time). I've stated it over and over, I have nothing 

against cats. Cats are cool. They _----...., 

keep the house clean of varmits. 
They don't bark. They're quiet and 
sneaky. But, I just like dogs better. 

Why? 
Because dogs have been with 

us since there was an ''us.'' When 
people got together, they started ge
netically altering those critters with 
long snouts and bushy tails in the 
Canidae family. We found the quali
ties we liked from Canis Lupus and 

Don't 
Rush Me 

Canis Latrans and all the other Ca- .... ___ .... 

nis Critterus and bred out the things 
we didn't like. Before long, where L..-____ ....I 

there were no Canis Familiaris, we all had dogs that· 

barked with joy when we came home. Some had dogs 

that drooled. Some bred dogs to stuff in their pockets. 

Others wanted dogs to herd small children in the back 

yard. Me, I just wanted a dog that would instinctively 

know when to open the refrigerator and get me a beer 

(I haven't found that breed yet, but:when I do ... ) 

So much for the history of man and dog, as told by 

that acclaimed historical pundit, DOQIlius Rushus. 

Of current events, dear wife Jen; provided the fol- . 

lowing she received via e-mail. I ",ish I can say, "I, 

your hero, Don Rush have authored the following." 

Alas, I cannot. I can say, "I, your humble scribe, Don 

. Rush, hopes you smile and laugh as!I did when I read 

the following." 
Pet Diaries 

As seen in~ a dog s diary: 

8 a.m. - Oh Boy! Dog food! My favorite! 

9 a.m - Oh: Boy! A car ride! My tavorite! 

10 a.m - Oh Boy! A walk! My farorite! 
<jlii,.,i.,.lhl &.m" Oh Boy! A car ride! My:favorite! 

Noon - O~Boy! The kids! My farorite! 
I 

1 p.m. - Oh Boy! The yard! ~y favorite!' 
3 p.m. - Oh Boy! The kids! My favorite! 
4 p.m.- Oh Boy! Dog food! My favorite' 
5 p.m. - Oh Boy! Mom! My favorite! 
7 p.m. - Oh Boy! Playing ball! My favorite! 

9 p.m. - Oh Boy! Sleeping in master's bed! My fa

vorite! 
As seen in a cat s diary: 

Day 183 of my captivity... ' 

My.captors continue to taunt me with bizarre little 

dangling objects. 
They dine lavishly on fresh meat, while I' am forced 

to eat dry cereal. The only thing that keeps me going is 

the hope of escape, and the mild satisfactio~ I get from 

'ruining the occasional piece of furniture. . 

Tomorrow I may eat another house plant today my 

attempt to kill my captors by weaving around \heir feet 

while they were wal~ing almost su~ceeded. In an at

tempt to disgust. and repulse these vile oppr~ssors, I 
once again induced myself to vomit on their favorite 

chair ,..- must try this on their bed. \ 

Decapitated a mouse and brought them the headless 

body, in an attempt to make them aware of wHatl am 

capal:jle of, and to try to strike fear into their h~arts. 

There was some sort of gathering of their ~ccom

plices, I was placed ~n solitary confinement thr$ghout 

the event. However; I could hear the noise an<,l smell 

the food. More importantly I overheard that my con

finement was due to MY power of "allergies.:, Must 

learn what this is and how to use it to my adv?J?tage. 

I a~ convinced the other captives are flunk~es and . 

mayb¢ snitches. The dog is routinely released and seems 

more ihan happy to return. He is obviously a hJlf-wit. 

The by-d, pn the other hand, has got to be an informant 

and with them regularly. I am certain he kports 

my move. Due to! his current placementiin the 

metal his s~feo/ i~ assured. But I can waj,t, it is 

only a of tune... i' : 
. ,* * * I 

. much sums it up. ! 

., Rushus carl be e-mailed 

to: (/ol~I11'Usf'mE~(/o'n(lfJatJ/. 
.~ .. , 

u se Depre~sion era "'1iLjAo'&'''L~-'''f~ ... g to sa e 
It has be~ome obvious to this slo~ thinker.that I'm raised that J.J1111 ...... 11~ .... 

l' never going to get over my Depres~ion era rearing. I do~ 1t· know if w~ really had to put in 

I came to that conclusion recently (1 told you I'm a our shdds when we wore a hole in the sole . if we 

slow thinker) during my attempt to put a smooth finish were bbing taught thrift. I've come to beliewe our 

on some plyWood. ; smash~ bean sandwiches, hand-me-down clot~es and 

I had stained it and applied a coat of Polyurethane, the ord'jr to 'eat everYthing set before you' "(as les-

i 
I 
1 

I 

sanding the roughness between each coat. The rough- son-teadhing, not necessity. : 

ness persisted. If that the case, oJr folks did a good job. Sucqrearin' 

I called my refmishing friend Tom Jim's slowso's hands when.~ dinner check arrives. It ~ls6 makes 

Schaible (He likes me because I usu- Jottings it reaso Ie to use totret paper on our noses 11lstead of 

ally spell his name right.) He asked,!. Kleenexi not turn the hot:water tap when cold will db. j~t as 

I "Did you use a fme hair brush?" : well, sate pennies, shut doors, use more blankets, nnse 

No! I took his suggestion and got brushes, IS8.ve nbbons and cheat on deodorant i 

my smoothness. . You ~on'tfmda Depression raised person ~ving On 

Now then, why didn't I use a fmei Star conlmunications in:their new car. Nor will th~y. have 

hair brush to begin with? I have them plasma tjv, clear-channel car radios, battery operated can 

in various widths. Well, they'r~ openers, inidgetcell phones hanging from theirbeltsprwear-

11ltherexpensive compared with the. ing'clothes thataccentua~ their~vel and swroundingarea. 
threeforado.l~kindslusuallybuy~ ". . . 

, That's J)~pre~ionera' thinking: . . The~30s people r~garded savmg stnng as a com-

Use .th. e.:~b~.·" ,tiruS.h and save the $S JlmShennan petitio comparing th size of their b. a.ll witH neigh-

bnish tiritiI y<>*neetlit, which fune may . bors. Oi s were opene with care, no~ to,telll" the\Vrap, 

i never come, 1>ut'it lQOk$ goodbanging on the pegbo~. but to h4v~ it for reu~. W~ still rinse' out re-cl~sable 

'\ It's like oiil'fmestchina, silverware and table linens. 'plastic ~ags,~reuse bread and new~paper wrappers, 

\ Deptession ~isedpeople go ~ough lifet~~s using wash paper' plates and '"~ unused motel soap. 

.' the daily ware, saving the good stuff for Special o~ca- In ow! basep.1~nt are ~helves of jam jars, baby food 

sions, of which there may be none that warrant bnng- jars, salakl dressmg, piclde an,d peanut butter j~~. We 

ing out the b~st. . . have eVefr gapte ever ~ught(9i' our three children, 

. My'~"Snow slt9
vel 

blade IS at least an mch and a half and I do.~'t.be.lieve. a,si.h.g. Ie .. o.n .. e.";'.~.""_!._~'. ".m, isco.D;lplete, 
short' than When new, it's been pushed across the '. ,. ~_ 

concrete so of\en.Myboe is much thinner, Istill use a nor has Intact box. Ii., '';;'t.~ ... ,,',:, ; . 

manuallawnlm~Wer at times to save fuel and often So, }V'y don~t I tl\r().w·d.#rst'.w~Y:~!t:, .. 

, .. $ What,f 1 .1"'···'~::i ':'.: ,~,' . , 
washIllY.()Wt) y~n,to S/lve 4.. ;. 1 .~*""'" 

We \feren~.t rllised ~"actly p,oor. Dad went to work Th~t 'fould be thro\\{ing out our pit§! '. ~~}d be 

for the Oran4J'nuik Railroad in 1926an~ was never' like nQt ptovingour l~v~. I just couldn't do it. . 

withoutid~b~beit:\va$;b~aU'S~ alt.the newswas I It y,jould'be·very deptessiitg. 'n:t q li:l!. i' , 

about\o'Ufeb~tk'ylbeirtlfin'adepreS~ionthatwe were " , .' J ';""I::H,'1'I r;i';~"'flt( v: I 

+ ,a 

, 15YEAR,SAGO(1989) 
.I. , 

• Voters narrowly defeated a $1.5 million bond 

issue that would have covered costs of relocating 

the Independence Township central fire station. to 

the former Hosler Pontiac property oil M-15. With 

seven percent voter turnout, the issue failed by 55. 

votes, with 471 yes vot~s and 526 no votes. 'The 

unofficial results were in from the township's 12 

precincts by about 9 p.m. Tuesday. 
• Those passing the comer of Dixie Highway 

and White Lake Road in Independence Township 

may soon see a new elevated water tower. Town

ship board members voted unanimously March 21 

to authorize engineering plan$ for the project, along 

with a sanitary sewer project planned for Dixie High

way and White Lake Road Once the plans are 

drafted, the township and the Downtown Develop

ment Authority boards must approve the project. 

• An old bam used by area teens for parties is 

the latest target for demolitiotl under Independence 

Township's property maintebance ordinance. The 

owner of the lOO-year-old barn on Reese Road near 

Bitterbush was given 30 days 1to qemolish the prop

erty. The township board vote~ unanimously on the 

action March 21. After 30 days, Pte township will 

take~ action in circuit co. urt to h~'ve fhe structure razed 
in a~cordance with the ordin cej. 

1 25 YEARS Ad!~ (1979) 
. '. A 600-room Pine Knob l\O!l-convention c~n
ter, 22 stories high~. ith its root ft rming the hi~est 
and Jongest ski run in Michigan c uld be finishe4 in 

time for the 1982 Super Bow~ oseph Locricchio 

told:the Independeqce Townshib lanning Commis

sion efforts would be made tolcpmplete the struc

ture for the match between t~e top teams in the 

N.atlomll and American football ~gues at the Pontiac 
Sllverdome. ' 

• Hamady Complete Food; Centers will open a 

store on Dixie Highway in Inde.,endence Township 

on Oct. 1, if everything goes as ~lanned. The super

market will be part of a shoppin,g center located on 

eight acres between Hahn Moitors and House ~f 

Maple and Pine. Construction i~scheduled to begm 

May 1, according to Roger Re)\nolds, an owner of 

Danash Associates, Inc. of Waterford Township, 

developers and builders of the ~roject. Hamady, a 

Flint-based supermarket chain, purchased the prop

erty from Danash in January, R~ynolds said. 

• Construction of a two1story professional 

medical and dental bUIlding ont'M-15 j~t north of 

Dixie Highway should begin b the flfst of June. 

Final site plan approval for the . uilding, owned by 

Dr. Charles Munk, an Orthodonti~'t, was unanimously 
approved by the Independence ownship Planning 

Commission last week. The tra itional-style build

ing should be completed between ix and nine mo~ths 

after construction begins, M~' said. The 22,000 

square foot building is.to have 21 parking spaces 

and be built on three acres of pr perty. . i 

50 YEARS.Aqd (1954) 
. 

I 

• Bids were accepted by the B,oard ofEducauon 

on March 2~.~r the bonds in the ~C?unt of$600,OOO. 

The suocessful bidder was Kenqwer MaeArthdr. 

• Armloads of shoes and warniclothing mingled 

with school books tOday as pupils.l~t6ught theircp~
tributi~ns for needy c~i1~en tp g<ih06Is,ina Sa~~-

, the-c;hlldr~n "~undle 'Yeek·:'LL .~' : i 
• ~ ,I .... " '''' ~ •• " ..... ' ,', • ~.~: .J '~', ~ IZ"" 

\, 

-- .' .. -----~----.... ...... ""'0· .... ' _w. .. _, _ . ..,;j" 
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The Clarkston News is still 'the' local paper 
Businesses c~me into a town and busi

nesses go. It's the same story with news
paperS. 

The Clarkston Enterprise was pub
lished every two weeks from 18n to 

·1878. 
From 1895 to 1896, it looks like the 

four-page Clarkston Advertiser was pub
lished every Friday. 

In 1905 a printer drifted into town and 
started The Clarkston Record. This 'Pa· 
per lasted for a;; of six months.·But, of 
importance was .the apprenticeship of a 
high school~r named Lee Clark as 
printer's devil. In about 1920 the Clark
ston State Bank published The Commu
nity News, with Lee Clark (an assistant 
cashier by then) as editor. . 

All these publications ended and by 
the time of the areat Depression there 
was only one Clarkston newspaper, The 
Clarkston News. But, even that wasn't 
an easy task. 

"We're told it had six publishers in 
the first four years," former publisher 
James Sherman, Sr., said. "But without 
copies of papers prior to 1932, owner
ship cannot be verified." 

We do know James and Hazel 
Sherman bought The News in Jun'e of 
1966; from William H. Stamp (whose 
first issue was April 21, 1931). 

This September The Clarkston News 
will celebrate its 75th anniversary. We've 
published stories of businesses opening 
and closing; of births and deaths; of war
time and of peace. By our birthday, we 
will have published 3,900 editions. 

"We're a growing and viable busi
ness," said second generation publisher 

5 South Main Street in downtown Clarkston Is home to one of the oldest local 
store buildings. It's also home to one of the community's oldest businesses, 
The Clarkston News. The News has called 5 S. Main home since 1967. (Our 
newest address Is: www.clarkstonnews.com) 

Jim Sherman, Jr. "We're thankful the are not a regional newspaper. We are the 
residential and business communities newspaper of record in our community." 
continue to support us. We're stitl here When the Sherman family purchased 
because The Clarkston News is a strong The Clarkston News in June of 1966, the 
community newspaper. We believe in circulation was 1,133. It.was eight-pages. 
being the local newspaper. What y~u see" Today, while newspapers across the 
in The Clarkston News are stories and country have shrinking circulations, The 
articles that affect folks in this area. We News' press run is up Over six percent 

from last year, at 3,400. We publish be
tween 40 and 52 pages a week of local 
news and ·advertjsing. 

After 3'8 years, The Clarkston N,ews 
is stillpW1 of the Sherman Publications, 
Inc. (SPI) group (still owned by the 
Sherman family). And, we still print the 
news local folks want to read about. In 
addition to ~ews and feature stories, The 
ClarkstonNews printS engagement, wed
ding, anniversary, birth and school news. 

The News' sister publications at SPI 
include newspapers The Oxford Leader, 
Lake Orion Review and The Citizen, pius 
the total market publications, Penny 
Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser and Metamora 
Crossroads. 

SPI employs nearly 60 people. We. 
spend over $400,000 a year on news
print. Of the 364 tons of newsprint we 
use, only II percent in waste is gener
ated (this is picked up weekly for recy
cling). Each week we print more than 
62,700 copies of our publications. 

Last year was the best in SPI history, 
with well over $3 million in ad sales and 
subscriptions generated. In 2003, The 
Clarkston News also established its pres
ence on the worldwide web. Our web 
address is www.c1arkstonnews.com. 

Our on-line edition publishes most of 
the editorial content of the print, with 
obituaries updated daily. We also pub
lish all our c1assifieds on-line. 

To place an ad or announcement in or 
subscribe.to The Clarkston News, call 
248-625-3370. A SUbscription costs only 
$24 a year. You can also visit our office, 
loc.ated atthe comer of Washington and 
Main streets in downtown. 

OXFORD BANK 

. MORTGAGE SERVICES, L.L.~. 

"y?ur own home with, or 

LAKE ORION' at OXFORD 
SEMINARS: 

P,ofeillonli. frolq bx(prd lank 
. '·; ••• ;.~~LLC. 
'~~I!" It. Seaver'Tlde Compaqy, 

.-0 • ...,:;_ local bulldlnl offldals 
. ·,;.t ........ N-: 

Iht!~;O_fl'J WliHI',I", Finance Center 
PP!liIPnlll!, your spot,_ 

There's a certain freedom that. 
com~s .with log home living. . I 

Talk,iW1:th us, and explore the· lifestyle you deserve. 

ROEKY MOUNTAIN 
- L'oe HOt\t£$ ~ 

. Distt1JJuted byKG~ ~evel~llI~ent~"(»1!p 
contact . ., ..... .' '('~"; ': .. .... . ·.',:;;1, 

Keitli.Grniitsky'at .,. .. 
"j, . 
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From 1895 to 1896, it looks like the 
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time and of peace. By our birthday, we 
will have published 3,900 editions. 

"We're a growing and viable busi
ness," said second generation publisher 

5 South Main Street In downtown Clarkston Is home to one of the oldest local 
store buildings. It's also home to one of the community's oldest businesses, 
The Clarkston News. The News has called 5 S. Main home since 1967. (Our 
newest address Is: www.clarkstonnews.com) 

Jim Sherman, Jr. "We're thankful the are not a regional newspaper. We are the 
residential and business communities newspaper of record in our community." 
continue to support us. We're still here When the Sherman family purchased 
because The Clarkston News is a strong The Clarkston News in June of 1966, the 
community newspaper. We believe in circulation was 1,133. It.was eight-pages. 
~ing the local newspaper. What YQu see' Today, while newspapers across the 
in The Clarkston News are stories and country have shrinking circulations, The 
articles that affect folks in this area. We News' press run is up over six percent 

from last year, at 3,400. We publish. be
tween 40 and 52 pages a week of local 
news and fldvel't,ising. 

After 3,8 years, The Clarkston N.ews 
is still Pat1 of the Sherman Publications, 
Inc. (SPI) group (still owned by the 
Sherman family). And, we stjll printthe 
news local folks want to read about. In 
addition to ~ews and feature stories, The 
ClarkstonNews prints engagement, wed
ding, anniversary, birth and school news. 

The News' sister publications at SPI 
include newspapers Th!! Oxford Leader, 
LakeOrion Review and The Citizen, pius 
the total market publications, Penny 
Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser and Metamora 
Crossroads. 

SPI employs nearly 60 people. We. 
spend over $400,000 a year ori news
print. Of the 364 tons of newsprint we 
use, only II percent in waste is gener
ated (this is picked up weekly for recy
cling). Each week we print more than 
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~ Wayne DaHon Steel Overhead Door 
~ 3·1 25 Year Shingles in 11 color choices 
~ 4112 PHch 2' o.c. Engineered Trusses 
~ .042 Extra Thick WMe Vinyl SidingfTrlm 
No Service Door, Add $100 for Flush Door. 
No overhangs on any side. 

Size S' Tall 

.'12" Will sheathing. InclUdes 
Oeliveryl.044 Vinyl Siding with 5 
color choices. I' overhangs on Eave, t-=~~+~~:-t 
sides. 16x7 Wayne Oa"on Torque 
Master.Thennatru Steel Entry Service 
Door. 1 3'Qx3'O Slider Window 

'" Wayne Dallon Insulated (Mrt1ead Door 
'" 6 Panel 3'0 SlIel Thenna-Tru Service Doo< 
'" 12' (Moog 00 all Four Sides 
'" 3'0 • 3'0 While Aluminum Slider Window 
'" All Aluminum fascia Maloriallncluded 
'" 3-1 25 Year Shingles In 11 color choices 

~.~22S~:' t.fi~·~t~1~ ::~gT~~~ 

'" Wayne Oa~n Insulated OH Door 
'" 3·1 25 Year Shiogle5 in 11 colors 
'" 4/12 PHch 2' o.C. Roof Trusses. 
'" 5/8" Super Thick Pine T141 

Pattern Siding 
'" Service door, window & trim 

Size S'Tall 
16x16 
20x20 
24x24 
28x28 
30x30 

2'x4' 
'180 Eaton 

25¢ Per 
SQ. 
FT. 
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QELUXE BARN KITS ' 
~ 29ga. Galvanized SteelSldes with 9 cOlor 
~ .60 pressure treated poles with cement· 

OH Garage OOoi~ 3'13' Wllila AIIm, __ W ....... Wi! 
~ 4112 Pitch 4' 0.0. Engineered Roof Trusses 
~ 2xl0 pressure Treated Sldrtboard lRatwa11) 
~ • Pl1II3'O SIIII. Doaf" Loc*III 
~ 12" OIIIUII'" ....... ....... FIICII 
~ 21 YIII' ......... 11.coIoII .. ft .... VIllI 
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Scouts and their families fiil the Clarkston Elementary School cafeteria to watch the 
PinewoodOerby ra~s. Photos by Don Schelske 

And they 'reoff. 
, , 

• • 

li .. r""".,in" their trophies for being the fastest racers of 
the day ~re (from left) Matt Wright, first; Andrew 

Just a few of the day's rac- Williamson, third; and Nate Larkins, second. 

ers. 

Cub Scout Pack 126 
. enjoyed their annual Pin

ewood Derby at Clarkston 
Elementary School Satur
day, March 20, with speed 
and style as the order of 
the day. 

In a historic Cub Scout 
tradition, blocks of wood 
were carved, sanded and 
painted, then pitted against 
each other on a gravity
powered track. Pack 126 
used computer sensors to 
automatically record times, 
and awards were given to 
the fastest finishers and the 

Webelos Scout Spencer Smith places his hand-carved 
racer on the track. 

best design. 
More than $1,500 in 

prizes were donated by 
area businesses (including 
The Clarkston News, 

~yo~ 
~qoolNiut4 

NOW,ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
internal MediCine Including 

Women's Healthcare 

which donated two one
year subscriptions), adding 
to the excit~ment of the 
event. 

, A//illated wlthpo.htiac Osteopathic Hospital. 
,,:,8'; Joseph Mire» Hospltdl & Bequiflonl 

CHS quiz bowl teams finish 
,hig!). in state ~o,mpetition' 

Clarkston High 
School's Japanese 
quiz bowl teams pre
sented impressive fin
ishes recently after 
they participated 'in the 
Japan Bowl on March 
6 at Michigan State 
University. 

Fourth year stu
dents took first place 
again and will be ad
vancing to the national 
competition in Wash
ington, D.C. later this 
spring. Team mem
bers included Mike 
Kruk, Collin Chesney, 

Grey~on Lattous(mt, Jen 
Kendrick, Andrea Logan 
and motivational mascot 
Mr. Moo. 

Third year students,' 
had a good finish with a 
fourth place rank and are 
already looking forward to 
next year's competition. 
The team practiced every
day after school for two 
weeks prior to eompeti
tion. Team members were 
Greg Thorstad, Jessica 
Seto, Chelsea Hassett,' 
Brian Arpcke and Justin 
Summner. 

Rounding out the 

Spring Rains = 
..... ,.ClI.a Basement., 

ARE YOU" READY? 
. .,. 

Wayne 
HydJ'Ornatic 

II-'=c::I.oLII .:er 

Clarkston representa
tion were the second 
year students who fin
ished second. Team 
members Cheryl Fick, 
Kevin McKean, Kim 
Vanderwee"t, Mike 
Merz and Guo Du used 
after school practice 
time to make the im
pressive finishing. 

Students were 
given various questions 
to answer as team, in
cluding math problems, 
proverb identification 
and basic translation 
and speaking. 

Second-year 
students 

Third-year 
students 

Fourth-year 
students 



CHS stude;nts exp~lle.d 
A closed session Monday went 45 minutes longer 

than scheduled, th~n the Clarkston Community 
Schools Board of Education voted on five students' 
involved in drug possession at Clarkston High School. 

. Administra:tors had recommended permanent 
expulsion for four of the offenders and long-term 
suspension for the fifth, but the board voted to re
duce the expulsion for one sophomore ~o a· 75-day 
expulsion with an opportunity to reapply next year. 

The actions involved three freshmen and two 
sophomores. The other sophomore received a 75-
day "suspension," effectively dismissing him from . 
school for the remainder of this academic year. The 
three freshmen were all permanently expelled. 

Superintendent AI' Roberts later said the one 
change came after the student's mother presented 
additional evidence to the board. The potential of 
the student's readmission is not.guaranteed, he said. 
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Board docwnents listed a cQmbination of viola
tions of the student code of conduct, including "crimi
nal acts," "substance abuse, drugs, narcotic drugs 
and counterfeit substances," "building rules and.regu- North Sasha~aw Elementary recently celebrated the 100th birthday of Dr. Seu~s. Photo provided. 

lations" and "failure to comply with directions of 
school personnel." 

The Salon on Waldon Pond 

.. Our newhajrstylist -
.formerly· of Precision Cut -
. has '20 years experience 
\·c~eati"gbeautiful. new looksl 

·~'·.·.J~.'$~E.·· .. · -.. , •.. - O-.. · .. ··.~ .. · .. ·· ... ·.: .. F'.-.. ·".:-F· .. -... 1 ...•. -··l~;' ~,: :. .." .. ~:}" . " I 
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Sharlene LaClair 
Loan Consultant 

Office: 248-362-6604 
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Gold Wing Road Riders 
host annual party,fund-raiser . 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News 
Staff Writer 

The Waterford Gold 
Whig Road Riders Asso
ciation will host their 23rd 
annual anniversary party 
and fund-raiser to benefit 
the Open Door Outreach 
Center, a chrujty that sup
plies food and clothing for 
those in need, on Saturday, 
March 27. 

Make sure to dress 
like your favorite charac- A charity auction is just one of the events planned to 
ter from the television se- . help raise funds at this year's annual Open Door Out
ries "Mash" if you plan on reach Center fund-raiser. hosted by the Waterford Gold 
attending. Wing Road Riders Association. 

Each year the fund- Photo provided by Rachel Sparling. 

raiser has a theme to make 
the evening even more 
memorable. The Max 
Klinger look -a-like contest 
is sure to do just that. 

"We have fun and do 
good work for charity," 
Rachel Sparling said. 

The event takes place 
at the American Legion 
Hall on Mary Sue Drive in 
Clarkston. Dinner. is ih
cluded in the evening and 
will be served at 7 p.m. 

Planned activities in
clude entertainment from 
Ii di~k jockey and magi

.·ci~. Attendees are asked 

to bring a canned food 
item to donate as well as a 
wrapped item to be in
cluded in an auction. 

Last year the chapter 
raised $350 during their 30-
minute "blind auction" ~d 
donated more than 200 Ibs 
of food. . 

The Gold Wing Road 
Riders are comprised of 
local individuals with a 
love for hitting the open 
road on their motorcycles. 
The Waterford chapter 
meets weekly for rides. 
The group.often rides to a 
meeting place, such as a 

restaurant, to allow mem
bers to get together and 
catch up. 

"You meet a lot of neat 
people and there's always 
people ,to ride with," Star
ling said. She's been riding 
with her husband Mark for 
the past few years. 

The Gold Wing Road 
Riders also sponsor other 
events throughout the 
year, such as a Fun Run. 

The Waterford chap
ter is just one 48 groups 
associated with the Gold 
Wing Road Riders in 
Michigan. 

Chamber hosts career seminar 
The Clarkston Area facilitated by 25 area busi

Chamber of ness persons and profes
Commerce's Career sionals who all represent 
Connections, in part- different career pathways. 
nership with Clarkston The students will also 
Community Schools, is hear from guest speaker 
hosting a youth seminar S ha wne Deperon of 
on TUesday, March 30 . President Vision Works. 
from 7:30 a.m. to 12 There is no cost for 
p·.m. at Liberty Golf and students to participate, 
Banquet in Clarkston. but space is limited to the 
This year's topic is "Ex- firSt 120 junior and senior 
ploring·. Career Path- students who register. 
ways". Forms and permission 

Roundtables will be slips are available at the 

Clarkston High School 
office and must be 
signed by a parent or 
legal guardian. Stu
dents will be bused to 
and from the 
seminar's location. 
Students will not be al
lowed to drive their 
own vehicles. A con
tinental breakfast will 
be provided. . 

For more informa
tion, contact the cham
ber at (248) 625-8055. 

Kelley Kostin 
Robert Ko_in . 

Larry and Joy Vanderweel pose with son Michael and Andersonville Elemen
tary prinCipal Bruce Martin. Photo provided. . 

And the.awa·rd goes to ... 
The Clarkston Area Optimist Club Student of the Month Award was 

presented to Michael VanderWeel on March 3 at the club's regular break-
fast. . 

VanderWeel is a fourth grade student at Andersonvi.1le Elementary School. 
Students are selected based upon the Optimist Creed, which emphasizes 
friendship, goodWill toward others, improvement of self, an optimistic attitude 
and good citizenship at school. 

Remembering forgotten angels 

Ellen Langdon and Lillian Machowski present the many donated gifts at the Forgott~n 
Angels fund-raiser on March 14. The event, hosted by the American l,.egion Chief 
Pontiac Post 377. raised more than $6,000 for Gateways, an Easter Seals program 
for developmentally-disabled adults. A raffle, silent and live auctions, food and music 
all added to the fun day. The event ~as made possible by help from the American 
Legion, all the donators, s~ff and the. Gateways parent group. Photo provided. 



. Independence Township 
March 14: Reckless driving arrest on Dixie High

way. A 31-year-old Clarkston man allegedly chased 
another vehicle and confronted.driver over previous rent 
dispute. ~. 

March 15: Minor in possession of alcohol arrest 
on M-15. An 18-year-old Waterford man was found 
with whiskey in his car. . 

Check fraud at TCF Bank on Dixie Highway. A 
50-year-old Waterford woman opened ail account and 
wrote about $3,000 worth of checks on the account, 
but bank later found her deposit checks to be fraudu-
lent. . 

Larceny of prescription drugs from mailbox on East 
Circle. .' . 

Larceny of golf clubs and bag from vehicle on Dark 
Lake Drive. 

Larceny of CDs, personal planner and $120 cash 
from vehicle on Mann Road. 

March 16: Larceny arrest at Kroger on Dixie 
Highway. A 21-year-old Clarkston woman was found 
with $38 worth of merchandise. 

Felony warrant arrest on M-15. 
Assist to Michigan State Police on 1-75 and Waldon 

for property damage crash. . 
Larceny of stereo, speakers and amplifier from 

vehicle on Mustang Drive. . 
Assist to Michigan State Police for personal injury 

crash on 1-75 at Clintonville Road. 
Family trouble on Tuson Boulevard, mother-son 

dispute. 
Damage to neon sign at Dandy Oil, Sashabaw and 

Maybee, caused by construction equipment. 
Check fraud at National City Bank on Dixie High

way. A 34-year-old Holly man allegedly stole a busi-

The WaterMax 
Eliminates 

• Odor. Causing 
Bacteria 
Hard'Water 

ness check from North Baldwin Auto Parts and tried 
to cash it for $1~800. 

March 17: Breaking and entering to safe at Alano 
Center on Clintonville Road. Taken was an estimated 
$60 to $200 from donation safe. apparently with use of 
safe key. 

Arrests for possession of marijuana on Everest. A 
17-year-old Clarkston woman and a i5-year-old 
Clarkston.boy were found with suspected marijuana in 
their car. 

Larceny 'of cellular telephone from backpack at 
Clarkston High School. . 

. Operating while intoxicated arrest at Sashabaw and 
Oak Hill Road. A 41-year-old Ortonville man regis
tered a blood alcohol level of 0.91 percent. 

Suspicious 'Circumstances (footprints outside home) 
at Independence Mobile Home Park. . 

March 18: Larceny of $185 cash from cash box 
at Clarkston Foot Specialists on Dixie Highway. 

Damage to mailbox on Hawksmore. . 
March 19: Larceny of $39.99 worth of gasoline 

from Speedway station on Dixie Highway. A clerk ob
tained description of suspect and vehicle, then followed 
suspect to the Kroger parking lot. The suspect, a 45-
year-old Clinton Township man, at first denied being at 
the station until deputies informed him of video surveil
lance. 

Larceny of Coleman cooler from vehicle on Mann 
Road. 

Juvenile dispute on Dixie Highway. 
March 20: Open door at Sashabaw United Pres-

byterian Church, no problems found. 
Suspicious telephone calls on Hadley Hills Court. 
March 21: Telephone harassment on Deerwood. 
Damage to flagpole and tree at Waldon Creek sub-

division. 
Damage to mailbox on Woodcrest Ridge. 
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Springfield Township 
March 15: Juvenile assault on Canterbury Circle, 

student altercation at bus stop. 
. Assist flJ"e department with entry to home on Morn

ing Street 'for medical emergency. ' 
March 16: Operating while intoxicated arrest on 

Andersonville Road. A 50-year-old Holly woman in
volved in'a personal injury crash registered a blood al
cohollevel of 0.16 percent. 

March 18: Felony warrant arrest on Dixie High-
way. . . 

March 19: Arrest for driving while license sus
pended and outstanding warrant on Dixie Hig~~ay. A 
41-year-old Davisburg man was stopped for drivmg 70 
miles per hour in a 55-mph zone, and was fu.und to be 
driving without a license. . 

Warrant arrest on Dixie Highway. A 62~year-old 
Davisburg man was found to have outstanding war
rants from Wexford County for being more than $8',000 
in arrears with the FrieIKt of the Court. . 

Public intoxication on.Davisburg Road. A 48-year
old Clarkston man was reported to be walking in 'the 
roadway, and was found on the ground. Springfield Fire 
Department responded and transported the man to POH 
Medical Center. 

March 20: Telephone threats on Foster Road. 

Independence 

Elementary pics on back 

page of Millstream 

CLARKSTON 
BRANDON 
Community Credit Union 
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Senior Center--
, Continued from page LA 

Studellt$at ' , " Elementary spent the morning of March 11 learning about '" ," , disabilities that 
members of the community face. The pr~sentation featured many hands-on activities. Photo provided by 
Andersonville Elementary. 

Sportsmen 
Continued from,page ,LA 

MDEQ in 2000 when dead swans were found in the 
, area. While lead shot was found in the swans, and while 
club members use a shooting range on club property, 
the club has never admitted culpability in the incident. 

"People automatically started pointing fmgers at us," 
Lemaster said. "We've been here for 60 years, and 
before 2000 there was never any mass kills of swans." 

The amount of lead found in some of the swans led 
to some suspicion of foul play, Lemaster said, and other 
causes of death were possible. 

"1fit is us, it's not just us," he said. "There's other 
things involved here." 

~egardless, the club agreed to.t~e dredging project, 
recognizing the potential for more drastic rulings from 
MDEQ. 

While the dredging project should be complete within 
10 weeks, environmental monitoring will be a long-term 
task, as will the challenge of paying the bill. Lemaster 
said an attorney quoted a cost of $200,000, but, "We're 
going to far exceed that." 

The all-volunteer, 1 ,800-member club has already 
faced challenges with finances for improvement 
projects. The spring task list also includes a new earth 
benn and wall at the adjacent Waterford Hills Race
way (also operated by the sportsmen 's club) in respE>nse 
to local residents' complaints about noise. 

K~~ 
Condominiums 

"All these expenses are really cutting into our bud
get," Lemaster said. While the club has been involved 
in high-profile fund-raising for projects such as children's 
medical expenses in the past, "Right now we have to 
concentrate our time to raise money for these projects." 

A letter-writing campaign to members and outdoor 
sports suppliers has generated about $35,000, and a 
special fund-raiser last year added $20,000, but there's 
still a long way to go. 

"It's pretty rough," Lemaster said, noting the diffi
culty of maintaining youth programs and the like. "We're 
all volunteers. We do things forgood and people keep 
kicking us in the shins, calling up with complaints and 
calling us swan killers." , 

One possibility for additional funds could be to al
low removal of trees from the club's heavily wooded 
property. While it would generate some money, it would 
also detract from the beauty of the facility used for 
camping~ shooting, archery and other outdoor activi- ' 
ties. , 

"That's something we really don't want to do. 
They're just aren't many areas like this in Oakland 
County anymore," Lemaster said. 

To donate toward the project or to learn more about 
the Oakland County Sportsmen's Club, call (248) 240-
8096. 

Preserving Nature At Its' De!n:l 

'\.~p4 Premier H~mesites Available 

agrees with the seniors about the current faciliti€?s and 
is bringing an open mind into the'discussions. 

"The senior facilities are woefully imldequate," 
Stuart said. "We want to explore all our options and 
see what we can do and what we can plan for. We 
need to be careful about it." 

When asked about putting the issue on the ballot 
again, Stuart stated it was "certainly an option but not' 
the only way it could be done" and that "we will not 
ignore what the voters have said before," 

Sandy M~yer, Bob Brown, Seddon and Knitter will 
represent the advisory committee and meet with Stuart, 
Clerk Joan McCrary, Trustee Dan Travi~ and planner 
Dick Carlisle March 30. 

"The likelihood is that we will hayeat least 15,000 
or more seniors to serve in 2020," Seddon said, "We 
need to look toward the future and be ready to meet 
our needs sooner rather than after the fact." 

Read The Clarkston News 

for the best local coverage 

SEE ME 
FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE 
AND FINANCIAL 

REVIEW 
Together we'll prioritize your 
needs and help you plan your 
financial future, Schedule your 
lree review today, 
'\1' LlVl' W1" ER[ \'l)l' LIVE,''' 
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Thanks for making me a celebrity (reader, that is ... ) 
About a month ago I signed up to do some guest 

reading for a few of the Clarkston elementary schools 
to h~lp celebrate "March is Reading" month. (I was 
just excited to hang out with little kids more than any
thing else). 

However, my March 18 visit to Mrs. D. Smith's 
thii:d grade class at Springfield Plains Elementary not 
only allowed me to hang out with some of those smart 
little kids but elevated me to a whole new level in life: a 
celebrity. . 

"This is Miss Dorset and she's our celebrity reader 
today," Smith said as she introduced me to her class. 

Whoa! A celebrity? Excellent! 1 thought the title of 
"reporter" would have worked just 

Between 
the Lines 

Alicia 
Dorset 

fme. 
"Wow, it's not every day 1 get 

to be a celebrity," 1 said. "I'm a re
porter fot The Clarkston News and 
I brought one of my favorite books 
to read today." 

And with that it was a chaotic 
, sea of 8-year-old bodies rushing to 

the story area, all trying to accom
plish the same thing: be the closest 
person sitting in front of me. 

By this point my ego was hav
ing a field day. A usual day for me 
includes eating my morning cereal 
of puffed wheat, making lots of 
phone calls at work, battling for a 

. treadmill at the YMCA and getting a healthy dose of 
the Food Network. 

This was clearly much better than that. 
My book was a hit, I'll admit it. 1 read "Click, Clack, 

Moo", afabulous tale about cows that go on strike and 
demand electric blankets from a stubborn farmer by 
way of demand letters produced on an old typewriter. 
The kids had read it before, but it was still a favorite. 

1 finished reading to my captivated audience and 
applause filled the air. 

My confidence was sky-high. And then the ques-
tions started.' '~r '. 

As someone who is on the question-asking end, 
having someone interview me is always a fun venture. 
Mrs. Smith's students didn't let me down. 

.• "How do you' g~t facts?" 
• "How do you get story ideas?" 
• "How old are you and where did you go to school?" 

Selling the Clarkston ~ea 
for over 10 years! 

Mark & Julie 
" Lamphier 

Clarkston News reporter Alicia Dorset meets with her fans after participating as a celebrity reader at Springfield 
Plains Elementary. Photo by D. Smith, 

• "How did you get this job?" 
• "Have you always wanted to be a writer?" 
• "Do you interview the Pistons?" 

. 1 was incredibly impressed with the questions, the 
above mentioned being just a few of the inquiries that 
arose from the 20-minute question-and-answer session 
1 hosted. Here's how 1 responded: 

• "I do research and ask questions to get facts." 
• "Sometimes people give me good ideas or some

times our staff comes up with'stories about things hap
pening around town." 

• "I'm 23 and 1 went to Michigan State." (I then 
apologized to the row of boys adorned in Michigan 
sweatshirts) . 

• "I had some internships and found out about this 
job by doing some investigating online." 

• "I've wanted to be a writer ever since I was the 
class reporter for Miss Cowan's third graders when 1 
was eight." 

Hcollr1g & Air Cond,l,o'llng 

Residential & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

Licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

www.kotzheating.com 
5405 Perry Drive 

Walerford, Mi .48329 

Americans on 
average eat 18 
acres of pizza 
everyday. 

ill Stanlev the Mandvrnan 
,,~ 

• "Sorry, don't get to interview the Pistons" 
I constantly hear about young children nC beiLb 

interested in reading and the overall sad .state uur n, 
tion will be in years from now. I don't believe it, not:·' 
Mrs. Smith's class is an example of the intuiti\ 'min 
that make up today's schools. I think if we a", 
little more faith, and a copy of "Click, Clack \10' 
today's students will promise to be fabulous inJ, ldu; 
for tomorrow. 

Later that week 1 went to Clarkston Elementa 
and read a story of mine from a recent edition of T! 
Clarkston News to a group of fourth graders. Whil 
didn't have any cool c,ow drawings this time, the Sl 

dents again had good questions for me about being 
reporter in Clarkston . 

Thanks to all the cool kids for making me a celer 
rity for a few days. 

And if I ever interview the Pistons, Mrs. Smith 
class will be the frrst to know about it. 

Visit us online 

www.clarkstonnews.com 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

Clock Sales . 
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Clarkston hoops· team returns to quarterfinals 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

TheChlppewa Valley gym wasn't able to hold all 
the fans who attended the regional final· March 19. Nor 
was Chlppewa Valley able to hold Clarkston back from 
grabbing its second straight regional title . 

• The Wolves playoff run continued with a 74-55 win 
over host Chippewa Valley, which improved Clarkston's 
record to 20-4 overall and put them in a rematch. with 
Flint Carman-Amsworth in the state quarterfinals for 
the second consecutive year. Results of that game were 
not yet available at press time. "Should Clarkston win, 
they would advance to the state semifinals Friday at 7 
p.m. at Michigan State Univ~rsity's Breslin Center. 

A happy, sweaty and hoarse coach Dan Fife said 
his team's season has already been very special. 

"20-win seasons are always outstanding," he said. 
"I think in high school, that's the mark of a good team. 
I'm happy to get back to quarters. It's been our goal all 
year. Our kids remember the loss last year (in the 
quarterfinals) in Saginaw. Our kids, they just play hard. 

They have to work hard in order to be successful and 21 lead into the break . 
.I'm proud of them and the way they compete. It (win- The third quarter belonged to junior' guard Brad 
ning a state ~hampionship) wpuld be a dream come Goodman. A quick jumper with 5:10 to play in thequar
true. I've thought it about it all my life - playing in a ' ter, coupled with steal off an inbounds Chippewa Val
state championship, but we'-ve never got there."ley pass, which was taken the length of the floor for an 

For the third straight playoff game in a row the easy layup helped the Wolves extend their lead to 42-
Wolves started slow and trailed in the first quarter, but 28 late in the third. 
for the third straight game they also found a way to "I have a tremendous amount of respect for his 
fight back and carry a lead into halftime. The Wolves courage and his desire. I get mad at some of his thought 
trailed 12-9 after the game's first eight minutes, but 3- process sometimes, but I'm hardest on my guards be
pointers by Robbie Clark and Kyle Rademacher, along cause I was a guard and my kids played guard and I 
with a nice putback by Ryan Kaltz helped the Wolves don't think you can win in high school, or any place, 
take a 2l-161ead. Chris Johnston, known typically for without a good guard," Fife said. 
his strong play in the paint, showed his versatility on the . Clarkston led by as many as 17 in the fourth quar
perimeter by draining a 3-pointer and then brought the 'ter, but much like the regional semifinal game against 
Wolves' student section, known as 'The Jungle' into a St. Johns, the Wolves had to battle through a late game 
frenzy as the 6-foot-6 senior finished off a great pass scare. 
by Brad Goodman for an alley-oop slam dunk. The "They're (Chippewa Valley) a big, strong team," 
jungle then quickly came up with one of its many chants Fife said. "I can't say enough about how our league 
in yelling, "You can't do that!" across the gym floor to· (the OAAI) prepares us. It's not something we're not 
the Chippewa Valley faithful. The Wolves carried a 32- used to. You just have to adjust and not look for ex-

Please see Hoops c.ontinued on page 18A 



. LaHousse, Johnson· 
make eHS diving history 
BY E,D DAVIS ' after warm-ups. 
Clarkston News Sports Writer "I, felt okay before warm-ups, but 

Clarkston senior divers. Greyson suddenly I didn't feel good any more," 
LaHousse and ~obby Johnson readily he said. "I was confident heading in, but 

, admit they won't miss much about diving I didn't like the way the (diving) boards 
for ClarKston and they don't think their were set." 
coach Kenywn Chock will miss them Johnson said, "I fell' better (Physi~ 
much either. But they did everything in cally) than he did, but I think we both 
their power during $eir 'senior year to agree we both COUld've done better." 
make sure they'd never forget it. LaHousse said liis personal highlights 

"Site's riot a fan of diving," LaHousse of his career i~cluded placing third at 
said with a laugh. "She pretty much lets regionals this year and setting the six-dive 
us be and it's better that way. We pretty schoal record with a score of220.35 last 
much just coached ourselves this year year against Royal Oak. He also said the 
and motivated each other; helped each two had standout performances at this 
other and yelled at each other a lot." . year's OAA league meet, where 

The two went the season without LaHousse placed third and Johnson 
havin~a full time diving instructor, so they fourth. However the two think they' ' 
took, It upon themselves to make each should've placed higher. 
other the best they could be. The two '''The judges didn't give us what we 
vide!> tape<i each practice, and meetlUld deserved that meet," LaHousse said. 
studIed the footage to help them improve. Johnson cited the regional meet ,at 
Additionally, they got some help along the Lake Orion as his standout performance 
way from Bloomfield Hills Andover coach of the .season, where he set a personal 
Don Mason, who they credit as being one best on the six-dive score with 210.65, Greyson are the first male divers in 

of the best diying coaches in the state. and finished eighth. 
The two made school history this "I hit the board with my feet and still 

year by being the first male divers in managed to get eighth," he said reveal
Clarkston High School history to be ing what was left ofthe scar on his ankle. 
named all-state. They finished 20th and "Had that not happened, I think I would've 
23rd out of a field of 36 divers at the state fmished in the top five for sure." 
fInals in at the University of Michigan The two readily admit there is an 
March 12. ~oth agree they could've fm-: unspoken cold war of sorts between 
ishedstrenger, but were happy with their divers and swimmers. However, 
individual successes this season. LaHousse and Johnson say they work 
,LaHo~se suffered through back pain harder than probably any of their team
--during the state ffuals,which set in shortly mates and say therr. job is tougher. 

it to the state finals. Photo by Ed Davis. 

"I;ve had to deal with swimmers th~ 
last four years," LaHousse said with a 
slight laugh. "Ifany:ofthem can do what 
we do I'll take on their entire' practice. 
We already do what they do (swim). I'd 
like to see them pull off one of our dives." 

LaHousse and Johnson both com
peted in swimming events this year, par
taking in several relay races. 

"We practice jU$t as long as they (the 
swimmers) do, prob~bly longer," Johnson 
said. "I'd say in last two and a half 

Because emergencies 
, aren't scheduled ... 

For t ' ose who want to be ' 
healthier 'in the worst 

• 24-Hour Full Service Emergency Facility 
• Acc~pting Walk-Ins and Ambulances 

• ~oard.Certified Physicians ~. CT Sl'!~~nnl~r 

Being Close Matters. 

way 
, 

By Ernie HarweU 
• I'm often asked whether I dreamed of being a major leaglJe 

broadcaster as a child. My answer is always the same: I became 
a broadcaster because I grew up wanting to play baseball in the 
worst way - and that's exactly how I played it. 

Though this tongue-in-cheek reply gets a chuckle pr two, it 
also reminds me that there's often a best way, and a worst way, 
to do things. ' 

So if you have decided to exercise to improve yoar health, . 
here are three important things to r~member 

years we've maybe not practiced a total 
of six weeks." ' 

So, how what lies ahead for 
Carkston's first all state male divers? 
Possibly more diving asa tandem, if 
LaHousse gets his way. 

"I'm trying to convince him to be my 
synchronized divingp~ernext year at 
Michigan State," Lll80ussesaid. "We' 
haven't decided on'Jlnythj.ng yet, but 
about the only thing rilPrlss from diving 
here is Bobby~" "," 

0IHERSER\IICES AVAILABLE ON-SlTE 
,.,~. . ". ~ X-ray & Fluoroscopy , 

about the best way to begin: As'S· IS· TED L V" I· N" • 
First, consult your doctor. Next, start slow . I .'. . G 

. _ and incre~e your level of exercise gradually. 
, EVen a little exercise is better than none. Just Assisted Living/ AI~heJm,.r's care 
)Valking three to four times each wee)C:for 30 to' ',' ':'~":""':' 

40 minutes will deliver mafiy benefits. In fact, the At Sunrise our miSSion is to 'champion the 
'., U.S. Surgeon Genetsl says 30 minut$ofmod- I'tv f &; ~ . ' ',- .'.,'* " 

crate exercise cumulative each dliy'isedough qua I, ,0 Ihe forallseniors.lWe:.serve from 
to keep us in shape. . :, the heart and make a signifltclbt'difference 

f~nallYI remcmber thatpain'during exercise isasign \bat .. soJlle- In the lives Qfour seniors·and~ttieir families 
thirtg is wrong. If you experience ~nusual pain w~ile e"ercisin,g, every day.. .,' " ", 
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Hoops!'--------- . Wolves survive ·lal~c·Red Scar~ ; i : 

I 

Continued from, ,page 16A 
cu~es. " J, ,,' 

The Big Reds connected on,consecutive 3-point
em to cut Clar~ton·s lead to U and forced the Wolves 
tQ take a timeout However~ Chippewa Valley resorted 
to relying on tluee pointers the rest of the w~y and was 
!brced to,foul Clarkston, who once again ~issed only 
one free throw the entire night. 'They fmished 25 of 26 
from the charity ,stripe. 

Goodman and Johnston both fmished with 23 points, 
while Clark ~dded 13. The WoJves also got strong per
formances from,some memb~rs of a bench, which is 
growing plaY9tr$ continues. 

"We Chris MtUer tonight 
and our a tremendous job. 
The o,ther night it was (Joe) Moran. 
I tellevery , rmge~ing mor~ 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clorh/o!' News, Sports Writer 

A 2(),.pcjint third quarter lead gave Clarkston var
. sitycoacb Dan Fife a window to sit Chris JohnSton. 
But a late-game rally by JSt. Johns gave him reason 
to put him back into' the game. 

The Wolves survived a scare in their ,regional 
semifinal 70-60 win over the Red Wings March 17 at 
Chippe,wa Valley ~igh ~chool. The win improved 
Clarkston~s record to 19-4 and put them in the re
gionalfinal against host Chippewa Valley. 

"I always want to win. I just hate losing," Fife 
said. "I wanted Johnson to have two fouls to give. I 

'kt,le.w w,~ qad to weather it, and take care of the ball, 
which we.didn't." 

As has been the case throughout the Wolves' 
, playoff run, Clarkston started slowly as the Red 

Wings limited the Wolves to a mere seven points in 
tl.!f.n!;!t;91,larter. But the Wolves awoke in the sec
"ptiit~feafijlg 24 points, primarily because of the con-
tinued strong play of Chris Johnston and Brad 
Goodman. However, a pair of threes by Kyle 
Rademacher aided the Wolves cause. "When he 
came in, he completely changed t~ complexion of 
'the gamet Fife said. "He's been Our sixth man all 
year." The Wolves took a 31-18Ie~d into the break, 
which heiped quiet, a very boisterqus St. Johns 'stu-
dent section. ' i 

St. J~hns began the second half with a three
point play on its first possession tq cut Clarkston's 
lead to 10, but the combination of Goodman and 
Johnston, ~long with Robbie Clark h~lped the Wolves 
take con~ol of the game as they led 49-29 with just 

over threeminutes.toplay in the third!quarter. 
But as Fife said. St. Johns showed' a lot of.char

acter and refused to give up, as they entered the fourth 
quarter trailing by a dozen. WithJohn$ton on his third 
foul, Fife sat his star center and the ~ed Wings used 
the opening to cut the Wolves' lead t~ seven thanks: to 
a pail" of Red Wing three-pointers. : 

Not known for his scoring, Mark Thom\?erry an
swered with a clutclt jumper to put :the .Wolves back 
up by ,nine with 4:07 to play. Clarbon's Ryan Kaltz 
then turned the ball over on a very controversial no 
call. Fife, and dozens of Clarkston's fans from the 
bench, screamed that St. Johns kicked the ball, but the 
refer,ees, who were hounded all day fol" their decision 
making, awarded \he ball to the Red Wings, who at 
this point, trailed 62-55 with 1: 1 0 to play. 

"Talk about competitors. I kept telling our kids they 
were not going to q~it They won a district in football. 
They're going to fit\like crazy to win, but that's what 
this time of year is about," Fife said. 

With less than ~ minute to play the Wolves' in
bound pass was intercepted by 8t. Johns, but a timely 
block by Johnston helped the Wolves preserve their 
lead. The Red Wings were forced to foul the rest of 
the way, but that strat~gy didn't payoffas the Wolves 
superb free throw shpoting, missing only one of 27 
attempts, including I a perfect 13, for-13 by Brad 
Goodman. \' . 

"No question we ~hot free throws well. But there's 
been other games wei shot free throws poorly too: It 
was just one of tho~e nights," Fife said. "When 
Clarkston suits up, m~t people want'to beat us. I can't 
imagine who wouldn.!t want to beat 'us." 

Vieit US onlin~ ~t www.clarkstdnnews.com 
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R-en·.andCirtc!y .. Juzy'sta 
. named boosters of the year 
Couple· has been 
involved'since 1991 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clilr/cstotl News Sports Writer 

For well over 10 years Ron and 
Cindy Juzysta have been going that ex
tra mile to make sure Clarkston High 
School athletes and fans have a great 
time at Wolves sporting events. Their 
dedication and hard work was honored 
earlier this winter by fellow athletic 
boosters as the two were named Ath
letic Boosters of the Year. 

"It's a great honor for us to be 
name4," Ron said at halftime of the 
Wolves regional final win over Chippewa 
Valley March 19. 

The two have been involved in the 
booster program since the early 1990's. 
Both of their children were Clarkston 
athletes as their son Kevin, a 1991 
Clarkston grad, still holds the CHS bat
ting average record of .524. He was an 
alI-state baseball player and also played 
football for the Wolves. Their other son 
Craig played soccer and graduated in 
1988. 

''We're just an old retired bunch," 
Ron said with a laugh. "It gets us out of 
the house and gives us something to do 
on Tuesday and Friday nights." 

Clarkston Athletic Boosters Pre~i-

dent Keith Clement, spoke highly of this 
year's winners. 

"They're always lending a hand when 
,others need it,1t Clement said. "They have' 
an extra sense of what bein~ in the boost-
ers is all about. It ' 

The two traditionally work the con
cession stands at girls' basketball games 
and also work at track meets in the spring. 
Ron also works as a member of the chain 
gang during football season. 

"Rain or shine, I'm out there," he said. 
"Sometimes those late season games get 
really cold, but it's still a lot of fun to be 
part of it." 

Even after over a decade of serving 
hotdog after hotdog, the two have not lost 
their' appetite for the old time stadium 
favorite. Ron said he cooked up over 1 ,200 
hotdogs at a county mid.dle school track 
meet, but still thinks Clarkston!s are 
mighty tasty. 

"I still say Clarkston hot dogs taste 
great," he said with a smile. "And our 
popcorn is great too. We just enjoy the 
whole thing. We've been doing this for 
quite a while and it's fun because years 
ago some of these kids we see can barely 
see up over the concession stand, and . 
years later these same kids are graduat
ing. Our granddaughter is 15 months old. 
Our goal is continue to work with the 
boosters until she graduates. We just love 
.it. It's a lot offun." he said. 
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Ron and Cindy Juzysta were named Clarkston athletlcboosters of the year for' 
outstanding service to the organization. Photo by Ed Davis . 
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Clarkston swimming achievements 
Michael and Richard Frenc~i, sons 

of Dr. and' Mrs. M·ark Frencbi of 
Clarkston, completed this' year's high 
school swim season with several per
sonal times. Michael, a senior, and Ri
chard, a sophomore. both attend the 
University of Detroit Jesuit High School 
in Detroit. 

Michael has been a member of the 
varsity swim team for four years. He 
was co-captain for the 2003-2004 sea
son. His personal best times include 
22.89 for the 50 free, 49.07 for the 100 
free, 1 :47.98 for the 200 free and 4:58:29 
for the 500 free. 

Richard has'competed with varsity 
swim te~.for tl1e.-<p~t two years. His 
personal beSt times included 1 :52.33 for 
the '200 free and 4:58.82 for the 500 
free. 

The brothers' goal this year was 
not only to improve their times but also 
to qualify for, and attend, the MHSAA 
State Swim, which they accomplished. , 

Michael plans on continuing swim
ming in college this fall and Richard will 
continue to swim for U of D during the 
high school season and the Oakland 
Live Y' ers the remainder of the year. 

Look for Spring Sports Previews in 
the comin weeks 

.. 
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Welcome (back) to 
tli.e JUllgle . 

What a W~¢.k itwas out in Clinton Township for 
the regional ba~ketballtoumament. What a week it 
was for the'Jut\gl.¢; An4'what a difference between 
Wednesday an(fFriday night. 

On Wedn~~day 'mght the Jungle traveled' to 
Chippewa Vall~y in support of the Wolves in their 
regional semifirijl game against St. Johns. As much 
as I think theefilrkston student 
fans showed nil>'ieclass'jn their 
chants and beh.8Vitl,r than the St. 
~ohnsstudent b04ydid, I Will also 
freely adntititbat'i I'think the· St. 
Johns studentb~y had a bigger 
presence' in th~g~ that night. I 
thiDk the Red W'tti~'faithfUl were . 
louder and ;~ore'$UI1Portive of 
their, team ~ th~ Jungle was , 
that night. 

But sometbTng'chln'lgedFri- ' 
day night. . , 

Friday night against host 
Chippewa Valley, was without a 
doubt,the best atmosphere I've 
ever been lucky enough to be a 
part of in a high school sporting evep.t. I've covered 
high school sports for three year,s and seen an awful 
lot ofbasketball,football, softball and baseball games. 
I've been to dozens of gyms over that time, but Fri
day night the Jungle was unbelievable and showed 
what it is truly capable of. 

'While talking to another photographer during a 
timeout he said to me, "This is what it used to be like, 
back at the old high school. They used to be like this 
during a non-league, regular seas~)ll game. They used 
to be like this all the time. Something changed once 
they got that new school." 

Credit Chris Kato for being a madman with his 
Wolfheadgear and making his lap on the gym floor. 
Credit the rest of the Jungle for coming prepared 
with newspapers in boycott of the other team's start
ers during the introductions. Credit the noise. Credit 
the chants. Credit the behavior. And credit the CHS 
administration who allowed its students to have fun, 
but in a respectful and classy way. 

I've never seen a group of students so fired up 
for an athletic event' in my life. Not even games 
against Flint Northern, Southfield Lathrup or either 
Pontiac school matched this atmosphere. Not on this 
night. For me, not even the Wolves football playoff 
run back in 200 1 matched this intensity from student 
section point of view. For me, this was what high 
school sports is all about - great competition, great 
fan fare, great playS and class. 

. The Jungle is back. And while Kyle Radema~her 
might be the Wolves first man off the bench, the true 
sixth man on Friday night was the Jungle. 

Welcome back Jungle - you've been missed. 

" " 

CHS. powerlifters medal at state meet 
J:ourtet:n members of the Clarkston High School 

powerlifting team traveled to Montrose High School 
March 20-21 and came home with a total of 12 med-

her weight class. 
. The boys competed on Saturday, Marc~ 20. 

The varsity boys' team had medal performances 
from four seniors. Bill Haun places second in the 155 Ib 
weight class with a total ofl,150Ibs. In the 1811bweight 
class, Matt MacIqnnon placed eighth lifting 1,020 Ibs. 
Jason Smith placed sixth at 194 Ibs, lifting 1,200 Ibs. 
Brett Kenerson placed third in the 275 Ib weight class, 
with a lift total of 1,470 Ibs. Kenerson had the highest 

alsand several state records. . 
The girls' team competed Friday evening and 

placed third in team competition. Individual medalists 
were Jenna Beno (second in the 11.4 Ib weigh class), 
Laura O'Neill (first at 123 Ibs), Justine Morris (sixth 
at i23 Ibs) and Maggie Cornell (first 'af 198 Ibs). 
O'Neill set a state record for the deadlift (295 Ibs) in . bench press at . the state meet pressing 400 Ibs. ' 

',r 

Athlete of the week - Kyle Radetnacher 
,JlY ED DAVIS is," Fife said. . 
Clarkston News Sports Writer ' Rademacher said the best moment for him this 

For some seniors, coming off the bench and play-. season so far was the Wolves' come from behind 
ing behind $ome underclassmen might cause frustra- win over Troy. Clarkston trailed by 21 with four min
tion. For Kyle Rademacher, all it does is make him . utes remaining, and Fife called on his sixth man for a 
smile. . ' spark. 

The two-year. varsity player and co-captain ofthe' "Coach asked me and (John) Kast if we wanted 
20-4 OAA I league, district and regional champions to come in and play. I was like 'heck yes.' We went 
has been a spark off the -bench this season. Don't into double overtime and pulled it out. It was a great 
look for Rademacher to score in double digits, but when game," Rademacher said. '. 
he does make his way onto the floor, the senior has an He credits a portion of his development to play
uncanny ability to hit big baskets at the most oppor- ing a lot of basketball with his father and brother, Joe, 
tune times. a sophomore, at CHS. 

"I -just like to get in there once the game has "Sometimes my dad wouldn't let me come in for 
started and really try to make something happen once dinner until I shot 50 free throws," he said. 
I get out there," he said. "Lately coach (Dan Fife) Rademacher said his favorite academic class at 
has been telling me to shoot more. I'm big on passing CHS is Law and Society, taught by John Zittel. Next 
and defense, hut at the same time, r m not going to year, the Rademacher will be attending Western Michi
end my career without shooting." gan University where he plans on studying criminal 

Rademacher has made quite a few clutch three justice. 
point baskets in Clarkston's recent regional tourna
ment wins over St. Johns and Chippewa Valley, but 
perhaps it's his leadership ability which is his greatest 
asset, Fife said. 

"He's a great leader and has a great attitude," 
Fife said. "He's been a great team player for us. Ifhe 
doesn't have the attitude he has, we might not be as 
good as we've geen this year," 

R~demacher accepts, and excels, in his role as 
sixth man, playing behind the junior guard tandem of 
Robbie Clark and Brad Goodman. 

"He takes pride in being a sixth man for us. Some
times he's probably deserved to play more. He's al
ways full of energy and always makes practice fun. 
One thing about Kyle - he's always in a hurry. He's 
never the last one off the practice floor, but he's ac
cepted his role and has done a great job for us this 
year. He's a great communicator on the floor and he's 
not going to back down from anybody. That's who he 
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Norma L. Adams 
Norma L. Adams, of Gilbert, AZ and formerly of 

Swartz Creek and Davisburg, died March 16, 2004 at 
age 71. 

She was preceded in death by her son Raymond Jr. 
and his father~aymond; mother of Connie Jo Adams 
and Cathy Jean Adams both of AZ, Patricia (Jack) 
Garnett of Davisbure "Ind Teresa (Ed) Sikora of FL; 
grandma of Jack (Erin) Garnett II, Craig Garnett, Quin 
Searight, Randy Searight, Sarayaand Adam Sikora; 
great grandma of Jack Garnett III, Gracie Garnett and 
Tessa Garnett; sister of Jean Alexander and Tessie 
Wathen both of IL. 

Mrs. Adams retired from Pontiac Motor, Orion 
Plant She enjoyed knitting, playing cards, .visiting casi
nos and especially her family. Funeral arrangements 
entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Fu
neral Home, Clarkston. Interment Ottawa Park Cem
etery. 

William L. Bland 
William L. Bland, of Pontiac, died March 19,2004 

at age45. 
He was the beloved husband of Sheila; loving fa

ther of William Jr. and Breanna; dear son of Billy and 
Sharon of Pontiac; grandson of Chet and Bea Drobek 
of Lapeer; special "papa" ofZach, Paige, Kiley, Torie, 
Natasha and Melina; brother of Vince of Madison 
Heights; Gayle Bales of Davison, Cheryl (Roger) Splude 
of Pontiac, Lori (Ramiro) Casarez of Clarkston and 
Wayne (Je~y) of Holly; stepfather of Tom (Tracy) 
Moore, Renee (Kenny) Moore all of Oxford and Keri 
Moore of POhtiac. . 

Mr. Bland was a member of the Pontiac Moose 
.Lodge #182. He worked as a food service manager. 
Funeral arrangements were entrusted to Lewis E. Wint 
& Son TRUST 100 Funera~~ Clarkston. Inter
,ment Ottawa Park Cemetery. Memorials may be amde 
to Henry Ford Hospice or MI Cancer Foundation. 

Michigan upsets Team 
USA at Junior Nationals. 

Joel Cooper and his Michigan teammates upset 
Team USA 11-6 Feb. 5 to push Team USA to the 
brink of playoff eliinination at the 2004USA Curling 
Junio( National' Championships at the Centerville 
Curling Club. 

Cooper, the team's alternate, got the call to skip 
in the team's last game of the competition. The win 
was the seCond straight victory for Clarkston resi
dents and teammates Cooper and Victor Reooie. 

"We stuck together as a team," Cooper said. 
"Just being loosened up before th.e game helped us. 
If we focus too much we goof up." 

Michigan took advantage of ~ve~l missed shots 
by Team USK~oughout the game, scoring three in 
the second end aildfollowing that up with four in the 
fourth to go up 7-2. 

Tea,w. p~A$ldp. Chris Plys of Minnesota staged 
a comeback iliftei 'tlffftfth-end break'stealing tWo in 
the eighth ~cro}o~~.t~~ gap at 8-6. Team USA ,:"as 
then forced t<)·tty.to,s~al the,last two ends but Just 
couldn't convertl~U)fits shots. ' 
;)'l~;We:~~ei.~;~ll~;~otJdng' 'liard together," Re~e 

" said;~·~~,Uhink smce\ve won'our last game it gave us 
, a lot ()fDJ,o~ivation for today." 

, .. t',,:'i'@'~··~·'O:,:,,:,[1,.PO":·r" tl~,~ CHS· ,~". ·fjJ,li ' r;lv 
".~ , . . ' -', '7, ,~ ,. " ' 

h.Q.~X .. r.o.H . !n thf!t.r 
... '. ,"1.. .'.-.' .,. 

Eva I. Bertolin 
Eva I. Bertolin, of Clarkston, died March 1.9,2004 

at age 92. 
She was preceded in death by her husband Bauvio 

"Bob";' mother of Robert of Clarkston. 
A Funeral Service was held on Wednesday at Our 

Lady of the Lakes Catholic Church, Waterford. Pri
vate entombment at Mt. Olivet Cemetery. Memorials 
may be made to the American Heart Association, 
Alzheimers Association or American Cancer Society. 
Funeral arrangements entrusted to' the Lewis E. Wint 
&Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home,. Clarkston. 
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Edward Walter Rahja 
Edward Walter Rahja, of Crystal Falls and formerly 

of Clarkston, died unexpectedly March 11, 2004 at age 
~5. , 

He was brother of Pat (Gary) Lessel of Clarkston, 
Martha (Jim) Cox of Rochester and Martin (Joanne) 
of Waterford and also survived by several nieces and 
nephews. . . 

Mr. Rahja retir~d from General Motors and en
joyed the outdoors, especially hunting and fishing. 

Memorial service will be at 11 a.m. Saturday, March 
'27 at the Episcopal Church of the ReS\llTection, 6490 
Clarkston Road. Memorials .may be made to the Salva
tion Army, Leader Dogs for the Blind or~ InSight. Fu
neral arrangements were entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint 
& Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, ClarkstOn. 
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aQUDla CO .. DIe: 

New Homes & 
Maior Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

1;his Space 
Re~.erved 

i.': For You'· 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON;MI. 
Fax 248 623-7444 

CPI" .. itta ~ltltIII •• ".11140". 
••••••••• 1 •• 

YOU lAME 0". WE EMBELLISH 0"11 
C,.IIoI ... Hm, L ..... ,."., ••• _ _ .••• III .. ".'I .... '.lIllr .••• 

1 

DARTE CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

248-628·3400 

• &J 
taco.otln..lnc. 

COMMERCIAL a RESIDENTIAL 
UClYltiIg. Trudling. Slptics. S-Taps. 

alltlln.1'IIt TIltS. aa.nents I Gr_ 
lind Blllncint 

1.1·.11·'1.0-

~:-- ... ·1-""'" -.- "",,~ ,. 
<:,J , .... J:., ~ .... ~.. ~~~)-'.' <'>':i<-"-h' 

~ ~ ~ 

• It' • ..., 
• It lava Money 
.• It TIIka the Burden 

OIfLowedO .... 
For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

(248) 021"11211 ,A.IV'fIme 

-- . 
~ Ie<' ,... • 

. . 
~t .~., , .... 

P, 
LO CONSTRUCTION 

Clarkston 
Glass Service I Inc. 

IDl'1fwtilL Plumbing, FI .. ,"tr;, ... 1I 

Car'D.~ltrv. and much morel 
afAIl Kinds • 

Fast, F~iendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE E~.tjmates 

(248) 394-0204 

:11,.---._.......,' ror- ~v~ .. ~'. t ..... 

$f '{"'''''''''~>,~~'''''''-'I''''~: 
~ __ " "l'. ,., '" ~.. .,,' $> hU> ~ 

(248) 623·6117 
Heating • Air Conditioning 
Humidifiers • Air CI.aner. 

ServiCe • Instanation 

www.GetIldlMch.com 
6490 Dixie Hwy. 

Wsterford. MI 48329 

UIDSSIelfllSUllEll 

,·mII 

Financing Availible 
Most Mljor ~r.cJitCatd. 

• Basements. Additions. Kltchllnl 
• Bathrooms. Garages. Qecks 

• interior/exterior Painting 
LICENSED ° INSURED . 

248-628-4997 

enturv ' 
Building C01npany. Ll:.C 

HANDYMAN SERVICES 
Home Repair/Remodeling 
Cabinet/Caunterlop Installation 
Drywall R.pair • Vinyl Siding 

Painting/Pawer W.shing 
248-459-2234 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 

Home .mprovenaenls • Handyman ServiceS 
• finishld allllRlnts 

• Additlens • Kitchlns • alths 
• Drywall • Electrical • Plumbing 

• Clrplntry 
-HI.y·lII- Lilts &.Mlrll 

21 , .... EqiIrIIIcI.~Es-.... 
licIIIIII° ....... w.r-s 

24 ...... 387 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
7S S. MainSt, CI8I'k,ston 
2484404.008· 
"We're All Caught' Up' 

Up to 20% OFf Labor 
Now Through April 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs. 
eAdditions eSasemants 

eKitchens eSaths 
flU ......... ,. ...... ..,11" _"'1 ... ,rtjHtL . 
llCt .... ' ..... ·IIf"' .. • .. , 

SUI,I.llIlIanD.S ........ 
From Concept to Completion 

Incluiling Custom Corian Tops 
20 V's. Exp .• Uc. & Insured 

MI Builders Uc. #2101078616 
15 Yr. OxfOrd Resident 

Free EstImates 

248-628-8688· 

.Comp/e:; fn~7~~/~i;:n 

248-666 .. 5299 
Sod • Hydro Seed • Irrigation 
Brick Pavars • Retaining Wall$ 
Tree & Shrub. Connercial & 
Residential Lawn Maintenance 
LicInRtII ...... e"",1II A.IiI ..... 

• FIIEE EstinIta 
Bobcat" Dump 

Y • .,.,..,.. ......... ........... 
...... ·O'20,... ...... ·.SIIiIr 

1IiICMtI· fill &!/III- . 
(-.o)I7MIU 

Acc~ted '.' LARSON ..... . 
. B-.:nY ....... n .n:f. A,.~() .. ,::. t=Ri:. E$hMATES . 'U'.aLIU&l~Qi·V • > 

· -'-25 yars··,...",nce ~ 
· . SpeclaHling.ln' Garages. . 

: . Decks .& AdltntOns . 
,. . . :~TERRY. 

· FFtEE Estlmat.; ,625-5186 

r' -- \~"'~.:..r:~~~1 ,f. . 

-«JI f / ~t'1v" _<7
w \" i""~'"f:<'r~f'f~";">,, 

\;J" ""." ~",.o.-JC s ~d 



IrRIS 
CREATIVE 'PAINTING 

,- Interior- Exterior 
- Drywall Repairs 
- Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-625-5638 

-Interior Painting 
-Drywall Repair . 
_ Wallp$per Remov,al 

,:·tM,RA Fr'" 
(248" 889-3906 EstImatl!s 

cow1fNuet> 
IEconomy Roofmg LLC 

~ew Roors • Reroors 
Tear orrs • Rubber ROOrS 

Seamless Gullers • Ite:pairs 

call Tony 
248-698-1667 

Mlcblg~ 
House Doctol' 

ROOF lEAKS TO OOO"SOUEAKS 
ROOfTOP, SNOW & ICE REIII!OVAL 
ROOfING' REMOOEuNG tAOOmOHS . 

UCENSED IIUII.OPI 
MobU. lIobU. 

12481 941·1320 18101 614-132 

••••• D.M.RASH' " 
SAND &GRAVEL 

Topsoil. Grading • HaulIng 

248-618-9443. 

J. TUR'NER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Countie.s 

Year Round Service' 
. .,_ ..'. , '. "."" " M~ L;c~I)~~;~oi~~~Q08-1 

.. .. &' . CALL . 
S~:'~~~K .. ,;,_ """'62.0100, 

A1llnti'Hora&, Exterior .' • , " , 
• "_. 0 PIIintin~ " or 

Power w.~ " De~ Sta!nlng , ' . '" '. 

j=~s248.922~90ir . 69~O~~'0. 

C&M 
PaintIng & Rep~r. 
IIIIidIiIii·CIIIiiIdII • ...,,~~ 

FMf.IIiIaI_UcnIdl .. ' . OrywII' , " 

CHUCK (248) 245·4913 

f9r Oakland Coun 

JlANKS ,f:X~f\VAnNG 
, Septic Systems. ~ <: 

Installed'Be'Repaired . 
. Licensed Sewer .Contractor 

BulldOzing 
Bonded & Insured' Free Estimates 
. Phone 615-2815 

. :. ft- .~, 

~ __ ~ - \'''' :--V" .~'t' V 
. ,,. ...... ~~. 

w . " , 

ROOFTOP SNOW 
REMOVAL 

Reasonable Rates 

248-627-5334 

INDEPENDENCE 
TREE CARE 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

24 Years Experience 
Tree Removol & Pruning 

.'t;. Bucket Truck 
:::':C . Stump grinding 
.v.~ .. ;t Journeyman 
:~'·I. Tree Climbers 

I Best rates 
, 248-858-5969 

liThe. Storm 
Specialist" 

r~ '"~\"1M'. -r~f"r 1;~ 
: ~,~ @ ~":,, ,.J;'., '1W.:;;;:,,,,,,,,:,,,A 

This Sp'~Ge 
Reser~~(f- ;~., ; 
. Fo~.'y~:· ~~ ~_~ 
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Maria Timmerman peruses photos and items bro",ghtback by her husband .... ~"., •• ,.-
previous tours of duty in the Middle East. PfJoto by t;>ot:' ~che/ske , . 

Timmerman has al- earlier, but''They'retryUig ·ments.~ ; 
ways excelled in physical, not to listen to the rumors." Maria' 

, training,his wife said, so Overall, Staff Sgt. meanwhile;llopes;.ne;r.pa-
he worked hard t-o get Timmerman has enjoyed tience will be re\1~ar'led. 
back in shape and rejoined .his military service. He "I'm wOlnd4~rulg 
his unit in Kuwait last Au-, could have retired from the will be the triptlult WiJlend 
gust Although he should National Guard after 20 all trips,"she said,but she 
have returned home last years of service, but each luis perspective duriilg the 
December, an executive additional year will result' wait . . 
order from President in additional pension ben- "When Iwon<\erec;l if 
George W. Bush extended efits. .., he was dead fot"c:a.~ou~ 
tours of duty for all ground . "Management in GM; thfee hours during:pe$ert 
troops for an additional compared to the order, of , Storm, it changed~very-
year. nfilitary''life. -:.-'~hewbrks'" thing forme.~' She;ga~ed 

Now, , Maria 'withmilitarylifealotb~\~ newappreciationfQtsfugle 
Timmerman -expects her ter," she said. "He likes tD& " moms and,~"Yourea~jze 
hus~~nq to return in ~pril mili~,eveninsp~teofthe,< tl1ings coul~ l>e .. t~ ... iQt 
or May., It could be even prevIOUS two deploy-: ~or.s_e."·, L, . , 

'SEEME 
,·FORYOUR .' 
. iNSURANCE 

'AND . 
FINANCiAL, 

.REVIEW· . 
:r'o&eth~~we111 prioritize your 
needs ~rulhe1p you.pJrui'yottt 
financial furore. Schedule yout 
free revie~ !oday, 

WE1.IVE \!'HERE mu LIVE; 

- ", 

.:Stakl!e}(lnnl)un~es.; . 
':"colfee~oilrs '.' 

State Rep. John ~~~e reCe~t1Y:~lmCea.he.7 
. will sponsor regulm;foff~ hdUrSF~March 26.1 
. Stakoe, along with q~unty Co~issiop.erTom 

!i. Middleton, will be availlble. fo~ ~~ #,1ormal gath-
~ ering from' 8-9:30 a.m. ~t P~te S ~o~ey It . 

Stakoe-wiU also meet with resldents from 12-
2 p,m. at 'the Highland Township Hall~ located at 
205 N. John St " _J' '. , 

Foundation Repair , 
• ' t 

• Ba.ement Wite'll!P0flng l 
• Wall. Repaired or hepl~CJ.d ' .. 
"Foundatlon. Un~tr Hom •• : 
• floor.Llvtllng .' " 
·,f,·r".w.""SP,'.,~~,'.,1,r~,'~,,',st),~,~,.en,',tI, ¥,;' " \I'." 'BlOck ",lnuGwt 

I, "Qld..Barn"Relioi.~loiL.. .:. , 
'. StruCtural Rep.lr', '~ , 
. Fan/I';;"""''' Si,;Jl1i52 
, " ,', ;GIe?~r.tI",e::\'i\ :;" ,~, ' 

, Basement&,f!oui\Cl8lkSdiR.lt •• 
248-942-2235 

'; 
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CALL THE III OFFICE 
,', ,R 

REAL" ESTATE IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

7151 N. Main. • Clarkston, MI 48346 



The Clarkston News' 
A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is 'a great area to live and work! 

Lighthouse manager maintains focus 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

There was a. storm of fmancial pro
portions in 2003 for Lighthouse Emergency 

Services, but they battened down the 

hatches and now hope for smooth sailing 

ahead. 
Connie Stapleton is among those who 

weathered the storm, being assigned 

Clarkston br~ch managerlast June in the 

midst of several staff cuts. 
"It was tough, but we made it 

through," she said. "We're all learning our 

new roles." 
Stapleton's role began more than six 

years ago, when she saw a newspaper ad 

for Lighthouse volunteers. Her youngest . 

son had just entered first grade, and she 
took advantage ofthe opportunity. . 

"I thought, 'I have to get out of the 

house. 1 have to do ~omething," she said, 

although she admitted little knowledge of 
what Lighthouse Emergency Services was 
all about. . 

"I knew the kids took canned goods 
to school, and that's all 1 knew," but she 

learned a lot in a short time. "I was just 

amazed how many people are low income 

in Oakland County." 
She started volunteering two days a 

. _ week aUhe ClarJ,tston branch, butgradu
ally increased lier time there. After about 

a year, she began work as a full-time 

staffer. 
"From the beginning, it was very re

warding," she said, and as holder of a psy

chology degree she found the work with 
people very attractive. "I wondered what 

I would do when I stopped being a stay
at-home mom, and this worked out per

fect. It's close to home and it's right up 

my alley." 
Working with two other full-time staff 

and many volunteers, Stapleton is now 

more administration and less hands-on 

counseling. While she recognizes the im

portance of the paperwork, she still likes 
working with clients best. 

"I've found as I've moved up from 
working the desk as a volunteer, 1 have 

less and less contact with the clients," she 
said ''That's kind of discouraging, because 

that's what drew me to this place." . 
Nonetheless, there are still times of 

joy when working directly with people in 

IGHTHO 
EMERGE 

SERVI 

.connie Stapleton serves as branch manager for Services, 

and enjoys helping those in need in northern Oak!and County. Photo by Bob Flath 

need. She cited a recent example ofa woman portant, especially in light of the 

living. in a motel with a week-to-week rent organization's fmancial challenges. 

challenge. Stapleton helped her with arrange- "We foster self-sufficiency. We are re-

ments for a standard apartment situation. . focusing on that part of our tnission state-

"That was extremely rewarding because ment," she said. "We don't want to just 

this lady had gone through' a lot of difficult give somebody a bag of food every month 

times," she said. "She made that move with or help them with their rent every 12 

gentle pushes from us, but she did it." months. We want them to get out of the 

The "gentle push" has become more im- system of dependency and get out on their 

. . . 
own and be contributing members of soci
ety." 

. '1 have the best job in the world, because I 

can come to work and]:lelp somebody and use 

other people's money to correct the problem.' 

The transition process from last year's 

budget cuts h,as not been.easy, but Stapleton 

said the organization's mission has been 
maintained. 

"It's been very difficult for the staff. 

Connie Stapleton We've really had to piclc}lp.the ~ace, but 

_---= ________ .~~~ ________ L_i_9_ht_h_o_u_s_e_E_m_e_I'i_9_e_nCy ___ S_8 .... rv_iC8_·_S . S(!e iighthouse on page 3B 
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SoftbaU for older adults ages 55 and up starts Columbus Hall in Clarkston. Early bird viewing is from 
with a "coffee-and-donuts meeting" at the Indepen- 7-9 a.m. and costs $10. Regular show hours are $4 for 
dence Township Senior Center in Clintonwood on general admissioin. Children under 12 are free. The 
Monday, Apr. 5 at 9 a.m. Players will be placed on a Knights of Columbus Hall is located at 5660 Maybee 
team according to ability. Practices start that day, Rd.a.m. and costs $10. Regular show hours 
weather permitting, and continue on Wednesday and ••• 
Friday from 10 a.m. to noon. Games with the North Independence Oaks opens its youth campground 
Oakland County League start in May: Call the se- on Saturday, May 1 for an open house. The public is 
nior center at (248) 625-8231 for more information. ~vited from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. for -tours, activities, a 

. •••. climbing wall, informational displays and lunclL' For more 
The Clarkston Foundation and Suburban information or to register for the open house, call Inde

Ford of Waterford present the beginning of the pendence Oaks at (248) 625-0877. 
selection process to select the 2003-2004 "Teacher ••• 
of the Year". Students; former students, parents, col- Club 5529 presents Three Times Life, Maybe One 
leagues, administrators or members of the general and Element Zero on Friday, Apr. 2 at 8:30·p,m. Tick
public may nominate teachers. An impartial selec- ets are $7 at the door. For more information, call (248) 
tion committee comprised of local citizens selects 620-4900 or visit www:5529music.com. 
the winner. This year's winner, will be announced ••• 
May,7'and will. receive free use of a new Ford car How credible is the evidence for or against Christ's 
of their choice for a full year. Noll'li,hation forms are resurrection? Lee Strobel's "Case for Easter" will 
available at all Clarkston elem~ritary schools, the challenge the thinking and provide answeres to your 
Board of Education office,. Suburban Ford of questions about the resurrection of Jesus Christ. Come 
Waterford and Clarkston State Bank. Completed to Calvary Lutheran Chuch on Sunday, Apr. 4, from 
forms should be mailed to the Clarkston Foundation, 6:45-8:30 p.m. as Strobel presents, live via satellite. For 
P.O. Box 711, Clarkston, MI 48347. All nomination more information, call the church office at (248) 625-
forms, with all supporting materials and documenta- ' 3288. ' 
tion, must be received by·the Foundation no later ••• 
than Thursday, Apr. 8. Don't miss Michele Del Greco live at L.A. Cafe 

••• and Java on Apr. 10 from 8-10 p.m. Del Greco will mix 
, ,Don't miss the Clarkston Toy Show on Satur- pop and tock music with folk to bring straight-forward 

day, Apr. 17 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Knights of lyrics to her audience. Her current release is "Rear 
. ,- . 

Independence Townsflip Parks and Recreation present many different Easter-related activities for the whole 

family to enjoy this' spring'. File photo . 

• Hayfever 
, • Asthma 
..• ~Slnus 

View Mirror". L.A. Cafe and Jave is located 5815 
Dixie Hwy. in Waterford. Fore more information, call 
(248) 623-1610. 

• •• 
Bring your 2-5-year-old out for an Egg-stra spe-· 

cial celebration of the season! On Tuesday, Apr. 6 
. from 9:30-10:15 a.m. or 1l:0~Hl:45 a.m., a variety 
of stations will be available to visit featuring' games, 

face painting, arts and crafts, a magic show, egg hunt 
and even a visit from big bunny ,himself. The imnual 
event at CCA, 5520 Sashabaw Rd., is guaranteed to 
be an egg-cellent time. Cost is $5 per child (resident) 
or $7 for nonresidents.· Space is limited and tickets 
will not be sold on site, so register early. Eor questions 
or more information, contact the Independence Town
ship Parks and Recreation at (248) 625-8223. 

••• 
Independence Township Parks and Recreation 

presents The Flashlight Easter Egg Hunt on Sat
urday, Apr. 3. Once the sun begins to set, just after 7 
p.m., children can search for special eggs hidden in 
the "~ecret egg patch" filled with yummy treasures. 
Come' early for a craft and other activities. A special 
guest with long ears has made a promise to appear. 
Don't forget to bring a flashlight complete with fresh 
batteries. AU children must ~ accompanied by an adult 
Families are encouraged to hunt for eggs together, 
but par:ents, please leave the fmdings to the children. 
Tickets are currently on sale for this event and sold 
by age groups. Cost is $5 per youth resident and $7 
per non-youth resident. For more information or to 
purchase tickets, contact Parks and Recreation at 
(248) 625-8223. 

••• 
Make plans to attend the Men of Grace con

cert on March 28 at 6' p.m. at the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church sanctuary. 'rhls"mUsical group of 
Grac.e· Centers of Hope is men ttult are currently m, 
or have completed, the one-year rehabilitation pro
gram at,Grace Ceqters.9fHope. All proceeds will be 
'donated to the Gra~e;,Centers of Hope Little Grace 
Village. For mO.re information, call (248) 625-,5141 . 

••• • . . 
, The Clar~~oD A~elt.Qha!bI1~r qf Commerce's 

Career ConneCtions, in partnerShip with Clark~ton 
Community School,s, is hostin~ a youth seminar of 
Tuesday, March 30 from 7:30 a.m. to 12 p.m. The 
seminar will be held at Liberty Gof and Banquet and 
will feature the theme "Exploring Career Pathways". 
There is no cost to participate,. but space is limited to 
the first 120 junior and senior student~ who register. 
Forms are available through the Clarkston High School 
office. Permission slips must be signed by.a parenti 

. legal guardiari to participate. Students will be bused to 
and from the event location. Np personal vehicles will 
be allowed. A c01}tinen'tal. br~akfast will be provided. 
For more information, contact the chamber at (248) 
625-8055. ' 

.More.Around Town, 9B' 

Greot' S~.tJ· 
~~ GiftS • SMwerGifts 

Wbsthlof Trident Cutlery 

"FR~EE' 
• Eczema' Hives 
• Food allergy . New ~e ~'fMS"ti11g 
• Inse'ct allergy 

DIIIIII D. ~ MD.. Cory E. Cooldnlhllll, M.D.r-____ ....... 

au\'~·I .. u· n:t of U ·of f\(1 Medical School 
Pediatric '& Adult' Asthma & Allergy. 

Ame~ican Board 'of Allergy' ~ Immun'ology . 
American Board of .......... ·pr." ... .................... 

Allergv 
It Asthma 
Prevention· 

Knife Sharpening 
(3 plJI (.mi/YJ 

Monday, March 29th. 
4-6pm 

... " .... r SpBcisls . Only 
4 % " Utility Knife 

Llat Prlc. '6400 

&lie PIle" '29" 
Savlnga of 44% 

Japanese Cook's Grantctn 
List Price .11000 

Sale Price '6gtJ9 
Savlnga of 3'6% 

r ........ '~--"""""'---'-----, 

I 20" 0If enttre"Bdl I 
I ,xckDI WlIIthaf Tri. - EIIctrIcII hilmi- SIlls hImI I 

4-24-04 __ . _____ .J 

64 South ··I~ rU'llInr.:"II,T. 

. "'Clarkston 

~48~82~~eS;,l' 5 
.. www.gourmetcoi1cept~com:' , 

',.. 



Join us. __ . 

As branch manager, Connie 
Stapleton handlesmany admin
istrative duties, but the part of the 
job she still enjoys most is di
rect contact with staff, volunteers 
and clients. Helping people is 
what motivated her to volunteer 

. with Lighthouse Emergency Ser
vices six years ago, and she 
jumped at the chance to wo~k for 
the agency in a full-time capac
ity. Despite budget problems and 
staff cutbacks, Stapleton said 
Lighthouse is still helping people. 
Photos by Bob Flath 
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Lighthouse_--
Continued from .page 1 B 
we're getting the job done." 

Volunteers were always im-. 
portant, bUt now even more so, 
and Stapleton has high praise for 
approximately 50 regular volun
teers.and those from scout units, 
churches and civic groups who 
make occasional donations. 

"Without them we wouldn't 
be able to do anything," she said. 

While the Lighthouse fi
nan~es were falling, the need did 
not. In February, the Clarkston 
branch helped 539 people with 
food. They expect an increase 
during the summer (the food as
sistance number in July 2003 was 
949). because children do not 
benefit from school meals. 

"Things are looking up, with 
a $30,000 shot in the arm from a 
recent local fund~raiser and a 
separate $20,000 from a private 
donation. A major fund-raiser 
will be the annual Hunger Walk 
in Pontiac May 1. (To partici
pate, call 335-1832.) 

The staffis hoping to recruit 
more volunteers to take over 
some of the regular assistance 
programs. such as Thanksgiving 
and Christmas distributions so 
the full-time staff can devote 
themseJvesto other duties. 

Volunteers of all kinds (and 
ages) are always welcome, and 
Stapleton believes there are 

some gQOd learning experiences 
when young people get involVed. 

"Statistics'show a large per- . 
centage of children who vohin
teer in community service will 
grow up to be volunteers," she, 
said. "That's what our country 
needs: people who'·· will get in~ 
volved and help someone." 

Oft the job, Stapleton enjoys 
yard work and family time. With 
a husbapd and three sons (ages 
21, 19 and 13), that time is valu
able.The two oldeslare now in 
college, but they still enjoy to
getherness when possible, 
whether by going to movies, 
bowling or ~wen in an old-fash
ioned tradition. 

"OUt family will actually sit 
down and eat dinner together, 
and that's rather unusual nowa
days." 

With all of the challenges of 
the past year, Lighthouse work
ers seem to really enjoy their 
work. , 

"I have the best job in the 
world, because I can come to 
work and help somebody and use 
other people's money to correct 
the problem," she said. 

Also; "We get a lot of hugs 
around here." 

To volunteer or donate to 
Lighthouse Emergency Ser
vices, call (248) 620-6116. 
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MEDICINE 
for our 23rdAnnual (~~.-

Easter Celebrati 
April 11th 
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FOR SIX 
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From Kettering University ... " 
The following undergraduate stu

dents, and Clarkston residents, gradu
ated from Kettering University in De': . 
cember 2003: 

Adam Myers, David Goss, 
Heather Myers, Jason Teran, IQm
berJy Penbycoff and ,.homas Mauti. 

The following students, and Clark-

ston residents, were named.to the fall 
2003 Dean's List at KetteringUniver
sity: Matthew Amson and Rebeeca 
Flores. . 

To obtain the ho.wr, students had 
to maintain a weightcrd grade averag~ 
of92.0 out of possible 100. . 

University of Michigan ... . . 

The following students, and Clark- Erin Wilke, Daniel Jorgenson, . 
ston residents, were named to the En- Raymond Smith II, Ashley SoUey 
gineering College's Dean's List for fall arid Brian Vargo. 
2003: , To qualify, students had to main-

Michael Cholette, David Fick, tain a 3.5 GPA or better for the term. 
David Stapleton, Adam Wadecki, 

Spring Arbor 
University ... 

The following student, and Clark
ston· resident, was named to the fall 
2003 Dean's List at Spring Arbor Uni
versity: Megan Medina. 

To obtain this honor Medina had 
to maintain a 3.5 GPA or better. 

Centn\l Michigan 
University ... 

The following students, and Clark
ston residents, graduated from Central 
Michigan University in December 2003: 

Kara Bergkoetter, Brian 
Fitzgerald and Diana Moore. 

Bethel College ... 
The following student, and Clarkston resident, was named to the rail 2003 

Dean's List at Spring Arbor University: Jonathan L. Schindler .. 
To obtain this honor Medina had to maintain a 3.5 GPA or better. Bethel 

College is located in Mishawaka, Ind. 

Achievement ... 
David Smith will present a project A roadway reconstruction project, 

at the 34th apnual Conference -on .Se- an indoor navigation device for visu
nior Engineering Design l>rojects at ally impaired ~ersons, .an electron 
We~tem Michigan University on Tues- vacuum tube guItar amphfier, a three-
day, Apr. 13.·. . .' , . wheeled c~m.mute .v~hicle and pump- . 

Smith, son of Michael and Laurie kin launchlfig dev,lces are among the 
of Clarkston, graduated from Clarkston projects that will be pre~nted: 
High School in 1999. His project is . F~tured tha~ day ~tll b~ 196 se
~'Children's Playhouse Redesign". He m.ors m cpnstruction en~~rmg? elec
plans to receive a bachelor's in engi- 1r1calan~co~puter.engmeermg, mdus
neering management/integtated supply !Jial des.lgn, ~dustnal ~d ma,nufactur
management in April 2004. mg ~ng~eermg, mat~nals science and 

The co~renc',,:Whip~ ~ frgm ,:ngm~r.mg,p~hanj.cal and aeronau,-
9 a.m. to 3:30p.ni.~p\,ill~ held atili,e ti~len~ee.rmga,nd,paperandcheml
Parkview CampiIs. It is ~o~ to,·:thecal engmeenng Will present the results 
public, free of charge, 'and is sponsored of 70 projects they. have c?mpleted. to . 
by WMU's College ofEngineerihg and solve problems facmg busmess and m-
Applied Sciences. dustry. 

• . "Estale 
·lnT&C'Brallc:lles 
- Pontiac 
- Waterford (Dixie Hwy.) 

-White Lake 
- Ypsilanti - Coming Soon 

• Low-Rate 
• Purchases 
• Refinances 
- Second 

Homes/ 
Vacation/ 
Investment 
Properties 

To Apply:' 
• www.tcfcu.org 
• 866-343-0091 

(8a.m.-9p.m.) 

-Stopbyany 
T&C.branch 
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~~ai'bas~~fam~~,-:,'~seS:~<is' ',"excitemenfatPIffi:F11itFak,' 
~. .;;; ; . < ':/ -~',~,~ ,~t:r~ .~ i' " . " '~':,..' ", .... ~ ':'~'~\\.' , 
j)Y'ALICIADORSE

T'~nJY did t\le students. 

~IQ~kstonWiwsStaff WriterCfiance to winabas-' 

t ·-tYJ.eye~werefixatedo\lthe keto t1i~yalso fourid excite-

Jib~'foJ:' ·thepasi two. weeks 
' mept in. helping the school raise 

;at~Ai~.Knob E1eme~tillY, butit . 
., mon.ey.: , . ":,,, . ',' , .' . 

fWa$*"t olhe,~o~~~pldin.gst\l-
. "This i!l one fund~raiser 

:dent$ 'attenti,on:this time, 
tpeY ,feeOilcethey're re." 

/~eiiW-:tbfeeP\lShel .. sizedbas-
.' . ally ~ ,p~of it," _~'i11~ s~d. 

kets; . ove~flowingWith free 
'; '~The teac'llers were really good 

;good!es, had all m.ouths -water,:"abo~
t: k They .hadtO send out 

ing'in. ililticipationofwh~twas. -
and reminders.~'_ . 

: inside. ' 
• '. '\lQ<)g-Sabbai~'s second 

: .~p 'bas~~ts wet:e part of 
. "~alAi1y 

)hescho'ol"g""annual basket 
' Her-

· raffle, a fund-';rai$er to ,benefit 
on and 

j the PTA feattfredchirii'ig th~' . 
what the class would be respon-

~ March 20 Spring Fun Fair. (The 
sible forjn terms of donations. 

: total amount raised this year, .' 
. ":: '~'11ltVe>1:Pdpr!nginanything 

, was unavai1able'at press time). ' 
todo'witli..eading,"Voog-8abbag, 

This year's basket raffle 
hej~~rdinate the fund-

· was the third year for the event, 
raiser~' said "I thougbt tl;ley were 

· coordinated by PKE's ptA. 
really creative; The k,ids were 

" The baskets were put on display 
very excited, and their excitement 

: in the library in the days leading 
gets the parents: here." 

· up to the fair. 
. Items in their basket in:-

"During class~ the librarian 
cluded a Disney boom box, book 

has a hard time getting kids to second grade class at Pine Knob Elementary proudly display the basket, "Family ligqts, Teddy Graham crackers, 

pick books' 'because they're ' they created for the school's annual b~sket raffie on March 20. Photo, by Alicia porset. a $10 Bordersg.ift card, various 

glued to the baskets," Kim included "Pool Party", "Summer popular youth books, a travel pil-

Miller, PKE PTA, said. Fun", "Qirls Just Want to Have low and flashlight. 

Each class picked a theme Fun", "Family Game Night" and 'It's amazing to see the kids Support from parents was 

for their basket and filled it ac- "Barrel of Laughs". 
also crucial to the success of the 

cordingly. The baskets, }iirect There was even a raffle for when they've won.' fund-raiser. 

from Detroit's Eastern Market, a st\ldent to be principal for half "I'm always amazed at how 

were then carefully hand- a day. Kim Miller, PTA. the parents come together," 

painted by volunteers Roni "The 'Barrel of Laughs' Pine Knob Elementary School Voog':Sabbag said. "The kids 

• Halley, Maureen Addis, Laura basket is always popular with are excited and feel like they've 

: U~iro and Monique Zeder to older kids,"Miller said. The given to it.'~ 

! match th~ .chosen theme, ~'Movie Night" basket was also Miller to spend $75 on whatever they always come through." For Miller, one ,of the best 

" AddItional baske~~,~r~".r-.apigJt.itas well. she wanted in the store when she The PTA was hoping to aspects of the drive was seeing 

~ done by PKE·support~sefJ,\C~J;.' .- -',The-PTA relies on the do- asked for a donation. raise an amount similar to last the faces of winners when his 

Cub Scouts; Girl ScoutS"aifd"a' '.hl;tiofuttrom the school and 10- Even Kid Rock donated an year's figure of $3,500. The orhernameiscalledout. When

parent. . calbusinesses to fill each of the autographed picture to complete money would help with PTA ever she received a handful of 

Basket-winner hopefuls 23 baskets. More than 22 area the "BBQ" basket. activities as part of the annual coins in exchange for a ticket, 

bought. $1 raffl~ tickets to be businesses generously contrib- "The best part is seeing budget. she knows there's a little face 

placed m a drawmg for the bas- uted to the fund-raiser, and items them (baskets) when they're all Funds from the past helped waiting patiently to win. ' 

ket of ~hoice. , were still coming iti the day be- together," Miller said. "You get build the school's outdoor c1ass- "It's amazing to see the kids 

ThIS year s basket themes fore the fair. Circuit City allowed worried about the donations, but room. when they've won," Miller said. 

AREA CHU,RCHES ,AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS' 

To Be Included In This Directory 
'~ Please Call 625-3370 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY H 
6300 Clarkston Road , 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman. Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8':00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 

-------------------------_1 ----------------- 5:00-7:00 pm 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC ' 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (M-
69}-iNext to Oakland Press'.}248-335-6866 
. "JDln'us iJowntown: If Historic Church 

with Ii Futu(tI Focus" 
Services: 1 () .. apl'$undI,lY· 

. ' " . 'r.ditiohlil worship & music 
, . 13i'c:ly/8:30 and 11 :30 

:'\.I;.5'U. . School during Worship 
Nursery provided 
Coffee Hour 11 am 

5:30 pm Saturday: 
Contemporary worship and music 
Coffee Time • 

Christian Educ~tio" Opportunities for all and 
SpeCial Youth Ac~ivllle9·. . , 
Co-Pastors: Rev'S Janice and Roy Langwig 

.. Dir.of ,MusiC: Carolyn1hibideau 
c Parish ,Visitor: Rev. Ricnard Hanna· ' 
··C.E'.Oir.Julia SmitH'" '. , 

Sat. Worship MUllic leader: Steve Keith 
. "EXPECT~~' WARM WELCOME'" 

. . , .. -,;., ' . 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

(W. of M-15, S. of 1-761 625-4580 CHURCH 

Pastor:' Msgr. Robert Humitz . 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

Saturday Mass: 6:0Q pm' , (W. of M-15, just _5, of 1-75) 625-3288 

Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am Sun,day Worship: 8: 15 am(traditional worship). 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am t . 9:45 (blended worship) " 

Religious Education: 625-1750 11: 15 am (contemporarY praise) 

Mother's Group, RCIA, Nursery available -

Scripture Study. Youth Group Sunday School (all ages}9:45 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Past<?r - Senior. Pastor 

Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 ~onat~an Hele,rman 

Dave Coleman. Senior Pastor Wed. eveOing - Dinner ~ Bible Study 6 pm 

Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson,' Relevant messages, canng people. 

Directo! of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

W!)r~p'I~ ~ervl~8s .9:QO,r!1l10i~O, 11 :45 8.m. OF Cl:ARKSTON 
Christian" education Classes 9 am & 10: 15 am 
I;venil)g Praise & Worship 6:00 pm . 6972 Paramus. Clarkston, MI 

(Nurs'~'y,:&, Child care provided) 248} 

WednMday Family Program 7:00 pm 
.' - " . 

. SASHABAW PRESBVnRIAN CHURCH 
5300·' Maybee' Road; Clarkston ,. 
Wt1,tllhin 10:30 Nursery Pr!lvided .. . 

CH.UR. CH.t." 
!'l'illthll,ran ,C/:ll~rctl':;.'l;:Mi!IIIOIJri Synod" i 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
an Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship Service': 10:00 am 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the 'co(nerof M~rin 'Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd •. and (Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O, Box 451 Clarkston, 
MI48347 . . . , 

Office Phone: (248},'922~3615 ' 
Sunday Moming Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website:' www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown . 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd •• Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 
InterihY Mlhl"/iler: Chris Richards 
Sunday' Worship: 10:00 am. 700 pm. i 

Chil~ren's .S.unday School 10:00 am, " I 
Nursery ,Av,ilable .' " ~ 
CaU lo"sp.~i~lbDliday amlilities.and 9/orship times. .: 

, ,. .' . . >:,.. <'1· 



danlelnagy@ 
realestateC)ne.com .. 

www.reoagent.com/ 
daniel nagy 

TAIL DRIVE, OAKLAND 
Spectacular Estate. expansive use of granite, ceramic, wainscoting, 9' 
Ceilings, newly fin LL. Tum key condition. $564,900 (DN3928WI 

Jenny Eglin 
Cell: 248-396-4814 
jegan@realestateone.com 
www.reoagent.com/ 

OPEN SAT. 3/27 & SUN. 3/28 1-4 

TOO MEW , 
·FOR PHOTO 

2650 NOTTINGHAM COURT, WHITE LAKE 
New home w/New England charm I Extra deep walk-out basement on a 
1.5 Icre wooded lot, prlv~e development, builder has OV\!r $430K in 
hard costs, premium stone elevation, 9' ceilings, jetted tub & a walk-in 
shower, premium 42- cabinets, 3-car garage with & 12' ceiling, premium 
paint, lighting, trim & 2-way gas fireplace ••• 1 0 year home warranty avail-
able, $379,900 tallfor Inceritil!ei (DH2SSONI; , " ':, ," 

OPEN SATURDAY 3/27 @ 1-4 

100 
FOR PM01"O 

1951 HOWLAND DRIVE, WHITE LAKE 
Builder's model home w/$325K In builder's hard costs. Hardwood floors, 
vaulted ceiling" walk-in closets, FF laundrv, custom 2-tone paint, 2-story 
GR, Ub & foyer. Side entry garage, part fin base, alarm, etc. Many lots to 
choosefro!ll; $32P,OOOIPN1951HI 

• :' ... "' .... -i-:; , I; if" ~,r -4 ~ ... ~ ': ~ f-~ 

GodreTeam 

Cell: 
248-408-7376 

8219 WILLIAMS LAKE ROAD, 
WATERFORD 

Great Waterford Rch with over 1100 SF., 3 
bdrms, 1.5 bths, full bamt and 2-car gar. 
Updates Include; siding, wndws, all crpt & 
paint. new oak kit with ceramic firing. A 
nice home In II nice nbdhd. $159,900 
(RW6219WI 

Barb & Tom Schaeffer 
Cell: 248-343-0231 or 0232 

• 
bschaeffer@ 

realestateone.com 
• 

www.reoagent.com/bschaeffer 
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P 'E RS 0 N- A L I' Z E\DM 0 R 'T GAGES' ':CH A 5 E \ , , 

, 

\~ A v~rlety of mortgage programs are a~ailable to meet your neects 
. . . 

~ 
I . 

;. An experienced rhortgage specialist ~Ul work with;, you frpm 
. 

application thrQU~gh closing \ :' 
. I I l ~ 

, ! ; , I I 

i-Meet at your conv~iencet--in your h.;me or officei I .. 
," , i' : \ , 

: " " , j" " t I 
.: '~1~~ive; a ~ompt! lban decision \ ; · 

; ,. .; , . I 1 .' i ; ! ! : ! 
I II! .: I I I ' I I .' ' • I 

I~e're fight in yOU' ~ghborhood. so ~!I a O1a~e H~~ Finarre 
1: . :' i J f : 

~Mortg.ge Specialist ~day. . iii . ' , 
i I I ·1 
" I: 

, ' 

Ca'rl M,,·fau. 
·~(248) 20.,· 

" r 
. 
1. 

t 

\ . 

. t , 

Michael·Pro,': 
(248) 5,'-73 . 
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SE,~QN~;i: QUARTER 'f Jo~nson,Elyse A¢uns, Julie : . Fantin, Ni~holas 
HQ.~()lt,RQLL . )lo~nSon~ Jamie . A,lbright, Hayley , Foust,jullana 
F~hmen ',SoI1DSton"Atnanda . ,Alty,S~antha 'Fre<knck,Elizabeth 
4.0', " '. ..... . ,;SQljeli, AilD~' . 'A.tnulidSon,loshua' Frost,R;~bert 
Ange.J~ ~i~ile r ~m,.~ri~. . Annes, Colette , ' Gapczynski, Megan 
B~ M" .... '. ....: Kia'" MaUll w Arnold, David Ga .. thier, Alex Dilbro~~1in " .qigfr:;~,¢IlJtoPher' Austin, Adam Gentile,Olivia 
Dlivis,BrittlUly~oi#i,(;he~ . Baetens, Elizabeth '. Geoit; carta . 
EIia,'NichoIaS" K1ajCnkc, ~anda" . Baker, Anlanda : Giannaris, Stephen 
JobriSto~;¥~lissa ~E~ly' 'Barlow,Laura Gould,Alan ' 
Ka!!t,Steven,,' :umgen,'Th()inas Batchik;James . Gnl~k,Christopher 
Ko~bab,Ale~der' ~. Lea~h,Jenrill Beethem, Kurtis ' Greene, Nicole . 
Kowalk, Curtis. . i~ks¢,JiJI Be.ndes, Brent GrishkeYich,anllh, 
Kuhta'-EI~' Liiider;.~ Qerden, KylaGrosjean~ John 
MaC~Qd,~"el .,', l.qc)lDis, Jillie. . . Bernard, Robyn '. Grosj~n, Justin," 
Marsac;,Daniel l>.tagiclsOhn, .Theresa Bingham, Ctiristina Hall, Joshua " 
Moqa, TocW, " " Man:non. Michelle Blaski, Marissa Halula, John 
Napier,Racbel' . Mason; Allyson Blauvelt, Kelsi .' Hammer,Nicholas . 

. No"~.Clorissa : MCLatcber,'Ryan BI~u, Matthew Harsch, William 
RQg~rs, Hope McLal.lghliri, Stephanie Boatmat., Derek Harvey, Steven, 
RUtila, PhiliP ' Millard,.Atexander Booker, J(jshua Hoben, Kenwood 
Swantek, MillY . Moore, Timothy Borth, Alyssa Holland, Ginny 
WaIlg, Ruth Morris, Caitlin amdish, Erika Horowitz, Rebekah 
Wei'ghtlllan, Adam Mrosewske, Jordan Bragan, Valentin Humphreys, Jason 
Workman, Joelle Noel, Cody Bryant, Steven Hunter, Stephen 
3.9-3.7 Osterhage, Elizabeth Bush, Derek Hyde, Rachel 
Alexander, Matthew Palace, Jessica Bushman, Chelsea Jacobson,'Kyle 
AlghaI)em, Lama Pesola, Jarret Byrd, Amanda Jantz,'Kristin 
Arcobello, Jonathan . Porritt, Marilynn Campbell, Robert Keen, Kandice 
Badgley, Kevin Przybycien, Katherine Cantley, Corey Kerr, Zachary 
Bailey, Melissa ' Rawe, Calvin Carlson, Stephanie Keusch, Robert 
BaJlough, Katherine Regal<rMilIer, Kailey Carney, DAllas Killewald, Alan 
Bedor, Jodie . Rimae, t!len Carson, Christine Kimball, Jackson 
Bergquist, Bren I Roberts, Wendy Chavers, Jennifer Kock, Kevin 
Souke, Matthew i Roth. Chelsey Cindea, Corwin Kodra, Scott 
Boulos, Constantine ; Russo, Jeffrey , Colyer, Steven Kovacic, Katelyn 
Breen, Ryan Rutl~dge, Alexandra Cooper, Christine LaZar, Robyn 
Bretz, Heidi . Salada, Megan Cornfield, Alyxandra Lamers, Lauren 
Bush, Andr~ i Savoie, Bradley Cornfield, Mikayla Larsen, Chelsea 
Camtiff, Sarah I Scarlett, Andrea Crawford, Elizabeth Lawrence, Allison 
Cardinal, Michelle I Schmidt, Blake Cross, Stephanie Leclair, Kyle 
Carter, Samantha I Schram, Jamie DamicO', Nicholas Lemke, Alyssa 
Chun, James : Shay, Rebecca Daukas, John Lemus, Marco 
Clark, Meredith I Shelton, Travis Day, Lauren Levasseur, Andrea 
Coatney,Drew . -"" ; Sloan,Jeffrey Dees, Terra Lobaza,Jordan 
Colombo, Jessica : Smith, Elissa Defrayne: Sarah MaCWilliams, Ryan 
Crawford, Alissa : Smith, Ryan Delnick,Katie Macy;Evan 
Curtis, Alex : Soeder, Steven Demopoulos, George Mansfield, Nicholas 
nobbins, Cassandra : Sullivan, Meghan Dise, Matthew Marchelletta, Amanda 
Finkbeiner Rasch, Ashley : . Thams, Claire Doyle, Jessica McCarty, Karissa 
Freeman, Calvin : Thams,Lauren Drumb, La.ren McFadden-Keesling, Nicho-
Fuller, Jennifer ' ThllfTett. Sarah Dudash, Devon las, 
Gabriel,Laura Thompson, Tori Oupnack, Jessica McMillen, Brett 
Gemborys, Colleen Valley, Megan Dymond, Danielle Meiutows, Shelby 
Goodman, Jaclyn Va\1derveen, Mary Ellsworth, Thomas Merte, Casey , 
Hassett, Amanda Waller, Jordan Essian, Eric Merz, Kelsey 
Hoekstra, Jill Weiland, Eric . 
Hokanson, Matthew Weiss, Zachary 
Homer, Molly Williams, Julie 
. EI~th" 

lim ': Gi!l:b'e.I1:' 5 
'Pa;il1fi:ng , 

24I_~~~It_pe., . 
248~&2Q·~.2\17·1· ,.' l~~o.t [. '~~~rior 

NO;' "'O'OWN 
!,'compl'eti:on 

nft.::li .... ":$~!90ol 
t., 

, , ea l ,' 

Ogg, . 
Ok9Pny,;Jiunie 
Osrhak. Elizabeth 
Palmer, Nickolas 
Parcl@,Danielle 
Paik(;f,'Emily 

, P~te~, Trisha . 
, Piclcett,Michelle 
, Pieknik, April. 
Pockrandt, :;haye 
Pokretky, Richard 

, PresselpChristopher 
Przybycien, Jacob 
Raymond, Laura 
Rehm, Austin 
Rochford, Jessica 
Rose, Christopher 
Rumschlag, Ki~ta 
Salo, Eric 
Simto, Kelly 
Sawyer, Lindsay 
Schreiber, Anmew 
Schumacher, Audrey 
Scott, Veronika 
Semaan, Zachary 
Setter, Jonathan 
Shafer,Thomas 
Sharkey, Bryan 
Shaw,Brian 
Shennan, Katelynn 
Shiel, Katelyn 
Skarritt, Kevin 
Slusser, Christopher 
Smith,Kathryn . 
Smith,Luke 
Snelling, Katlin 
Stege, Andrew 
Steve~~Q.~I~re "'?:#. 
Stevensbn: 'Ryan . 
stewart, Holly 
Stolnicki, Samantha 
Summe~, Nicole 
Sun,Hwi 
Thornberry, Kelli 
Toth, Johnathan 
Townsend, Zachary 
1rraver, Andrevv 
Tungol, Sabrina 
Turner,Ryan 

, TWee(J"Colton 
Vallnest, CaSsandra 
W~isb:lf>ttan '.' . 

l\lTe:S'.D.~ah. i.e,l ' 
q,\ ~~l. :'. -~~'-; 

. " iilters,~tie 
.;. ',:': .. ', ,', . 

WattS Devon, . 
,. ~":, ~'~->' ," ""'" ", •• ). ", • 

, Weiss~"Aman(ia 
Wen~:;~iUen;)'-;;: . 
WbetSiline"Andtew 
Wieglm~DaDi~ 

, WiUiaID$,Lauren 
Willis,,(.aili'en 
WilsQli~CaSey .' 
Wil$on~,TiffanY . . 
Winbigler,Jaeob , 
'WinrueEirama . '. , ... "'~- -' --'. 

WiitcQwski,Amanda ' 
Woodanfrqiif<: " 
Work,Amm{&,a)'D . 
Wotton~StePhanie 
Wright, Alison, 
Zangara, Amanda 
Zielinski, Robert 
Sophomores 
4.0 
Appe~, Robert 
Barnes, Kristine 
Benson, Justin 
Brandenburg; Corey 
Cbaffee, Carrie 
Cook, Kimberly , 
Dasuqi, Ashley 
Davis,Frank 
Duncanson, Caitlin 
Ellis, Katelyn , 
Graham, Kirsten 
Haase, Brennan 
Hardy, Alexander 
Hartley, Sara 
Hende~on,Courtney 
Hopkins, Charlene 
Kirby, Nicole 
Kleinedler, Kathryn 
Kuhta, Laura 

qi;"; ,;~K'WCf;4JlI8 '-'c' 
, . Livezey, Jesse ' 

Luibrand, Nathan 
Luibrand, Nicholas 

. Morra, Courtney 
Opie,Megan 
Sabbag, Ian 
Shepanek, Brian 
Tereau, Blake 
Timm,Marie 

More Honor Roll next 
week 



More ArQl;llld Town 
, Wed, March 24, 2004 The Clarkston (MI) 1!'ews 9. B 

open at 8:30 p.m. and ticketsare $7. For more informa- ganza on March 27 from 10 a.m. untit3 p.m. for. one 
tjon~ ca11t248) 620-49pO or ~.5S2?music.cem,< day o~y. Loclt1 busines~e~ will set up for a ~ne-~top . 

" .,. -"': ,;- ".' i"·, :;." :' ,;,.,.~t)" "··.l ";.''1>'' li,.. ~\ {' s'hO'.p·-p:*""~."'· 'OIt.S'ei'vino. ·tbeitastes;nftho.sewho.likeJew-
Continued from lfJ .; ..... ,~. I~ . • ~ .'.. • 1t.~ .. ~. } v- ; ~ ). '" ~. ~,~ 'P~ ~J" ~ '0 ," ",. ~'" .' 

.;' .\ Irtstructioiifoi 'r1ew quitters beg~,with ~Fiht'j elrY',c'ollectibles, homeillel:or,.children's gifts~ titness, 

. The Independenc~ Tewnspip Senior Center and 
First Congregational Church in Clarkston are offering 
Projeet HealtliyLiv1ngas, a service to thecommu
nity. The event tak~s place on Saturday; March 27 from 
9 a.m.-2 p.m. at the church, 5449 Clarkston Rd. Free 
tests and services will monitor blood pressure, foo~ vi
sidn and hearing. checks, and self-breast exam tech-:
niques. Optional tests ;wjth fees include a PSA test for 
prostate cancer ($25), CA 124 for ovarian cancer ($25) 
and H Pyloric for ulcer or stomach problems ($15). 
Stroke screenings by Advanced Screening include 
cartoid artery ($35), aortic aneurysm ($35), leg circu
lation ($35) and'heart screen ($65). All three vascular 
screens are available for $95 or all four screens for 
$150. A blood panel, with 22 profiles, including total 
cholestero~thyroid, glucose and others can be requested 
for $40. (A four-hour fasting is recommended for the 
blood panel. Tea, coffee and water are allowed). Ac
cepted payments are cash, check, money orders or 
major credit cards. For more information, call (248) 625-
8231. 

Quilt: From Beginning to End" on Motfday, Apr. 5 wines, scrapbooking, body products, food and much, 
at ClarkstonCommunity·Education. A variety: of quilt- more. The church is·,located at 26S011iller Road, in 
ing classes are available for beginning and experienced Waterford. 
qUilters. Calf Clarkston CommUnity 'Edudltiditat(24'8) 
618-9260 fornipre iIif<;>rmation' or to' regist~r:Check 
out their Web'site at.WWw.clarkston.k12.mi.us/cec. 

*** 
You're invited to Calvary Lutheran Church for 

a live simulcast for parents. John Trent, in partnership 
with Focus on the Family, will help us understand the 
unique personalities of each family member. In addi
tion, parents win discover a plan of action for building 
healthier relationships with the family, basing on indi
. vidual personalities. Join us for this informative evening, 
Thursday March 25 fmm 7:30-9:30 p.m. Calvary is at 
6805 Bluegrass Dr. in Clarkston at the southwest cor
ner ofI-75 and M-15. For more information, contact 
the church office at (248) 625-3288. 

*** 

*** 
Be 'a. part of Senipr Day at Scho~l.' Fifth grade 

students at Ind~pendence Elementary School will weI: 
come local seniors as part of Uleir Serving Our Com
munity.Kids' StYle (SOCKS) program. The students 
will talk to seniors, entertain them andserve a light snack. 
If you would like to share your cl1ildhood memories, 
hobbies or just C'aswil conversation with the students, 
call the Independence Township Senior Center at (248) 
625-8231 to. register. Adults age 50 and up are eligible. 

*** 
Enjoy a spaghetti dinner at the Independence 

Township Senior Center. On Friday, March 19 from 5-
7 p.m., family,friends.or just yourself are invited to th~ 
friendly fund-raiser staffed by senior volunteers. Eat 
hearty for just $4. Yummy homemade desserts will be 
available for just $1. Carry-out is available by calling 
the senior center at (248) 625-8231 one day in advance. 

*** 
The Clarkston Community Women's Club hosts 

Sandy Bauman, M.S., as she presents 'I Forget Where 
I Put my Memory' at the Independence Township li
brary on March 18 at 7: 30 p.m. Bauman will be provid
ing practical and humorous tips about using specific 
memory enhancers; nutrition; relaxation, physical activ
ity and vitamins-10 improve recall and retention. The 
evening begins with the club's regular business meeting 
followed by Bauman's presentation. Guests are wel-

come and refreshments 

*** 
Clarkston Village Players pres~nts 'Trophies' by 

John 1. Woot~n. A family is forced to come to grips 
with their .failures and differences after a brain injury 
strikes their youngest ~ori.imd leaves him unable. t~ ful
fill his father's wishes, of becoming an athlete. As the 
remaining children return home for an ~aster Visit, re
sentments and disappointments fmalty come to the sur
face. Remaining show dates are March 25,26 & 27. 
Thursday performance begins at 7:30 p.m., Sunday 
performance beginscat·2:00PM.and Friday andSatur
day performances begiil at 8:00p.m .. Tickets are $10 
for ThUrsday and Sunday performances and $12 for 
Friday and Saturday performances. All performances 
will be at the Depot Theater; located at 4861 White 
Lake Road in, Clarkston. For directions to the theater 
or to reserve your tickets, please call 248-625-8811. 
For further information, please check out their Web site 
at www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org. 

, *** 
North Oakland Right to Life is sponsoring a high 

school oratory contest. The contest is scheduled for 
Saturday, Apr. 3, at 10 a.m. It will be held at the Inde
pendence Township Fire Hall in the training room. Ap
plicants choose one of the following topics: euthana
sia, abortion, infanticide, cloning or embryonic stem 
cell research. Deadline fOf application is March 19. 
Resource materials can be obtained from your local 
library, crisis pregnancy center, hospice or Oakland 
County Educational Resource Center. Students in 
grade 9-12 

Club 5529 presents Matt Giraud and Same Old 
Joke (pop-funklhip hop) on Friday, March 26. Doors 

PUBLIC NOTIC.E 

will be served. For more 
information, call Gail 
Ferguson at (248) 623-
9462 .. 

Shivajee V. Nallamothu, D.O. 
~ecaus~theP~ople Want to ,J(ao'Y *** 

'. Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN ·BY 'f.HE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP 

OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuort coiled the March 16, 2004 meeting to order 

at 7:30 p.m. at the tndependence Township Library. 
ledge of Allegiance ' 
Roll Call: Present: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuort, Travis, 

WagnlV, Wenger 
Absent: None 

There is a quorum. . 
1. Approval of the Agenda as amended, 
2. Approved the Consent Agenda as. amended. 

Look wqat's new ,at 
Clarkston Community 
Education. Invention: 
From Mind to Market 
Place is scheduled for· 
Tuesday, March 23 from 
7:30-9:30p:m. For more in
formation, call Dort at 
(248) 618-9260. 

*** 
Beat the winter 

blues with an aftemoon of 
shopping with ·friends. 

6310 Sashabaw Road· 
, Suite A 

~larkston, MI 48346 

(248) 620-2325 

Affiliated with: 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

St .. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Crittenton Hospital 

Minimally invasive 
hip & knee 

replacements 
Approval. of Purchase Orders. in the ain.ount of 1510,015.24. 
Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run in Ihe amount of 

$473,175...,76. . 
Bethany Bapti$t Church is , No need to look further than your own backyard for Orthopedic Care. 

~~qMa.~Oa~ ~~!~!:~~~~=~==::==:~~~=::~:=~ 3. Approved Second Reading and Adoption of Amendments 
to the Liberty PUD Zoning, including map amendmenls to 
add parcels 08-27-300-007,028, 08-27326-00rthru 06S, 08-
28-400-005 & 007 to the Liberty PUD by rezoning from R1 
A to PUp and text amendments applicable to such added 
property and Ihe existing retail/commercia~ phases of the -

. shopping with friends. t •.... ., " .; _ ' 

Bethany B~ptist is hosting' In Canada It s illegal for PURLI'" NOTI"'~ 
a Shopping Spree Extrava- clear ~odas to contarn ....,...., ~ 

caff~lhe.. '. Because the People Want to Know 

Liberty PUD. '. . 
4. Approved bid award for Sunny Beach, No. 2 Drainage 

Improvements. 
5. Approved brd aword for Annual Household Hazardous 

Waste Collection ,..' 

Because the People Want' to Know 

HURON-CLINTON' 
6 •. Approved 'bId award for Year-Round Recycling Cenler 
7. Approved bid for Annual Spring.Cfean~Up Days. . NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
B .. Approved motion authorizing, Goose Ro~nd-Up for Cran- HURON.CLlNTON METROPOLITAN 
Bf k~p7ot:~e~otion aotho.~izi~9 GOds~,RJu~d:Up for- Oeer . AUTHO-RIT.¥ 

: Lake. '., ..." The Huron-Clinton Metropolitqn Authority will condud d Pub-
10. Approved motion authorizing Goose Round.Up for' Van lie Hearing on. its plans to sobmit a Grant Application';to 

Notm~1n Lake.. .' ....,' Ihe State of Michigan, ,NoMoi Resources Trust Fund Board 
11. Approved ,.solution to Sot the Publ ic Hearing ,for Jor the 'pllrcJ(c:is. of: land at Indian Springs Melropark in 

AndersoR"ilha. Rocid ,ewer SAD. . . . I.,." :·Springli.rc,f'19wnship, Oakland' County •. 
1~. Appi'oved.~~tiO."tO .enter into negotiations W .. ith,.Sp. ·.·Ir,"go . The-hearing will:':be conducted on March 25, 2004, at ':00 

field Township regarding Household'Waste ·Drop.9(f7Pro- 'P.M:, U.T.~C!t~the Nature Center Bui'ICiinglocated within 
"gram ,....... '.' .' . InCt'tll';Sp~i.ng~):M.tropark. ''The ienlrance to Indian Springs 

.13. App;o~.d resolution of,l~O. H. Hdspital LoeatiCi~:" M~ti'ts~.rltitfdJtedl)': north off W~iteLake Road,approxi-
14; Appto\l~d,niot!on ,to post Cla.rkpOcilio." for OPYl.' mCitely 1 mile west elf Teggerdin, ~oadr . 
15. "Approved, mot~on of Non-UOIon Benefits, as sobmlHed. The purpose of the PubJic Hearing is to disciJss the, ocqlJisition 
16. Ap..,p ;'0. 'I .. ecl. IJI ..... o. fion .. ·· 10 w. ai".' .... ptqcedutes regClrd.,t.n,g W .. el- . planc dnd to provide interested parties the opportonity1,to 

lai1d:~rmit.·.'>'Od"IClnd COl!i,lty.;Sportsman's CluJ)i" ,',' comm'nt on tltl, pions either in person during the Hearing 
17. A(lp.tdv.motioArt.o.consider Request to Purchase ·Time . or in wdting, .'-, . ,L " ,. ,.' .. : '\ .' -i 
.~; fQ'r'ij'tili( ""':~~y~crit-'~MEI{$.~'.<·' .., .: ":;'. '. Pions .ho~i.rig t~~ 8'lCf~nt 'of this" c:ic.qoisltibh will be' Aa~{jil,,!.~le 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARtER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independe~c"-jTo~f'I~.hipJ&'~· of' Appeal; wi!1 meet 
Wednesday, Apr.1 7, 2OQ,!I.~t.:7~~Cl~PIJ'l at the Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, M148346 
to hear the following cases::" ..... ,. 

Case #04-0016 Th.ere!:l:J Pelherbridge, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR OUT
DOO~ SALES OF LAWN FURNITURE FROM 
MAY.. Tt:JRU ,SEPTEMBER ALUS 'SIGNAGE 
Dixie'Highway, Lots 77, '78, and 79, C-3 
Townends' Sub, (Wa.terford Hill Florist and 
'Gre.n House) .... . 
08-33~302-010 & 011 . . 

Case '04-0017 . 'Ani:! Sahri,Petitioner .. ' . . 
APPl:lCANT REQUESTS Vt\RIANCe TO AL

.LOW TEMPORARY BANNER ON BACK OF, 
BUILDING . '-: . " .... . 

C"1 
S~~.p.~~ . 

1 t. ' .. 'A. PP'~'1."". 'lfti.~~>;.f~ . .'.;dP.'p.r~ .... e I. h. i ... mlnu.tc!s of' Mar. c. h 2, . for,p .. , ubhc ,e\lle,,(p~lQ,nO the p;ubh,c ~e~!i"g;~t}~!-Ay"'oriJy's 
·;;';;200(;'ClS'I~m.ria.~:k~J., .. 'v'>,': '. > i. ". . .'. . offices, ),3000 High Ridge. Drlv4!l, Brlg~~~n, ,M~cli.'~an 48114, ; . 
1~i'A)p~~\lliI~!"'~tj.<''''fd·cj'~iolJi'n'af9:49·P;~;'· " .. ';' ", .'b~9inniiilf~arch 24,'2oo4iduring:ri!igolat~bu~l.nes$ ~oii'!s, .~ 

• . ..• ' . . . ,Re.peetfully Sub""tt,d,, " .. t8 ~.M. TO 4 Rlvt); " .d. ".', " 
. . ·loc:.nE;:McCtary" ." "". '" Ddn'(,IR. Duncan ., 

. i·. Townsh,ip Clerk . ' . . .:, . .' r~lfCl;leffjal'l!;\er ~t\ 
Poblisht~ 3/2412004 . .'. . '" .' .'. <' Huron·Clinton 'Metropoljt(jn~94h¥~ity AI. 

\'~' .~ , ,Date: March 24, 2004 . . I, ;""." < . i 
- ~/; .. :;i;~~k;:~~;;r~~~~'-i~~tk.~~~~f~~;.~~.~;tf~~M~~·,it~·:*;t~, ~~i!~~~,~i~~:~;l~j~)I: ~'.>M~':' ~;ti~·{~,w.(~~~~~~~~",~~fi~~:!· 'N'~" 



• Antiques & In M~moriurn 
Appliance Lawn '& Garden 
Auctions 090 Livestock - -
Auto Parts 240 .. Lost & Found 
Bus. Opportunities 330 . Manufoctured . Homes 
Card of Thanks 380. Musical Instrument 
Cars 250 Notices 
Child Care 340 Personals 

. , Computers 140 Pets 
Craft Shows .120 Produce 

. Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 
. Firewood 050 Rec. Equipment 
Free 100 Rec, Vehicles 
Garage Sales 11 0 Rentals 
General 170 Services 
Greetings 020 Trucks 

400 
080 
210 
'190 
320 

Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 
. . _ _ Horiday Items 010 Vans 

5 Dapers-2 We-eks' ~-$12.00 - Over 50 900 Homes ~~~:~j,old ?~g ~~::~To Rent 

. 060 
390 
370 
200 
040 
.310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 

F! ,. Work Wanted 350 

10 WO~DS (SO~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Cammercial accounts $9.000 week) 

CON.DITIONS· 

Phone 248.625.337"0 • 248·628·4801 • 248'·693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ods Monday at 12.noon preceding publication, Semi.display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 
or advertising contrud, copie6 of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O.' 
Box 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, lake Orion, M148362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 
ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. . 

liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such on error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - S(lturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: sher-manpub@aol.com· 

020GRERINGS 
HAPPY ·16Tt-I" BIRTHDAY, Ashley 
Michelle Phifer. We love you, and we 
miss you. Love, Grandma & Papa K., 
Great Grandma Luther and Aunt 
Marjie.IIIRX15-1 
ORPER YOUR DEUCIOUS homemade 
pies tor Easter by Wednesday. April 
7th. Pick up Saturday, April 10th, 
noon-3pm. Many varietiesl 248-391-
2189 or Howarth U.M. Church, 248-
373·2360 •• IIIRX 15-2 

030 WAITED 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

.GUNS GALORE. 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ"-tfc 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing 
repair or high miles. $1000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
IIILX12-4 
WANTED: FREE bathtub_ Call 248-
922-3514.IIICZM36-2 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS wanted. Top 
dollar paid. Prefer Colt or Winchelter. 
248-628-7086. IIILX 15-4 
JI!&B AUTO Buyers- junk and. repair
able vehicles wanted. 248-390-
6812, 248-721..()712. IIILX13-4 
READY TO CLEAN out your closet? 
Donate.your ~ yam.. any kindl color. 
248.93~662 •. after 6pm or 248-
652..()766 untll8pm IIILX 14-2 
WANTED TO BUY: Iny car, truck or 
van tllat run •• Will PlY more than 
anyone. Any condition. $200-
.2500. Faat ae,vice, 248-332-
5157 inytlrne, 7dliys.IIICZM34-3 
SPRING CLEANING and don't want 

. to 

I1AY 
FIRS.T:CUT 

'248-628-167Q 
. ~. 

060MISICAL 
INSTRIMEIITS 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

BABY GRAND PIANO, Ebony, like 
new, $4,500. Picture e-malled. upon 
request. 248-62.7-8364 mZX30-2 

0'I0TUl8811181 
. lESSONS 

GUITAR LESSONS: Teacher with 11 
years experience. ComPlrtitive rate. 
Lessons taught from the convenience 
of your home. Call Jason,248-628-
0439.IIILX13-7 • 
GIVE YOUR KID an edge- tutoring, all 
subjects, 248-802-5008. III LX 15-
4 

080 IIWN & GARDEN 
PREMIUM HARDWOOD mulch & 
compost manure. Pick up or delivery 
available. 24B-933-2925.I\ICZM36-
2 '-

T&L TREE' 
TRANSPlANTING SPECIALISTS 

WE MOVE, BUY & SELL TREES 
·UP TO 20 FEET 

248-969-4300 

TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue & Green Spruce; 
Norway & White Spruce; White 

Pine; Douglas, Concolor & Balsam 
Fir; & Shade Trees 

Choose from thousands 
in the field. 

Delivery and Planting Available 
12 foot + Spruce installed, $310 

Also Tree Moving 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

810-577-2419 

100 FREE 
FREE BROWN TOILETS; sinks, 1 
white kitchen sink. 248-241-6111 
IIICX36-1f • 
FREE CHAIN FENCE. dog kennel size, 
75ft., 2 giltel!. 248-625-5950. 
IIICX36-1f 
FREE WOODEN SHED. You remove. 
248-628-6475.IIILX15-1f 
FREE 20'X36' GARAGE- 'Iou take 
down, move to your site. 248-693-
9559111LX16-if 
BEAUTIFUL CHOCOLATE Lab mix, 
male, 1yr, neutered. To good family. 
2~-969-2476 IIILX15-1 
FREE HEATILATOR fireplace insert. 
Co.me I!& get It. 248-627-6564. 
IIIZXM30-1f . 
FREE CONFERENCE Table, 4 chairs, 
round dining table, desk, 248-391-
8179·,IIICX36·1f 
FREE: LIGHT DUTY trailer, 11.5'X6'. 
248-922-9863. IIICX36-1f 

110_IISAlI 
ESTATE SALE- excellent condition. 
Dlnettel china cabinet; bedroom fur. 
niture; living room furniture; 2000 
Buick Century, only 3000 miles, like 
new. 248-391-2189. IIIRX14-2 
VENDORS WANTED: MOM 2 Mom 
Sale, Saturday,May 1st et Calvary 
Lutheran ChUrch, 6805 Bluegrass, 
Clarkston. Call Pam at 248-620-
0296. 

Lake Orion & ClQrkston Offices Closed Saturday 

INDOOR MOVING SALE. Small and 
large furniture, electronics, gadgets, 
tools, doors, sink, aquarium and sup
plies. Free firewood and landscape 
brick. March 26, 27 11-4pm. 474 
Algene, Lake Orion. 111LX 14-2 

HOME CRAFT SHOW 
One Day Onlyl 

Sat. - March 27 
10:00 - 4:00 

2860 Mann Rd (Clintonville, 
between Maybee & Walton) 

Stampin' Up, Mary Kay, 
Party Ute, Home Interiors 

Handmade Crafts & 
Homemade Bake Goods 

248-674-2638 

MAPLE CHINA Cabinet, $275. Queen 
Anne dining table, $76.4 thumbback 
chairs, $60. 248-627-2144. 
IIlZX30-2 

i40 COMPITERS 
COMPUTER ANGER MANAGEMENT 

Certified Technician 10 years 
experience 

$ 35 1 !it hour, $10 each additional 
NOT FIXED, NOT CHARGED 

Save over half your money & all of 
your time. 

Nights & Weekends, 7 Days. 
248-894-1027 

RX15-4 

iiii;;;;;;;;~~iii!!i~~i!i!i~~C!iX~3iiii6-iii1 . NEW COMPUtER· for Christmas? Did 
. . , • you know WindoW5 XP needs 45 

120CRID,SHOWS~~· ~.updl!.tes? '~.d"s!gned. ~run slower 
, ." . . . . .. .... thanQ~af7. Hl!ssoftware.yPu don't 

. WANTED:CRAfTERSi:tiomti busi- ~::W I~:~~: :~!:;~=~II~ 
nesses, rummage sellers: Rent a table perforinance, set to your schedule, in 
for $10, May 1st. 248-391-1520. your home. Scotty's CQmputer Re-
IIILX,4-2 pair, 248-245-9411. IIICZM36-4 

0&0 Promotions 
ARTS & CRAFTS 

SPRING SHOW 
Waterford Mott High School 

Corner of Scott Lk. Rd. 
& Pontiac i.k Rd. N. of M-59 

Saturday March 27, 10am-4pm 
Thousands of Handcrafted 

& Quality Items. 
$ 2.00 ADMISSION under 12 FREE 
for more info call 248-627-3363 

ZX29-3c 

130.HOUSIHOlD . 
FREE GRAY SECTIONAL 50fa, L
shape, 248-673-1193 ask for Mark. 
IIICX36-1f 
LIKE NEW 3pc. leather furniture, 
cream color, La-Z-Boy recliner, black 
TV cabinet. Everything: $750. 248-
693-0490. I II LX 15-2 

FOR SALE: 1998 SCO UNIX BOX 
1998 SCO UNIX BOX, used as a 
Versys Server sold· As Is·. For fur
ther information, contact Village of 
Lake Orion, 248-693-8391, between 
the hours of 9 AM and 4 PM. Sealed 
bids due Wednesday, April 7, 2004 
at 1:00 PM to: Village Clerk, 37 E. 
Flint Street,.. Lake Orion, Michigan 
48362. Envelopes to be marked 
·SCO UNIX BOX Bid". Successful 
bidder to submit peyment by certified 
check or money order to the VILLAGE 
OF LAKE ORION within 3 days of 
acceptance of bid by the ~mage Coun
cil. The Village Council reserv.es the 
right to accept or reject any and all 
bids and to waive any formal irregu
larities In bidding procedures. 

_ 1,><16·1c 

1501l011ES& 
COllECTIBLES 

1800's BRASS BED frame, full size 
$200.248-394-1919. CX36-2 . 

ATTENTION ANTIQUES LOVERS 
-"beginners· to advanced collectors I 
We have what you're lOOking for: a· 
HUGE selection of affordable antiques 
and collectibles, offered by 40 + qual
ity dealers. Shop every day, 10-5. 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy, Waterford, MI 
CX36-2c 

160· APPLIANCES 
WASHER & DRYER, $60 each;'Re
frigerator $75; 27" color TV ,$60. 
248-674-3797. IIILZM15-2 
ONE WASHER, two dryers,olle por
table dishllliasher, Ol'le AIC unit, and 
one complete fish .tank. 248-922-
3514.IIICZM36-2· 
GE.REFRIGERATOR.Jide-by.$ide wi 
In door/Cllmilker ,:$3oorGE~gas18nge 
$50; dishwasher $26 .. 248-693-
9669 IIILX15-2· 
ELECTRIC WHIRLPOOL washer & 
dryer, sUper capacity, almond, $250. 
248-969-2672.,IIILX16-2 . 
BUILT-IN WHIRLPOOLwhite,.dduble 
oven, microwave & glass cooktop. 
Cost $ 1'SOO new. Excellent condi
tion, rarely used. Must see. Complete 
set $800. 24S-475-0093. IIILX15-
2 
KITCHENAID BUlL T.-IN caoktop & 
large oven, Mayt;llJdishwasher, good 
shape. Must go. $75 etch obo. 248-
236-8560.IIILXl4-2 
WHIRLPOOL S\JPER CAPACITY elec
tric dryer, 6 cycle~ infinite tempera
ture control, $60. GE Heavy Duty elec
tric dryer, 5 cycle, 4 temperature set
tings, $65. Both currently in US". 
Matching. GE washer, needs work, 
free. 248-770-297&. IIILX16-2 
GE 22 cu.ft. REFRIGERATOR with 
ice maker. $150; Whirlpool 17 cu.ft. 
fridge, $75; MBytag dishwasher, 
$60. 248-391-4393. IIIRX14-~ 

PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70 
cents each, $S.OO dozen, $66.60 
per 100. Tax included. Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER, 666 S. 
L8peer, Oxford. IIILX9-tf 



Bring" "Us Your 
"Best Deal We 

W'ill Beat't· 

005 Carava-n 
With Stowa 
GOSeatins· 
.IN STOC . 



Vehicle with 25K Mires 
"' ... $ZZ,197 "' ... $31,674 

$1.5,995 $19,995 
. 2000 . '02 VUHOH SLT 

VEtlTURE EXT. 

"' .... '13,995 

$lO~995· 

Leather,Loaded 

"' •• $29A60 

$Z5,995 

'03 ~~II"'r1I 
REHDEZVOUS 

. Low 

"' •• $Zf,B03 

$17.'3'~ 

"' ... $31,640 

$19,995 
Reg. Cab. Loaded. 4x4 

. "' .. s $Z5,654 

$15,995 
'99 TAHOE "01 CHEVROLET '9BPOHTIAC 

E~raCiean 

"' ... $16,995 

$14,863 

BLAZER ZR2 TRAHS SPORT 

'02 CAVAUER '01 CADILLAC 
SEVILLe 



o.ol;.~ryo,l!,J;t\~'J,TLE:~E~C:;~E, Ser
VICjl,OrgamzatlQn/Cllurch or $chool 
groliP,niill:tj', fllnd r!lisingidea7 Call 
Don fllIsh at 6284801, 8-5 week
day~.·UII:X9~litf·. . 

ARCAD~.sIZE MORJ.AL-Korobat'4;"",:. 21'RE!=CATS; 4yrl\ ol\!, males"neu- ,. 
Excelleritccindi,ticin", $f, lQQ.,Qbo", ' ,tared; -declawed. 248-61 iJ-0286 
248.338'6681' IHLX1'ai;2' . '. .' ;;.1I;.;ILX~15;.;.,;1;;.f.,;· =""".-....,-.....,.,""""'..."..~ 
905 HUSKYLOCK SERGER, USQd 5AKCSH~H-TZUf"uppies. $350.810-
times .. $500. 248-673-8579. 688-4803.IIIj::X15-4, 
I.IILXl4-2 .' JACK RUSSEI;I. TERRIER RUPPi~, tri-
HARDWOOD LUMBERSale: reduced colored,Gre~ disPI;Isition.9 weeks 
prices on red & white oak. while old; 810-661-7181, IIIUM14-2 
quantities last, 810-516-9137. LAB PUPS; CHOCOLA TE,AKC reg. 
IIILZM12-5 istered. Shots,dew claws & vet 

Clt!3TOM . WOOD sawing, boards, 
bearrul; slabs fOr,al)V project, Varillty 
of wood. ·248"933-2925. IIICZM36-2 .' .. . UNIVERSA.L HOME CORNER gym, checked included. Avaliable now. 

white. Rarely used. Originally $1200, $600.248-496-0515. IIIlX 1+2 
1989 OLDS. REGt;NCY. looks '&'runs 
great; $500 ,irm;thjrdgear slips. 
Lilrgeparrotcage&stand.$150. New 
portablll commllrcial carpet machine, 
$1900 •. 248-627-7252. IIIZX31-2 
KING SIZE waterbed set. $400. 
Kenwood stereosY5tem.$SQO. Pa
tiotable With 6 sling chalrs,$250. 
Adult swing with 2 seats; ewnlng& 
tallle,$loo. Dining room set with. 
china cabinet, '$250~ ·WoOdburning 

• stove. $100. Pro~Forineliptical CfQSS 
trainer'. $125. Call>246'627-2758 or 
248-802-88;46.IIIZ)(M3G-2 
CAS'fFORVOUR, Trees: maples & 
spruce, 18~SD'feettall. 989-843-

,6043. I.IILZM.13-3 
NEW 8HP SIMPLICITY snl;lwblower. 
electrlcstar;1. chains.snow'cab. Cost 
.2060~ .. t8 $1550; 248-893-2257. 
111~.11;-·2 ' 
BUILDE!,S INVENTORY sale: interior 
triPl •. interior locks, railing material, 
win.dp~ •• ~oora .. etc. All new. 248~ 
310-6976; H!LX15-2 
.BOMBE~,LEATHE~,Jack'ts, XL, ex
cellent coridition $36.$45.00. 248-
620~2084I11LXl4-2 
OAI( FLOORING"' 3/4x2-1/4 tongue 
a. groove. utility grade, $1.001 Sq.ft., 
cas'tl only, 248-393-9969. IIILXl4-2 . 
240 GAllON glass fishtllnk, with 
stand. many extras. $600. 248-393-
0112. III LX 1 +2 . 
KIL.N- LIKE NEW. kiln sittllr. furniture, 
stilts, tile sitters. conEls. pour sink. 
$450. 248-693-9253 IIILXl4-2 
CHEVY S10 box cover. $150. 248-
83001822. III LX 14-2 

CAKES! CAKES! 
CAKES! 

Graduations. Showers 
Birthdays. Weddings, Etc. 

callNllncyat 
248-625-2888 

CX36-2 
Pl.M'HOUSE STEP 2 Welcome home, 
gra'li green, red, $160. 248-620-

. 926)1, IIICX36-2 

a bargain for only $800. 248-475- FREE to good home- 3 yeai' Lilb/Shep-
0093. It1LX15,.2 herd mix,good with kids, 248-693-
NEW SONY HD2005'Direct TV, 7286.II!LX15-1.f " 
high definition digital satellite and over 
the air receiver with access card. 22' 0 HORSES 
$450: 2(8-391-1239.IIICX36-2 ."'" 

-180.REO. 
.. , ·E'.IPMEIIT . 

18' ALUMINUMWA!'. E,gle boat. 
, 90hp . motor, prOPPJd· fQr troll"'g. 
trailer, blind. ,many ac ... ssories in' 
cluded •• '3.800. 24Q-.393-0957. 
IIIlX'5.2 
GUN SAFES- Prices reduced. Must 
sell. Rochester 248-651-61601 
Pager 248-908-2277I11LX12-4 
TRUCK CAMPER 9' with toilet. Good 
condition. $800 obo. 810-664-
5798.lulZM14-2 
TRAVEL TRAILER. ,11FT. new A/C, 
new floors, countertops, cabinet 
doors,vllry cillan, better hurryl 

'$2,800 obo, 248-701-6816 
IIICX36.2 
PROFORM 485EX treadmill, great 
conditonl Used mostly for hanging 
clothes. $2500bo. 248~625-2410 
IIICZM36·2 
GOLF BAllS. WITH Experience. 6 
dozen $24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. 
Call248-693-4105.IIIl2M11-dhtf 
2M2 SUNlINE SOLARIS T-2370 
travel trailer, 24.5', sleeps 6, loaded. 
Like new. $11,000. 248-628-
5167.IIILX1.5-2 
SNOWMOBIL.E EXT580, $2000; 
Metal frame tent, 20x40, $1400; 
20x20 valance canopy, $300; 
2001 SeaDoo jet boat, $9500. 248-
393-8386. III LX 15-2 
1987 STARCRAFT POPUF. Great 
condition. $900. 248-628-4908. 
IIILX15-2 
1998 JA YCO TRAVEL Trailer, 28ft., 
sleeps 6, TV, VCR, microwave, AI 
C, large bathroom, excellent condi
tion, $8400. 248-391-4539. 
IIILXl4-2 

190 LIST &FGUID 

16.1H, TB Mare, '14yrs, shown 
MHJA Huntarl EQ, consistently inrib
bans, asking 13k. Days 248-853-
35491 evenings 248-969-0H9 
IIILXl4-2 
HORSE ENTHUSIASTS: Forrent, 8- , 
stall barn with apartment, access to 
I.rge iodoor alld outdoor rings. 
Metamora Hunt Country. 248-656-
8873. IIIRMU6-3 
WANTED TO QUY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248-628-1849 
IIIlZM 14-tfc 
1996 MORITZ three- horse slant 
stock trailer wlthtllckl dressing area, 
new tires, new, brakes, good floor, 
~.. r mltfl.lioodcondition, $3300. 
248~64():()()08. IIICZM3+4 . 

231111. 
EQIIPMEIT 

FORD 9N $ 1950. Farm-All Cub With 
grader blade $1750. JD MT $2550. 
Farm-All Super ·C· $1950. Others. 
248-625-3429. IIILX13-4 • 
JOHN DI'ERE 855. 4WD, '25hp die
sel; Hydrostatic, turf, 60· belly 
mower. 70A loader, 560 hour, nice 
tractor, $13,000 abo. 248-627-
8037.IIIZXM3002 

248 AlTO PARTS 
JUNK· CARS WANTED~ call 81 0-664-
1079 or 248-236-0339 IIILZM 14-
4 
1998 S10 SONOMA 4 cylinder' 
rollover, lots of good parts. $1,200 
takes all. 248-969-4913. IIILX14-
2 

250 CARS 

PRO.FO.RM. 970 recumbllnt exercise LOST S· &' "h't . II' R 
bike, like new. N. ew. $3501 will sell . : rownw.I' co Ie. e-

1999 CHRYSLER CONCORD LXI 4 
door, black, Premium sound, black 
leather, traction control, ABS, all 
power controls, non smoker. 
119,OOOmiles. one owner. $6700 
obo. 248-814-8129 ,fter 6pm,.· 
IIILX 1 4-4nn 

ward. lake Orion "ea. 248-693-
$,150,-SooyDirectv J:ljgitel setelite \395 248 "'93 n"6'1 III"X162 
recfliifer with .ccelil.ciifd~nd ,di.h~ "t • .... -.,.,. " n -
exCiiUlIl)tCQi'ldition .f()().248.~391-. LOST: QROWN Jllck Russell male. 
123~UIICX36.2 . MarCh 8th, Indian lake Rd., Oxford. 
TAADITIONALOAK 4pc. bedroom 248-762-OO.34.IIILXl4-2 

1999 OLOS ALERO- 2 door, V-6, 
60,000 miles, IIm/fm CD. aluminum 
wheels, spoiler, ti t, cruise, power 
windows, pqwer locks. power mir
ror. grallt coridition, transferrable ex
tended warranty.$7450 obo. 248· 
969-5839. IIILZ6-8nn 

~,d=aa::~~,:scxr~:o 200ms 
strcllle.'.r.,car.lII ... a ... t. a. ..... .bI. 1I.,e. ' .. hI. rd. ly.U.Sed. ~i3~!!!!~~~~~~~~ 
$100iEljer,clistirollliink. exttedeep LA'kE ORION PET Centre. Experl-
sinlll". basin, n"lIII;;.49I>,. ~II in. box, enciId grooming, Dogs and cats. 693-
$22S:'Fireplace log;set ;'Oilw •• 67.5. 6550fllRXl4-tfc 
no,,!, .450 •. frigidtlre refrlg",.tl;lr. GERMAN SHORT HAIR Pointer, fe-

1994MUSTANGGTConvertlble,5.0 
liter. automatic, laser red and ,tan, 
80,000 miles, Mach 460, loaded, 
adult owned, very nice, $72500bo. 
248-830-6736. IIICZM3+4nn 

white, 18 cu.ft., .250. 248-969- 1 k Id h R I 
3868.,IJILXt+2 male"l wee so, sots. e 0-
MACHINE SHOPgolng out of business: ~~~~3~~~Mzl,3g_~omel 248-
3 Wamer-'a. Swayze turret lethes 
(M1420. Ml74O. to111oo1 all with 
I!ar-feed. 7 mills. 3 gang drill presSes. -
Best offers. Ren!iy, 248-219-6912. 
IIILX15-2 
LOOKI KAWASAKI Street Bike. 
$900: dune cycle $250; pool tabl" 
$250; 1993 .Ford Ranger $2900: 
Andersen wiridows .$60. 248-6'28· 
4577 • .IIIZXM30-2 ' 

.VE OLDE STUFF & ANTIQUES. 
has refurbished or restored many his
torical items in the store. Downtown 
Orion. WOO- Sat 1002. New, expanded 
hours'coming next month. IIIRX 16-1 
REVO SCOOTER plus charger, used 
3 timll" excellent condition $1200. 
248-922-56611 Beeper. 810-972-
8853 IIICX36-2 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

• GM·V~hicles only 
• Coupon must be presented 

at write-up . 

II"' 
Good.reach 
Quieti Lulie 

«r... 
• Quick, 29-minute-or less 

. 29 Minutes or less 
service or the next one Is Free r-------, r-------, 

I SPECIAL $1195 11 SPECIAL $18~ I 
I GM Goodwrench Plus Tax I I ~saxl 

Quick Lube Plus 011 Change TIRE RO'Ta'TION" I -UpJo5qtaofGMGoodwrench II .• "". I 
..,MaJorOIl I 'New AC Delco 011 Filler II INCLUDES FREE I 

• EXcept OIeaal BRAKE INSPECTION 
lOuie, , ••• ~t... II EXCePTD~AllYS I 
I NaIto be combined will""YoIh:r toupOII I~ol 10 be ~mblncd willuny olhcr coupon I 
L ~~!::!~..!!'e~.J LM.!!!.~I~",:,Off~~~.J 

~0® (U@~(!)l3 [v~@ODGaIT 
SPEND THIS SAVE THIS SPEND THIS SAVE THIS 
S'O.OO-S99.'99 .......... S.veS I 0:00 S300.0I);S399.99 ........... S.ve SlS:OO 
$IOO.OO-SI99.99 ......... Save SI';OO $400.00-S499.99 ........... Silve.S40.00 
S2dO.00-29U9 .... , ... S.ve S2'.00 "S5QO.000R MORE ..... S.ve S50;00 

CHRYSLEI:U~ONVERTI.BLe SEBRING' 
200a.·6 cylinder, V-S,30,PPO miles. 
D!lr~ blue, blacl!.;top;lllather Illterior. 
1 owner;.el<cellentsl)ape. $15,000. 
248:8300Q7291!ILX1,.,2nn . 
1972 .GRAND P6IX- runs good, must 
see. $2500. Call 248-670-0815. 
IIILX15~2 
1984 FIERO, RUNS good, $750. 
248-628-3'415. IIILX15-2 
1993 OLOS88 Royale LS, 102,000 
miles, $2295 abo. 248-628-1113. 
IIILX15:2'. ' . 
FORD MUSTANG GT convertible, 
2003, r\ld wi black top, 5 speed; 
Immaculate' condition. A/C, 6-CD. 
13,000 miles. Power everything. 
$21,000, 248-394-1675 IIILX12-
4nn 
RESTORATION SPECIALS: Moving, 
must sell- 1987 Chevy -S 1 0 race 
truck, 1960 Ford F1 00 pickup truck, 
1965 Buick GranSport/445,Wildcat 
Edition; . J29 Buick Marquette 2 
seater, .Sand Rail dune buggy_ For 
more details. call 810-797-2201. 
IIIZX3002 .. 
1992 HONDA ACCORD LX,average 
miles. runs good, good tires. and 
brakes, options, 6 speed, .2600 
obo. 248-628-0815. IIICZ34-4nn 
2001 TAURUS SES. power win
dows. power locks, AM/FM/CD, 
ABS, A/C, nonsmoker. cruise. 
55,000 miles, garage kept. $7.500., 
248-693-5668. IIILX 1 +4nn, .-
1974 VETIE, well maintained, 54k, 
many updates, wOll)an owned. sum
mer driven. Asking $11 ,0000bo. call 
248-394-06101 pager 248-580-
4690 (when paging for Vette enter 
ph' '1974) til LX 15-2 
1988 CHEVY NOVA (Toyota)- runs 
like new, automatic, options, great 
body, needs minor repair, $1000 cibo. 

.248-628-0815.IIICZ34-4nn 
ATTENTION HONDA Lovers: 1989 
Honda Accord LXi, 4 door, 5 speed, 
Southern car, well maintained. 
160,000 highway miles, new 
Michelins, CD, air, power steeringl 
locks, sunroof, very dependable, 
$2200 abo. 248-693-6924. 1IIl28-
12nn 
1995 CHEVY CAPRICE, X police L 1'1 
motor, high miles, very good trans
portation, gOOd gas mileage. $2,800. 
248-391-1070IllLX13-12nn 
1949 FORD 2 DOOR sedan, 
$2,000. 302 engine with C4 trans, 
$500. 248-628-3415. IIILX15-2 
1990 BMW 735iL· silver and gray 
leather. Runs great and looks beauti
ful. $7900. Clarkston 248-922-
0777. IIICZM33-8nn 
1996 MAZD.A MILLENIA Sport Se
dan, loaded. Excellent condition, well 
maintained. 90K. $5,400 abo. 248-
391-9878I11LX15-2 
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1995 TO~O:FA~AYAL 
· tiline,j' '.< ,; onditi" 
1771( OI\Jpjij; 
riQdI~ . . ',e~hi ' Ing sun 

1995 .CAQll:tAG SEDAN DeVille, 4 
dOllr; shale flxterjOf,shale leather in
~erior, fully loaded, 79,000 miles, 
$1)900 or best offer. 248-340-6046. 
1I1l27-8nn 
1995 NIS.SAN ALTIMA GXE, 4 door , 

, higher miles, runs gOOd, great tranll
portatlon, $1895.' 248-693-2252. 
IIILZ14-12nn 

roof. $4, OP'24.8" 6 day-
· time, 8fO:678.35'., i;l!lfenings. 
IIILZ1t~t!':' ., ';.':",';I~\' .. 

.1950 CHEVY SEDAN Delivery 
on newer chassisp 305 motor ,.7QOR4 
transmission, front disc brakes, solid . 
Missouri body, ongoing,project car, 
$ 3500 obo. 248-693-8694. IIILZ+' 

1986MUST~"'G~, high'j),utilut mo, 
t.o. r, rO.li CJ!.,ij,." tt'raCtion.ba(s. 8;8 rear 
end" fu."","cell, 8BI(" headers,. 
FlowmaSier.~ualexh!ij.l~;H-pipe. fi-

· berg~.ss~OQ(,I; T5, tranS"'ission, Holly 
Blue fUell!lIiTip.,$15·00 abo. 248-
802-02'(&J{JIJLZ7-12nn , 

12nn ' 
1.994 VW JETIA, 5 speed. Approxi
mately 125,000 miles. $.3,000 or 
best offer. Call 248-236-4215 for 
more info, IIILZ4-8nn 

·,990 LINCOLN TOWN Car, leather 
interior;$5OOOobo.248-961-4624. 
IIILZ5-12nn 
2000 CHRYSLER 300M. El<ct!IIent 
cl;lnd;tion. 42.000 miles. MaroQll, 
black leather interior. chrome rims, 
now tiresl brakes: h8llted power mlr" 
rars; programmable controls. lUi roof, 
traction control, ABS. NonsmQker; 
$1 5,200 obo. 248-393"2166 
IIILX10012nn 
199.4 CHRY~LERCONCORDE, low 
miles, great conditio!'. $3400.248-
627~9299, or 248-505-0278. 
IIIZXM31-2 
1979 CORVETIE- REDI red le.ther. ' 
All original92K miles. Looks a. runs 
good. Asking $9,500. 248-895-
1233 Deane. IIILZ8-12nn 
1'993 FORD ESCORT- 2 dOor, lIir. 
eutomatic. runs good. $1000. 248-
628-3886.IIILX14-2 
1993 CAVALIER. 4dr, V6, automatic, 
loaded, 89,000 miles, $1,650. 248-
391-2179I11LX14-2 ' 
1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX, .2 
door, V-6, automatic, air, power win
dows 81 door locks, cruise, AM/FM 
stereo, cassette & 6 disk CD player. 
Electric sunroof. Champaign. $7,000 
abo. Call 248-814-9605 IIIRMZ13-
1986 DODGE 60OSL, 92,000mi, 
reliable transportaion, minimal rust, 
new batteryl radiator, CD player. 
$1,200 abo. 248-922-56611 beeper 
810-972-8853. IIICZ36-"2nn 
1992 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su
preme, new motor, ball joints, tie rod 
ends, wheel bearings, brakes. 
$1895 abo. 24&-214-8669. 
1IIl213-12dh 
1995 DODGE SPIRIT, automatic, V-
6, power windows, power locks, 
cruise, tilt, runs strong, 86,000 miles, 
$2250 obo. 248-236-053,7. 
IIILZ10-8nn 
1995 GRAND AM. 4 door, quad-four, 
auto, cruise, tilt, 88K. Great 

00; 248-391-1031. 

.2000.0lD$::~U:RO, 4 door, auto-
. !IIatlc. ~J.stCD, keyless entry, verY . 
cleanandl on· gas. 28,500 
Pliles. 248-467-0560 
"'LX 

$ 
12nn 
1995 FORDAEROSTAR XLT, ex
tended, rear air,& heat, four captain 
chairs, 119;000 miles, Qne owner, 
excellent Condition, $2900 obo. 248-
391-6154.IIICZM36-12nn 
2000 DODGE GRANO'caravan, fully 
loaded, upgraded audio system, ' 
leather interior, well maintained, 
77,ooomiles. $8395 obo. 248-391-
2162.IIILZ5-8nn 
1997 CHEVROLET VENTURE ex
tended minivan, 4.3L V-6 engine. 
Power windows, locks & driver's 
seat. AM/FM cassettel CD stereo, 
dU1I1 sliding doors, el<cellent condi
tion, 104.000 miles. $4000. 248-
693-4026. IIIZX25-6nn 
1998 DODG.E CARAVAN, green, 4 
door, 7 passenger, 110,000, 3.0L, 
V-6, roof rack, cruise Cl;lntrOI, Viper 
security system. El<cetlent condition. 
$3,300. 248-628-4965 IlILZ1?nn 
2000 AWO ASTRO: "ess than 
30;500 el<cellent condition, 

CD. defroster 



Stk. #T2213 
FIR Air, Popularly Equipped 

,- Was $28,879 

Ext. 

7 Passenger 
Convenience Package 

Popularly Equipped 

Was $29,425 

:~~.::::': ~:tr;:~. -,S3" " ','3":,'4'-, ** so .-...... Down Pymt. 
$0· ••••• Due at Inception 

SLT Decor, 
Loaded 

Was $39,300 

$0* ..... 1st Pymt 
$O ....... S~. Dep., 
$0 ....... Dc:wJri Pymt. 

48 Mo. Lease 

83:52** 
48 Mo. Lease 

7 Passenger, 
Convenience 

Package, 
Popular:y Equipped Galling'. Price 

Stk. #8967 

Was $29,325 822,168* 
$0* ..... 1st Pytnt. 
$0 ....... Sec. Dep. 
$0 ....... Down Pymt. 

$0· ..... Due at Inception 

Stk. #8914 

Loaded, 
Sunroof, Leather 

Was $29,845 

$0* ..... 1st Pymt. 
$0 ....... Sec. Dep. 
$0 ....... Down Pymt. 
$0* ..... Due at Inception 

8321** 
48 Mo. Lease 

8268** 
i!DD4 Yukon XL 4WD 

Gallibg'.-Price . 
Stk. #8921 

Popularly 
Equipped 

Was $23,595 516942* 
, ' "'" 

$0* ..... 1st Pymt. 
$0 ....... Sec. Dep. 
$0 ....... Down Pymt; S!14**~, 
$0· ..... Due at Inception, 24 Mo. Lease 

Was $38,515 

,$0* ..... 1st Pymt. 
$0 ....... Sec. Dep. ' 
$0 ....... Down Pymt. 
$t). ...... Due at Inception 48 Mo. Lease 

i!DD4 Sierra 4WD 

SLT Decor 

Was $39,025 

Cab 



2004 
PT 

Cruiser 

2004 
Pacilica 

PURCHASE 

$19 986**' 

20041eep 
Wrangler 

414 

. PURCHASE 
$22,1.54** 

6 cylinder, wheel grqup, ,CD, full metal doors, ,
white letter tires. Stk. #322 ' 

"1·5 850** 

·2004 
liben,· 
Sporl 

PURCHASE 
"171,80** 

Keyless entry, tilt, power windows & locks, automatic, 
AM/FM/CD, more. Stk. #12077 



MSRP$18,290 

VUE Features include: 

ION Features include: 
• Air Conditioning 
• Cruise Control 

• Power Outside Mirrors 
• AMlFMlCD Stereo 

• Air Conditioning • Automatic • Power Windows/Locks • 16~' Alloy Wheels 
• Power Door Locks • AMlFM Stereo w/CD 

Purchase For $1'2,44945 
See Us For Details. 

39 Mlnths $13330 24 Mlnths 

L300.2 Features include: 

MSRP 
$21,735 

• V ~6'wl Auto Tran~mission 
,. 1l!~'.Al1~Y-5 Wheels 
• . Power Windows / -Locks 

atMirro{s :~, .. ,' , 
~ ~,... . ; 

• 7 Speaker CD Stereo 
w/Advanced Audio System 

• • ABS and T-raction Control 
" ,. Bella, Cushion 'Side Aitbags , 

39 MlnthS 
• '.";: '.)'. / :...... : -~'! 



1962 CHEVY C·l0StoPl!i.de'.$bort 
box with wood bed. 6 C'i1ind$;!'1Iulll~ 
good .. 3 lpeed manual. S~e l;Iodv . 

. fUlt. .,; 750. 241J·693·302112/l~ . . 
UII.,1(4-8n,,- '. .... ,"' 1995 SUZUKI SIDEKfCK. 4 door. 
1994$.10 EXTENDED Ciib;t2WD, ,6" • 4WD, new tires, excellent condition, 
CYlln~; • !iutol1laticv.ans, A/C, AMI autometic. CD. 98,000. miles. 
FM/CI,a.ne. flbe~gli.s cap. Very $4250. 666-'752·7406; or dava 
good ~ditloll' O,",~f.milv owned. 248-689'0986~.IIlLZg.12nn 
126,(IOOmitei. All r~Ords. $3.800 2000 FORDAANGER XLT·SUper Clb': 
obo. 248-77()..2916. u1LX16-40n . pi):kup, 4 'door (' 4x4. llke.naw. ' 
1995.FORD;RAN~ER. \129Kmjles, 3l,OOO ,mile.,.extende'd warranty. 
23mPII,3~0,V6; 6spel1d,inanual.' : bedllner.:trtetallicgreen. 'a,",arpl 

. truck fa.greV ~1tll.'bI.ck cl!pand' U2.5oo or best offer. 810~721~' 
Dur.liner. ruOs greet, newlJI',ihocks 8506.IIILZ8~12M .' 
and le.afSprings.: .,~;800. 2~-628· 2oo2FORDF150. Harlev Davidson 
895~IIILXl4012nn Edition. Crew Cab. super c,",arged 
1998 JEEPWRANG~R, .40,000 5.4l. 101ded. low mUes.excellent 
mUel. 4cV\ln$le,', sqfpop.green.&, . conditionl $28.600 abo. 248·628· 
tani4WDimanualtranamisaiQn.~ 9733 after 6pm. IIICZM36·4nn 
shipe. $8S000b0.Cocita!=lAAnette. 
248-2311-8.4'76:11lLZ<f.12nn .... ' 
1998CHEVYFUlil SizeZ!iooHD. 
2WO. 5•7 automatic. air. Cfillseibkte. 
high RIlleS, f\!WItir,!lIS1 brakes, no ruliJ •. · 

$u;;a1;O~~I~:~i f2~1:.~~~2~~~~ 
IULZ12~12nn ' . 

,1998CIoIEVY S·10, short. box. step 
side. automatic, 4x4,loade!!. Red. 
Miles areover.'6~200. 248-673-' 
8977 UIRMZ9·8nn 
19911 CWB CAB FORI) F150: loaded. 
CD. 4· \iftkit, ,35· tires, 100.000 
miles, burgun!lv,elCcellent conaltion •. 
$8000.' 248-625·6087. IIICZ36.~, 
4nn . 

2003 F5 FIR.ECAT. 8JCc:ellent condi· 
tlonl Eirtra.; $4696 obo. '1996 Trl· 
ton 2 piece,. good conditlonl $650 
obo. 248·393·5766. IIICZt,.135·2 . 
1995. HARLEY DAVIDSON 883 
Sportster, eooo'l1lilea. mlnvextras. 
$620.0. Call 248·521·1217. 
IIICM36·2 ' 
1979 SUZUKI RM60. needs crank 
seala, .360 Obo. 1.970 HOr'lda 70 
mlnl·trail. nins,$300 obO. 248-628, 
01~.IIILX16·2 . 
1997 POLARIS. SPORT, $2600 obo. 
1881 HIlI1d8900cc. good condition. 
.500 obo. 248-431·6650 III LX 16· 
2 . 
1983 HONPA CB1000 custom. all 
original. 13.000 miles. Runs great, 
$1660 obo. 248·693·6381. 
1IILl<1402 .' • 

itis Directory will apl'~r . 
each Wednesday in the cllIssified sedion 

of the following publicotions: 
• Ad· Verti.er 1993 DODGE 3/4 .ton diesel. stan· 

dard cab, 8ft. box. with 8·1/2 ft. Bo.ss 
V PlOW, automatic. good condition. 
good.tireJ;·.,Sooo. Call 248·521· 
4971·lInytime. IIILZ7,12nn 
1997. DODGE RAM Sport. 8e.dliner. 
fibergla.ss cover. sflCiing rear window. 
tilt st~eri!lg. automlltic. ·AM/FM/CD. 
A/C. power windows &. mirrors. 
87.000 miles $8295. 248·373-
5948I11LX11·811n 

SHowcase 
• Clarkaton News, • Oxford' LeQder 

.• Penny Stretcher • Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Crossroads 
for $11-.00 

1989 FORD BRONCO 4x4. black. 
with 93.000 miles on 5.0L ,V-8. 2 
year warrantyontransfer case. very 
clean, almost no (ust. $25000ba, 
Make an offer I 248·969·9663, 
IIILZ14-12nn 
1996 CHEVY BLAZER L5 4WD, 2 
tone paint. silverI blacll. good condi
tion. 147.000 miles. loaded & runs 
gre~n. $4800. 248·627·4428. 
IIIZX31-4f1n . 
19~1FOijD EXPLORER. 145,000 
miles. Contir'luallv main~ined.Good . 
tires •. new bmerv.2WD. Runs great. 
,",on smoker. $1.ooo .. Evenings,.call 
248~693~564. IIIRMZ15-4nh 
1993.DODGe·RAM 41\4. b1aclt.ilu, 
tomatic withoverdovai .regulli-cab, 
"~:"Ii"". '..:o;.i" GOd bod ..' 'I'ittl . ·._ ... !'!'1. .. ~';';!'.D_. V,vlJl'V, e, 
rust,varvr""a!JIe; runs, 1& drives 909«1, , 
1'28;000 '",il8$, ,,*5000qbo.'248" 
693-4108.IIILZ14-40n 
2002 FORD. f150 extende!! cab, 
8ft~, tie". 5.4LiV;8 automatiC', tow, 
package, lofIded, CD, stvled wl:leels. 
72,QOO miles. $12,400. In 
CII,kston. 586-856'0949. IIILZ7· 
8M 
19,8,9 FQRD F150 pickUP. extended 
cab, 5LV;a. good tires, needs ,.,.,ork. 
$500 obo,,2MJ·364:~291. mLX15· 
19.91·GMC·SONOMA GT<515. 
VorteC 4.3 engIne.1o'IY mileage,black, 
air, power:steerili'g, power brakes. 
lind. morel One ownar ,non-smoker. 
$6500 obO. Ask for Bob. 248·649· 
0491). HlRZM5·12nn 
1987SUJW~BAN Silverado. good 
trt.\ck •. mJlnynew parts. to\'l!;pack· 
age, .rustY but trustv,$1600. 248-' 
969.,4300 "'1.X14-2 ., " 
1999 Gt,.1S0NOMA'ZR2, 69,700 
milell •. SLStrimpa9~~ge •. 4~3L. V·6 

.~~~~~~~~;~;; enhanced engine. power and ~8Ited . mirrors; $12;630. 248·830-1'136 or 
248·496·5172. IIIUM9·8nn 
$500 1991 FORD AANGER. or '978 
Postlll Jeep. 810-667-6764I11LX1'5-
2 
2000 JIMMY. 4 wheel drive. Oil
mond Edition. loaded. tow package. 
heated seats. CD,sunroof. black. 
42,000 miles, excellent con!!ition. 
$14.900. 248·693-4417. 'IIILZ4-
8nn , 
1996 fORD'EXPLORER,runs. needs 

work, ",000. 2~-620-ge46 

":ifii;4~1 Way To Sell Your Bome 

Bald~Woods 
CondOAilUlls 
248·652·0566 

~1lWIl 
'V.~rt-_>(J.-''1'~ 

" .. ~ .. ;~~. ' , 

PrinMt '1: acr. 1QJ, ilUxlt: 
Wond.rful natural .lt1ting.~! .c:ro'.'~~r.Q1 
-land 8hd: frOnting .on·large. pulC8ful"~*f'.'IIlJ 
aay Is the Jewel .. of l:Iadle~' . 
Schools. Spectacular v ews, 
community. $124,950.to . 1 .... 'y." . .." •••• " 
available. Cal 1 -8l1!O·!i2ti"3:i!89 
Coming soonl ~uggedly be.utffiul H·QlIlt'l;iMn.~ .. 

.• CALL 



~~!~~"~~~,~A:~~;~~.~~~~:!!~ •. ''LAi<l,FRClNT ~dPERIY Foi'i ;etifon '; : BRANPoN-seHOOL~~dtooriI.l LAPE.ER •. UNlci~ii/: AND" O;~~'}··' 
Lake Orion. 3 i1edroQms. 2 baths..' bath, ~ car gari10e. gazebo; ~ 1 0001 comtlimporary' floOJ.plan,on. .Lake..· WC'>UI~EI~r·lJYOO.t:OV'E' 

" 2ooSUGA.NSANP 4+2 Tango jet 
I boat. Very clean. Low hOl,lrs. Loads 
. of fun for skiing and tubing. Asking 

$ 14,OOOobo. 248·394-06101 pager 
248·680-469.0 (enter ph#-2000) 
HlLX15-2 
CANOE 12FT, Fiberglass, cargo style 
square stern $600. 248·620-2084 
IIILX14-2 
1993 YAMAHA BADGER,80cc, 
electric stan. excellent condition, 
$1100 obo. 1995 Yamaha Y Zinger. 
8Occ. excellent condition, $8500bo. 
248-628-0144. IIILX16-2 

miles. 
plus silver black 1 seat. 
performance modifications, 70hp. 
Mint. condition. Heated storage until 
Spring. $6500. 248-628-5197 . 
IIILZ10-12nn 

290lElTIlS 
LAKE.ORION lower flat. 1700 sq.ft., 
$580 plus utilities. 248-693-3435. 
IIILZM15-2 
GOODRICH home on 3 acres, appli· 
ances, cent/air. basement and gao 
rage; trout stream tool $775. Rental 
Pros'~~,373-RENT IIILXt4-1 

"Thi$';pp.n·H9U$~JOi;eCto~ ~iU 
appear each Wednesday i" the 
c:lassified section of the follow· 

. i1)9. publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser . 
. ,t:<;I~rkston News\ 
.O.rd Leader t 

." reMY -StretCher,i . 
• Lak.Orion Ravi,w 

. • ·Mondayin I, 

. The Citizen 

2200sq. ft. ~1' 00 lrio!lttilv: '248·, month plus Security deposit. 248· Nepessfng. ParfectJorentertaining. 
515·6304111 M14'2' .. ' 627·'39.81.IIIZX30·1 '. Awe$ome views from'bothdecks .. 3 
ATLAS'.2.3 badroom house,new 1000 SO. FT. 2 story office building bedrooms, 2 baths, Premium Oak 
kitchen & bath. I "new flooring & paint. with full basement. Lots of parking. kitchen, ceramic foyer ancf·baths. 2 
Appliances Inc uded. $8951 month In Oxford on M·24, corner lot. Will car garage'. $1795/. month with 
plus deposit.iNo pets. 810·444· remodel to sult.$2100 per month. $1000c::redit per month toward buy· 
2100. IIIZXM 0·2 Call for further details. 586-484. ing. www.majesticrentals.com. 248· 

6555.IIILX13.tfc 236·8411. IIILX15·2 

WH., RENT? 
H¢lMESFROM 

, $17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 

FREE RENT: Remodeled apartment. OXFORD VILLAGE· sharp 2 bedroom 
style condos. downtown Ortonville, duplex that shows like new. Large 
2 bedroom, $6.76· $776 monthly. kitchen, dining room, new carpet, 
248.495.6916. I!lZX30·4 . large deck, basement for storage, only 
2 ONE.BEDROOM apartments, Village $850 monthly. Call John Burt Re· 
of Oxford, $660 and $6001 month. alty, 248·628'7700. II.1LX 13·4c 
Appliances included. 810-796-3347. . BRANDON/OXFORD4 bi'. on pond. 
IIILX14-2 2 car attached, laundry; fireplace, . 
COZY OXFORD HOME to share, decks, beautiful. No smokers. $1800 
$1 00 weekly. 248.236.0047 a,month, term negotiable; 248-628-

LX6-1dhf 6868 or 303-868-6377. IIlLX 14-3 
LAKEFRO,,!T LAKE Orion, luxury 1 IIILX 12-4 ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTin Vii· 
bedroom ·apartment. $800 per FOR RENT: 3 bedroom Lake Orion lage 'of Lake Orion. handicapped 
month. No pets. 248-693-6921. home. Fenced yard with garage. ready. $566 per month. 1-12 off. 248· 

LX15-1· 

Build Your 
Home 

Sa.ve $1,000's 
00/0 Const. Loan IIILX13·3 $875.248-693-4636. III1X13-4 693.0340. IItLX15.1· 

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX downtown LAKE ORION one bedroom. all utili· Pierson!Qibbs Homes 
Lake Orion. $660-$760 monthly. CITY 0 F ties paid. No pets: 248-693-2610. builds the shelJ; .. you finish it ... 
248"802-8006 lIILX 13-4 IIILX15.1 ' any plan. any size 
EffICIENCY'APARTMENT for rent. B I R MIN G HAM ORTONVILLE· GREAT FAMILY home Call 800-799-7417 
one bedrOom. Fresh paint, washer. with 4 large bedrooms'; open floor CX34-4 
dryer, A/C. Clean. W. Drahner. 1 year plan. Bright and roomy femily room CLARKSTON BY OWNER: 3300 to· 
lease $496. 2 year lease $445, credit 2 bedroom house. across from with fireplace. 2 car garage. $ 1'2951 tal sq.ft., three bedrooms, three 
references, plus 1-1/2 security. 248· . park. $795 monthly plus deposit. month. Lease option. www.majestic baths, finished walk..out.with family 
377-1638. IIILX14-2 • No pets please. Call evenings, rentals.com. 248-236-8411. room, wet bar, fireplace .. 4th bed· 
WATERFORD NICE 3 bedroom ranch, 248-693-2503 'IIILX 16-1' room, 3/4 acre. rernodeled,with many 
~nappliances. basement & garage, RX14-4 extras, $279,900.8350 Allen Rd . 
Pets: all., Rcjntal Pros' 248-313-RENT SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP near Big 248-922-1811. IIICZM36·2 
IIILX14-.1 '. Lake. 2 beclroom.spacious. includes CLARKSTON VILLAGE: Spacious 
FOR RENT IN OxfOrd. beautlftd 4 bed- appliances. CountryI8tting. t7QO per 4 + btldroom bric:kcolonial. Beauti-
room. 3.6 bjlth. story anc1halfhome; month. 248-.825~699 .• 1IlCZM35- fuI,large-wooded.lotwlt.h breathtak. 
3.000 sq.ft.,. added. b9l)us fOom. 2 . ' . . ..... . . I~Wliterfrol)t.runnil)g· to private 
operifJoor plan, l.ge ~room 'with .CLARKSTON: First month's rent fteel Middl, andDolIlrLak,s; 25OOsq.ft. 
fireplace. finished !)asement. lec. One I!ndJwo bedroom lpanm~nts. with kn!;ittYpine walkout IOwii lev.aI • 
~::~~~=, Heat. water •. and storag.· unitJn· Oak heri:lwoodfloorJin ~Iind 

. 
.....AI w. Ith' patios' ·and~--. 3~3f1.·" 38. clUded, ·V.rticaI bDI:!di'. privati. bal· ctan.2~1/2, beth •• two·flreplac.s.. ' . 
..-. ............ .......... ". ---- ........... ~ -- Florldlroom; hot tub. :tWo .car It·' . 
1011 IIILX15·t. . ......... .... - •. ,. i;;g·"575~-1ri"'..rth7"24s~22.9328:· tIChId.:t349.000.Ttrrtll.val1&ble. . 
4IEDROOM. 2bathll"-f.....;.ho6Ie. IIICX35i4c' .' 248~2.5·5$eo-~,lIICZM36-2 . 
OrionTwp.;J.."utilltleS&~PPilaric::es ....' , '. CLAR"'STON . eON. 00: ... ol)ly 
includlld'.tt.i"~9rmQilth. 2~~343-· =-~Ef.:=: .. !!!!~!!!;=~=~~!!!!= et23;9boJ· Ex~'pt"Jon"up.. 
.8.804. 111"".13-4. .' , . arid w ..... ".dryer • Downtown Ox' dltes 'thrQ\l9h~'. peJ1tct ,atlner 
'CtARK$ibN. AREA· large. 1.; bed· ford. e1151 ri\ooth. 586-722r4988. : . 1I0me.-1III·eppiiance.· ft"y •. 1400 
room, newlY.. refurblshed. lni:IUd.. . IIILX 14-2. ". .' . sq.ft. ~tftVjJ.twCJ bedrOOms. 1· tl2 
utiHti .. &lIPI!Iilnc:es; ~smCiking. ClARKsTON FOR R£NT~ bI. Hwv.. . blith." Z48~20-8431·. IIICZM3~ 
e t81 per w.,k. or .• 8QO '"" I"Dmh. eli()O:. f650I,mcii'Jth pIua.Oriemonth'a ' IMPRESSlv.e C;LARKSTON HOME 

i.iili~ii~i=i"~~i~~~iiEi· 248-6254699; ",~M35-2 sec· ........ no.Credifi
ft .... iCati .. ·Ma,.utill- . offers dvir 3000 ·aq:,h. of living 

• 
:.,., . ti .. 1;.;erUd~.2"-6'roc280T, 810- spaca.lnc:I\ldISthreeilr·lie«Ooms 

, NICE.CLEANaleeplng room.. . 680-:8600: 1111.)('1'404 ;. and del)' study, f1nilh~OW8!' .Ievel 
OrIon er... " .65 ..... week. 2.48-693- BEACHFRbN'i'CbTTAGES. Port AIII-' walkout· wlitt.falJl!Iy room Iil1d w~ ..... . I." u __ • W kI ..... _ 248 bar. sitting on OVlrone acre wOoded 
9209; 248,969-2420 •. IIILX16-2. tin ............ un. ee y • ...-ll. • prciparty'.$353,OOO; W111;P8.Y'3% 
CI,ARKSTON'3 BEDROOM. trl-leval. 828·132' 1IIl!ZM13-4: commiSSioP •. DP4II1 hou"~' ~S\I'1' 
a":appliallCel. 2'.6 car garage, coun- • dIY;;.. _ 1 .4pm •... 248- 20"p093 
try. setting •• 916. Rental Pro.s 248· 1II~3~ • . ' . 1 "r I 
313-RENTIIILX14-1 . OXFORD CONDO· new ~ lIi'irketl 
COUNTRY HOME- 3 bedrooms, 2 fuI HiRcrest Villas, lOwer 1ev8l;1 . " 
beths. M-247J.69. private, acreage. 2 bedroom. 1,5 bath •. Ii pli' . l:n, 
e795 plus security. 734-432·1010. with timber qualil\f trees. garage.' Immediate. DC up n~~ 
IIIRX16.3,!· Schools. Exc::ellent perk. 2 .122.898.2. 48.96.'-OO211tJ. 15', 
FOR RENT. WONDERFULLY located Splittable to3 beaut!ful buildi~sites \ 
offlc::el retail space to rent In down· at 2,5i'c:res" piece. AIIDEQpermits LAKE O,AI .. ON: .. 1.~. st. nnL.. • .3.. "f IJI. 

. f VIII . f 0 f d al1iteasemintsto~blitililld~sur. ,..,' AI> 
town lir, •. o . age, 0.. x or . vay .. corftft'ne. ·.'dPlIi.n.\I.i)Ii.'bfIr'_or2.5.ba\h,;wa!k~l\'Ie .' ... :.~ 
Approx. ·.720sqft. 248·628·0429 ... .'3 52" - 0 ac' ... ·country·se. ttinta·«.1 ,uuu, 
II!LX11 6 split. Dan 248- 34- ~6;.l(t.; . 2 -6" .... 3t 

• : ani 248-628 8814 II 248 Many. many extras. . ........ . 
HADLEY VI~GE. 4 bedrooms, 2 ~5.G8:5.IIILX14.2 ; c~ • IIILZMl4-2·. . . I " 

fUI baths,~ floor plan. UvIng room INVESTMENT PROPERTY':=" LAAE ORION CONDO for , 
with higI) c:8iIiigs. newer kitchen cabi- Fo 2 --..., ental units' 3 ~.2;5 baths. first . 
. nets, 2 car P,rageand fenced ya;dt ur ....... room r .' • dry, attached garage. full"'. 
$9951 monthl"as optiol) with low tiat Chamberlain StIehl. lori ~I on. great room with gas firepldc 
down. www!mlljesticrentals.com. 248-826-4287. ext. I 263. dlningwlthhardwoo~' i: 
248.236.84~1.IIILXt6.1' ~ IIILZM13·3 I Y!Ird with cedar cleck. $\96 
NEW 1 BEDROOM II) Oxford Village. : LAKE ORION· WONDERFUl. open Michell!- 248"340-7888'.0 
Includes new ipplllnces.extras,heat contemporarY trI-ievel. 3 bedrooms, 661-o7~2. IIILX 14-2 ; 
Il)cluded. Noh-smOking. e160 per 2 baths. vaulted ceilings. firePlace In . 

. month. 248-Q25.4699. IIICZM35- great room. 2 car gara!!e. Irllmac::u· IF YOU'DE AN Investor. thIil. ' ewell • late corldition. Lake privdege~ on Mill ., 
CLARKSTON NtH- 2 bedroom. all . Lake. .179,900. www.~ajestlcmaintainedunltthat.seas..lr .. nt. 
appliances, car garllge. 6 acres. : rentals.com. 248.236 •• 841,. Uveinoneapartmentandlet other 
Sprlngflejd PI,ins Elemllntary, $825 . IIILX16.1 2 pay your mortgage, or re 113 as 
monthly plus $826 deposit. 248- LAKEFRONT LOTS (not allJ:ponS)" an Income producer. Stick· ilt home 
625.2162.IIICX36.3 . on 1 +acre. ck . Eillctric. phone and natural as un· "8 
2 BEDROOM,home for rant on lake darground. Paved roads. $1 3,900 Call Pat Gettel 989-55u- 3 The 
frontage. Beautiful, serene, lake acre- allch. 810-417.6999 IIILX 3.62 . Depot R~alty, Inc. 3060K. 
age. Gorgeous, quiet setting on hill. 3 BEDROOM, 1.1/2 bllths, ahllched 
$950. 248·310-6975. IIILX16-2 2 car daylight basel11ent.lot 
ORION 2 BEDROOM ranch, appli· 1 229,900. 248-393-

. NEW ORION 
Lake Orion Review, 

encas, f/p, 2 car garage. deck, fenced 
for pets. $750 Rental Pros 248-373-
RENT IIILX 14-1 
LAKEFRONT SMALL 1 bedroom cot· 
tage, $6761 month plus utilities. 248-
693-2012.IIIRX15-2 
DRYDEN AREA· panielly fumished 2 
bedroom house, $7601 month plus 
electric & helit. Weter softener, gar· 
bage pickup & lake privileges pro· 
vided. 989·674-8644. IIILZM15-1 
OXFORD APARTMENTS 1 & 2 bed· 
rooms. premium units available from 
$626'a month. 248-628-6444 
IIILXl4-4 . 
HOUSE FOR RENT, Lake Orion, 3 
bedroom, 1.5 bath, 2 car garage, fire
place. $900 month. 248-891-
0797 

~ 
SHEPHERD's-HOLLO 

Goi/Club 

Help ·Wanted 
ePro Shop Sales·Belp 
• . Culinary Staff . 
e 'Kltchen Staft 
• Senlee 'Professionals, 

.. ',1 A'~'" .. "'. '.... . 

• .S,"(tri 4Ssls.w..p· 
, " '. ,,', , ~. , ."' .. 

~~ _ '.1 ~ 

;ial~I_:MI, 



CLARK$TO~EXCI;USIVE 4 bedroom. 
2.5 batl:\, coronial.3~5car garage. 
2.462sqfl •. Iarge prillatel.ot. 

. $339.900.··8y Owner 248-393-
1423111LX1+2 
LAPEER:F.vel)edroom. totally ramod· 
eled.'lir~ •. above: g~!lund pool; 3/4 
acre.· with'1'2x16 workshop. price 
reduced. $157;600.2410 Indian Rd. 
248·343-§37~.· .. I'rCZt.1.36-2 
LAKe O~ION-'C!l$TOM buiIt.contem
porarv 'ranCh. NeW ccir)ItfU~~ 3 
bedrOoms.2bat~; Open an!i bright 
floor plan. HIn.tW~ floors iii kitChiln. 
dining l!nd entry. Ceramic baths. Up- . 
grades throughout. t224.900. 
w_.· .maJestlcr8ntals.com. 248-236-
841'.IIILX15·1' 

WANTED: 
Vacant lots 
'& Homes 

that need a little or a lot of ·repairs. 
Fast closing. 248-~75-6068 

LZM15-4 
, ORTONVILLEI OxfQl'd Schools, 2700 
sq.ft •• renovated farmhouH. Large. 
country ·kitchen •.. opsn .floor plan. 4 
bedrooms. 1 den. 2 b!ltbs. 1 st floor 
laundrY; 3 car garage. 2,31 acres. 

. 20x62 biri'llworkshop' •• 254.900. 
248·628-5413.IIIUM13-4 
LAKE ORION" 1 yr old 1.51tory hOme 
on h46ac:re •• 3 bedrooms. 2 fult. 2' 
halfbaths,f'IP. CIA. hardwood ftoors. 
finlshed walkout basement. many 
extras,U19,900 248-693-8931 
IIJLZM1~2 . 
LAKE ORIQN: NEW qonstruction. 
Ranches from $202,900. Colonials 
from .208,900. Free AIC & fireplace 
withmailte\. Manyexti1ls. Manyhcimes 
to chpose from. Model 810-499-
2620. Hours: 12-6pm or 'Real Estate 
One. 248.-391-6267 EH,O~ IIJLX48-tf ",,1 0

' ',. _c,. . , 
9,f,pA1W & UPGRADED INSIOE.& out. 
l)/Ce,Onan •. Open Sunday 1-4pml, 
.\9.6.S, Baldwin .between IndianwOC)d 
& CiatkstOn •. Ceramic & hardwood 
fl!lGr~, vIUtt8~ ceilir'lg, ~ood bu~i,,!g 
Irtbv~':3 bedroom,. f .• 5 story. Situ· 
~ilrt~·'.2~a:o". ,with@oI8i:expan· 
Slv:it .eck~ ... · •. ·2 ¥9;000 .'''248~'693-

. 466\.lJlLX1S-2· . , •.... ,' .. 

iFqR SALE bY owner. Tum-of· 
. r'y'farmhouse. Must see to 

·-e~. priCed aU 1 80.000. Open 
UndaY. March 28, 12pm-5pm. 

1-180[: ;lOrahner' Rd., Oxford. 248· 
62,8--39'89; IIJLZM15-2 

. ABSOLUl@LV LAST Opportunity to 
own a spacious, totally remodeled 
condo In loveiy Oxford. Large great 
room, new kitchen, all brand new ap
pliances, . private woOd deck. large 
bedroom with. walkin CloHts, new 
hardwood floors, carpet, much, much 
more. Only 4 left. your choice. Just 
$79,990. Call 586-855·2668 
IIILX12-4 
ORTONVILLE· 2 bedroom condo, up· 
dated In 2003. Laundry room In unit. 

. Le~se QPtion available. Prudential 
Chamberlain Stie!)l. Lori Wilson. 248· 
625-4~~7, ext. 263.·/IILZM13-3 

INSURANCE 
SALES 

A.otldflnanclal future 
begins at the Farmers 
Insurance ~rQUp of 

Companies 

f,AETAMORA TWP.NEW construc· 
tIon,.t.5.stOP/~I.countr.y.set· 
ting. 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths. approx!· 

· mately 1700, sq. ~., first floor mas· 
ter bedroom, full basement. fireplace. 
CIA. Many many extras. Lot size 
140X190. $218,000. 248-693· 
8931; IHLZM14-2 
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH in Ononville. 
CIA. landscaped, 1 acre, attached 
garage. new oak kitchen, large laun· 
dry room wI new ceramic tile, water 
softener and new w~er hester • large 
14Xl0 shed. Lake privileges. 
$157 .900. 248-830-0~87 IIIZX28-
4 
MADISON HEIGHTS- 1000sq.ft., 3 
bedroom ranch with open floor plin, 
doorwall·off master ~Jeadir'19 
to deck •• ',200 total inove In cQst. 
Fenced yard •• '26,600. 248-568-
4485. Other homes In all areas & 
pri98 ranges availlble. IIICZM36-1 
10 ACRES· 1-1/2 miles nonl\. of 
Lapeer West High School. 1000ft. 

• eaiement. Serious inquiries only. 
· .94,900. • 8v appointment only: 810-

66.7-1229.IIILX13-4 
'ABSOLUTELVBEAUTIFUL. Home on 
~.7 acres, varyprivite, ~ roads, 
grrie. Jenn..Ake kitchen, 3 becIroom 
ranch. pantllty finished !)asement, 
four season room. 3.5 cer on hOme. 
additional 5 cer cJriIam. car garage. 
Perfect •• needs nothing •• come look. 
Apprall8Cl at .429,000. Must Selill 
Brandon 248-343'()909.IIILX15-2 
LAKE ORION LAKEfflONT· 115ft. on 
water with sandy beach. 4 bed· 
rooms, 2 baths. 28x30 attached 
garage. Ind much more • • 485.000. 
248-893-7465. IIILZM14-4 
CLARKSTONBV OWNER: 4 bed· 
room, 2 baths, family room, 2.5 car 
garage. large lot. 2,000 sq. ft. 
t210,000. 248-625·6625. 
IIILZM14-2 .. ~ .. ;:" ". " 

LAKEVILLA'MQp, Mu6t.~n 14x70 
with e)lpmaci.,248-969·,~8.53 
IIILX1~2 
CLARKSTON CUNTONVILlE Trailer 
Park 162. 1991 14x70 Fairmont. 
two Ilrge bedrooms, two full baths. 
open. large living room. and kitchen, 
laundry room. All appliances stay. 
Lalg8yard. clean concition. Must see I 
.'9.000.248.:e74-1169.IULX15-
INDEPENDENCE WOODS· #356, 
1995 Dutch. approx. 1600sq.ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 full baths, open floor plan. 
vaulted ceilings, shed. centril air, 
10x30 deck overlooks, private 
wOO(/e<l back yard with "'"4lC1Ping. 
Private. lOt wlthol!tion to ade! a gao 
rage.,.'Ho",e is ,!ery .clean ,and well 

"maiQteloe!l.,ult(I).Il. t~~.Q09. 24~· 
673-3045. IIILX164.:· '.' ' 
AFFORDAB1.E'& READYI 2000 
ReetwoOd 28x52. Lakevilla Park in 
Oxford. 3 bedrooms. 21\J11 baths with 
skylights. Spacious living room & 
kitchen/ dining area. Laundry room. 
Central air. Appliances included: 
fridge. stove, dishwasher. Outside 
IIhed. $40.000. 248·496·3481 
IIILXl4-2 . 
MUST SElL: 1973 Shultz 3 bedroom, 
2 bathroom, Orion Township. Appli· 
ances. Asking $7000 negotiable. 
248-766-3890. IIILX1~2 
SINGLE WIDE Clarkston home, nice 
lot. good neighbors, 2 decks. open 
floor plan. Asking $ 7000. 248-421· 
4857.IIICZM35·2 
LAKE VILLA· 3 bedroom, walk-in clos
ets; 2 baths. with garden tub. full· 
length cedar deck. appliances. AlC. 
beautifully landscaped. $47.900. 
248-628-4765.IIILX14-2 
INDEPENDENCE WOODS #29, 
$49.500. Spacious 1'700+ sq.ft. 
hOlJle with 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, 
large kitchen. separate dining, living 
& family rooms. Features stone fire· 
place, CIA, ADT alarm. Deck. shed, 
sprinklers on large lot. Seller will pay 
first 2 months lot rent. Immediate 
occupancy. Rose, Office Manager. 
248-673·8710. or 248·802-3344. 
IIILX14-2' 
DOUBLE WIDE mobile home in 
Metamora, .3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
some updates, .'3,500 obo. 248-
396~1213. IIILZM14·2 
MOBILE HOME. 1984 Fairmont. 
14X70. 3 bedtoom, 2 baths. WQod· 
lands Estates. $6.700. 248·212-

· 4396. ""x1~2 

CLARKSTON LAKES:llke new Sky· 
linemanufacturedilome. 3 bedroom. 
2 b.ath open floor plan •. appliances. 
fireplace. large deck. shed. many ex· 
tras. Brandon schools. 248·828· 
6005 or 248·701-8777. $46.000. 
No reasonable offer refused. 
ItILZM15·2 . 

MUST SELL: OXFORD 2000 Dutch· 
man. Reducedl 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
fireplace. 1.760 sq.ft., qeiling fans. 
air, allap~nces stay. shed. $47,900 
or best offer. 248-969-4864. 
IIILX15-2 

330111l1E$I 
aM.lllmES 

SILPADA pESIGNS Jewelry: Host a 
showing or become a representative. 
Cheryl. 248-684-4131. ITo view jew· 
elry www.silpada.com).IIIZX31-4 

BE YOUR 
'OWN BOSSI! 

Join Michigan'. " 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland. Macomb & 
Westem Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
dastlny. Excellent full·time 

trainer to Insure a fast stan for 
your New caroM. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's" 
CENTURY 21 'Firm 

CENTURV21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

. 248-620:.7200 
, CX33-4 

NEW VENDING MACHINES,. Two' 
Wowie Zowle gumball and 1 Chupa 
Chup sucker machine. All reasonable
offers considered. Great iilVestmentl 
Call Julie 248-620-6523 IIICZM36-
1 . 

34GCHlm_E 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau'of Regula· 
tory Services 248·915·5050. If you 
have any questlon·s.I.\ILX9tf 
LOVING & RESPONSIBLE WOMAN 
seeking namw position M.W·F with 
loving family. 248.-628-3992. 

nlllLX.l&.2e., .' "''',,,'.<1 W ".' .' 

LlTTtE KELLI'S PlA VHOUSE· Open 
Monday-Friday 7am-6pm. Accredited 
chlldcare & preschool. Openings for 
children alles 18 months··5 years. 
Fulll part time. FIA welcome. Meals 
included. Great ratesl Ask about our 
enrollment specials. M-241 Drahner. 
248·969-1362. III LX 14-4 

II CLARA'S SECURE Care: L1. 
censed home daycare has openings 
for infants· 5 years. Meals, snacks, 
preschool program. Lots of arts and 
activities every day. Call Clara, 248-
623-9358. IIICX34-4 
DA YCARE PRESCHOOL: Kings Kids 
Academy. Baldwin & 1-75 area. 1m· 
mediate openings. 248-335-6011. 
IIICX34-8dhf 
LICENCED DAYCARE accepting Chll· 
dren. Full or pan time. CPR Certified. 
Food included. Clear Lake Elementary 
area, Oxford. 248-969·1663 
IIILX15-3 

358 WORI WilTED 
GENERAL HOUSECLEANING· If you 
could use a helping hand from two 
women that are dependable, honest 
and hard· working. with excellent ref· 
erences. call Darlene 248-614-2932, 
or Lynn 248-969-9174. III LX 15·1 

368 HELP WIIDD 
SKILLED PAINTERS, tradesmen, gen· 
erallabor needed I Honesty and Integ· 
rity a must. Call 248·496·0717. 
IIICZM35-4 

LOOKING FOR motivated peopleto 
start a new cer8l1r. Be you;- own 
boss and have flaxibla hour;:; \vith 
unlimited income potential in real 
estate sales •. Sales licenslngre' 
quired. Call John Bun'Realty GMAC 
at 248·628-7700. IIILX2Q.tfnc 
READERS NOTE:.Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads o~ Ads offering infor' 
mation on jobs or government hOmes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST· 
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company', cialms or offers thor· 
oughly b.efore sending any money. 
and PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
III1LX9-dhtf . 

HELPWANTEo- Pan time Offica As· 
slstant. Flexible hours. Auburn Hills 
location. 248-628,o429111LXl4-2 
EARL V MORNING COUNTER helpl . 
baker, shonhours. Great for house· 
wiv!,s. 248,391-677·1. IIIRX 1 ~2 
DENTAL ASSIST ANT Needed: Ex· 
perience with no and ortho a plus. 
Located. in the Village of Clarkston. 
Please fax resume 248-922-9335 
IIICZM36-2 

HELP WANTED HOUSECLEANING 
ASIi'tant Needed, Please contlct 
http://www.4everfresh. com or E· 
Mail: Lauricaaey@aol.com 
IIILZM12-4 
AVON- POCKET chI!. or career 
change; you clecicle- sign up todayl 
Call Jennifer (lndepandent Sales 
Rep.). 248-627·1180. IIIZX30-4 
AVON REPS Needed. Free kit. 50'16 
earnings. $10 to stan. Call Donna. 
ISR, 248-828-8995. tIILX 15·2 
COL DRIVER for ~ pumping and 
dump truck work. Benefits. Phone 
248-693·6666. IIILX12-6c 
100 WORKERS NEEDED. Assemble 
crafts, wood Items. Materials pro· 
vided •. To .480 + week. Free infor· 
mation package. 24 hOurs 801428-
4649. IIILZM15-1. . 
CAR~NTER'FOREMAJII wnH good 
references. able to run a 7 to 10 
man crew. Pay based on experience 
and ability. Health Insurance after 90 
days. 586-924-4107. IIILZM12-4 

Hairr Stylist 
. With ciientele ., OO/week rent 

Nail Tech 
With clientele $80/week rent 

HAIRY SITUATIONS 
248-693-9337 

LX16-1 
DEREGULATION IS CREA TING.a for· 
tune for everyday people. Work from 
home. Earn $5.000 in your first 90 
days. 248·625·0543 III LX 15-4 
NOW HIRING: At· home, entry level 
customer service reps. Computer. 
printer & land phone line required. 
Flexible hoU(l. Potential for advance-

'r/iem: Cilf 7:48·3'91-4485 9ain-6pm 
Eastern Standard Time. III LX 164 
GUIDOS PREMIUM Pizza Is seeking 
motivated Individuals for inside and 
delivery help. Applicants must have 
a great personalility. be responsible. 
hard working and reliable. Hours are 
flexible and experience is preferred. 
If Interested visit us at 
www.guidospizza.ctlm. and fill out 
an application online. til LX 14-3c 
SKILLED PAINTERS, tradesmen. 
general labor needed I Honesty and 
integrity a must. Call 248-496· 
0717.IIICZM354 
HIRING CAREGIVERS for tha elderly. 
Hourly or 24 hour poSitions. esn 248-
625·8484. IIILZM15-4 
CHILD CARE NEEDED· Pine Tree 
School area. 9 year old. well be· 
haved. 248-a 14-8004. III LX 14-2 

Office Cleaning 
Full/ part time 
$8-$9 per hour 
248-650-4930 

LX14-4 
CARE FOR ELDERL V.· at home. part 
time. Some experience necessary. 
Leave message. 248-623·4652 
IICX33-4 
LOOKING FOR A job with a no lay· 
off guarantee? .Call Sharon Willi!!ms 
at Real Estate One, Ortonville. 2"8· 
627,5414.IIIZX31-1c 

As a premier provider of 
auto, hOme, life, and 
bUSiness insurance, our 
reputatioh for stability' and 
success has been ,built by )l~ 
a team' of professionals 
who r.nake 'up . our 
organization. If you .. ~i.re 
financial independence, 

I-IELP WANTED 
" f."!; 

·what·,we havs·tO; 
Exlefisive .', 
fl~nCi8l asst' sta~fe~f6iHhe 

W&:d.. March 24.2004 The C/~rkston (M/) News 19 B 

HARVEST TIME 
MARKET 

Now accepting applications. 
Great job for retirees 

Ask for details. Apply in person. 

248- .628-7115 
LX15-3c 

LEGAL SECRETARV· experienced 
only. for Orl.on firm. Send resume to 
outstandingsec@aol.com. IIILX15-2 

-HEt:P-WANT-ED-
R~iI & Custonter Service eJ!WIence 
Impoitant. Must'be willing to work 
hours and days needed. We are open 
to serve our customers 7 days a 
week. Full lime and part time. stOCk, 
sales. cashiers, must be diversified. 
AARP members are welcome. We 
need dependable people. 

Tom's Hardwllre 
& Equipment, Oxford 

LX10-tfdh 
MANAGE LARGE MUSIC program. 
Organ skills desirable but not neces· 
sary.Music ~e, experience pre· 

WANT TO RUN A BUSINESS? ferred. Lake O,.onUnitedMethodist 
We sell VW pans. weare I store, Church. 248-6.93-6201.-1I1RX14-2 
salvage yard and mail order company. PERMANENT & TEMPORARY pan 
If you know and love CIIrs & pans. time positions available with Clarkston 
can get your hands diny, can 1811. Community Schools Food Service, 
and are computer literate. we'd like 10-15 hrs.1 week during lunCh. If 
help running and growing our busi· interested. please call 248-623· 
ness. 2 years college minimum, mar· 8001. IlICZM35-2 . 
ketlng.,11 plus. Do you want a pan of PART.TIME SECRETARIAL position. 
It? Call Jack, 1·248-789-3803 Mon· MUst be highJy skil\edintyplng. com. 
clay. Friday 2-6pm. No pretenders. puter UH, able to do trlnlCilption. 

LXl3-2 Professionaliethical,seIfstarter. P.O. 
""HCJMe",;.,.., ... fo/EAL:O=,.,..TH=""AGENCY..-==..-needs....;;;;.,.Homa=- Box 552, Lek.Orion; MI 48361. 
Health Aides for all 3 shifts. EKpIri· Fax 248-628-4632. IIILZX 15-2 
enced CNAs -preferred. but will ac· . CHANGE YOUR LIFE' Stlna new 
cept applications for experienced career, Cell Cerol Yost at Real Estate 
Home Health Aides. Sign an bonus One. 248~391-6267'IIILX12-4c 
$500. Excellant wages and working PROPERTY MAua·GER MUST kilo 
conditions. Call 8:30am-4:30pm, . . . '. ~- .' w 
248 623 7423 IIILZM12 A all fac;8taof property management. 

, • • ~ . Mii)limim:0f 6 yearsexperienca, with 
POSITION AVAILABLE· with exca· " .',' .:Sa...,~an.xperience. 
vating company .lnstaHing .. '1 • . ,'" . :~ Fix resume to: 248-628-
sewers. water lines.l8PticlYltem or call fei information: 248· 
general excavating work, and other 628.2471. UlLX15.1 
various duties. Must ~avl! ability to NOW HIRING: Full time delivery & 
perform hard work, avllilil!'litvfD!' long . Ht-up person. Good driving record a 
hours. \?wn transportation (pickup must. eal for more information, 248. 
truck preferr~). Must be hOne~. de· 373.7220, 'University Lilwn Equip. 
pendable. Willing tc) learn bUSiness. ment IIILXl4-4dhf. 
Experience helpfu •• but not required. ,.;,; .;;;;,;.;;,.,;,:;;;;;,;,;..;",;;,;-..,.........,,......-,.,..,.
Send resume to Peraoilnel Manager •.. RNNI;!iP~It,FORa b~y I:Bke Orion 

5826 Ed~r Rd~., Clarkston. 48'348 : ·.~~r~._4d::ld~V;:a~=~: 
,IIICZM3!f-1 ". . "' .... S2380 rUU<15.2. IS 
AVQfJtA'6'ESOME()PPORTUtrn'· Up irnrii:i·~~m:E7ii\ilrr.r.:;;=
to 50'16 earningal diSCOunts.~ 
bonusei. No door to door. <:booH' be 
your.!)ours. Julie, 800-26001020, 
Independent Ssles .Representatlve. 
IIIRM~12-4 
ATTENTION: 17 PEOPLE wanted to 
lose weightl 100'16 nstural! 100'16. 
guaranteed I No ephedral Call Cheryl., 
at 1-888-658-5163 or visit 
www.ucanbslender.com.IIIRX 15-1 
SHORT·ORDER COOKi'good pay. 
Experience necessary. Call 248-634-
7654. IIICX36-1f 

~OSIT~NS. 
AVAILABLE 

FULL nME • FULL BENEFITS 
TOPWAQES 

,------- HELP WANTED -----, 

I.'IIT Plil 
Full Time 8-S Monday thru Friday 

Some longer days may be required 

MUST have working know/edge of 
• PageMaker 
• Photoshop 
• Intem~t' 

:P~~~~Qth~pro~lt' 
.".... ,.,~. ~ c. " ',. ' • 

"':D_'~RIPlI'JI: D~si~td(':f~en~ii!~
. oeiving~~mail;s¢nif~~;jjakei~,b~~hobt 
plates t6~~th~'press;'fil~ aCls,iiI1iintiffit~ikSta
tlQD, maintainintemt~ Sites, and more. . 

, . . _., ' \~~r·.. . 



Front reclining power. zone auto· 
matlc 6.6 Duramax diesel, electronic shift transfer case, lOcking differential rear 
axle, polished alumInum wheels, Bose speaker system, steering wheel radla controls, 
rear window defogger, deep tint glass, front fag lamps, AM/FM stereo /CD player, 
power locks & windows, remote. keyless entry. OMS 
Stk# 0 ... ·5832 . 

WAS $39 37717** $$0,808 . . .0 • 0 

Headlamps washers,' 
heated front seats/ 
Vortec ... 200 InUne 6 
<yl. engine, 5lT, key. 
less entry, auto climate 
memory seats, steering 
wheel touch controls, 
power drlyen leat. 
5tk#03·5989 

Locking rear dHferenflal, 
engine block heater, Vortec 
6000 VB, auxiliary HI> battery; 
snow plow _ prep pkg, 
Increased.' capacity springs, 
roof lamp pro,,/slons, 1 ... 5 amp 
altemator, skid plotes,heavy 
dutytraneri(lg equipment, 71'2 
ft plow, western ultramaunt w / 
hand control. -Must have 
properly sponsored GMS. 
5tk#O ... ;53 ... 3 

Power doors locks, deluxe console, door side cargo, HD rear locking differential, ... 
auto trans, chrome wheel center caps, tilt wheel and speed contro~ glass rear 

ponel doors, driver /possenger bucket seats. 5tk# 0 ... ·5326 

GMS GMS LEASE 

08593* $242~!:::3 



CAREGIVER ASSISTANT for 
paral~ young'women 1-2 days per 
week. Will train •• ,0/ hour. For Oak
land County. 313-259-3377. 
1111.)(15-4 

Extra Income 
Ideal for homemakers, 
students. 2nd income. 

'Must be 18i
AelCible.schedules 
High starting·pay 

www.4!1Irtilme.com 

810.;664..:8890 ' 
LX12-4 

· CREA TlVE .. INDEPENDENT. honest. . 
conscientious person to work part 

· 'tiliielna:flelCible.fun,and accommo
'da,ting food,ma""f8CtUring enyjron~ 

. mant. Create ycu OWl)ichedUIe. We 
.want ' You I . :248~625~6730. 

· , IIICZM36-1 . , 

.. ~'~~~~W:: 
·.VI;,~~ FalC reIUIIIe: 

248>6$8-5069 elf' call 248-666-
5200,mc:;X:J4,4"', ' ,. 

'ANlM~LOVERS Wlnted: growing 
area grooming sha., i.loolCing for 
batheis,8I.g(oorners to grow with our 
business. Ideal candidate wiH be en~ 

ALL MEDIA 

ART FAIR 

learn. 
train. 

In Downtown Lake Orion's 
• ORION ART CENTER 

MAY22& 23. 
Call 248-693-4986 

:;: .,' .for application. 
~ LZM 1 5-6dhf 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

alnstallation .Cleaning aRepairing 

aResidentialaCommercial 
.Industrial 

Mich. Uc No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weeluind, Weekly. Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

• CAR!"ET & VINYL Installed: 
Samplenvlilable. Cali for more In
formation. 12481373-3632 or 
12481931-3631.IIILX14-tfl= 
PLUMBING: REPAIR 8& New virork. 
Sewers and drains cle.ned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 
LX8·.tfc . 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
. LM4D-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush you" teeth. and read 
the Want Ads, 10' words. 2 weeks 
U 2.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331 •. 625-3370. 
IIILX3Q-dhtf 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditions aGarages eRoofing 
eSiding e Kitchenslbaths 

aBasements. 
25 Years Experience. Ucensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
LX 1 D-tfc 

~SEEKING VENDORS- 3rd Annual 
t..,Downtown Lake Orion Home & Gar- HALL RENT 

~f~~~r~:Clf~~l;~~:r ~::~3~~~. ". ~ L 
". .. 6't~kll'tZ,t3:~t"_",.,,,~ .• .,..,~ WeddJngs/r~lrJI~'p 
i .40·,aRIIOE· S .' Immediate Openings 
~...\ , We'll best your best dealll 
~i . FRIDAY NIGHT 

; Looking for aFISH FRYa 

Myron Kar 
IHandy Andyl 

To Improve my service 
for my customers. 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in 
Femdale 

248-399-1000 
LX1D-tfc 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPuTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIAED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.eom/ 

FrankVandePuttaWoodRoors/ 
Fren1csFloors.msnw 

248-627 -5643 
LZ32-tfc 

ELECTRICAL tfAI'mYMAN- Repairs, ' 
Retn~lng •. Additions. 248- 825-
8619J11CX29-11 

WaUPAPER 
t· .' 

DOtLS 

WALLPAPERtNG,; PAINTING 
, FRE£qfl~TES; 

CAtlJEAN 

24.~; 't3:87~.4f$9 .. 
.' . ", :" .• ~:, 83S-TFC 

3100 POND ROAD (off Armyl 
628-9270 

LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 

APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 

All major appliances 
Gas & Electric 

CLARKSTON 394-0273 
LZ46-tfc 

FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of area 
businesses. see this week's "WHO 
TO CALL-In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader. and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

JR's 
CREATIVE . . ," ~ .. 

PAINTING 
INTERIORJEXTERIOR 

Texttnd Callings 
Drywlll Repair 

FuHy InsuredeFree Estimatei 

625-5638 
CZ36-tfc 

POND DIGGING 

PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 
Septic Systems 

All Phases of Excavating 
Since 1964 

NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

K&D MASONRY 

New or Old Construction 
Brick. Block or Stone 
Chimney Sepcialist 

Free Estimates 
.81D-797,-S544 
248~770-9278 Cell 

LZM13-4 

CARPENTRY 

Drywall - Painting - Wallpapering 
Countert9P$ - ~ring ~ ~ce. 

Decks- Anlshed Basements. Etc. 
Free Estimates 

248-674-5089·· 
LX15-4 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addi
tions, Garage •• All phi" of Home 
Improvements. TotJl kitchen and 
bathroom renovationa and recon
struct. Quality work by Ucensed In
sured Craftsman. 248-627-2164. 
LZM51-26 
VINNIE THE POO animal waste re
moval. yard & kennel clean up. 248-
408-4661. IIILX14-2 
WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi
ence. free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, IJan) 248-394-0586. 
IIICX1-tfc 

Income Tax 
TABLETOP TAX 

SERVICE 

Rod Nackerman 
PAINLESS TAX PREPARATION 

IN YOUR HOME, 
Senior Discount 
2~8-693-9808 

LX8-10 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why"'suffer"'with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all makes' 
softeners. We sell reconditioned soft
eners and manufactured new ones. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
Low payments. New softeners and 
iron filters start at $289.00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO. 

248-666-2210 
248-618-1010 

Serving clean water since 1945 
LXl4-4 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Dreln cleaning"repairs of all plumb
ing, certified backflow testing, Video 
inspection seNlces of drain lines. 
Sprinkler turn-ons and repairs. Rea
sonably priced. 248-628-0380. 
IIILX28-tfc 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 

8POWERWASHING 
.Decks. Homes. etc.COmm./ Res. 
aGutter Cleaning.aLandscaping, 

.LAWN AERATION 
8lAWN MAINTENANCE 
aTree & Shrub pruoning 

• Fully InlUred 

248-628-3847 
t:x14-4 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CUNIC 

Specializing in Chapter '7 and "3 
bankruptcy. Stop creditors harassing 
telephone calls. Repossessions. Fore
closures. Free consultation. Payment 
plans. 30yrs. Exp. Get a fresh start. 
248-666-8879/' 248-666-4445 

LX13-10 

ROOFING 

aTEAR.OFFS 
aNEW CONSTRUCTION 
aREPAIRS 

free Estimates 
Senior Discounts. Call Paul 

248-830-0742. 248-693-7233 
LX1S-3 

Boulder Walls 
BRICK PAVING 

LANDSCAPE 

DESIGN 

248-893-3229 
LX14-4 

www.JLCarpentry.com Custom 
decks & more. Easy online estimate. 
810-743-167S. IIILX1'-8 

Garage A Mess? 
Make it II masterpiece 

Finished garages 
State of the art 

Organization and storage 
Home improvement experts 

Kaden Koncepts 
Ask for t:ric 

810-636-2578 
ZXM31-1f 

CAVERLY'S 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
eRemodeling .Interior/ 

Exterior Repairs 
ePainting eDrywali 
eKitchens eBaths 
eWood & Vinyl Siding 

248-625-5150 
CZ36-1 

LMS ROOFING 

AND SIDING 

Member of the B.8.B, 
Ucensed & Insured, 

, Rnancing Available. 
We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 

• Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 
Specializing in all types of 

Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX12-4 

i=IX IT UP: 

Kitchen, Bath. Ceramic. Pergo 
Handyman Services 

Senior Discounts 
. Over 20 years experience 
Ucensed-Insured. Free 'Estimates 

810-834-9481 
LX 14-4 

Powell's Siding 
& Construction 

Hinlng the arae hard
We Want 'Your Work 

We Do Total Building Remodeling 
Roofs. Garages. Barns, etc. 

Call now. We.work all winter I 
Over 30 yaars elCperlenca 

Ucensed Builder. Fnie·Estlmates 
CALL NOW - 248-828~87 

Cell. 248-830-6887 
LXl4-4 

JP'S~ 
TREE- SeRVICE 

REMOVAL - T81MMING 

INSURED' , 

" ' '~~9~1 
'{;·l' ~, 
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HOUSE 

CLEANING 

Dependable. Great references. 
I mop all floors by hand. 

248-121-149·8 
LX'5-1 

POST HOLE Drilling available •• '5. a, 
hole .• ,50 m1nimum. Winter rates 
may a.p~ly. ~8-B895. IIILZM5D-tfc 

Brocker Ceramic 
aTile Installation 
aFree Estimates 
aRemodel & New Construction 
alnsured 

248-431-2305 
LZM15-4 

STEVE'S 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
POWER WASHING 
Interior 8& "Exterior . 

Resld8ntial 8& Commercial 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Can Steve, 

248-705-0226 
RX15-2 

Furnace & 
Installation:. As 
Low as $1 OOb 

All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 
248-431-7981 810-614-0356 

LZM13-4c 

J&A DRYWALL 

Installation to finish I 
We Do It AlII 

For the best job & price. 

248-693-5107 
Ask for David 

LX15-4 

B.F.W. 
eELECTRICAL aHEA TING 
eCOOLING eDUCT WORK 

Ucensed & Insured 

248-693-2101 
LX1D-tfc 

... ELECTRICIAN- 20 years. Re
pairs, remodeling. additions, backup 
generators. 248-621-1569. III LX 14-
2 

BRANDON 

. DRYWALL 

aHANGING aFINISHING 
40 ,(ears Experience 

810-695-5494 
LZ13-4 

House Cleaning 

FOR MORE INFO, GO TO: 

http://wWW. 
4everfresh. com 

LX12-4 
FUN NEW IDEAS for birthday parties. 
Art to wear/ Jllwelry ~adge. G.S.A. " 
discounts. Call Jules. 248-628-
9217. JIILX 15-2 

KITCHEN 

REMODELING 

aCabi~t Rlfacing 
aCUiltoin C.blnet. 
aCabJne, Inlta"atlon 
aCount'" Top. 

DOORS &ORAWERS & MORE 
248-393-2700 

UM14-4 

CHIMNEYS 

PORCHES 

DECKS 

Repaired & Rebuilt 
26 Years Experience 
Ucensed & Insured 

248-628-6739 
LX37-2 

Visiting Angel 
Provides up to 24-hr. non-medical 
home care for senior citizens. Assis
tanc~ with hygiene. meals.house
keeping. errands. Shopping. compan
ionships. Day/ night. temporary/long 
term. 2~-693-6S67 ' 

RX13-4 

RESIDENTIAL 

PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
UCENSED -INSURED 

248-62.5-31 90 
LX36-tfc 

CASTLEROCK CARPET- Installs. 
Repair •• sales; 32 'lQrsexperience. 
248-882-4020 IIILX 14-4 
DRYWALL '& REPAIRS; Hang tape, 
finish. end textured ceilings. 20 years 
experience; All work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 248-333-9418. IIILX14-
4 
SPRING CLEANUPS- Lawn cutting 
weekly or b/-weekly. mulch. gutter 
cleaning. pn.mIng. weeding. fertilizing. 
flower planting. Senior/inUlti-service 
discounts. 248-481-2254 
IIILZM13-4 

DECKS, 

Need a Quality Built Deck? 
Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

SUNROOM'S 

SCREEN ROOMS 

& DECKS 

Affordable and beuutiful custom 
built. Ucensed builder. Call Creative 

Woodworks for a free estimate, 
810-797-2153 

LX13-4 
JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE. No jobs 
too small. Reasomlble rates 248-
563-1366. IIILX 13-12 
CUSTOM BRICK PAVING. Patios 
Retaining Walls, Sidewalks. Porches: 
Boulder Walls, Cultured Stone and 
Tractor Work. 248-373-6746 
IIICX3!i-4 

. C&R EXC. 

aPost Hole Digging aFences 
. aDecks aPole Barns 

4!DrivewayGrading 
aUght Loader Work 

Insured - Experienced - 20 yrs. 
Home after 6pm 
810~793-4455 . 

Pager w/Voicernail 
810-332-0189 . 

CZM36-4 
DEER LAKE Residential Care Home 
for Women- lovely family. home of
fers private and semi-I!rivllte rooms. 
248-625-4658. IIILZM15-2 

CEMENT 

FLOORS' 

aDrivewln 
aWalka 

aAlso TurolAtS 
248-391~696O: . 

.t:xM·15-4 
SPRING CLEANING- THOROuGH. 
d~!p,.cl.al:l. WiII,do. wi,iidows. 
~HCIMI,2.{8.36' ~9443. 111(;)(16-1 
DOG, WAS, TE:PlCK UP- QUality lob 
done. Call Scott. 248-828~'067. 
IIILX1+4, " .,.. 
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HARDWOOD,FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Sand and:flnlsh,pre-finish, refinish
ing andi'epairs. 248,701-9663. 
III(;ZM36-4 .' 

D'&K 
PRESSURE 
CLEANING 

The specialists in all kinds of deck 
cleaningal'ldstaining, and tl)e clean
ing of mObIle home and hDUse siding. 
We can pressure clean anythingl Free 
estimates. 

248-693-7568 
LX15-tfc 

SELECTIVE TREE Service: Light haul
ing- general work. ·Such prompt ser
vice.· 248-388-2265. IIICZM34-4 
LAWN MAINTEIIIANCE- dapendable, 
quality service. 248-736-'1?80. 
IIICZ36-2 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Spring Clean-Up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

LZM14·4 
T -N-H PROFESSIONAL house clean
ing and more. Call now for a free 
~~~7J&5 ~ti~~t~75920~ ~48-

AutoBody Repair 
Minor rust, Fiberglass, 
Plastic, Sandblasting, 

Spot & Complete Paint Jobs, 
Reasonable rates 

CaIlDoug ~ 

248-693-1606 
LX12-4 

GROUT DR. 

PONDS 
WINTER TIt.4E IS 
THE BEST TIMEI 

Clean-outs, Pond & Algae 
Treatmehts. References. 

AlsO, all types of excavating. 
810-346-2170 
810-793-2324 

MOTHER MAIDS Cleaning Services
residential & businesses. 31 3-870-
9594, 248-721-0712. IIILX13-4 

3-D PAINTING 
Interior a. Exterior 
Low, Low Rates 
Free Estimates 
Pleasa call Jim. 

FREEl Colored Brochures and HOME OWNERSI CASH 
plans. Ranch, 9ape Cod and . FASTI Mortgage & Land 
Colonials hand crafted by the Contract Refinancing,' Debt 
Amish. 22 models displayed, Consolidations Foreclosures 
over 100" plans available. Turned.Downl 'Problem. Credit' 
Modular Marketplace 1-888- We Can Help! Quick Closings! 
393-7411 24 Hours. Access Mortgage 1-

FREE FORECLOSED HOMES 800-611-3766 
Beautiful 3-4-5 bedroom bank 

EMPLOYMENT 

HEALTH CARE 

',,,' ,.- '~. ". _ \ ..... :,,_ . " _:~,.7··3, • ,,~ 

HEALlHCARE FOR ENTIRE 
FAMILY, $89.95 monthly. 
No age restrictions, includes,' 
dental,.· Vision, . pre-exi~ting ,'" 
conditions accepted, unlimited . k-:. 
usage, 500,000 doctors, 800- , 
807-9769, limited time offer. . 

, , 

homes. All areas, includes 
addresses, phone numbers. 
Prices froin $10,000. No money 
down, Free'listings. Please visit: 
www.FreeBankHomes.com 

• ;, .. ,:. - ".' .., PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE . 
DRIVER- .. N~W - EARN AD 'HEREI $299 buys a 25- . 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

MOREl Increase In Pay Pack- word classified' ad. offering: 
age. Contractors & Company over 1.6 million circUlation and . 
. Needed. Flatbed - Refrigerated 4.2 million. readers. Plus your '. 
- Ta~ker. Over-the-R?ad. ~om,e ad will be' placed on Michigan '. 
Regional. CommerCial Dnver s Press Association's website. 
License Training, 1-800-771- Contact this . newspaper for 

248 .. 495-2654 ****MORTGAGE LOANS*-
6318. www.primeinc.com details. / 

., . lIM~J.3-4 Refinance & use your home's 
LAWN 

SPRINKLERS 
GREENE a. SEREIIIE 

Tile Grout Repair 
eCaulklngeCelting 

eQualitY Service 
Free Estimates 

Senior Discounts 
' .. ' Wor~ if Owner SuPervised 

248-240-291.7 . 
: =.:;-'-; .• "~-::..,--:" •. -\;;,.-..... ",-. ~-; -,. -".~--.;..,. .•. -" -~ equity for any purpose: Land 

Contract & Mo~tgage~Payoffs, 
Home Improvements, ,·Debt 
Consolidation;" Property Taxes. 
Cash AvailSble for Good, Bad,' 
or Ugly CrE(dl~',1~800-246·a100 

$250.S500 A WEEKI Will train 
to help the US government file 
HUD/FHA mortgage refunds. 
No experience necessary Call 
JMW Financial Services TolI
Free 1-866-537-2907 

SCHOOLS 
10% Off Service through 8-1-04 

6% Off New Instal ... ions 
through 8-'-04 

. Free Estimates 

81'0-793-0039 
LZM14-2 

. H.o 
CONSTRUCTiON SERVICES 

.finish Basements 
e~emodeling 
eNew Homes 
.Pole Barns 
_Handyman Work 
• Ucensad a. Insured 

248-628-4120 
810-346-3388 

LZM9-16 

RX12-4 
PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN. EV
ERYTHING, anything. No job too 
small. Reasonable. 248-802-7030. 
IIIRX14-2 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT' ALL. 
Garages, Basements. Repairs, 

. Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Frea Estimates . 

586 .. 453-4206 
LZM15-4 

LANQ 
CLEARING 
Air Curtain of Michigan 

248-628-4140 
OJ www.aircw:tain-:(ni.ccim Anytime! UnitecfMortgage Ser-

, ".. LX13-4 ' 
vices www.umsmortgage.com I OFFER a variety of services for your 

disabled or elc;lerly loved one: com-
paniooshi,p. milal prepa!a~oll' per- T' 00 MUCH DEBT? Don't sonal hygiene. tra,nsportatl,Qn, ~hop- . 
ping, etc. Call Dons, 248-8t4-9935. choose the wrong way out IIILX15-2 . 
J,G. TRUCKING, Inc. Driveway Our services have helped mil
Gravel- Sand- Topsoil. Large and I" Sti k.o a plan get out of Small Deliveries. 248-628-6691 Ions. c I , 

IIILX12-4 debt & save thousands. Free 
HOUSE CLEANING: Mature, Christian . 410 0563 

OUR COMMITMENT I 3 
cent pay raise! No tricks, no 
smoke, no mirrors. Just top 
. pay! $.43/Mile! Heartland 
Express 1-800-441-4953 
www.heartJand~?tpress.com 
. Get paid what you deserve! 

lady. Reasonable & reliable. Brenda, consultation. 1-866- ~ . 
Y A N KE E BasemHOenMtsE_IDMPRackOs-sV~or!gNJ Bldg. 248-821-1581. IIILX 15-1 Freedompoint Financial. HOUSEKEEPER- Experienced,mature, 

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly 
listing of newspaper positions 
available in Michigan, To 
subscribe, send an e-mail to: 
bulletin@michiganpress.org. 

HARDWOOD FLOORING Drywall Rapair-Painting reliable, thorough. Affordable rates. 
Installed Power Washing- T11a-S-maU Repairs References available. 248-628- ****LAND CONTRACTS**** If 

Sand & Refinish Ucensed-Insured. Call Neil 0504. III LX 14-2 
Insuredl Call Scott 248 872 8077 you're receiving payments on 
248-249-0466 .. - CANCELLATION DEADUNE for clas- L d C tr t G tAB tt _w.gizaf\oora.~ . !!!,;.., ;, '''' HERZOG ENTERPRISE sified ads is Monday at Noonfor the a an on ac, e e er 

,~1"!Z8.tf9 ~ .. : CX35-4 Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford Cash Price In 'OPe Day. Ar90 GOVERNMENT JOBSI 
~:!~h~~rl8<'~~tfReviewandPenny Realty (248) 569-1200, TolI- WILDLIFE/POSTAL $13.~1 to 

COMPUTEft G>"P~~~~ ~ ~'wlV1 C K E E Need plans fQJ ""e~,,, ~ :-::._:"'... . 
additions, garagei7 Have the'm '; .... M O.V I N G 

drawn the.wayyou w.ant. 
8UILDERS a. HOMEOvt:N~S, '"i:. -:'" "Y.9U've got the headache, 

CALL NOW .#- '!:... . ~ We've got the cure .• 
248-693-8038 Freeatimatesl, 

Serving Oakland/Macomb Counties 
____ --'LZ=M='-'--3-4 248-628-5017 
SNOWPLOWING 

COMMERCIAURESIDENTIAL 
OXFORD AND ORION AREAS 

INSURED 

LZ14-4c 

CERAMIC TILE 
, MARBLE a. GRANITE 

INSTALLED 248 .. 693-75~8 
FREE ESTIMATES 

COUNTRY UVING Adult ~~:.. .IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC a. STONE 
.'0001 month. Sue;2~4~6-~'_ 248-693-3365 
1286. IIILX1402 .. -:. ",,'.' 

LlCENSED'U~~ rate •• fr .. · ....... Iit,. •• ior: .uls-
counts. 248-628-Q244.-IIICZM33-4 . , 

UCl6-1f 
! • , 

RX14-4 

WHO NEEDS 
MUD! 

Driveway 
Special 
248~893-3229 

BOULDERWAUS 
BRICK PAVING 

. LXl4-4' 

. Finished 

Free,1~~~7R,l4!it .~~ f,:;~00 per hour. Full Benefits. 
J. r,-: ~ ,"",- c,:;,Paid Training. Call for Applica-

'$SCASHSS Cash now for tion and Exam -lnfor-mation, No 
structured settlements, an- experience Necessary. Toll 

• nuities, and insurance payouts. Free 1-888-269-6090 ext. 600 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

(800)794-7310 J.G Went
worth .... JG.Wentworth Means 
Cash Now For Structured 
Settlements 

DRIVERS: BEST GETS 
BETTERI Company up to 
$.45. Teams up to $.53. 010 
up to $.93 per milel New 
Le~ Purchase Plan w/$O 
downll CalI1-800-CFI-DRIVE 
wwW.cfidrive.com 

WILLlQUAlIFY.COM Pur
chase or Refinance. Home 
financing options for any type 
of credit. VISit US' online, or call 

L-______ -' us to\I-~ (8,88) 466-3591:' ORNER COVENANT 
t~SPORT. Teams and S0-
loS Check out our new pay plan. 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY Owrler Operators, Experienced 
ON REAL'. ESTATE AND Drivers, Solos, T88Il$ and 

PANAMACI1'YBEACH. Sand- BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. Graduate Students. Call 1·888· 
piper-Beacon Beach ResorL Fast . cloSing, immediate MORE-PAY (1-888-667-3729). 
. From $49 (1-2p or ..we Sun.l ... cash.. Deal,. ~~ with·Or. . . .' . . 

RECREATION 

Mon. Free Night. 4/181()4..5J2~1 . oaiik,lls 8nd Son.;.~ .1~800- . 
04. reitrlcti9RS). Pools, river 831';&166, .. ' 1·24a~3~6166. 
ride, Sul~.bir.· ~8$28 atandarilels@hotmail1~ 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

.• ~.COII1 . ~ "'1' 

WW!"'h"'~i"" " ... ~,,<;1.J';'\: . STOP FORE.···C·.·. '0' SUREI Save AREyou.~~NG$l:OiMJper 
.... , . ~ '.. . week? Aft C8sh~ ~tes 

l.: your homef Our9')aranteed with'prirrIe toqatiolls' ~ailable 
REAL ESTATE prore.sional servICe and now! Under $9,000 investrnelit 

: unlque,,~~systern .~ ,tequired.Call Toll Free (24-7) 
' .. ·~~i~NiRS';ftiirit8irof-. help. Call 1-888-867-~. 8~-333-2254 
H9~' \>l~,.. L.: ". . . Read actual case resullS online ' .... 
•• 2.95% LbaivSta!l· Rate. I ". .. . '..... . • '. . ..... the .. ... .. 

EARN YOURDEGIt~E - On- ~ 
line from home. Business, i' 
Paralegal, Computer Special
ist and· more. Financial Aid, 
job placement assistance and 
computers provided. Call free 
(866) 858-2121 or www.tidew 
ate$Chonli!1tt·com .' 

FOR SALE 

LOG $PlInER under 
$300.00. New, powered 
& manual footpump, por
table & affordable. See at,: 
www.freewebs.com/splitter .:» 

~,t 

SAWP!'ILLS . ~U,695.00 
-LumtferMate-2000 & Lumbe~-. 
Lite-24. Norwoodlndustries 
also :snan,ufactures ~ ATV': 
~ttaChments, logskiddeii, por
table board edgers and forestry 
equipment. www.norwoodind 
ustries.com -Free information: 
1-800-578-1363 ext300N 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS 
Affordable, . Convenient Tan 
at home. Payments from $251 
month. Free color catalog. Call 
today 1-888-839-5160 

REACI:I3.5 MILLION Michigan 
, readers with a 2 x 2 cflSpIay ad 
. for onlY $949 - Contact' this 
newsPaPer for CletailS. 

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDJ. 
Kayak Foots Islooklngfor.~o 

. hpme$ites to ,dsplay ~·.NIM 
aMantenMce. free- . .~ak 
Pool: save lhousandS.of $$$ 
wjth this uniqutopportunity .. 
cat Nowlll ·1·~31-1(AYAK 
oisccxirit COde: 522~(15) 

'~ ' .. ' .... :. - ,.:., -" "" 
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U.f·.~.1qj h. \t{g' 'H:i:~ i b~allitffuf tlbwers\itbulidaftt at m::w st01?~;·; 
"" ....~. , , " , .' .,." Co-owner Donna McCloskey IS a Clarkston regu-

Clarkst()h'sl~testretail~ditionaimS toprovide'cus- Griffin, store. co-owner, said ofWin$ton, a tall statue lar, having owned'a State 'Farm agency i!J, the",com-
tomers wi~ only the best in local floral and gift selec- that helps -accentuate the fun attitude at Blossoms munity for the past 30 years; " ". .•. ." 
tionS. " ' . . .and I,»etals. The tall sculpture Qolds a tray brimming _ ':ppp,na is big into volunteering all over· town;:' 

BlossomsandPetals,mak.Utg its home in the Gate- with various candy treats. Griffin said. "She's a big supporter of small bUSl-
wayPlllZaon White Lake Road, is a warm, frien~ly ··We'resuper friendly." . nesses:" , ' , , ' ; , ' ," .,', . ' 
atmosphere providing on!y the best products for its cli- Open for business since December 2003, Blos- . Blossoms and Petals 'is' a store'that;is,w9rking· 
ents. ' .". " soms and Petals is a full-service florist. The trained hard to be' seen in the community. Parade goersca.n, 

And besides, what other stOre boasts having i~ own staff at the store is ready for all wedding, funeral and keep their eyes peeled for the store's b~au~ffi,111ydeco-
butler; with canEl¥, ready at the front door? delivery needs.' rated float. Holidays also ()ffer a chance forthe store 

., alw.aYs has~eats for the Did we mention the unique fashion in which the to get out to the people, too. . . _ '. • 
flowers arrive? ~'On Valentine's Day we had SlXguyS sellmg ilow-

"We're the only flower shop with a 6-foot-5-inch ers out on the road with one dressed like Cupid,~'.6rif-
law-student delivery guy," Griffin said. fin said. "You ,should have seen it: a tUtu and wings on 

The store is also an FTD retailer, providing the at his age!" , .... 
. highest quality floral arrangements possible to cus- Make . sure to stop by Blossoms an4 Petals: for 
tomers. 'spring arrangements, especially Easter, early, Gnftin . 

In addition to being a flower shop, Blossoms arid 
Pe~ls also, carries a unique line of gifts to choose sai~WbO knows: maybe y~u'll be greeted by Winston 
from. or another interesting character ready to help your 

Hand-blown glassware, created by local artists, gift and fiqral needs. .' 
catches the shining rays of sun into the store. Look- Blossoms and Petals is located 7070 Gateway 
ing for a different gift for the friend who has evety- in Clarkston at the Gateway Plaza at 
thing? Try the glass bee catcher that uses a base of Andersonville andWhite Lake Roads. For more in-
7Up to trap the buzzing pests. Jonnation on stor,e services, call (248) 922-1200. 

• The store. also features Ross' Fine Chocolates, a 
local endeavor out of Waterford. ... 

''We don't use big guys," Grilfm said. "We use 
mom and pop places." 

Themed parties are a new additio~ to the stor~'s 
'line of services. Children's parties are a popular chOlce 
for parents looking for a fresh twist to traditional 
party ideas. Kids can make mini hero gardens or cre
ate one-of-a-kind terra cotta flower pots complete 
with a small arrangement. 

Adults can have fun with themed parties as well. 
. Learning how to make centerpieces has been a popu
lar choice for 'grown-up' parties. The event is com
plete with wine and appetizers. ' 

. The attention to customer satisfaction simply re-
flects the owners' dedication to community loyalty. 

Dressing up like ... ,. . ...... '., V' 'a'lle''''',! tine,'s 1J' .. V .... LlI 

displays a tutu and wingswhUe 
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·.TrQyTech leads the way in wireless technology 
Troy Tech Services, based (up to 40 miles), all-with the lat- to look to· the' future with tech

in 6randRapids, has opened a est RF (radio frequency) tech- . nologies such,as voice-over-IP. 

Waterford location.' nology. "The ind~try is really mov-

. "We are very excited at the Witek said the right RF wire- 'ing headlong into that," Schiller 

endless opportunity to ~service less system provides high speed said, and she believes they can 

the Petroit Metro and surround- ,efficiency, high security and help Michigan busiQesses pull 

ing area," President Rita Cribbs long-term cost savings. 8yprop- back into the computer technol

said. erlydesigning a building's net- ogy race. She said Ohio and In-

Deborah Schiller. director of work, he can assure flexibility in diana are ahead of Michigan, and 

the Waterford. operation. has a movement of computer equip- "When Ohio is ahead of Michi

backgroundwithmMasafield ment; as well, all. without the gan, that's really sad." 

engineer. hassle of hard cable. With its headquarters in 

, "We out-service our compe- "Our first line. of security is Grand Rapids and a satellite of-

tition and offer our company's to keep the RF in the building," fiee in Kalamazoo, and with a 

state-of-the-~ technoJogy, sup- he said. total of 300 employees .. Troy 

port service or project," Schiller Companies should ,consider Tech will continue to excel in the 

said. "We ~ffer fast response at not only the benefits to internal staifmg area, helping companies' . 

a competitive rate." company computer operations, with short- or long-term con-

Troy Tech Services offers but also the advantages of pay- tracts. 

state-of-the-art wireless net- .ing for only one T-I line for a Certified technicians are 

works and other computer solu- building and dropping T -1 lines also available to help with soft

tions. They have the most sea- to multiple sites because of wire- ware and hardware problems, 

soned wireless certified engineer less technology. and the company is authorized 

in the state of Michigan, Dave "They can save a lot of to sell and service several ma

Witek, who has experience with money by using the wireless link jor brands. 

such projects as the University to connect to the Internet," Before joining Troy Tech in 

of Michigan-Ann Arbor cam- . Witek said"noting the return on 1995, Schiller spent 18 years 

pus, including all academic build- investment can be as little as working for IBM, and she says 

ings and the U of M Medical eight to 18 months for such in- her staff can help other busi-

Center. stallations. Witek knows about nesses with their needs. 

. Troy Tech has accepted the security and offers the most se- "Anyone in IT, we can pro-

challenge of designing and· in- cured system in today's technol- vide them," Schiller said, includ

stalling the wireless network for ogy. ing contractors or direct" hires 

William Tyndale CQllege in The Waterford office is a into companies. 

Farmington Hills (which will in- . prime example, with an esti- Schiller lives in Clarkston • 

elude video on demand). mated savings of$2,500 for their and Witek lives in White Lake 

The company offers exper- own system over conventional Township, and both have a per-

tise with both local area net- network wiring. sonal commitment to the com-

works and wide area networks The company will continue munity. 

Troy Tech Services is le- are 8 a.m. to,s p.m. Telephone 

cated at 5093 Williams Lake . is (248) 618-9100. Fax is (248) 

Road, Waterford, in'the Schram 618-9900. Web !lite is www. 

Debbie Schiller and Dave Witek represent TroyTech Services from 

their Waterford office. offering the best 'in computer network solu

tions to area companies. 

~ "O.ur Salon Ta~es the Time to Create an Image' to Compliment Your Lifestyle" 

j; 
,t"", 

., ., 
• 

• Micro-Dermabtasion 
w/Estheticians 

..• Skin C~re & Hair 
Products Available .. . . .. : '. 

,. G1ftCertificates 
A viJlllible ... 

• 248-625-6200 

• Hair Services 

• Body Waxing 

• Nalls 

• Massages 

• Paclals 
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Oxford Bank celebrates 120 years in business 
"Dte year 2(}()4-inarks the 120th year of business 

for Oxford Bank. .. Established in Oxford;Michigan 
in 1884, the Bank continues to provide competitive 
consumer and commercial banking services to local . 
families andsmall"t<>-mid-slze businesses through
out Oakland, Macomb, Lapeer, and Genessee coun
ties. 

Oxford Barik is the 01dest commercial bank head
quartered in Oakland County and has operated con
tinllouslyunder local ownership and management 
since it's inception. Currently, the Bank has six re-

: tail bankinglocatioIis in Clarkston, Dryden~Lake 
Orion,Oakland, Ortonville, and Oxford, along with 
a consumer loan center in Oxford and a new com
mercialloan ccmterin Orion ToWnship. 

In Decemberof2oo3, the Bank announced the 
appointment of Jeffrey M. Dav;idson to president 
iUld chief execUtive officer. Mr. Davidson is the 11 th 
president and seventh CEO in Oxford Bank history. 

Randall G Fox, the Bank's president and CEO 
since 1985, will remain aschainnan ofboth the Bank 
and it's holding company, Oxford Bank Corpora
tion, as 'Yell as the president and chief eXecU;tive of
ficer of the Corporation. This move initiated a three
year succession plan that will conclude in Mr. Fox's 
retirement in 2007. 

The year 2003 proved to be a profitable year for 
the Corporation and the Bank. Oxford Bank Cor
poration posted its 21 st consecutive year of record 
eMnID~. . 

Net income for the twelve months ending De
cember 31,2003 was $5,126,000, a6.11 percent 
increase over numbers reported in 2002. 

<>?dbrd Bank offers a wide range offinancial and 
banking services, including mortgage and construc
tion loans, consuiner loans, commercial loans and . 

. checking accounts, credit cards, merchant services, 
personal checking and savings accounts"and on-

line banking. ' ' . , '.,. ' 
The Bank also provides financial services and 

planirlngthrough ~ymondJames Financial Smices, 
Inc. 

To learn more about how Oxford Bank can as-

The Clarkston branch of The Oxford Bank. 

sist you visit anyone of our six branch locations or 
call our main office at 248-628-2533. Information 
on Oxford Bank is also availabie on-line at 
www.oxfordbank.com~ 

Are YOU ready to CHANGE to a he~lthier lifestyle? 

CHANGE IS GOOD! 
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www,t-mobile.com 
4143 Baldwin Road, Aubum Hills, MI48326 248.334.5732 
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DeerLake Athl~tic Club offers healthy living 
If it is a healthy lifestyle you are looking for, Deer 

Lake Athletic Club is the place to be. 
Overlooking one of Clarkston's most scenic lakes, 

Deer Lake Athletic Club offers a complete sports and 
recreation home for all seasons. They accept new 
memberships throughout the year for you, your fam-
ily, and your business. . . 

As a Deer Lake member, the sports and social 
events for which they are known wifl become an inte
gral part of your lifestyle. Deer ~e members meet· 
new people and make friends while doing something 

~ positive for themselves and their families. Their pro
fessional staff is waiting to help you realize your fit": . 
ness goals. . 

Options Deer Lake Athletic Club offers includes: 
Tennis: The club has eight indoor tennis courts. 
"We have a very successful junior program fQr 

kids four-years-old to 17. We offer both group les
, sons and private lessons for kids," director of tennis 

Mary Jo Colonna said. 
The club also 'has more than 100 adults in tennis 

lessons. 
"You can play tennis if you are f9ur-years-old or 

if you are 84-years-old," Deer Lake tennis professional 
Shellie Sanders said. "It is good for any age." 

In order to take lessons, individuals do not need 
to be members of the club. Tennis Pro Mike 
Witkowski organizes Deer Lake's adult tennis clin
ics. Players of all levels are welcome. 

The club also has a summer league program where 
players compete with other clubs throughout metro 

Detroit. 
Swimming: Deer Lake Athletic Club offers both 

swim lessons, swim team and water aerobics. 
The club is enclosing their current outdoor pool 

to make it a year-round pool. In addition, they are 
building another outdoor pool that will be more of a 
play pool. ' . 

"We are all very excited about the new pools," 

.• tiEERlAKEATKlETtC CLUB 
In Clarkston 246.62UG0r. 

aquatic director Jill Hancook said. "Swimming is very . Deer Lake Athletic Club also has an on-site res-
popular with about 70 kids in our swim programs." taurant, The Back Court is open to the public as well 

These are also open for nonmembers. as members and their guests. They have elegant ban-
Work out room: The club has pan and Cherie quet and conference facilities which can acco~O

Houston working as Directors of personal training. date 25 to 350 guests, and they have a full servIce 
The duo is able to tailor a workout ~o'a persons spe- catering department! Let them help you plan your next 
cific body type and also establish diet plans. Both the party - graduations, showers, cocktail parties you name 
athletic trainers are certified. it. Deer Lake can arrange everything from outstand-

In keeping with the spirit of having the best ath- ing food to courteous statTmg and they can create a 
letic club, Deer Lake recently invested in state-of-the- menu to fit your liking. ' 
art fitness equipment include machines from (Deer Lake Athletic Club is 6167 White Lake Road 
LifefitIiess and Cybex. in Clarkston. Theirphone number is (248) 625-8686 

The athletic club also offers a variety of aerobic andfax is (248) 625-5350.) 

classes. 

Troy Tech Services Corporate Headquarters 
1-616-784-9100 
1000 Three MileRd NW 
Grand Rapids, Ml Technology ProfessiDlIIlls 

5093 WillilllIIS Lou Rd. Satellite Office 
'1-269-207-9467 
Kalamazoo, Ml 

Wlller/orll, MI 48329 
Ph: 1-248-61 8-9l ntJ. F IIJC 1-248-618-9900 

ITS Delivers Products and Services 
• Needs Assessment and Technology Plans 
• Help Desk Service: External or Internal 
• Consulting, Technology Deployment & Services 

• Warranty and Enhanced Services 

• Wifeless Gold Status VAR 

Your IT 
Service 

Provider 

Complete 
Network 
Solutions 

ITS Can Improve Performance & Productivity 
• Network Upgrade and Migration Services 

.• Desktop Upgrades and Rollouts 
• E-mail, Calendar Integration and Enhancement 

• Web Integration with Curriculum 

• Network Security 
• On-Going Maintenance and Support 

Product & S"pport AUillnces - TTS is a Certified: 
• Microsoft Certified Solution Provider 

• NovellPlatin~ Plus Partner 
• Hewl~.tt packard ASPlReseller 

• Compaq ASPlReseller 
• Compute.- J\,ssQtiates Business Partner 
• Ciscp jftt(~(.~i1 pijtnet '. . ... ' . 
• J)ell~Prtffiiulti;,Su '.' ··rt P~ef 
.. ,- """"'"'·i.",·"J)PO ["it·, .W·· ., .. itJOta:status Partn6r? .O.XUI\, ..." 

'18" 'Ltd'.· ·:,··;, •. ·.".··'9·. ".p., ." " I .' .'~' . • 'tntet'~6~ lleseller. ,.. '''~ , .. 

Your Wireless Connection 
Leading VAR for 
Wireless Prod\1cts 

Wireless Lans/Wans 
Feasibility Study 

Designed and & 'installed by~ 
professionals 
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Shop Frames Unlimited 
t~r home" accessories 

, ' 

in addition to great frames 
In addition to superb picture fram

ing, Frames Unlimited also carries unique 
home accessories. 

Brightly colored vases, hand-painted 
ceramics and garden sculpture are just a 
sample of what's in store for discerning 
shoppers. 

Of course, fine custom framing is 
Frames Unlimited's primary focus, and 
has been since the company was founded 
in 1971. 

Their unsurpassed custom moulding 
selection. includes oak, walnut, cherry, 
hand-rubbed hardwood finishes, 
handcrafted animal print finishes, mu
seum-quality ornate moulding, white
washed naturals, brushed metals with 
comer ornaments and many more. 

Frames Unlimited also features an 
extensive collection of unusual photo 

fram~s. 
Customers may choose from hun-

dreds of posters and prints. Artwork is 
available fro~ stock or may be ordered 
'from catalogs. Or select from the gal-
lery of framed pieces, ready for gift-giv-

ing. 
For adding a truly p~onal note, cus-

tomers may bring in their own artwork 
or collectibles. Frames Unlimited's cre-

ative framing designers will assist in se
lecting framingto display personal trea-
sures with style. 

In addition to these products, com..; 
plete restoration services ar~ also offered 
for artwork, photographs, documents and 
frames .. 

Experts are also available to help 
with conservation framing, memorabilia 
and needlework framing. 

"Our merchandise is always chang-
ing to offer the newest ideas in home 
decor," spokesperson Kristy Glass said, 
and the company is committed to meet
ing the challenge of competing well in a 
market more crowded than when Frames 
Unlimited started in 1971. 

The company also plans to continue 
adding merchandise to their Web store 
at www.framesunlimited.com. 

, Frames Unlimited has 37 locations 
throughout the states of Michigan, Ohio 
and Indiana. 

Among the company's 17 Detroit 
area locations is the store at 6659 Dixie 
Highway (at Maybee Road) in the 
Clarkston Oaks shopping center. 

The store's business hours vary, so 
feel free to call ahead. Telephone is (248) 
620-1920. 

If you are looking to purchase your first home, Oxford Bank has a' 
mortgage program tailored to fit your needs. Our expert loan officers 
can help you make home ownership a re~lity, even if you have less than 

. perfect credit. Pependingon the mortgage program you qualify for, you 

.' may be eligible for: 

• No money out of pocket • Little or no down payment 
• Closing' costs rolled into the 

amount ·you finance 

• Little. or no Pr~vate MQrtgage" 
,Insurance (PM I) 

le , ~~.f;"" 
OXFotfuBAhlJ.S. ' 
I" Your N~i!lhbj)'I1t?j);1. 
www:oxford~an,k.~om 

" 

... '. : ~ ~'. .. ~. 
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Gott'sAut{fcontinues to give customers only the best 
said. "Being a Rotarian shows that you put service Gott's Auto Service ;s located at 5709 

"The bitterness of poor quality lingers long after 
the sweetness of low prices and cheap service is for-

above self." Maybee Rd in Clarkston. Hours are 8 o.m. to 6 
Gott,his family and ~ll the qualifted stafftnembers p.m. Monday.through Friday. Call (248J-623~0119 

at Gott's Auto look fOIWard to servicing your vehie~_ ~ or. visit www.gottsauto.comIor more·· information~ 
gotten." 

The certified mechanics at Gott's Auto Service live 
by ~ simple philosophy displayed in theoffice of owner 
Robert Gott Sr .. 

Emphasizing quality of servic.e has helped Gott'sAuto 
.become,amainstay.in.Clarkston since 1980. 

Customers can be assured they'll receive reliable 
service, honest work ana personal attention when they 
bring their car in for service. 

"Personal service is very' important to customers," 
Gott said. "If there's a problem, they can talk to me 
directly. That way customers can be confident the prob
lem will be diagnosed correctJy and the job gets done 

right." 
Gott said it is important for him to stay current on the 

status of vehicles in the shop for repair. On a typical day 
he .will receive constant updates from his mechanics on 
all jobs undeIWay. 

"That way, I can personally convey an update to my 
customer," Gatt said. 

For the owner, his interest in auto mechanics sur-
faced in high school. Right after graduation, Gott started 
work at a car repair shop in Detroit. When its owner 
retired a few years later, Gott took over the business. in 
1963, Gatt's Auto Service was born. 

Family owned and operated, the business has extended 
to include Robert's sons, Bob Kevin, and daughter Lisa 

Morgan. 
Vinnie Ventimiglia, Brian McClure and Rick 

Verscheure 'round out the mechanical team.\"We can 
do most all mechanical repairs," Gott said. "We do work 
on domestics as well as some foreign cars." 

A towing service is available as well. 
Besides overseeing his business, Gott is a member of . 

the Clarkston Rotary, something he has much pride in. 
''The rotary is a service organization that raises money 

to help scholarship programs in the Clarkston area," Gott 

'~4 

The s~ff at Gott's Auto Service is ready to provide only the best service possible to its customers. 



Mammograms 
• More Comfortable 

e Lower Radiation·,Exposure .. 
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IfYQU want fresh, made from scratch Italian food, 
Giacomo's ristorante in Clarkston is the place to be. 

The restaurant, owned and operated by Rick and 
Carol Testa for the last two years,rpakespretty much 
everything from scratch with the exception of some 
of the desserts they serve and the pasta noodles. ' 

"I'm not sure how many restau,rants still make a 0 

majority of their menu items, from scratch In this day 
and'age, with all the short cuts there ~re, I am proud 
that we ,do things using our own recipe~ and quality 
ingredients. We aren't pulling lasagna out of boxes," 
Carol said. "We want to go the extra mile. We want 
our customers to' enjoy their meal." 

Giacomo's offers traditional Italian fare includ
ing lasagna, veal parmigiana or linguini with clam 
sauce, using tried and true recipes. However they also 
prepare steaks, crisp salads, appetizers and desserts 
with their ever popular $ignature dessert the choco
late boudini (which they do make in house). 

"We do not want to leave anyone out so we have 
more than great Italian food. We want to appeal to 
everyone or at least try," Carol said. "We recently in': 

·troduced.aribeye steak simply rubbed with Italian 
herbs and char grilled to order~ it has gone over really 
well, it will become a regular menu item." 

Another recent introduction at Giacomo's offer
ings is' sandwiches and wraps for the lunch crowd. 
Sandwiches include an Italiart Burger, Pastrami on Rye 
and traditional BL T. Someofthe wraps. include a tur
key club and grilled chicken with an avocado salsa. 

,The restaurant is open seven days a week and is 
also willing to open up their doors duril\g off'hours 
for private parties. Giacomo's is open' for your pri
vate party on Saturday and Sunday from 10:30 a.m. 
until3 p.m. ·It is a great environment to havell-baby 
shower, wedding shower or anniversary party. You 
select, the menu, enjoy the event and Giacomo's 
Ristorante will provide friendly service and a cozy 

Giacomo's Ristorante serves Italian food such.as lasagna. 
ings for ar~ businesses to hold office or staff meet- "For the longest time we wanted to do something 
ings. Giacomo's can open as early as 8 a.m. with the our selves and opening a little restaurant here seemed 
restaurant being available withou,t interference until to fit. We have always loved the Clarkston area. For 
they open at 11 a.m. me, what makes it more special is that we are fortunate 

"We will serve you an awesome, outoftheordi- enough to have out business in the same community 
nary breakfast customizerl; according to your needs," that we live." Carol said. ' 
Carol said. Breakfast meetings are by booking only. (Giacomo's Ristorante is located at 7071 Dixie 

atmosphere. . 
Tbey will also open the restaurant weekday mom-

Giacomo's also offers catering service. For cus- Highway in Clarkston. They are open seven days a w~ek 
tom menu planning or if you have any questions you including Monday through Thursday from 11 a.m. to 9 
can contact Carol at (248) 620-8500. p.m., Friday from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m., Saturday from 3 

Rick and Carol truly enjoy serving the Clarkston p.m. to 10 p.m. and Sunday from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. Their 
community. phone number is (248) 620-~5~O.) , ' '"." '. ' ",,,:';\'~:,; ,. 
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Rotary Club continues 
devotion to local service 

. The Clarkston Rotary Club has some 
big plans, 'but then, they have a big his
tory of service. 

"The movers 'and shakers of 
Clarkston were all in the Rotary qub" 
when it was founded in 1940, current 
Vice President John Halleran said. 

The club is no longer limited io ''mov
ers and shakers," but they do seek ser
vice-minded people fromthe community 
who want to help with the club'sservice 
to the community .. 

In July, Halleran will take over from 
current President Joel DeLong, whose 
fO()tsteps he is proud to follow. 

"Overthe last few years, we've tried' 
to stress continuity from one president to 
another," Halleran said, and onecontin
ued goalis to build up the membership 
from the current 29 to about 35 or 40. 

The Rotarians are seen regularly at 
annual fund-raising and service events. 
The Goodfellow newspaper sale (printed 
by The Clarkston .News) helps raise 
money forChrist:nuiS charity work, which 
this past year provided "Shoes for Kids" 
for about 325 needy children in northern 
Oakland County. 

''The first time 1 did that, it really put 
the spirit of Christmas in my heart," 
Halleran said. 

Other service projects include: 

• The awarding of scholarships to stu- . 
dents from Clarkston and Renaissance 
High Schools. 

• The providing of a picnic for the ' ' 
students attending the SCAMP program' 
in' Clarkston. 

A new event for the Clarkston Ro-
tary was the recent "Taste of Spring" at 
Bordine's Nursery. The wine tasting 
event will help bolster the Rotary funds 
for more good local charity. 

To help build the ijlembership, the 
Rotary Club will attempt a "business part
nership" with the Clarkston Chamber of 
Commerce and individual businesses. The 
aim is a mutual relationship. ' 

''There has to be a benefit to the busi
neSSes, and the Rotary would like to see 
that, too." 

Halleranjoined the Clarkston Rotary 
in 1989 after. moving to the area in 1987. 

"1 didn't know many p~ople in 
Clarkston," he said, but that changed with 
his Rotary membership. 

He served as president in 1995-96, 
and it didn't take much to get him to agree 
to serve again. 

"I'm looking forward to it," he said. 
"1 think the best job in all of Rotary is 
being president of a club." 

• The hosting of the Labor Day pa
rade in downtown Clarkston. The Ro~ 
tary has run the parade for 64 years. 

The Clarkston Rotary meets at 6:30 
p.m .. Mondays at the Clarkston Cafe. 
Each meeting includes dinner and a short 
business meeting. For more information call (248) 649-5560 ext. 241 or (248) 625- John Halleran will take over later this year as president of the Clarkston Rotary Club, 
7645. ' ' a group devoted to making the Clarkston area an even better place to live and work . 

• Displaying Christmas decorations 
in downtown Clarkston. 

woo/) An Active, 
O~tdoors 

Kind of Sltmmerl 
Ovemlght &r Day Camps 

For Boys & Girls 
Grades I-lJ 

• Learn and Grow in Faith 

• Trained, <:aring counselors 

• Fun learning activities include sports, nature, 
teambuildi.,g~ hayrides, recreational and in
strudional 'vf~mming, canoelng,arts",&'crpfts, 
fishing, arc~~ry, trip camping/m(fSic.and ' ' 
drama t, : · ", .".: :,. " 

·<tr)\{Now 
;.·Pc>',.ttoch"re 
,,: .' ,,~ ·1,f":~:'J":"!).. .... '·'~'<IliI"';:, !~'" ;:" ;LI~I)·' "~;. 

1.£l.t'i'f~'I 'i"~:: .. ",' '''. ", j; ': i4~:, ,: 
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• Specialty cqri,.ps, l.o~h~~e 'choir;" drama:& 
danc~, sp0rfsl, &t~quatic!;l,leaders-' '''r,' ;;;;;;iOl 
in-training, tr~~l"r. c:(inoeing~ 
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Low~ie 'stands~ape 'celebrate 25 years of service 
ing to help the cUstomer visualize the goals 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 
before doing any work on the land. and 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.· Saturday. Telephone 

Lowrie's Landscape Inc. has offices;; -is (248) 625-8844. Fax is (248) 625:-9184. 
Lowrie's Landscape Inc. had mod

est beginnings 25 years ago. 
"I started it out of a pickup truck like 

a lot of landscapers -do," Tom Lowrie 
said. "It's one of the easiest businesses. 
to get into, but it's very difficult to stay in 
it" 

Lowrie has stayed in it, a/ld during 
the peak seaSon employs from 25 to 30 
employees, all committed to keeping it a 

. ~ trusted firm for innovative design and 
construction. . 

.over 25 years, Lowrie believes he's 
learned a lot through "the school orhard 
knocks," especially in the reality that run
ning a business involves more than the. 
knowledge of how to plant trees. 

The company. now does about 80 
perCent of business in custom residential 
landscaping, with the remainder in com
mercial applications. Their Dixie High
way location (working from offices in a 
home which is 165 years old) also offers 
help for do-it-yourselfers with both de
sign help and bulk landscaping materials 
such as top soil, mulch and decorative 
stone. 

The nursery is stocked with the high
est quality plant material. Large trees and 
shrubs are purchased before the season 
begins, so the best material is available. 
Lowrie's fellow designers are landscape 
graduates of Michigan State University's 
school of design, but they also have 
unique strengths and approaches to their 
projects. Potential customers can be as
sured of unique designs fit for their par
ticular situation. 

"We start with a custom design," he 

said, noting the firm's position as a "full
service design and build" company. 
- Lowrie's general manager and fore
men, meanwhile, have more than 50 years 
of combined experience in landscape 
construction. 

The designers keep up with the lat
est trends in landscape engineering. 
Among the popular items offered these 
days are water gardens and artificial put
ting greens, which can offer a bit of a 
"getaway" without the need to get away . 

"People can bring a little vacation 
land to the home," Lowrie said. 

In addition to helping existing 
homeowners with beautification, the firm 

. is eager to help new home builders. In 
many cases, builders will allocate about 
10 percent of their construction budget 
to landscaping. 

"I've had some spend more," he said, 
noting that good landscaping enhances a 
home's marketability. . 

In addition to expert treatment of 
lawns, trees and plants, Lowrie's offers 
tasteful accessories such as low-voltage 
lights along walkways and around homes. 

"People -can appreciate the ambi
ence of the home round-the-cl~ck," 
Lowrie said, it} addition to enjoying an 
added feeling of security. 

"People are- spending more time at 
home," he said, and more folks are tak
ing advantage of the resources to make 
that time at home more enjoyable 
through an attractive landscape. 

Lowrie's Landscape also offers a 
digital design service, taking photographs 
of a property then using computer imag-

and at 9539 Dixie Highway in For more information from the ~te_tnet, 
visit ' 

Lowrie's Landscaping designers (clockwise from top) Sue Alarie, Tom Lowrie, Renee 
Gillespie and Kurt Maddux bring professional qualifications and years of experience 
to the landscape design and installation business. 

Clarkston 
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Sta.!ti~~\~~ ~prQye ,~Glaw~il~~~-is t,QPS' iIj'norj1,e •. ~~!~~ 
. \t'seasy to clail!t.to be number one, but Coldwell tend to stay wifu the ~o~ (;"""y siii'ce tli~ com- . County Iloiud riiR<!iltors. . ...: ~ • i.j -" • 
~Sch'IV.i~~!Il ;Es~ is !he n1n»ber """ 0(- ~,';\"" formed in 1989), adding to their reputation of . The agents believe in giving back ~; the. c~u-
fice,l1!close<!l)o ..... "'es,m !hOlrnol\b ~~, expenence, ..... ruty, and have done so~th annual1J3di~nl)l ~ 
lIIIIrl<et ar\l8; accn$pg \Q fi~ 1iI1,!"lI1e M1!l!ipl.e l.Jst- The Clarkston office was fuunded as CIatkstoD Real Toys For Tota campa!gn, last '1)ece,mbe\" colleelmg 
ing -- ' Estate Services in 1989, later affiliating with thena- around 2,500 toys. They',ve also, adopted 1~ senior 

tional Coldwell Banker company and, merging with citizens through Lighthouse Emergenpy Services, and 
, Scbweitze,r, (th-e .thir91arg~st agen~y in southeast Michi- helped raise $30,000£or the agencyiiJ. a February event 
gariH~J9g9:',,:""'" " . '.' at which two top sponsOrs, were from the ag~n~y. 

The~6,.~gents' and' six office staff know what it The Oakland County Board of Realtors glves.an 
take's' to help ]:)uyers arid sellers. Real estate agents annual humanitarian award, and five of the, last rune 
haye severall1ational designations to which they can recipients were from Coldwell 'Banker Schwei~etReal 
aspire, and the Clarkston office has 10 percent of all Estate's Clarkston office. 
the national designations in the the North Oakland The majority of the business is in residential real 
. ' estate, although two agents also help commercial cus-

, 

ffi 

~ 1_ _, Ll ,; 

tomers. Some specialize in new home construction. 
While some are still concerned about the state of 

the economy, Clark said "all the indicators" show a 
comeback. In the Clarkston area, the real estate mar-
ket is always a busy one. ' 

"Clarkston is a premier area," he said, with quality 
neighborhoods, shopping and schools. "It's everything 
anybody would want." . 

Clark, whose father was in commercial real es-
tate, got his real esmte license in 1968 when the auto 
plants weren't hiring. ' 

"It was a business I could do while going to col-
lege," he said, earning his GRI (Graduate ofthe Real 
Estate Institute) even before his college graduation. 

He decided to stay with the career, and now he 
and his colleagues have the experience to help any lo
cal home buyer or seller. 

"We have a good, experienced, helpful staff," he 

said. 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate is located 

at 7151 N. Main st. Hours are 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon
day through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday, 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Saturday and lO'a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. Tele
phone is (248) 625-5556. For more information, visit 
the Internet at www.cbschweitzer.com. 
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'n~~t;i_~l1?(jtlers' ie~ing.outreach tocommtmity' 
'.: , ,,\, . " ~"I""" .... " '.'" : •. ", .... ,~., ' ,', .. ,., . " "-;, .' , , "1'heinQ~ ~()Q~t~g~~\Vabo~~~~iOn's . :"W~.~Uilpve shouldbe aboutgo-Od'd~~tGaley found about5.,OOQ eggs W!th~ minutes. " " . QaJd.,iId~~I$'!duity,e~~: said~ ~~tlei\iivollllll tjmdwhich hOI~~ •.. &!Jey'.~ Jesus Cbnst 1$ R:1evl!n

1 
\Q ili." ~'!'f ..Po$Ior,~~ summect;qplhe,"'IS~ .. flhefOpUbes¢8cb month "as we'R: able" WIth renl pay-"~ety, and Qak\and Woods BapIUIl Chureb 

church;.which'stlU,tedas'aUv~gr()()Dl Biblestudyiit ," ments 'or oiber emergency needs. "W~ don't do it for watitSto'prove~at to.~ecOlillllunity. ' , ' 
1936 mil! bas 1lOW'8JOW!l1o. congregation ofl68 regu' thei\l"We do il for Cbrist'. g1my," . , "Mllst peopl., al soiDe. point, wont 10 b. part of 
larly attendingf~ies. " ' . The church has been involved in extensive outreach something bigger than themselves," Galeysaid:"We'nf 

Galey has been pastor since 1994, and,he cites in connection with thefilm, "The Passion of the Christo'; trying to be the bodyofCbrist inthisc°minUliitY." '. 
Jesus 'tWo-poDged .ei!mJ!1andto love God totally and with Sunday services dealing with several "trueor /idse" Oak1ana W"!'ds Bapti'1 Church meets a( 5628 
loveoth~ White the chuD:h (affl\i,aled with the Sonth' questions aboul Christ. The church will celebrate the Maybee Road. SAAday serY)COS .... 0(8:30 a.1JI, .~ 
em Baptist Convention}hasa strong foundation on the Christ's death and resurrection with ~'Experiencing G!>d 11 a.m., with Sunday Schoolat 9:45 a.m. and 'evenmg 
,Bible and the Gospel, he knows some have been hurt in ~ The Musical" at 7 p.m. April 3 and 6 p.m. April4. worship at 6 p.m. Telephorie is, (248J~t?-7557. " 
other places. An Easter egg hunt is also April For information via thel~t~met, VISit ~.owbc-

"This is 'a warm and forgiving place," Galey said. 10. The free event last year ' 
"We're not about a.1ot of dos· and don'ts here." 

Members are encouraged to become involved in' 
one or more "teams" focusing discipleship, ministry, 
administrati<;>n, worship, evangelisrh and fellowship, and 
the'sChedule,appeals to a variety of worship interestS. 

A Sunday moming."SonRise Service" offers a 
praise band-led worship time, while a second morning 
service offers a more traditional church choir. 

Youth ministries are important, with a monthly "Phat 
Wednesday" meeting which is more ef a concert set
ting. A Friday "Holy Grounds Coffeehouse" offers Bible 
study and games with a laid back atmosphere. 

The church offers several special events annually, 
including a summer vacation Bible school featuring a 
100-foot long banana spiit, and a fall festival which last 
year attracted between 600 and 800 people with free 
food and games to all. 

The church campus lias expanded in recent years 
to provide more space for more ministries. In addition 
to regular church functions, the build,ing is open to 
weekly meetings ofKindermusik (a music program for 
toddlers), La Leche League for mothers and TOPS 
("Taking Off Pounds Sensibly"), 

The church has offered special "oil change week
ends," with members providing the service free of 
charge to single moms (and $5 to others covering only 
the cost of the oil). 
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Gbrdonwood Camp: an ideal i'summer-i"fii111p -eJi-peFience 
With the promise of summer not too . As an alternative to traditional day 

far off, Gordonwood Camp is the per- camping, Gordonwood offers affordable 
fect place to start planning activities for accommodations in all of the three types 
the kids. ." .' of camps, to more than 500 kids a sum-

Conveniently located at 669 Grange mer. . 
Hall Road in Brandon Township, the _A day program for boys and girls 
handicap accessible camp is nestled .. ., in grades one through sixth with an em-
among 176 acres ofrollingwoodlandsthat '. :, phasis'on environmental education and 

makes an ideal place for your child to crafts. 
nurture a healthier spirit, mind, and body. _Overnight camp programs are of- . 

With a staff of35, a ratio of one to fered for boys and girls in grades three 
every six campers, Gordonwood offers through 12 which emphasizes leadership 
a family oriented enviroIllll:ent with coun- training, community building, and spiritual 
selors who are committed to providing a growth. . . . 
safe environment, where children can -A one week wilderness adventure 
make new friends, experience' diversity camp trip and two canoe trips for grades 
in a positive setting, and learn about five through seven, and grades nine 

themselves through programs that en- through twelve; 
courage play with tactical proficiency. "The two expanded two week 

At Gordonwood kids learn something 'Leaders in Training' course will be an 
about themselves while enjoying the un- intensional look at acquiring skills at be-
limited fun and excitement of the sum- . ing leaders at home and in their own com-
mer camp experience. munities," said Kirby. 

The daily programs of outdoor fun *Each trip will be limited to 15 camp-
and team building exercises are designed ers and five adults. 
to guide your child. into developing a Gordonwood Camp has activities for kids of all ages, offering them the On all adventures, the experienced 
greater sense of self-confidence, along experiences to learn about themselves and the excitment of summer camp and qualified staff ensures that every-

. with respect for others. in the great outdoors. one is equally comfortable and welcome 
Camp Director Brian Kirby agrees . fl' l' 1 1 d gth 1 d h' right from day one. 

that activities are designed to bring out group learnmg. and conghlct ~so uhons persona ta ent an stren en ea ers Ip Summer hours are 8 a.m.- 8 p.m. 
self-reliance and encourage children to development skills throu o~ oor g~es styles. . ' Winter hours are 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
become an integral member of a tight- activities, spor:ts' ~ture ~tudles, ~y n~es, E~d~rsed by ~e ~enc~ Camp~g Camp director Brian Kirby 313-833-
knit community. recreational and mstructlO~ swlffiffilng, Assoclatlon, the Michigan EplSc~~al DIO- 4418 . 

"It's amazing what they can absorb fishing, arch~ry, and ~pm~ 1 d cese o~~ ru:~ ~pera~~::lty has email Bkirby@edomi.org 
in a safe environment," Kirby said. The dally arts an cra s coup e ~en proVl g e ong c mem~ Summer number 313-727-9788 

With a staff ratio of one to every six with frequent drama workshops are a fun nes through the summer camp expen-. 
campers, Gordonwood camp team build- way for your child to deepen sense of ence for more than 41 years. 

ers offer opportunities. for successful 
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Golf Club 

Join Us At 
Clarkston's Favorite Public Golf Club 

For Our 4th Full Season! 

Grille Room Open: 
Lunch' Starts March 29th 
Dinner Starts April 2nd 

Featuring New 

Try Our 
Famous Wine. 

Selection 

• Atkins-Friendly Menu 
• Outdoor Dining Area 

"We Are Your Privat~· Golf Club For A Day. " 

9085 Big Lk. Road 248 .. 92 Clarkston, Michigan 
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Design for any space ... 

Be the lones'l Don't just sit back and talk about your dreams - Live them, 

now, todayl 

It's just that can-do attitude that all six designers at Macksey Interior Design! 

Build firm have that keep their clients coming back for more. Penny, Donnah, 

Pina, Keith, Shelley, and Pam all thank their wonderful clients for the trust and' 

opportuni!)t of creating their dream homes. 

Macksc:Y Interior Design, L.L.C., a licensed and insured builder is expanding 

their current bus~ness. They're excited ,to announce~the soon to be open second' 

location at 6 North Main St., right next to the current studio. Even ~ore 
, <: :'~t<,' '.-:. ","/-

excitinp. is their new locatiQf1, in downtown Charlevoix;;: ...., ···~nrn1· has 

:WSt flni,Sliedl,lhomeon Tor;:hLake. For;m;~.()f their ctf~ "j\'J~~nd 
,. homes "up north," there is comfort in working with som(.··~I'a:eady 

. ' >,.,..... • 

know. Pam Macksey is thrilled to be working with talented Char~obCbuilder 
Gregg McCallum of Impress~ve Homescapes, Inc. on several remodeVdesign 

projects. The deSigners are ableto meet their clients at their "up north" homes 

or at the office they share with Gregg in downtown CharleVoix .. The design' ' 

firm is not on!>' a member of the Clarkston Chamber of Commerce, b~t the 

Charlevoix Chamber and the Boyne Ci!)t Chamber as well. 

When they say. "design for any. space." they mean It! 
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prefetred""a-;'6ne:;~toti;shoP':f6r~homebuYing";-··· 
When purcllaslng a new home, being al;>le "We really have a lot of 'nich~products," easy as possible for buyers. "We are a one-stop 

to handle all .the details at one location like . said Stricker. "We have a 40-year mortgage shop." . .. . 
Preferred Mortgage can take much of the with interest-only option. It allows the client to Other offices and services supphed by . 
pressure away. qualify for 45 percent more home." Stricker are: Preferred Realty, Mobile Closer, 

Owner Jonathan Stricker and his staff of He said the efforts of Preferred Mortgage and Opportunity Funding, where foreclosure 
35 have been in their Davison location for two are to make the entire home . as is the 
years, and their site in Clarkston opened two 
months ago. 

Tim Leszczynski, corporate sales manager, 
and Chevonne Bryant, processor manager, 
with Stricker and staff provide everything from 
recit estate toinortgage. . 

Stricker said they also have mobile.closures 
and are a foreclosure redemption specialist. 
Th~y have more than 100 different investors 
for their mortgages, he. said. 

"We do everYthing from real estate to' 
mortgages to titl~ company to bi-weekly 
mortgages and mobile closers," said Stricker, 
and they make the process as convenient as 
possible. "We come to the client for application 
and closing at their home." 

At Preferred Mortgage, they don't work 
with just the regular mortgage customers, he 
said, they also can take the "difficult mortgage." 

Preferred Mortgage 
Location: 1133 S. State· Rd. 

Hours: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., M - F 
By Appointment, Sat, Sun 

Telephone: 654-2525 
866-LOAN JOHN 

Fax: 654-9825 
Website: LoanJohn.com 

Pro~dontist: SDE!i:ialliZlFIl 
Implant and ._H,_ 
5649 s8shabaW Road / t'"Isl~ltcflllV'l 

M.S •. 

Jonathan Stricker of Preferred Mortgage 

lhePowerof 
the Smile. 
Make Youn the Best it Can Be. 
Now, there's a nationally recognized Pro~thodontist right 
here in Clarkston~ one that can help you create the perfect 
smile you've always wanted. What's a Prosthodontist, you 
ask? They are dental restorative specialists. At the office 
of Mark W. Adams, DDS, MS, Clarkston's very own 
Prosthodontist, we offer three areas of SPECIALIZATION . 

......,as 
Whether you've lost teeth and are seeking natural replacements, or 
are a denture wearer who is tire~ of the daily ritual of adhesives and 
cleaners, implants may·be just the answer you've been looking for. 

COIMIIICS 
You've seen those smile makeovers on TV. Now, with the expertise 
of a specialist with over 20 years of experience, you can have the 
straight, white, brilliant smile you've always wanted • 

.... l1lUCiiiCIIN 
tired of dental deCay, gum disease, broken restorations and other 
dental.problemsthat require constant attention and service? Tired of 
the amount of time and money you've spent at the dentist trying to 
keep up with the probfem of dental decay and disease? . Put an end 
to dental disease and decay with the rlg~t kind of reconstructive 
procedure tailored exactly t~ your situation. 

'Y~~')";_~~~l~,~~.I1". $pe:;:_. 
W., ... ..., .. ~.I .. y ........ ' AN Yi 
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Clarkston Health Center ~ffersDiagnostic/X -Ray services 
The Piagnostic and X-Ray Services department 

is both sophisticated and fast at Clarkston Health Cen-
ter. . 

The state-of-the-art services include general ra
diology, advanced computerized axial tomographic 
(CAT) scanning, mammography, ultrasound, 'f1uoros": 
copy, bone mineral densitometry and EMG. 

The office hours at Diagnostic/X -Ray services are 
Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. The 
state-of-the-art facility employs Board Certified Ra
diologists and Registered Technologists.' 

Clarkston Health Center opened in May 2003. 
Genesys Health System and POH Medical Cen

ter decided to build the Clarkston Health Center be
cause they found a need in ihis community .. 

"This is great for Clarkston and 'North Oakland 
County," Supervisor Kelli Thomas said. "There are 
not a lot of facilities in the area that offer a full range 
of diagnostic tests at one location." 

. One of the great aspects of Clarkston Health 
Center's Diagnostic Services is the quick service pa
tie~ts receive. The center offers same day or next day 
patient scheduling and expeditious report tum-around 
time. Ultrasound and CAT scans can be sent via high
speed electronic image distribution to receive reports 
within an hour. . 

"You can set up an appointment right away. That 
is the difference between us and other diagnostic cen
ters,"Thomas said. 

Other benefits offered at the facility include: Clarkston Health Center is located at 5625 Water Tower Plaza in Clarkston . 

• ACR accredited -and FDA approved mammog
raphy unit, providing low dose screening and diag~ 
nostic mammograms. . 

• Kellam and Associates, a group of 10 board
certified radiologi~ts, perform and interpret tens of 
thousands of procedures each year at several hospital 
and out-patient facilities. This expertise and experi
ence provides patients and their physicians with in
depth information which enables them to make in
formed decisions regarding diagnosis and treatment. 

With a host of high-quality diagnostic services 

and a staff of highly-skilled caregivers, there is no rea
son to go anywhere else for your out/patient diagnos
tic needs. 

. In addition to Diagnostic/X-Ray services, 
Clarkston Health Center offers 24-hour emergency 
services with board certified ER physicians, physical 
therapy-rehabilitation services, outpatient laboratory 
services, MRI provided by Michigan Resonance Im
aging and Pine Knob Pharmacy. InMarch and April 
the following specialty physician offices will be open: 

CREATIVE 
AWARD-WINNING 

PORTRAITURE 

Heart Care, Regional Cardiology Associates and 
Women's Integrated Health Care. 

"This is a first class building," Executive lIirec
tor Jerry Vogler said. "We have the best equipmeJ;tan<., 
staff." . 

(Clarkston Health Center is located at 5625 Wa
ter Tower Place in Clarkston. Their phone nun: . ,i 
(248) 922-2800. Their fax number (248) 62()-
You can visit them online 
www.clarkstonhealthcenter.com.) 

FAM\lY 
OWNED 

SiNCE 1945 

,; 

SpringS01Iings -Ar-
• Hi~h School Senion:; • Familiee • Children 

Quick Take Packa Start At $7995 
• Pete 

, !.\" \' "~ 
t _ ' ,! ~~ 

Aek at10ut our' free 15 minute chair maeea0e I1y Colleen 

·C{).uLN~J ~4$-Q747041 9 
,~ ... l.o(;~r"e~ 4431 Dixie HWY.' bet~een Frembe6 & Sa6habaw 
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Langdon Capital Managemenfprbviaes irite°grity, trust 
~e philosophy of Langdon Capital Management, 

Inc., alms.to please with an attention to detail and a de-
sire to develop integrity, trust and stewardship. ' . 

William H. Langdon Jr. is the founder and senior 
partner of Langdon Capital Management, Inc. 

. Es~blished in 1990, LCM is an independent and full
service fInancial and consulting fIrin providing a vast 
array of fmancial solutions for both companies as well 
as individuals. 

Langdon has 15 years experience in the fmancial 
and retirement planning industry aI!d is board certifIed in 
mutual funds and retirement plans. He specializes in 
IRAs, rollover IRAs, insurance, educational funding, re
tirement transition services, small business retirement . 

, plans and e!!tate planning~. 
Prior to LCM, Langdon served as district manager 

and registered repre
sentative with Waddell 
and Reed Financial Ser
vices, Inc. from 1988 
to 1991. 

A 1988 graduate 
of Arizona State Uni
versity, Langdon 
earned a bachelor's in 
business administra
tion. He also holds a 
board certifIcation in 
life, health and disabil
ity insurance from 
Michigan State Un i-

,-,' '.' 

versity .. Langdon is a graduate of the Institute of Bus i
ness and Finance in La Jolla, Calif., where he was 
boa~d certifIed in mutual and retirement funds admin-
istration. 

Langdon's professional affiliations include active 
membership in the International Association for Reg
istered Financial Consultants, the Practitioner's Divi
sion Financial Planning Association, the Clarkston 
Rotary chib and board member and ambassador of 
the Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce. 

Langdon Capital Management is located in 
Clarkston and Waterford. LCM is not a subsidiary of, 
nor controlled by, INO Financial Partners, Inc. Reg
istered representative of and Securities offered 
through INO Financial Partners, Inc., member SIPC. 

Jackson National Life Insurance Company® 

Don't 
Renew 
That CD!! 

. . 

100% 1PR 
(as of 2/9104 and subject to change) 

Instead, consider Jackson National®'s Elite Ann'ual ResetSM 

equity-linked annuity . 
• Upside potential linked to S&P 500 Index.performance1 

• Minimum Guarantees2
,3 

• Tax-deferred growth 
• Guaranteed income options for life 
Contact your Representative to find out if a JNL ® equity·linked annuity is nght for you. 

Langdon Capital Management, Inc. 
William H.' Langdon, Jr. 

CLARKSTON 1-800-755-757 4 . WATERFORD 

• The percent of any positive change in thelndex.price that will be credited io the contract value each indexed Option Amivarsary date. . 
1 -SaP 500~ is a tradamlrk of The McGraw·HiII Complllies, Inc., and has been licensed for use by Jackson National Life Insurance COl11Jany. This product is not sponsored, endorsed, sold or promoted by Standard &. 

Poo(s®, and Standard & Poor's makes no representation ,.ding the advisability of pllchasing the product. 
290" of principal allocation acCIITIIIBted,at 3% per year, adjusted for.withdrawals. 
3 Returns may be subject.to Maxirun Anooal Credited InterlSt (MACI) as declared by JNL at the beginning of each Inde~ed Option Year. 
4 Tax.far,almay not be av.lable if the annlity is owned by a -non·natural- person. such as a corporation or certain tYRls ~t~usts. , .. 
ThI.£liteAmual ~eset befertadAnliUity (contract form IKIIIber EU:OA600t is an Individual Sinfe PremillD DefarredEquhy,lliixed and Fixed annuity 
MicIii~.i\ot availabll inall'Statas. State variations may apply. This contract has lilnite!ions and'lSt.~~ions,iricludiltWi'!.~~'Charliils. W, ithdl':aw8~Chl~rg81sa(a'b.8S!!d0ll 
RamainitlgPr8lllliirn as follows: O·'st-Yllr. 9%: 2nd ye.r, 9%: 3rd yiar, 9%: 4thYIl', ~:'fi,hY"".~%i.8"':y,P.r' t~~'7_'Y~." ", ,,' . 1Otllya";~JI'::U 
y .... ,%:,3th(+), 0%. Remaining P''''um is teh totalP.,aini\lll adjusted for withdrawals: Withdtawet~hatiles Willlie~.lj.a a(tiluhlell,pi' ril'l 1i0,lf'C"»U,tM 1-1'1 i1I!'l 8~ad OPtilonPillrio.~ S8III~:leU"I"n 
annuity's !tImingS arefaXlbkl"ordinary inCOme wfl8irwithdraw6'andilflaken bafore.ag859Ya~ ... ~V'lMi'.Ubjact toa'10" fadetil!tax·penalty. Guarantees are 
ability of JNl and are not gUaranteed by the FDIC or any other gOvernment agency. ,;, . . ' 

LaJising,Michiuan www.jnl.com 
, . '" " . 
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Looalloan experts help fulfill homeowner dream..s 
Chase also has a preferred Realtor program which 

works to the home buyer's advantage by locking in an Carl M()faw an4 Mike Proctor are Chirkston ~rea 
resid~nts who,: mow' and care about the community .. 
'Qt~y are also I1ffiliated with one Qfthe largest and most 
trustworthy names in fmance, Chase Manhattan Mort-
gage Corporation. ' 

Moraw, Proctor· and Chase as a whole are com
mitted to,helping with the dream of owning a home. . 

"It'sreallythepiggest purchase someorte will make 
in their lifetime,"Moraw said. "We. emphasize working 
closely with the home buyer to ensure they 'get into 
their homes with the.bestrates and'financing options 
available." . 

"It's good to have someone you can trust who will 
stand behind you as a customer," Proctor said. "We 

can adapt to meet the customer'~ needs." . 
With a business· built on relationships, the r~pre

sentatives take time to get to know each and every 
customer. 

They offer a wide variety of competitive fmancial 
products, including interest-only loans, zero-down loans, 
home equity ancijumbo loans. Innovations include spe
cial pro~ availa~le to help union members and mili
tary veterans. 

Chase offers free, underwritten pre-approval, and 
Proctor recommends R visit to the finance company 
first. This allows the customer to understand the home 
fmancing process as a whole, placing them into a bet
ter position to negotiate the price for that new home. 

Morawand Mike Proctor are local residents who have the power of Chase behind th~m as they serve the 

needs oHocal home buyers. 

interest rate early in the process.. .' . 
The company's strength in the industry is s\lch that 

the home buyer need not worry about the. mortgage 
being sold to another company, as Chase $ervices its 
own loans. By working· with seasoqed . loan officers, 
homeowners also can depend ort proacuvecommuni
cation when the rates are right for reflrtancing as well 
as a gre~t resource when the time comes for another 
home purchase. . . 

While their office is in Bloomfield Hills, both men 
emphasize their Clarkston rootS. Both have children in 
Clarkston Community Schools,Moraw has been a mem
ber of the Clarkston United Methodist Church for six 
years and Proctor may be familiar from riding his uni
cycle in Clarkston parades. 

They enjoy bringing their business to town, too, and 
work hard to make it convenient for their clients. 

"We'll meet with a customer anywhere at a time 
that is convenient for them," Moraw said. 

Proctor said interest rates continue to be favor
able, and he wants to make sure' people don't miss out 
on these opportunities. 

"Buyers continue to have a competitive edge," he 
said. "We're going to have a fantastic year, and I'd like 
to see everyone get into a home." 

The offices of Chase Manhattan Mortgage Cor
poration is located at 100 Bloomfield Hills Parkway, 
Suite 160, Bloomfield Hills. 

Carl Moraw is available via telephone at (248) 203-
2108 or toll free at (800) 869-6852. Fax is (248) 303-
6190, and cell phone is (248) 563-1686. E-mail is 
carLf.moraw@chase.com, and his Web site is 
www.homeloan.chase.comlcarl.f.moraw. 

Mike Proctor is available via telephone at (248) 
593-7367 or toll free at (800) 869-6852. Fax is (248) 
203-6190, and cell phone is (248) 931-1018. E-mail is 
michael.j.proctor@chase.coIil. ' 

Beautiful Landscapes 
Made Easy 

Our professional design staff· made up of Michigan State graduates, will tailor a 

landscape to· your specific needs and budget. 

From the design board all the way to completion, I~t an award winning team 

handle your landscaping project. 

-' 
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Merry Maids provide Clarkston with superior service 
It's always a great day at Merry Maids. Just ask 

any of their satisfied customers. 
Since opening in Clarkston in September 2003, Meny 

Maids has built a loyal client base Jthat reflects the 
company's commitment to high qualitY home cleaning. 

"We've been amazed by the neception," Erica 
McCann, operatio~ manager, said. ': 

Owned by Ron and Janna McCann, the new 
Clarkston location is another endeavor for the couple 
who has been with Merry Maids since 1994. Their first ' 
franchise served Genesee county when they statted 10 
years ago. The Clarkston office serves all of northern 
Oakland and Macomb counties. 

Merry Maids offers many services to clients need
ing a 'clean sweep' of their homes. The company spe
cializes in deep cleaning techniques. 

"It's a more thorough procedure," McCann said. 
"We have set procedures for each room of the house." 

For regular customers, a rotation approach is taken 
to a home. A different room is 'deep cleaned' each time 
the home is cleaned to keep the spring -cleaning feel 
fresh all year long. 

Carrying out the deep cleaning techniques, as well 
as all other services, are the highly trained members of 
the Merry Maids staff. 

Known as teammates, the staffers go through in
tense training to execute the standards set by Merry 
Maids. Extensive background checks, a day of orienta
tion and two weeks of training are all part of the process 
to become a Merry Maid teammate ready to service the 
Clarkston area. 

"We look for positive attitudes and work ethics," 
McCann said. 

Accountability and dependabili~ are traits checked 
not only by the teammates themselves but by their su
pervisors. The staff uses a nonabrasive line of products 
designed especially for Merry Maids. 

Amy Escobedo serves as branch manager in 
Clarkston and does random checks of homes to make, 
sure Merry Maid standards have b~en followed by the ; 

ES400tlIEKlIO. nlnAl'~tir'n!ll. manager . one 
visible cars. All teammates wear the company's uniforms when at a home for easy identification. 
teammates. Escobedo has been with the company MenyMaidsworks'withothercleaningservices, 
since 200 1 when she started out as a teammate. such as those cleaning outdoor windows, to provide 

The quality work atmosphere and company phi- a complete service for customers. 
losophies results in staff members happy to represent More than anything else, Merry Maids wants to 
Merry Maids. Teammates often work their way up provide the best experience possible. 
to higher positions in the company. Their green and "We provide the highest level of quality," 
purple uniforms are always easy to identify. McCann said. "We've been tested highest in the 

"We like to promote from within," McCann said. nation. When people try us, they're amazed." . 
"We don't want to take away from our employees." Merry Maids is still celebrating their grand 

There are no set fees for the services at Merry opening in the Clarkston area. Call (248) 628-
Maids: it's based on the contents and conditions of 6243 and ask about the grand opening specials 
each individual home. available as well as any other promotions. Se

''There's nothing we won't clean," McCann said. nior discounts are always available. 
"If we can't do it, we"ll find someone else who can." 
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_ B~y On~ Lunch.or·Din 
. , Regular Pri,ce, G~t 2. 'dzEntrE~e 

or lesser Value' 

I " Buy a Family· Pizza ft1tira~ . 
': :,:._ 'l'" (~.Toppings, Antipas~(); to~f«?f.'Bread)' 
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Slick and Bubba's Create Elite Websites ... Expeditiously 
Friends Brad "Bubba" Saeger and 

Luc Robert "Slick" Poirier have combined 
their talents and created Slick and 
Bubba's Elite & Expeditious Websites, a 
company dedicated to designing, main": 
taining and hosting custom websites ning
ing from individual e-Profiles to major 
corporate enterprises in as little time as 
possible (in most cases 6 days or less!) 
without resorting to cookie-cutter style 
mass reproductions of the same layout 

"We strive to take the mystery out 
of websites and show new businesses 
ways to enhance their·marketing on-line", 
said Poirier. "The way we do this is by 
custom- creating a website that is unique 
to the business and speaks to how that 
business wishes to be portrayed. For es
tablishedcompany's that have question
able websites,Brad shows how using the 
new toys of technology can truly aug
ment their image." Poirier describes 
Saeger as the company's "visionary 
techno-artisan. " 

One of the many aspects that sepa
rates Slick and Bubba's from' other 
website designers is they do not use stock 
templates. Their first order of business 
when they get an account is to get out a 
sheet of paper and sketch some ideas. 

"We make sure everybody gets their 
own unique site," Saeger said. "We avoid 
stock templates in an effort to keep our 
desigris fresh. Our position is if we .help 
your business succeed then our business 
will succeed and that's possible only 
when your website can't be confused for 
someone else's." 

< .• Poirier and Saeger never thought 
~bout a business partnership until 
Saeger's wife'came up with the idea. .. . 
" "When we first met to dISCUSS the 

notion, I drafted a business plan that was 
jUst shy of ~ pages. After a couple sub
sequent meetings the plan grew to 23 
pages and I knew we were on to a tre
mendous opportunity," said Poirier. 

"My wife came up with the idea and 
(Luc and I) just took it and ran," Saeger 
added. 

Saeger, a self-described "techie", 
brings a ton of computer knowledge to 
the company and Poirier, a notable ham 

when it comes to public speaking, con
tributes a vast array of operations talent 
that has helped the duo' go from obscure 
start-up to "Hey-I-wear-your-shirts!" 
status in less than 5 months. However, 
it's been the growth of the company's 
talent pool that really has made a differ
ence for the company. 

Kevin I!K.B." Bond is the company's 
Regional Account Executive for the De
troit Metro Market and plays a vital role 
in not only growing Slick and Bubba's 
client base but in marketing'and promot
ing the company's new Internet dating 
site, Still-Looking. com. 

"We've experienced tremendous 
growth in our membership database, and 
the site's not even fully developed yet!" 
said Bond. "It's a true grass roots phe
nomenon." 

Another key member of the team is Slick and Bubba's Elite & Expeditious Websites began five months ago. 
Scott "Data" Stanley, Senior Database 
Analyst & Programmer, who had a role Stanley. 
in successfully ironing out the initial kinks Another factor in the company's 
present during Still-Looking.com's growing success is Slick and Bubba's 
launch. membership in the. Clarkston Area 

"We realized'a problem with our pro- Chamber of Commerce. 
flling questionnaires when 'questionable' "This alone, more than anything else, 
and very unlikely matches were made is what made a notable difference for 
and brought to our attention," Stanley said. us," said Poirier. "Being part of a cham
"Fortunately, our client database under- ber that is so business 'focused and com
stands that the site is brand new and will munity centered made it very easy for 
constantly evolve to the point we can us to want to participate in the luncheons, 
compete on a national/international mixers and multi-chamber socials de
scale ... flawlessly. That's why we're not signed to enhance business-to-business 
charging a dime for membership ... the relations~ips. This is l1!!.l the same cham-
site's 100% free." ber from 18 months ago." . 

Senior DesignerlProgrammer James Which is why the company is active 
Baylo wasn't available for comment, but in the Ambassador's and Golf Commit
_played an integral part in designing the tees, was a corporate sponsor for ihe 
database for StiII~Looking.com. 2003 Clarkston Business Expo and will 

Rounding out the talent pool are mem- return again for the 2004 Expo, is the 
bers from the rock band RockStar, corporate sponsor for and active mem
Detroit's premier 80's hair band tribute bers of the Clarkston Jaycees, and will 
show, who enthusiastically endorsed &iII- be a corporate sponsor for the 2004 Con
Looking.com since the site's launch and certs in the Park series. They were in
have since promoted the sit~ during each vited by the chamber to speak to its mem
of their house-mling appearances. The bers on the importance of net presence 
band will be included in a series of com- and Inte.rnet marketing, to participate in 
mercialsSlickandBubba'swillshootthis the Youth~'Career Day at Liberty Golt: 
summer, which will feature ballad, blues, and sit on the Chamber Scholarship 
and rock renditions of the company's· Board. And this doesn't even cover all 
jingle penned by Poirier, Saeger and 

II 

C and Bu 

that they manage to do for the commu
nity. 

"We actively participate in the CROP . 
Walk, AIDS Walk, and recently the Walk 
for Warmth," Poirier said. "We've 
rolled-up our sleeves and either helped 
with projects for Habitat for Humanity 
or donate blood to the American Red 
Cross. We even volunteer at Reading 
for the Blind and Dyslexic. It's because 
we're so physically active that we can 
justify our avid support of the Girl Scout's 
annual cookie drive ... by consuming our 
weight in Thin Mints." 

"As a company, we really capital
ized on the diversity of talents that make 
up our team, which helps make our jobs 
a lot of fun, " said Poirier. "Some of the 
fun projects we're coming up with for 

. 2004 is the launch of Slick IIiul B"bba 
Swimwear ~d Slick tUUI B"bba Beer, 
and for 2005, the Men of Slick and 
B"bba's Bee/cake Calendar. Obvi
ously, we're gonna have to cut back on 
the Thin Mints for that one." 

(Contact Slick and Bubba s Elite 
& Expeditious Websites by logging-on 
at www.slickandbubbas.com. e-mail
ing in/o@slickandbubbas.com, or 
calling 248-802-1130.) 

, 

··www.·Slickan._dbubbas.com 
'. 
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. "Building 
Dreanzl, 

int() 

Reality·" .. 

J71bout Us . .. 
Welcome to Castlewood Custom Homes,Inc., and experience an invitation to elegance. Whether 
we build a French country estate, a traditional colonial, or a rustic timber-truss log home, one 
thing remains the same, our commitment to hands-on quality continues through every phase of 
the building process. 

Ingomar. Facms 
BUILT BY 

CASTLEWOOD CUSTOM HOMES INC. 

AND BABCOCK DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 

PHONE: 248·625·2092 

• 43 luxurious homes to be built On the Centennial Ellis Farm property 
• Full and partial walkouts, prenium waterfront and pond views 
.• New French Country. fIo

e
Qr ,plans '.qd alavations 

• 2,600 -3,900 sq. ft.CoIoniar and Cape Cod style floor plans 
• Introductory pricing st.,:ting in thi mid 300's and', 

pre-constructioninceniivas , : 
'. Cliirkstonschooli~-I11iit~tesfrom 1-,75 .. ' ., .'., ' 
Privately Ipcau.d~1 Mle_Nort1rof.1~750n Dblie Hwy. Turn Left on . 
SDftwa~er,-WoodS"Drive. Turn Right into (ngomar, Fanns. 

MODEL OPEN MON-SUN 1-6 
OR CALL FOR A PRIVATE SHOWING. 

Brokers 
Welcome" 

Clatkstott 
\9illage Place 

• Private conmunity with four exclusive units 
• Minutes from 1·75 8. walking cistance into town 
• Situated on the ~ast side of Main Street 

iltthe listoric viIage" of Clarkston 
• Private entrances 
• A grand two story entrance 
• E~ hardwood--floomo 
~ G~ kitchen'Cdmplete with 
applancas .... 'grarita island 

·VoIIJna" 
·First' FlOor Master Suite 

Pre-c;onst~t,lC1:t~~··, ..... ij;-in.ft 

~~~rtinlf,8t· ~_. 

SITUATED IN tHE IiEART' OF CLARKSTON'S HISTORICAL VILLAG~ 
F:OUR LUXURY VICTORIAN ,STYtE CONDOMINIUNj HOMES ',~,,~~' 
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Stars and Stripes Gymnastics Academy continues to soar 
Clarkston's Stars & .stripes Gymnastics 

Academy's enrolment continues to grow with no 
signs of slowing down. They have more than 1,000 
students varying in ages from 2 to 18. 

Rebecca Foster and Cassie Nelson started the 
Academy in September 2002. Their love of the sport 
started at an early age. Both are former gymnastic 
competitors and they both started coaching in their 
,em:ly teens. They have common' goals for the future 
and decided to 'go into business together; 

"We knew exactly how we wanted to nmeur. 
Academy, "Foster said. "Our goal has always' been' to 
provide and eilVironment where children come first. 
That is the core of our gym's philosophy." 

The academy caters to all ability levels and of
fers over seventy. classes to aspiring gymnasts and 
cheerleaders. Stars & Stripes is a year round facility 
which also offers weeklong summer camps through
out July and August. 

The Cheerleading aspect of the business has rap
idly expanded in the last six months under the guid
ance of Michelle Wilson. "We an~ extremely fortu
nate to have a person of Michelle's caliber, as our 
Cheerleading Program Director," Foster said. 
"Michelle has many long tenn ideas for the cheer pro
gram and is currently implementing a new competi
tive All-Star Cheer Program which will be launched' 
this ApriL" 

The All-Star Team is a competitive cheer team 
that will attend local & state competitions throughout 
the year from June 2004 to March 2005, Nationals in 
Orlando, Flo'rida are one of the goals, Michelle will 
be holding an ~ .. fo'111ational meeting on Sunday, April 
4 at 4:30 p.m. for all those interested. Grades k-12 are 
welcome to attend. "We really hope to see children 
from a variety of communities in this program," Wil
son said. "One of the most beneficial aspects of being 
on an All-Star Team is meeting new cheerleaders and 
learning from them." 
, Clarkston High School ~oes not currently have a 

High School Gymnastic Team and Cassie Nelson 
t 

Stars and Stripes Gymnastics Academy is located at 7152 Gateway Drive, 

wants to help rectify that. She is working with some arships to college, 
parents in an attempt to start a team, "Unfortunately, You can visit them at www.stargymnast.com or 
we are having a hard time convincing the Athletic call to get on their mailing list. 
Department," said Nelson. "Stars & Stripes will cover (Stars and Stripes Gymnastics Academy is located 
the cost of competitions, participation fees and pro- at 7152 Gateway Drive in Clarkston. They are open 
vide the training facility. Parents will cover the cost Monday through Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. and 
of coaches. This much needed activity will, not re- Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Contact them by 
quire any money from the school district." Nelson phone (248) 625-3547;fax (248) 625-3577 ore-mail 
wants to give high school aged children the opportu- gymnastics@Stargymnast.com.) 
nity to represent their school and possibly earn schol-

CLARKSTON BRANDON 
Community. Credit Union 

/1.,~ C;"M"i(.lI'.lil~i 
";. 8055 OrtonVille Roa . 

. ~ Clarkston, MI 48348 
248-625-2923 

Fax 248-625-5199 

BRANDON OFFICE 
4 South Street 

Ortonville# MI 48462 
248-627-9944 

Fax 248-627-3873 

'~ 
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Loc'al company helps employees.protect their.401c(k).plan.s 
Freedom One Fhtanciilis' fvtIchigan" s largest run~ "" 

service 401 (k) plan provider. They are registered with 

the SEC as an investment advisory fmn, and manage 

more than $1.5 billion of retirement plan assets. 

Freedom One Financial Group believes in 'first 

class treatment for their customers and team mem-

bers (employees), as well. . 

The organization is exclusively endorsed by the 

Michigan Automobile Dealers Association, Califor

nia Motor Gar Dealers Association, Michigan Lum

ber and Building Mat~rials Association, Michigan 

Manufacturers Association, Michigan Tooling Asso

ciation and Missouri Automobile Dealers Association. 

FreedO'rri ()ne Fin~nclal has a 99 percent client. 

retention rate, is ranked one of t.he top 40 I (k) record 

keepers in the country by Plan Sponsor magazine for 

three consecutive yel;lrs and has been named one of 

the top ten largest money managers by Crain's De

troit Business. 
One item that separates Freedom One Financial 

from other 40 I (k) providers is they sign as a co-fidu

ciary with their clients. By contractually agreeing to 

be a fiduciary to their plan, Freedom One reduces their 

clients' fmancial and legal exposure. 
"We put ourselves on the same side as our cus

tomers," owner Mark Wayne said. "I bet if you asked 

a lot of business oWners they would not know that 

they are held personally liable for insuring their 401 (k) 

plan meets all of the Department of Labor's regula

tions." 
Freedom One also prides itself on the amount of 

one-on-one attention they give each client. 

"Every six months, we travel top each client to 

meet individually with our client's employees to en

sure they understand how much to contribute to their 

401(k) and how to properly invest their money," 

Wayne said. 
All the company's services are in-house. They 

have nearly 80 employees, which will grow to over 

100 by year end, helping to service their customers. 

"I love taking over 40l(k) plans because the cli-

'\"~-; 

.~~ .. ~. 

Owner Mark Wayne shows off the full-service fitness room available to Freedome One Financial employees. 

ents are blown away by the way we do things. We building shows their firm commitment to their employ

guide every employee through the process and make ees. An underground parking lot, full-service fitness 

sure they are educated on how things work," Wayne room and barbecue area helps make their team mem-

said. bers feel good about coming to work. 

Wayne started the company 16 years ago. Origi- "We really want to help every member of our team . 

nally based in Troy; Wayne decided to move the busi- in every way possible," Wayne said. . 

ness to Clarkston.' The company has hired Clarkston Fitness and 

"I came to live in Clarkston in 199-5. It is a great Nutrition, CFN, to help train the employees in the fit

hometown area. We attended to the Fourth of July ness area. 

Parade and in 10 minutes we were sold," Wayne said. "I know walking into one of these workout rooms 

Wayne along with his wife, Kerri and children,. can be very intimidating. CFN is exceptional at whay 

Karley, Michael and Mia Grace enjoy the area. they do and the employee~ ,!ove them," Wayne said 

Freedom One Financial moved into their new (Freedom One Financial Group is located at 8031 

35,000 square foot building on M-15 Dec. 5. The M-15 in Clarkston. 248) 620-8100 (phone). 248) 620-
8111 (fax) ~ 

-P.erfect your tan at MetropoliTanSaloninCtarkstotl ' 
Keeping that bronzed, summer look all year long 

has fiever been easier. . 
MetropoliTan Tanning Salon- the Clarkston hot spot 

to be- offers extend~ hours for your convenience, plus 

prices Jhat haventi-bQmged in 12 years. 
Y6.u~l1 know tht;inoment you walk in the door you're 

in the rigltt place. The vibrant hand-painted w~ll mural 

and southwestern decor sets the mpod and transports 

YOllI'.miild to a warm place, no matter what the tem

peIJtUre is outside. This is always a great aid in beating 

thd'se'nasty winter blahs. . 

In fact, there is a generous amount of customers 

that tan specifically to beat bouts of Seasonal Affective 

Disorder-(SAD). 
"We really c~ about our customers," the staff says, 

with.continued customer satisfaction is their goal. "We 

want'tO~imow what we can do to make sure they're 

comfortable and become longtime custClmers. We have 

a confidentiaI,customer card"and suggestion box and 

the owper is the ,hilly one who reads the cards." . 

Thesfilon, w.bich has been recognized in the tan

ning inddstry tiade magazine, Looking Fit, offers 15 

spotlesstanningrO()~: 
Their newest feature is the Mystic Tan room. Mys

tic Tan offers a customized sunless, UV-free tanning 

application.tQ. each customer based on their body size, 

skin typ~ andllesired colo~. Three tanning level options 

are available to produce the optimal tanning results for 

each individ.\Ull customer. The entire process takes less 

than 60 seconds (Visit their Web site for more informa-

tion). . 
1'Jiree new Dr. Mueller beds, The Super Sonic, The : .. 

. The Luxura, feature 160-wa~ Very .. 
. with facials. ·thiS· equipJnent, 

in~t;fF.i)PJ,.g,tfPJ~ap;y'1, . .t...."'..,'t ."4 ~ te j - .. 

choose from. 
All equipment, which is upgraded yearly. at 

MetropoliTan, utilizes a carefully f<?rmulated and con

trolled mixture of UVA and UVB light waves, de

signed to tanyo~with a minimized risk of sunburn. . 

Tanning outdoors can't give you this control, sihce 

the sun emits the entire spectrum of ultraviolet light, 

including the most intense rays that bum you more 

quickly. 
The staff's main concern is tanning in modera

tion, making sure customers tan instead of burn. 

The MetropoliTan crew, all cet:tified through the 

Smart Tan Network, carefully monitor the tanning 

process for customers. They also work with new 

customers for a skin analysis and tanning prescrip

tion. Also, employees are expected to attend tanning 

seminar!t every year for continued education. 

Special eyewear is supplied by MetropoliTan to 

protect your eyes against damage. Sunglasses are 

not adeguate in a tanning unit. Indoor tatining eYeWear 

stops 99 percent of UVB rays and 99.9 percent of 
trvA' . . 

The !ijllon offers a .clean" well-maintained facil

ity. They have a nice room ~~thaccessori~s to fr~hen 

~p in, which is a big he~.f~fpeQp.\~~~!!?1i.it)dur
mg work. There are a~~~,.m.~W~ffP~d:ieally 

focused on keeping ~~;sf~re cl~~~W.fu:s.lnd;beds 
are cleaned and samtlZeji after .. ~~tt\iijijng ses

sion. They understand hbwiif.i~thafiS:for cus-

tomers. ;.~\ .' . ..' ., ~ 

Individual walk-in sessions: five;., 10-, 15-:- and 20-

visit packages, or unl~ted~nning sessions are of

fered as well as other package choices. New cus

tomers will receive their first visit free with free lo

tion. 
The staff encourages customers to check out their 

Web site, www.metro-tan.com. for daily specials and 

new and exciting information. 
MetropoliTan Tanning Salon is located at 6495 

Sashabaw in the Independence Town Square Plaza 

at the comer of Waldon Road. Hours are 6 a.m.' to 11 

p.m. Monday through Friday; 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on 

1;!"t.,,,·A.n, and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday. Call (248) 
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§olltys CELEBRATING OUR 56TH YEAR 

Gill_US 88' 11111, FOR THE FIRST TIME 
e'veMade· Changes! Showroom changes! 

We will helpyou choose the rlght"Appliances to outfit your kitchen regar dless .Lots· of, new Products' .1. 
of your cooking and entertaining so/Ie. . 

IMAGINE ••• 
A NEW STAINLESS KITCHEN 
Add.the great function and so/ling of the new lenn-Air wall ovens and cooktops' 

to your kitchen. 
. Appliances that combine innovative advancements with time-honored 

Q!JCllio/ and timeless beauo/. Designed to bring out the best in every cook. 

IMAGINE... . 
A FIRE IN EVERY ROOM 
Add, the. magiC and comfort of a wood or gas fire
place toyour new. home. addition. remodel. or as an 
insert into your exlsitlng fireplae. . 
Fireplace XtrordinairTM combines the finest materi-

. . als. finishes and superior technological innovations 
a wide range of archit~ctural so/Ies and sizes. 

, . . 

. Lower Prices! 
We ofTer washers and dryers to fit everyone's rem&irements. We will help you select 

the right unit to fit your fami!y's laundry needs: 

IMAGINE ... 
A NEW WAY 'TO DRY AND FRESHEN 
YOUR LAUNDRY 

Slam, IIrtIow MCI pawnted 
~motIonheip 

reduce wrinkles. 

Hides the Mess 
All 01 yaw' flit and hIng 
dtyIng Is out 01 light Ind 
behind closed doors. 

NOBODY'S 
LOWER 

The Waher That Can 
'Poy For Itself! 
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Pine Tree Placecelebrat~s' 5th mmi¥ersary of 'f~mi1y' 
Pine ~ree Place ppened in February 1999, but many 

maybeunf~liar\vith who they are and what they do. 

Reversing the trend of regional and national con

glomerates, Sandy Mabery, along with his parents and 

sisters, opened a purpose-bujlt home for the frail eld

erly. 
"We are not an assisted living facility; we are an 

assisted living.)lome. Rather than call it 'home-like,' 

we refer to it as a home," said Mabery. 
,When w9rds like "home-like" become overused 

they soQletiIJles lose their meaning. Pine Tree Place 

has tedefiitedwhat h()me~like should truly represent 

There are no huge dining halls, sitting areas or com~ 

merCial kitcbens at Pine Tree Place. A beautifully fur

nished living room an~ dining room is connected by a 

centrally-located open kitchen, as the focus'ofthe home. 

Apartments are not-connected by long corridors, 

but nicely-appOinted bedrooms open into short hallways 

leading to the living areas of the home. It is not along a 

busy commercial road, but is quietly nestled on a resi

dential street. 
The home does not have 50 to 100 elderly resi

dents sharinRa building. Instead, it is a home with 18 to 

20 . who have truly becom.e a family. ' 

Mabery's sister, Crystal Carrier, is director of op

erations and 'a Licensed Practical Nurse with more than 

20 years experience in the emergency room. She also 

has a degree in human resource management with a 

specialization in gerontology'arid previous experience 

working at senior centers in Macomb County. 
"On most days you will find my brother or father 

doing maintenance jobs, or my younger sister, Kim, vol

unteering in the office," said Ca(rier, "and we have 

. some great employees who have been with us. since 

we opened. Pi~e Tree Place is truly a family business." 

Pine Tree Place combines the features of the tra

" ditional home with the amenities of a modem assisted 

living facility. The 9,500-square':foot ranch-style home 

has 18 bedrooms with private baths, with a licensed 

capacity for 20 residents. Monthly fees for the basic 

level of care ranges from $2,485 to $3,525 and includes 

three home-cooked meals per day, weekly housekeep

mg, weekly laundry, cable television, medication assis

tance and activities including exercise therapy. 

Pine Tree Place has' a high staff to resident ratio 

and Carr,ier is on call 24 hours a day to assist the staff. 

Residents are encouraged to treat Pine Tree Place 

like their own home. 
"If Ii resident is having trouble sleeping and wants 

to come out for milk and cookies at 2 a.m., that's fine," 

Carrier said. The midnight shift loves to visit with the 

residents. Their first priority is the customer, but Mabery 

said they also strive to make Pine Tree Place an enjoy

. able work environment for employees, also. 

, "We realize happy employees are critical to the suc

cess of a business, they are the front line that keep the 

customers satisfied," he said. "We don't necessarily 

look for employees with previous long term care expe

rience, but more importantly we look for caring, com

passionate individuals who like working with the eld

erly and train them on-site." 
Pine Tree Place is located at 5480 Parview. For 

Staff and residents at Pine Tree Place celebrate living with a family spirit. It's not a "home-like" atmosphere, it is more information, call (248) 815-7975 or (248) 620-

"home." 
2420. 

Clalrkshtln Rotary Club puts on Clarkston 

LabOtOay' parade annually .. 

Service Above Self 

The Clarkston Rotary Club 
. . , since 1940 . " , 

What is Rotary? 
Rotary is a worldwide organization of professional leaders 

that provides humanitarian service, encourages high ethical 

standards in all vocations and helps build goodwill and 

peace in the world. Rotary is nonpolitical and nonreligious. 

It is bpef} to all 'cultures, races and creeds. 

Where do they·meet? 
The Clarkston Cafe - 18 S. Main Street in downtown 

Clarkston - on Mondays from 6:30pm to 8:00pm. 

What dO'es the Rotary do? 
The Rotary pro.vides a 'great place to network and 'meet new 

. people and ... sponsors many community and international 

.: , service activities. .' ' .. ~ 

"we do the 
things that 

people think 
just happen.' , 
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Relaxing salon provides soothing :styles to clientele 
Tucked away off Main Street and Depot Road in 

downtown Clarkston is a lovely little gem called Creekside 

Salon. 
- The salon has been part of the village for seven years 

and all the staff members, excep.t for one, have been 

career stylists at this location. 
Lisa. Burdick, salon owner, expressed her thrill and 

gratituo.;; for the staff. . 
"The women who work here with are, the greatest, 

both professionally and personally," Burdick said. "They 

strive to excel in their work and continue to focus on 

updating education and fashion sense. We have an ex

ceptional staff of serious professionals who are won

derfully talented, friendly people." 
Specializing in total hair care, the staff has' every 

aspect of colqr and cuts down to a science. 'Easy hair 

care' is the motto and that is'exactly what is the fashion 

and desire of the clientele. With everyone living very 

bu~ lives, the requests always seem to be for great cuts 

that are easy and quick to do, and of course, in style. 

The talented stylists can include color and sun-catch

ing hues to add dimension and shadows to pull the entire 

look together. 
. "This time of year is always a popular time for col

?rful ha~r," Burdick said. "After a couple of gray Michi

gan months, the March color madness begins. 

"It seems everyone needs a sunny boost, even in 

their hair," Burdick said. "We do a tremendous amount 

of color and highlighting to brighten up the mood and the 

hair. It truly is a wonderful lift." 
Creekside is a unique salon situation. The staff's 

goal is to go above and beyond great hair care and· ser

vice. Once inside, the peaceful environment allows the 

client to be relaxed and pampered. Soft music plays to 

tull the stress of the day away and allow the individual to 

The staff at Creekside Salon is talented and knowledgable in the latest hair trends. 

fade into total relaxation. . 

"To hear someone say how wonderful it is to crawl 

off 1-75 and turn to putty in our chair is to know the goal 

was achieved," Burdick said. "You can actually watch 

them slide into the surrounding peaceful pamperville." 

According to Burdick, the goal is to get a client to 

forget every little stressful issue, if even for 30 min

utes. 
"It is such a fabulous gift to give them, and they 

so appreciate it," Burdick said. 
The staff welcomes everyone to Creekside Sa

lon. F amities have been coming to the salon for years, 

even before it was called Creekside. 

NEVER pAY A LATE ~FEE 
..,onthly·Membership 
Rent 2 - Keep for a Month by Movie Trade 

$20 . 
per Month 

$30 per Month wNideo Game 

Regular Memberships Also Available 
(see store for details) . 

PORTABLE DVD RENTAL 
Available to Watch & Drink Here! 

(see store for details) 

"The townspeople have been great to us and we 

are so fortunate to have such a great following," 

Burdick said. "I cannot say 'thank you' enough to our 

career customers who have been with us for so long." 

Creekside welcomes new customers to their 

unique salon and the talents they possess. 

#AVA 
FLZ" 

RENTALS 

.. Coffee Bar 
.-Sulk Candy 

COFFEE BAR 
Moo-Sat 8am - 9pm 

- Gourmet'Popcorn' 
Sunday 9am - 5pm 

DVDRENTAL. " 
" :.t,~ " • ....... ·/I·~~""-:'I,4:. 

Sun-Thu t1,arri:,~ tcTpln ,~ 
Fri & Sat 1·1.ar.n\ ... ;trtf~ I! 

I~ 

.... ~·v a Comfortable Home 
ing'in Our Coffee Bar· Lou,ngel-
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rrhe Clarkston News is still 'the' local paper 
~~inesses come into a town and busi

nesses go. It's the same story with news
papers: 

Thit Clarkston Enterprise was pub
lished' every two weeks 'from 1877 to 
1878 .. " 

Fl'9m1895 to 1896, it looks like the 
four"p~geClarkstonAdvertiser was pub
lished everyF~day. 

In] 905 a printer drifted into town and 
started The Clarkston Record. This pa
per lasted for all of six months. But, of 
importance was the apprenticeship of a 
high schooler named Lee Clark as 
priater's devil. In about 1920 the Clark
ston State Bank published The Commu
nityNews, with Lee Cl8rk (an assistant 
cashier by then) as editor. 

All thes,e publications, ended and by 
the time ()f.the Great Uepression there 
was only one Clarkston newspaper, The 
Clarkston' News. But, even that wasn't 
an easy task. 

"We're told it had six publishers in 
the first four years," former publisher 
James Sherman, Sr. said. "But without 
copies of papers prior to 1932, owner
ship cannot be verified." 

We do know James and Hazel 
Sherman bought The News in June of 
1966, from William H. Stamp (whose 
first issue was April 21, 1931). 

This September The Clarkston News 
will celebrate its 75th anniversary. We've 
published stories of businesses opening 
and closing; of births and deaths; of war
time and of peace. By our birthday, we 
will have published 3,900 editions. 

"We're a growing and viable busi
ness," said second generation publisher 

from l~t year, at 3,400. We publish ~e
tween 40 and 52 pages a week oflocal 
news and advertising. ' 

'After 38 years,The Clarkston News 
is stiil part of the Sherinan Publications, 
Inc. (SPI) group (still owned by the 
Shennan family). And~ we stil~ print the 
news local folks want to read (ibout. In 
addition to news and feature stories, The 
Clarkston News prints engagement, wed
ding, anniversary, birth an,d,school news. 

The News' sister publications at SPI 
include newspapers The Oxford Leader, 
Lake Orion Review and The Citizen, plus 
the total market publications, Penny 
Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser and Metamora 
Crossroads. . . 

SPI employs nearly 60 people. We 
spend over $400,000 a year on news
print. Of the 364 tons of newsprint we 
use, only 11 percent in waste is gener
ated (this is picked up weekly for recy
cling). Each week we print more than 
62,700 copies of our publications. 

5 South Main Street in downtown Clarkston is home to one of the oldest local 
store buildings. It's also home to one of the community's oldest businesses, 
The Clarkston News. The News has called 5 S. Main home since 1967. (Our 
newest address is: www.clarkstonnews.com) 

Last year was the best in SPI history, 
with well over $3 million in ad sales and 
subscriptions generated. In 2003, The 
Clarkston News also established its pres
ence on the worldwide web. Our web 
address is www.clarkstonnews.com. 

Our on-line edition publishes most of 
the editorial content of the print, with 
obituaries updated daily. We also pub
lish all our classifieds on-line. 

Jim Sherman, Jr. "We're thankful the 
residential and business communities 
continue to support us. We're still here 
because The Clarkston News is a strong , 
community newspaper. We believe in 
being the local newspaper. What you see 
in The Clarkston News are stories and 
articles that affect folks in this area. We 

are not a regional newspaper. We are the 
newspaper of record in our cOmplUJ;lity." 

When the Shennan family purchased 
The Clarkston News in June of 1966, the 
circulation was 1,133. It was eight-pages. 
Today, while newspapers across the 
country have shrinking circulations, The 
News' press run 'is up over six percent 

To place an ad or announcement in or 
subscribe to The Clarkston News, call 
248-625-3370. A subscription costs only 
$24 a year. You can also visit our office, 
located at the comer of Washington and 
Main streets in downtown. 

Orthopedic surgeon offers 
. ' 

new hip, knee procedures 
One never knows who will walk pier experience." 

through the door at Dr. Shivajee Dr. Nallamothu is a 1994 graduate 
Nallamothu's office. of Michigan State Uniyersity who tin-

Not too long ago, the orthopedic stir- ished his residency in 1999. 
geon saw a woman complaining of pain Nallamothu remembers touring the 
in her side. She had just returned from commumty and seeing some ofthe local 
Jamaica, where she began feeling the schools and other community facilities. 
pain. He was impressed enough to make 

A visit to a doctor there resulted in Clarkston not only his business home, but 
advice to take it easy and see a doctor his family home as well for the last five 
when she returned. years. 

"She had a broken hip," Nallamothu, . "The community is growing," he 
said, and he' sent her immediately to a saId. "I thought I would grow with it." 
hospital for treatment. His three children (ages 8, 7 and 3) 

It's an incident which illustrates the are students at Clarkston's Everest 
need to immediately see a qualified doc- Academy, where their mother is active 
tor, and Nallamothu offers his services. as a volunteer. . 

There may be some irony in the 10- Dr. Nallamothu is assisted by a staff 
cation of his Sashabaw Road clinic. He of six, including folks to handle x-rays 
has been active in the field of sports and phy~ical therapy. It helps to have the 
medicine and general orthopedics, and the doctor on the spot when the other ser
proximity of the Pine Knob Ski Resort vices are offered in case questions arise. 

~ means easy access for some patients. . When not setving· patients, 
He sees chil<tren of all ages. Nallamothu. enjoys keeping physically 

Nallamothu is also proficient in adult active. 
'. orthopedics. He has kept up with the lat- He recently joined a couple basket-

est in modem surgical procedures, and ball. lea81:les, and because he wants to 
even helps trains residents. keep doing'Utings with the kids, he has 

He offers "minimally invasive" hip attempted to Jearn snowboar~mg· ' 
,and knee replacement procedures requir- . "I'm still trying to ngti(e'that out," 
ing an incision of only about three t() four ,he said. 
inches. ' Shivajee N~llamothu, DO, PLC, is 

',' , "Minimally invasive surgery has less located at 6310 Sashabaw Road, Suite 
. 'ble~dipg;less c()il:lp1icati(n~~,Il~d'f~st~,. A. Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 

natliAnt.Iii:'Wlith:blrthOpedliC ' '(ecovery;;~ b'e said:"UItilirlk it 'wHLdff~t p.m. Monday through Friday. Telephone 
patients a.Jot better outcome and a hap.. is (248) 620-2325. ' 

...... , ........... ,. ' .... , .... , ............ _" -.' ~.:--~ .'; ... ~~ .'. ~ -~ ~: ~,.;>!_ L~~~:_ ..... ~" .. :.:_ .. _ .'_ ~ _ ............. ~~:..~, .... ,. _ .. ~'.: ~ , .. 
/ 
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The best-ke'eps g~ttmg ,better 'at S etley-ls 
Great service arid competitive prices 

" led Solleys Applicance and Fireplace to 
another great year in 2003. Solleys has 
been a landmark on M-15 between 
Clarkston and Ortonville for over a half
century and according to Alan Solley they 
will be around for many years tei come. 

tioa '~We. di~play ~Yc~xtrciQrl,iinary fire
places, inclu~ing"a gas see .. thru arched 
fireplace, a gas fireplace perfectly suited. 
for a bedroom, and the most' efficient 
wood burning fireplace av~ilable," owner 

Founded as a refigerator repair busi
ness in 1948 by Alan Solley Sr., Solleys 
Applicance quickly grew into a sales and 
services business as customers came to 
respect the quality work and honesty of 
the Solley Family. 

Solleys offers the very best in house-
hold appliances, from refrigerators to 
washers, dryers, dishwashers, ranges -
top names like Maytag, Jenn-Air, Dacor, 
Sub-Zero, Bosch, Amana, Asko, Fisher & 
Paykel, Wolf, and more. You might think 
the building looks small, but because the 
building is much deeper than it is wide, " 
the completely remodeled appliance dis-

.. play area allows Solleys to showcase the 
best that the major brands have to offer. 
A new Jenn-Air stainless steel kitchen dis
play has just been added, as well asa new 
high efficiency lal;1Ildry display including a 
very innovative Drying Center. 

The fireplace showroom has been 
expanded, and includes more than 20 
burning units from the finest manufactur
ers of wood and gas sto.ves in the world. 
Stoves from Jotul, Vermont Castings, and 
Lopi, are on display in one of the largest 
assortments of hearth products in the state. 
Fireplace brands include Heat-n-Glo, 
Majestic, Jotul and Fireplace Xtrordinair. 
Gas log sets from Hargrove, Heat-n-Glo 
and Glo-Fire are ~ong the wide selec-

Alan Solley said. 
''The year 2004 will probably see util

ity price increases again. At Solleys we . 
have solutions to these problems. We have 
the newest, most energy efficient refrig
erators~washers that cut water and en
ergy usage in half, and gas and wood heat
ers that can dramatically cut heating bills. 

. Asked how a small store can com- :" 
pete with the large chain stores, Alan re
marks that "We are now a member of the . 
"Nationwide Buying G!OUP", a.cQ-op of 
close to 5,000 stores that negotiate with. 
manufacturers. Also, our overhead is low 
because of our location. We are competi
tive with any Store on the same product, 
with the same services provided. Other 
stores charge a fee fordelivery, another 
charge for removal and still another for 
hook up. At Solleys that is not the case. 
The prices are clearly marked on the prod- (From and 
ucts and include everything commonly members of the staff at Solley's Hardware and Applianc¢. 
needed.'~ . 

Alan believes his employees make the 
biggest difference between his store and 
. his competito~s. "People shopping at 
Soll~ys will always get more value, be
cauSe the staiIis dedicated to being knowl
edgeable and helpful throughout that 
customer's experience. We solve prob
lems for our customers, whether it's find-
ing just the right fireplace for their new 
home, or delivering the refrigerator in time 
to save the gro~ries from spoiling." 

The salespeople "get extensive train
ing 01;1 the latest innovations in the prod
ucts they sell and never stop learning tips 
"and insights they can-pass on to their cus
tomers. "We pride ourselves on providing 
customers with the information they need 
to make an informed decision on what unit 
will best suit their needs," saidAlan Solley: 
"We will continue to offer products that, 
in our experience, offer our customers the 
best value for their money. I would en-

courage anyone who hasn't been in our 
store in the last year to stop in before buy
ing anywhere else. We work very hard to 
offer the best products, the best service, 
and the best prices available." 

. Solleys, 3779 S. 'Ortonville Road in 
Brandon Township, is open 10 a.m: to 6 
p.m. Monday through Friday and '? a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday. Their telephone num
ber is 248-625-2417. 

7070 Gateway • . Clarkston, M'ichigan 48346 
(Located in Gateway Plaza at Andersonville & White Lake Roads) 

248-922-1200 
O~~7 I 

Monday - Friday gam - 7pm • sa~urday - Sunday 10am - 3pm 
.; 1·' 

&~ f. . " 

inclUQe age-ap 
craft, pizza, . 

• -.J .;.' ~,'i ~ 

'. s.weet treat 
.One coupon per .custom~r~i?~~viSit . 

'. WJ. 3:.81-0.1(: ~ .. L. ___ ~_ ..... ________ .... __ 



Thank you 10 much for coming to my rescue on May 25, 
1999.I·had caned you on Monday of that week when I found 
myself with a roof which had been dismantled and only par
tially reshingled. I was unable to contact the crew that ini
tiallybegan .... work, essentially they walked oR the iob.'1 
had rain coming into my house. I was geffing messages from 
other companies that it would be a week before they could 
respond and Lake Orion Roofing coine through for me. 

Although I was not at home Oil Tuesday, May 25 when 
your crew showed up, my neighbor said it was almost like 
an army of ants invading. Sa"..,.1 trucks pulfed up, men be
.... piling out ~ncllWarming aroftllld the yard and the roof. 
I cIon't fbi_of you as ants, I really think of you as a ~nch of 
guardian angels that s .. p~ in. I know this sounds like a 
sa.." ....... ,laut I was at ......... of my rope by that time. My 
consiruCtion CMW had stew led the iob on May 14. It was sup
posH ..... been finished ,by May 17. They I,eft on Thun
."Moy20CIftCII hadn't heard &om them sinte. Since that 
ti .... 1Iaci ieV';al rain storms. Rain w~s cOming into .... 
... u,'room--and I could not get any other company to ' 
respond as quickly as you were aWe to. 
, Once'4;lp, thanks a lat. You did an excellent 
1Gb aM you .... high on my recommenclecllist . ·/n a time when 

th,S COuntry . the service' d 
Thank You, COmftat- IS suspect a In ustry in 
I .--li t ,......·VJJce and' -u. s a result f' 
_, orner 0 report t In'l:l'rTlcien~ I 0 In-

of ~I caring cOMpanies. ' 

_:~~~~~~~!!~=~::-r-1ImI!!1 Warlc ethic a YO~ that the old am ~ppy workm ?' ~Igh qua'i AmerIcan 
. fa yoU that the re- compa:y~Ship IS olive on: ::e/"',o~SSio"al 

"This letter is to In rm \eted by Lake lalce '0 . wIth Your 
, • . b ecent\y comp . L k . . rIO" Ro L' 

ro~f,ng \0 fi r t 15 W. FlintStreet ,n a e VISIO." of Jerem O~lng, under the 
Orton Roo ng a \ \ satisfadOry. 't was' tearing off y, dId on excell ~uper-
Orion was comp ~e T nd professional new roof tmy old roof and' ent ,ob of 
completed in a tI~e y a worlcm a '!'y residence I Installing a 

. er L this pro- II en am~ed . ." ,~st week "'h rnann , '. ake note OT a very poli ' on a t/l,"el 'b . ,', e 
, would hke to h t 0" work was con- harelft N Ie and respectful y aSIS, Were 

',fA!~s'Cllna. manner t a to Brad Lucas, , of tlie woelc
ver 

Once did I find' and \¥orlced 
r,!~a;uct.~~. Praise should !J°th manner that t ~ crew d . any memb , anager, In e orming th' Olng anyth' b er 

, m himself. He was courteoUs~ Comp/eti~ et a~$;gned t~n~ ut per-
he • the s tasks arid very co- did an n 0 the lob, all S . Upon 
kndW'ed9~ble ':. 's \t was a pleasure ' ,. eXceptionOI • ' b. crew rnetnb 

.Ime . d th t ,"e work areQ M '0 'policing fhe' ers 
, , was informe a extremel . Ost imp rt en-

.u;tirklriQ Ulnn,.I1 .. "· problem thot Lake new Y satjsf~f!d with fh· 0 antly, 10m 
h

. or" ,root PI . e 160k , std~dbyt elrW ' ,~cknowl ". ~ase "·h ,0 the 
tlnl:ll,v.",,"'''co··~nti'''ue to recommen.d, , fhe aSSi9::~e",ent with a',' m: reb th is 

oWo'of'Ing ,to a~yone that is In put me ," ~orlccrew, 0 d ,tn ers 
'" .' d'" ' ' , , On your., r.efer.~nc I? feel free fo' 

, prOle .' ,'1:1' e 1St .... 
, F.G.Oickman 

j I I , , •• , I , , ' 

.OUR ·OuALiT)' 
WORkMANslt ip 

SpEAks 
FOR ITsElf 

Above All Else ••• 
Customer 

Satisfaction 

REsidE"TiAl 
ANd 

COMMERCiAL 

I •••• l_ /. ,I~,I 1M" 

UCENSED / INSURED 

881 Brown Road' 
Lake Orion, Mi,chig~n 48359 
P .... : (248)3iMOIS 

Fax: (248) 3 •• 282.3 
E-mail: infO@lakeorionroofing.com 
-'-Y/WW Jakeorionroofing.com 
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Patients oenefit:from oombmed talentsofMunk 
What could be a better' pair than one doctor with 35 

years of experience and one wi~ the latest cutting edge 

technology knowledge? Not·a whole lot when it comes 

to the combination of father and son right here on Main 

Street. . 

''Things couldn'tbe more wonderful;' Charles' Said. 

.. "" " . .... '.' '. ." . "'1111".~L""..L 

"We fit together like a hand in a glove. The way we see .' 

things, it's.so similar it's wonderful." 

A recent graduate of the University of Michigan's 

dental school and the University of Detroit's orthodontic 

.specialtypI~gram, Charlie came oacle to Clarkston to 

work with the person who started his desire to work in 

orthodontics: hi~ father. . 

"The past six months have been wonderful getting 

back into the community," Charlie, a Clarkston High 

School graduate, said. 
Working together has allowed the two doctors to of

fer even better services and knowledge to their loyal 

patients. 
As both see it, they're a team with the best of both 

worlds. 
Patients benefit froQ,1 Charlie's knowledge of the lat

est orthodontic technological developments in conjunc

tion with Charles' 35 years of hands-on experience. 

Charlie spent time at.U of M doing research with 

computers and presenting to international audiences. The 

~perience lead him to look into bringing some of that 

technology here to Clarkston, such as possibly incorpo

rating digital x-rays into use for clients. 

Working together not only gives the father and son 

duo time to spend together in a working environment, 

but benefits their clients as well. With more doctors to 

serve patients, getting in to see a docJor is much easier. 

The two doctors are striving' to provide a very pa

tient-friendly schedule. With expanded office hours, it is 

total convenience for people. . 

An additioiJal office is located in Oxford for patients 

closer to that location, another benefit of added help at 

~Clatkston office. 
.' Helping one another in the office has also allowed the 

doctors a chance to continue their own educations by 

orthodontic care to Clarkston as possible. 

attending leotures and workshops to keep current in the said. "We're family, we're not going anywhere. We have 

ever-changing field of orthodontics. When one attends a continuity. It's a career lifetime commitment." '. 

conference, the other is taking care of patients back at With the· focus on family, patients at the Munk orth-

the office. 
odontic practice leave with a sense of togetherness. 

The Munks see the addition of Charlie as just one "With large·practices~ doctors come and'go," Charles 

more way to not only give back to their patients, but to said. "The difference here is that we're family, we're 

the community as well. not going anywhere. W~ have continuity. It's a career 

"I. love this community and always wanted to come lifetime commitment In fact, we are anxiously awaiting 

back here," Charlie, who moved back to Clarkston re- the addition of yet another family member to our staff." 

centIy, said. "Clarkston is my home and it's always felt This SUIJlIDer Charlie will many Dr. Dori Freeland. 

like that" 
She is cmrentlyco~lding her ~tic specialty train-

ChaflesisstillanavidsupporteroftheannualSCAMP ing at the U of 0 and will be a great asset to the team. 

program. Last year he donated two fuH orthodontic treat- Not only is it a great joy for Charles to see Charlie 

ments, totalling more than $15,000 all well as being a everyday at work, it gives him a piece of mind that the 

main sponsor of the Walk and Roll. practice is in good hands for the future. . 

"The community. has· always been good to me and "If SQmething happens to me, what would happen to 

h«;lpefully I've been good to them," Charle~ ~d. the patients?" Charles said "Now the practice can go 

Widi the f~ 9,n family, patients at the Munk prac.. on. The stalfis like family. We're looking forward to 35 

tice leave with a sense of togetherness. more years of serving the commUnity." 

"With buge practices, doctors come and go," Charles . 

"Aquarius-Waterscapes promotes'lifestyle change 

Your home· should be your personal paradise, a 

place to relax, unwind, and forget about the daily 

. stresses and pressures of the outside world. 

This' is why Aquarius Waterscapes has decided 

to meet the demand of creating crystal clear, low

maintenance waterfeatures. As the fastest growing 

segment of the landscape industry the SQothing sounds 

of moving water has become the 'envy of every land

scape. The resonance from a uniquely landscaped 

waterfall and stream will provide the perfect canvas' 

for any of your outdoor occasions. Such as a quiet . 

cup of coffee in the morning to an elegant evening of 

entertainment spent with family and friends. 

Jesse Moyet and his employees make sure they 

choose quality over quantity when it comes to pond 

building. 
Moyet explains, "We do it right and make sure 

the customer is satisfied .. We want to make sure four 

or five years down the road, they are still -enjoying 

their pond." . , 

. Aquarips Wate .. ~apes is pleas~ to inform you 

of their latestachievenieJ,lt. They have be~ome a Cer-

. tified Aq~apeContt\lctor (CAC), one ofonIy 165 

fit the country. Tmscettification means that the com .. ' makes sure they choose quality over quantity when it comes to rV\..,.,t·h! 

: pany ·has·met~e stri~g¢nt requirements set forth ·by. 

·::the leader in the W:atAAgar4~nindusttY. Tbey ar~ dedi- 2004. and t,eyond." want the beauty of a waterfall and stream. Perfect for 

}, 'cated to thep;:,n~' ~~19;m~pi:~{~;Ssio~ have:p~ts~~~
~,.: . J\q~rius Waterscape~}1J Qn~,~ a~ain s

ponsoring public settings where child saf~ty or the liabilities of 

ing custotn~Ser.vl~ .~n .. e~f quah~ wo~kni~sIiJP·th~;"P~de.O,~ J:'opdf' • '~~~;J~1Ji;;;tJns .summer. The. a pond may be a cQncern and best of ai, I, a pondIess is 

speaks for 1tself.l(o;. ,.y~Il.lvlsit or,~~~;f,);~~t~~~r~.A.~~~~,,? ~ ;
~;;i,;.\,;~e $10 and all pro- virtuall!,JDaintenan~e free .. 

any of our pond cD '. '. ,.. . gIVe Jesse a caO ibY~;';'\"',i~,eeds WJllbe ~t\~t.eci t~:. ; ... '. ~~JY, the North Oak~. . " . ..,.quapus Waterscape& is"a,division of Morning 

time.. " .. ··t"~",:·~,r .. .... .' . . ',:I~dHeadwater~:;L8AdC9ijsetv~cy. Last years' .in- Dew j':;and$caping, Inc., which waS established in 1992 

Aquarius WaterSca~~~·.~cti~tomers s(ngtheir' ((8~t()urw~~ch~an:mc.telt~~f~"peti~nce iii 
whic~ ~y;ii).Wner Jesse Moyet and is· a member of the 

praises. . . '.'. ,. . . everyone W'as able to shar.e an~express 1deas on the1r Clal'kston Area Chamber of Commerce, and the 

"We are ·verY,.pl~s~dw.itAthe~ut:c.o';l1~.oqbe· ow~ ~ackyard
pat'8d~se. There Will be s~m~ new and (MGJA)M.i~higan Green IndustrY Association. 

projectt says 8()~ l~~~ep. '~W~,Yle~~ ,0Bgll1~~1Y.b1t.. , exc1tmgstops. ()n t.h1S years. tout that. wdl Just make MeIitionthis article to receive a fr.ee consulta-

ten by th~RoQ.d.lJ:)jl&;»rbU~~.~~~,tl~!t!g~t~~,~I,~~~,tQn..,~~a 
your .~~~~;sk~ta:. beatl~ontact theIr. o~c.e or the lion, a $65 value . 

. Parade ofPQha~:l1ii~:pa$tsuttitii~f.i,A:lt~ad~)()u'n
~ .. Clarks(onChartilJetofCommerc~ for t1cJ{et mfonna- Visit Aquarius, Waterscapes on line at 

additionhas'lm)jid~~:t~~.~~lalC,~~91fa~d;h~au.tY·tp~
Ur tion. '. . .. .' ." ....... • • _. . www.aquarius.bz 

home that w~itiiagifi~~.~:W~:1~.bk~forwilJ'd'~~6 aadtng " The,Jl~westadditlon t? thelr.product !l~eup lS th~ Phone: (248)620 .. 0400 

, •. f}$Ji "tl1~~~fu!, e<)~R~;eti.tJ~;.an:en!~r$ed.p.ab~ around :~~~Il~}~s~:f,~e1fall.'~ This new . and eXCltl~g syste~ Fax: (248) 620-0400 

i~~:\c, ." '~,'flifa'~HtetJ4"~Ai~lif~ougffoun~e surt1trter ~f IS t~reat fon~hents who may not want it pond but shU E-mail: aquariuBwaterscapes@comcast.net . 

t~~~t:'.joIt"""""~IAl""_""". _ ..... ,,;, ... ~. k .~~ .... ~ ... II- A .... ',. ........... " ~ ..... ., ... oM., ........... 4",,,, •. , ... ~.,.t -.j ,,";w. •. ~ .......... ~. -flo, " •• ' .. ~" ~. , , ,. ,_ " .. , _ .... ," ..... , ........... ,"' ." ... ~ • ~ ""' ..... _ ..... _ ......... __ ..... _ ;... _ ... _;< .... ". __ ,.. _ .. _ ~ _ ..... ~ .............. _ ................ 1 i 
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Leather Loft supplies :only the best leather ,furniture 
Leather Loi;l has been in Auburn Hills' for only 

eigh~ months, but the store has been in existence for 
the,past 12 years assisting leather-hungry customers 
in Sarasota, Fla. 

Located by Great Lakes Crossing Mall in Shops 
at the Crossing, Leather Loft proyides only the high
est qualitY leather furniture and other home decor to 
its customers. 

"We offer 40 different styles from traditional to 
transitional to contemporary," Blake Thomas, store 
leather expert, said. 

A vast selection is a big selling point for custom
ers visiting Leathet: Loft. Customers'may choose from 
300 different colors when purchasing a piece. The 
store stocks about 80 percent of what is on display in 
the showroom. . 

Besioes offering a wide variety of color selec
tions, Leather Loft uses eight different factories to 
p~ha.se pterchandise from, representing such diverse 
places as North Carolina to Australia. 

"Our staff is well-trained," Thomas said. "They 
know the ins and outs ofleather." 

Customers are never pressured into making a 
quick purchal!e, according to Thomas. The store is 
often comm~nded for its easy atmosphere and knowl
edgable sales staff. 

"There's no high pressure here," Thomas said. 
"We have a pretty warm feeling. You're not going to 
make a bad buying decision." 

The store does have a warm feeling. Soothing 
music fills the showroom while customers browse the 
vast selection. There is.something for everyone.· 

Sofas range in price from $599 to $3,999. The 
store also offers a full line of reclining furniture and 
bar stools and tables . 

clarity you'll get." 
Leather Loft features furniture from Omnia, 

which uses the Val Depone tannery .. Val Depone is 
one of the world's most notorious tanneries in terms 
of quality, ac'cording·to Thomas~ They are the only 
Omnia Gallery in Michigan. ' 

Leatlier furniture requires a tremendous amount 
oftedious labor. qnly 2 percent of hides pulled for a· 
piece -of furniture actually qualify to be used as ma
terial. 

. When a piece doesn't have to be processed as 
much for imperfections in the leather, the price goes' 
up. More than 90 percent of all leather furniture has 
imperfections buffed out, spray painted or corrected 
in other fashions so that it can be deemed 'tgp grade' , 
according to Thomas. The label is _ often de-

ceiving. 
"Top grade is an overly used term that tells you 

absoilltely nothing about the quality or processing of your 
leather," Katie Ha,rvey, store owner, said. "I guarantee 
that whether you buy from Leather Loft or not, if y.ou 
come in and express an interest, you will leave knowing 
more about leather furniture than most people who sell 

: it." 
One of the most popular pieces in the store cur-

rently is a modern-looking sectional called the 'Espasio' . 
The store will be featuring discounts up- to 50 per- ' 

cent Apr. 1-15. 
Leather Loft is located at 4131 Baldwin Rd. in 

Shops at ,the Crossing, directly across from Great 
Lakes Crossing. Call (248) 332-9100 for more in-

. formation. 

. "When buying leather, 70 percent of the cost 
comes from the grade ot the leather," Thomas said. 
"We usually tell customers it's like buying a diamond: 
you might know that you have to have a one carat This couch is just one of the many popular pieces available at the Leather Loft 
stone, but that means nothing in terms of the cut and ' . 

! ' 

Cr9~~al Clear.., Low-maintenan(;e.., 

"B!!";~t~ta~,~n~ W _'terf~ature6#. 
, . '.! \", ' .~. " 

igan 

, www.a.luariu~.bz 

, ~l~f,~§efS 
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Shepherd's Hollow gives private club feeling to the public 
As Shepherd's -Hollow prepares for its fourth 

full season as one' of the country's premier public 
golffacilities, the mission of providing a private feel 
to the public continues. 

With just one iook around this vast facility, it 
quickly becomes apparent that Shepherd's Hpllow is 
much more than a top-of-the-line public course. 

"We're looking forward to a beautiful spring,"· 
Kevin Grostick, Head PGA Professional, said: "It 
won't be long and the driving range, chipping facilitY 
and putting green will be filled with people tuning up 
their games." 

In addition to the opening of the course, spring 
marks the opening of The Grille room at Shepherd's 
Hollow. Lunch will be available in the restaurant daily 
to the public starting on March 29 with dinner fol
lowing that Friday on Apr. 2. 

Traditional favorites like the buffalo chili, club 
wrap and salmon salad will share space on the menu 
with new low-carb options. Offerings, a grilled veg
etable Caprese sal~d and the return of a once fa
mous BLT soup. Dinners will continue to display the 
freshest of seafood and the ever-popular "Chop 
House", a portion of the menu that continued to grow 
guest satisfaction . 

.. It gets easier to write menus each year," Erie 
Weber, director of food and beverage, said. "The' 

. clientele continues to pick its favorites and won't let 
me take them off the menu." 

Weber, along with 80us Chef Benjamin Homer, 
continues to bring high quality American regional 
cuisine to the menu at Shepherd's Hollow. 

The wines at Shepherd's Holloware also a Grille 
Room favorite. Ten wines available by the glass, a 
half.-bottle list showcasing all the great varieties and 
a bottle list of which Weber calls "hit players". 

"We offer a spectacular list of recognizable va
rieties by renowned producers to take the gu~ss ~ark 
out," Weber said. "We don't gouge our clientele by 
high markups on beverage. It is unnecessary and 

Enjoy an enjoyable day at Shepherd's Hollow. 

greedy to d9 so." 
Outdoor dining has become increasingly popu-

lar at Shepherd's Hollow. Whether on the 
overstuffed chairs and couches on the veranda or 
seated at a table on the newly 'constructed New 
York blue slate terrace, yo~ can enjoy the great food 
and scen,ery. 

Golf Digest recently rated Shepherd's Hollow 
Golf Club in the top 100 public golf courses in 
America .. 

"We aspire to be your private country club for 

a day," Grostick said. 
The private club feeling is one of the many rea

sons that bring golfers back to Shepherd's Hollow. 
With its extensive practice facilities, a pro-shop stocked 
with all the industry's best equipment and fashions, 
perfected manicured fairways and greens and elegant 
dining accommodations. 

It's easy to see why Shepherd's Hollow contin-
ues to keep people talking. 

To take a look at just what people are talking about, 
visit Shepherd's Hollow Web site at 
www.shepherdshollow.com. 

How can Merry MaidS be sure wen clean your house better than anyone 
else! It's simpJe. We Jure the bcst people and give them the best training. 

• Customized cleaning service to meet your particular needs and budget. 

• Bonded and insured employees. 
• Thoroughly screened, trained employees.' 
• We bring our own equipment and supplies. 
• Quality Service Guarantee. 

248 62B-IfAID----
www.m ............... com 

b····· k , tan.'S. . . -d' ..• '''' ... ec 
,,0. <rry m·'·· a .. '- ·1' \~ ·5' .-.' ":~' .;~ ::', ,,~., ' . :;". . ~ .. : . ./! ,',. """" 

~,:: < ~", ' , ' , , . '. . 
. ... . . One less thing to worry aoout. 

Save $30 - $10 Off Rrst Three Cleanings. 

New customers only • Not valid with other offers. 

t.L __ ... -~-""' .. ~~·,-"-"'~'" ~,. ~~~~-------...... ~ ". I ij.;." ,", -:; . 'l'h. 
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Sayles Studio. captures the art of family photography 
Taking a photo is something Beth Ann Sayles knows Digital photography, reprsenti~g 75 percent of press the ·wonder of it all: the tiny feet, hands and 

how to do well. It runs in her family. what she shoots, has aided Sayles' creative process awesomeness. 
Sayles Studio has been a family-run operation since immensely. She offers digi~lly-altered pri!)t options "We'v,e developed such a faithful following over 

1945 and a staple on Dixie Highway since 1950. The that clients have responded very well to. the years that parents return annually to record the 
original operation was started by Sayles' parents, Harold' While seniors are Sayles' first love, she hopes to growth and relationships of siblings until, at last, it is 
and Alice Sayles. expand more into the children's photography market. time for graduation pictures," Sayles said.' 

The couple established their reputation as creative "I love to work with kids," Sayles said. "It can be With two years experience in massage therapy, 
photographe~ by photographing high school seniors for unique, unusual photography." . ' daughter Colleen Richards is opening her private prac-
,theirgraduationportJaits. According to Sayles, that's what Sayles' passion extends to the art of photograph- tice within Sayles' facility this spring. 
started . their business. ing children. . As an introductory offer,' Richards is offering one 

While things are a.little different in how the ac~l· "I am capturing the essence of innocence when IS-minute chair massage with every prepaid session 
))hotograph'is taken today, the guiding principle behind I work with the little ones," Sayles.said. "It's like that during the studio's Spring Savings Sale. 
the i~ea is thesame:cieatively capturing an important of the family practice ofa physician, you might·say, Sayles' work is so gratifYing, e~iallybecause 
moment for preservation. in that 1 see them develop from infancy to young adults she has such a loyal client base. Her customers know 

Sayles started in the business in 1973 as her mother's to generations returning with their own new families. the value of photography and the power it has to spin 
apprentice. While her mother taught her everything about High school seniors remember my gift ofh~ con- a moment into a memory. 
the basis of photography, Sayles furthered her education necting and return with commission to capture spe- Clients can save 50 percent off any session now 
by obtaining a master's degree· from the Professional cial moments time after time." through December 2004 when a prepayment is made 
Photographers of America. Recently Sayles introduced pregnancy figure stud- for a creation fee by April 15. This offer is perfect for 

Sayles specializes in seniors, children and families . ies when a woman is in her last trimester. They are' spring, summer or fall family and children portraits or 
as well as pets. . portrayed as works of art. graduation assignments. 

"nove seniors," Sayles said. "They're my passion." Once the baby arrives, the family returns to ex- . To make your appointment, call (248) 674-0413. 
Many seniors are drawn to Sayles because of her' Gift certificates are available. 

ability to capture an individual's personalyity. She'll of
ten take her clients on location for a shoot, depending on 
what that individual prefers. The shoots often feel like 
an adventure. . 

"My creative hunger sparked me wanting to shoot 
in environments," Sayles said. "It'S often very confining 
to be in the camera room." 

The upstairs portion of the studio has converted rooms 
that Sayles says offers variety to clients for photo back
drops. They also offer beautiful natural light, a medium 
her mother was well-known for working with. 

Keeping up with current trends is very important for 
Sayles and her clients. A popular option she offers with 
her phoio packages include detail shots, an alternative to 
traditional portrait The photo may be that of the subject's 
feet, hands or other small bits of that person's individual
ity. A recent creation of Beth Sayles. 

Being Cla.se Matters . 
• 24-Hour Emergency Services • Board Certified PhysiCians 

• Accep~ing Patients by EMS or Walk-in • CT Scanner 

OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE 

• Mammography. X-ray & Fluoroscopy • Ultrasound Bone Density • EMG 
• Physical Therapy. Rehabilitation Services. Outpatient Laboratory Services 

• MRI- Provided by Michigan Resonance Imaging • Pine Knob Pharmacy 

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE . 
MARCH OPENING OF THE FOLLOWING PHYSICIAN· OFFICES 

• Heart Care (Cardiology) 
• R~gional Cardiology Associates, PLC (Cardiology) 

• Surgical Associates, PLC (General Surgery) 
• Womeri's!lntegrated Health Care (OB/GYN) 

... ~ ':t .". '( ".JI ,....... • ." ,"1" ~ ~ .' . 

Clarkston\~iiealth 'Cen,te:r . ,.; '~:,I -.j:bt,) . 
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Movirig is made" easietwith Twtl Menand= a Truck 
Two Men and a Truck are movers 

who care. . ... 
Originally founded in 1985 by Mary 

Ellen Sheets of Lansing, Two Men and 
a Truck came from an idea to earn some 
extra money. Sheets' sons, Jon and Brig 
Sorber, were looking to make a little ex
tra money while in high school. They 
put an ad in a local newspaper offering 
their moving services as "two mep. and . 
a truck". The idea stuck and a business 
was born. 

TodaythatbliSiness operates 119 . 
locally-uWned franchises throughout the 
country. Jamie Scott and her husband 
are tw{)-peopie committed to providing 
that quality moving service to the Clark
ston area. 

Located on Dixie Highway in 
Waterford, the Scott's franchise strives 
to maintain the company's mission: to 
exceed their customer's expectations 
in value and high standard of satisfac
tion. 

"We pride ourselves on local mov
ing," Scott said. "We try to give our cus
tomers a local business feel." 

would want around your o~n grand
mother. 

Choices are prevalent at Two Men 
and a Truck. The movers can move as 
little or as much as the individual needs, 
according to Scott 

"What's nice is that we're very 
customized," Scott said "We can move 
big furniture or just help you pack some 
boxes." 

The company will.even go so far 
as to simply move furniture from one 
. room to another when basic upgrades 
to a certain room, such as adding car-
pet, are necessary. . 

"It's nice to have·that," Scott said. 
The company Will move anywhere 

in Michigan. Customers can pack their 
own boxes or have the movers do it.· 
Two Men and a Truck also sells a full 
line of moving and packing supplies and 
will even deliver boxes, purchased from 
them. free of charge. 

To help transport a home's impor
tant contents are the company's 26-
foot trucks. 

"You can almost fit an entire house 
in there," Scott said. The Scotts have owned the 

Waterford location for about four years. 
Scott's husband has a long history with 
the company; he's been with them 
since it started in Lansing almost 20 
years ago. 

Two Men and a Truck is commit
ted to its local aspect of operation, a 
feature that makes them stand out from 
other large, well-known moving com
panies. 

Two Men and a Truck's recognizable moving van is always easy to spot. 

"He defmitely knows the moving 
business," Scott said. 

Two Men and a Truck hire movers 
that they would want in their own home. 
The company refers to the 'Grandma 
Rule', realizing that they would only 
want people in their homes that you 

"We want to be local, not a big 
corporation," Scott said. "oUr owners 
ar:e right here if you need them." 

Customer service is a top priority 
as well. If problems ever arise, own
ers are quick to respond and filled with 
positive solutions .. 

"We try to take care of people," 
Scott said. "Moving is a stressful thing 
and we're just one aspect of it. We try 
to keep it stress-free." 

More than anything else, Two Men 
and a Truck strive to maintain its high
quality reputation with customers. 

"Our motto is 'movers who care' ," 

Scott said. "We really do care. People 
call us back because people refer them 
to us. It's an incentive to do a good job." 

Two Men and a Truck is located 
at 5289 Dixie Hwy. in Waterford. Fnr 
more information, call (248) 623-
7484 or visit www.twomen.com. 

Over 30 Years of Progress In The Field Of Orthodontics 

DR. CHARLES F. MUNK and DR. CHARLES W. MUNK 
ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

"We Create Beautiful Smiles For Pati~nts Of All Ages" 

• Platinum, Gold, Clear, Colored and Designer Braces 

• Early Growth Treatment 

• Removable Appliances 

• In visalign Jr 
• Invisible Retainers 

• Free Initial Exam 
• New Patients Welcome 

• N'o Referral Necessary 

FINANCING AVAILABLE - 0 'DOWN 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 
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Clarkston-Branddn Community Credit Union 
Established for employees of the share accounts, and money market invest-

Clarkston School District in 1957, the ments. 
Clarkston Brandon Cotnmunity Credit In·minuteS members can save up to 
Union has been, and still is, the fmancial 20 percent of current insurance policies 
institution ofthe people. through member benefit auto, home, and 

Having grown to more than 9,800 personal property insurance, as well as 
members from both Clarkston and Bran- family group benefits including legal ser-

don, the Clarkston Brandon Community vices. 
Credit Union continues to function unaer With the growth of the extended mem-
the philosophy of a fmancial institution bership the CBCCU continues to work 
belnnging to and serving the people ofthe hard tp bring special services to the com-

'community. Because of the welcomed munity, with a personal touch, by offer-
growth ~e Clarkston branch recently re-. . ing a day branch servic~ to ~~dents within 
modeled mto a convenient 10,000 square the Brandon. School DIStrICt. 
foot facility in Clarkston. Directed by Joanne Tuniey, the suc-' 

"The service we provide to the com- cess of the student- managed institution is 
munity is a philosophy," 'said Phyllis evidenced by the age of their own ac-
Welch, Chief Executive Officer of counts. Welch says many students who 
Clarkston Brandon Credit Union adding work for the credit union opened their own 
that credit unions were established by accounts while they were in grade school. 
working class people to help members who Hiring and promoting from within the 
are in need offmancial assistance. community is paramount to both Welch 

"The most important thing credit and Bullard who say Brandon Branch Man-
unions do is look at the person first," ager Dawn Chisholm has worked with 
Welch said. CBCCU since high school. 

Owned by the people, with a volun- into the community. qualified members. "I can't say enough about Dawn and 
teer board elected by its members, the Because of that trust the Clarkston 'Services are right at your fingertips our Brandon office," said Welch 
credit union's simple philosophy ofanor- Brandon Community Credit Union ex- with the CU*Talk phone and computer "That office really helped the credit 
ganized cooperative credit society which tenc;ted its' membership, beyond school home banking access to verify, transfer, union because, like this branch, our em
evolved in the early 19th century to pro- employees, by opening services to the en- or make payments on your accounts. ployees are all very dedicated with very 
tect working class people. tire community, in June of 1999. Familiar hometown associates offer good work ethics." 

"The profits are returned to the mem- "We want to stress that it's the people low interest loan service on new and used To join the comfort of old fashion fi-
bers," said Welch. that are important to us-this is not just a . auto, recreational vehicle, home equity, and nancial services call or stop in at the 

Established as a school employee co- business," confIrmed Donna Bullard, Vice improvement loans. Members can also Clarkston branch at 8055 Ortonville Road, 
operative, the Clarkston Brandon Commu- President. takeadvantageofquickstudentloans,and (248) 625-2923 or 4 South Street, 
nity Credit Union has long encouraged fi- Membership benefits provide conve- bill consolidation, or mortgage assistance. Ortonville, Mich. (248) 627-9944. 
nancial services which the nonprofit, nient services to the entire community in- Nearly limitless saving options include Business hours for both branches are: 
member owned cooperative, historically eluding trusted low interest credit cards, insured investments with certificates of 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Thurs
returns paramount savings and trust back draft free checking with no monthly ser- deposits, individual retirement accounts, day, and 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Friday. 

vice charge, and overdraft protection to 

ENCEINEDU 

E\TREST .\C.\DE\IY 

Boys$chool GrlldesJ-B Girls School Preschool J & " 
GrlldesK-2 . . _ High School Opening in 2005 

GrlldesJ-B 

5935 Clarkston Roa,~ • Clar~ston" Michigan 48348 
. (248) ()~D~J39D .. 
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GET CASH FAST! 
Call today for FREE pre-approval! 
Most Mortgage closings in 14 days. 

. . ~! PREFERRED MORTGAGE and PEERLESS FURNITURE 
.... , t-.' have teamed up NOW THROUGH MOTHER'S DAY to 

~ G-LO~ AtA?ClLf (1-,+<9US~ T ~ ~ V\Jeu? --P_S T LU1\tb.U'~! 
. Every Application Gets Entered in The. Drawing For New Peerless Furniture 

Drawing Will Be Held LIVE MAY 10TH 0"; 8-95 L . La I 
- . ~. 

PREFERRED MORTGAGE 

As heard on Radio 8-95, 
their approved. mo~tgage company 

11335. 5 Suit • Davison 
.11: ··i • ..••••. ··!a25 

~' ",('1 '.j "'~"," . ".1'1 I ' " • 
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Dinner and a movie just got some coffee competition 
Looking fdr a way to update the dinner-and-a

movie option? Why not try a movie and coffee? 
For those looking for a fresh twist to an old classic 

Java Flix has just the solution. ' . 
Joining the group of new businesses in the Gate

way Plaza in Clarkston, Java Flix is a full-selVice video 
rental location complete with a state-of-the-art cof
f~e bar for movie buffs and coffee lovers alike, espe-·: 
clally the owners, sisters Renee Sanger and Gina 
Bromley. 

"We'd been in business for about three years and 
someone told us you should do something you love" 
Sanger said. '~We're coffee nuts." , 

Sanger and Bromley opened the speciality store in 
March and have received rave reviews. 

Java Flix carries. new releases for just about every 
taste, but also has a large selection of speciality' cult' 
favorites that are harder to find. Portable DVD play
ers are available for rental so that customers can 
watch a movie favorite right there in the store with 
their favorite coffee brew. 

Various rental memberships are available at the 
s~ore. Th~ 'Sneek Preview' membership is a tradi
h?nal chOIce, allowing customers to pay per movie or 
Video game rented. The 'Screening' membership is 
~20 a month and lets customers check out as many 
titles as they'd like during that time. The 'Trailer' 
memberships goes one step further and includes 
DVDs and video games for just $30 a month of un
limited access. 

Once a movie is selected" the next step in an 
evening of entertainment is to select the r: -hi snack 
whether its a sweet treat or a cup of joe. b , 

"We asked people what kind of candy they ate as 
little kids," Sanger said. "We like to keep it a little 
different." 

From the bulk candy selection, movie goers can 
chose paper dots, Tootsie Pops, Snowcaps, Pixie Stix, 
trail mix, Mike and Ike's, gummi bears, Sweedish fish 

Renee Sanger and Gina Bromley offer only the finest coffee and movie selections at Java Flix. 
Even the drink sizes are movie related, from 'short' 

for small, 'extended' for medium and 'epic' for large. and a traditional movie staple: malt ball~. 
Sanger and Bromley also carry gourmet popcorn 

made by two sisters in Irdianapolis. 
For those looking for a jolt of caffeine to make it 

through their movie, the coffee selections ·at Java Flix 
are truly unique. 

"We opened the movie side up first and everyone 
asked when the coffee was coming," Sanger said, 
commentipg on the enticing aromas from the local 
coffee brews. 

Using Great Lakes Coffee, the drink selections are 
made up from movie titles selected by staff mem
bers. Movies become even more exciting with a Va
nilla Sky, Pretty in Pink, the Nutty Professor or for 
those felling a little more daring, the Fatal Attraction. 

"People come in at night and get a cup of coffee to 
stay up for their movie," Sanger said. 

The unique small business is appreciated by cus-
tomers so far. 

"They want to support the little guy," Bromley said. 
The sisters are experienced with running busi

nesses, so the attention to detail at Java Flix is evi
dent, a fact a lot of customers greatly appreciate. 
"~ lot of people wanna buck the corporate'mo

nopolies," Sanger said. 
The trend has started. Forget about dinner before 

catching your fayorite film. Go sq-aight to the movies 
at Ja~a Flix and get your coffeeto go. 

./fh the "Movers Who Core." 
, 

laklns .Movlng 
to Q Ne. Level. 

-~ " ~c8ll'~)Wr hoJne or~. bUt ~OOIIlplIi1iw piciRg. 
.)~ ooul1eo1Ssenroe~1CCUrateJIJin.lates and on tiJm amval. Plus \\e 

offer a.full.1ine of ~2SJ packaiDgsufJIAI and packingsenial. 

.. ~ ... 1n8 Company 1n .... -tIonI 
-

TWOI\B 
AND" 
TRUEI. '\~,,' 

-Movers Who CQre~ It:; iJ, 

'J~.,~.,.UIII' D. ,. Waterford..M1 48$29 w •• ,1 Box_ 
. .. . . , ' 
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Dentist provides unique specialty to residents' smiles 
Most people are probably aware of the phenom

enon created by ABC's hit reality teleyision show 'Ex
treme Makeover'. Through a combination of medical 
and dental procedures, participants r~ceive what 
amounts to a complete physical transformation. They 
are li!enllly 'made over', sometimes beyond their wildest 
dreams. The emotional impact on both the participants 
and their families can be overWhelming. However, most 
people may not be aware that a nationally known den
tal specialist, one whose specialty provides the exact 
dental procedures seen on 'Extreme Makeover', is in 
practice right here in Clarkston. 

Dr. Mark Adams, whose practice is located on 
Sashabaw Road in Clarkston, is just one of those spe-
cialists. . 

Adams is a prosthodontist, one of the dental spe
cialties recognized by the American Dental Associa
tion. Prosthodontists are restorative specialists dealing 
in the areaS'of cosmetic, implant and reconstructive. 
dentistry. Specialists acquire two to three additional 
years of training beyond regular dental school. 

A graduate of the University of Michigan, Adams 
has been in practice in Flint for 20 years and Clarkston 
for three years. In addition to having been an assistant 
clinical professor at U of M, Adams lectUres to other 
dentists around the country, as well as in Europe, on 
the latest techniques in smile design, tooth replacement 
and preservation of teeth for a lifetime. 

"Most of the people I see are frustrated with their 
present condition," Adams said in response to why 
someone would choose to se.e a prosthodontist. "They 
would like their teeth to look and feel better. They would 
like to have treatment done once and have it last a long 
time. A lot of people have no idea that there is a 'spe
ciality' in crowns, bridges, dentures, implants, cosmet-
ics, etc." 

Adams found that some of the make-overs recently 
on television are extreme, but not everyone needs or 
wants treatment as involved as that. 

Dr. Mark Adams. along with Ruby Hosmer and Trish Cook. are ready to brighten the smiles of his Clarkston 

patients. 
"My goal is to provide the people I work with the 

least amount of dentistry they need to get whatever it 
is they want," Adams said. "Sometimes that means 
minor treatment, sometimes extensive treatment. 

"Over the past 20 years, I've developed an exten
sive network of other specialists to assist me in helping 

my patients get the results they want," Adams said. 
Dental make-overs, from the simple to the extreme, 

are the specialty of Clarkston's own prosthodontist, Dr. 
Mark Adams. His Clarkston office is located at 5649 
Sashabaw Rd. To set up a consultation, call (248) 620-
6396. 

ltk10-6· Sd9-3 
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Clarkston State 13ankplalls' another year of growth 
Mortgage Team, 
Online Banking and 
New Branch in '04 

The excitement just isn't stopping 
at Clarkston State Bank (CSB) .... in 
January, the bank celebrated its 5.lh an
niversary and announced its best finan
cial results to date. 

Edwin L. Adler, Clarkston State 
Bank's Board Chairman said in a press 
release from earlier this year, "The 
Board of Directors is extremely proud 
of the bank's progress and the many 
noteworthy accomplishments of 2003. 
Being able to celebrating a community 
bank's fifth anniversary is a direct re
sult of the dedication and h,ard work of 
the talented team and genuine accep
tance by literally thousands ofindividu
als and businesses across Clarkston, In
dependence Township, and northern 
Oakland County; Michigan. We are all 
extremely grateful for the community's 
continuing support." . 

Then later that month, Crain's De
troit Business featured Dawn Horner, 
the bank's president and chief execu
tive officer, regarding the recent success 
of community banks and how many 
have plans for expansion or acquisitions. 

In that article she credits "big banks 
for a lot of the success Clarkston and 
similaf bank have experienced. That's 
mostly where new community banks' 
customers are coming from ... the big-, 
ger banks were getting bigger. As they 
changed, they changed the. way they 

strong. 
"We've survived other companies 

selling out, " said co-oWner Ken Smith. 
"We're the only large independent 
company left in the northern area." 

Service by the 33 employees on 
staff centers around residential trash 
pickup and recycling pickup :..- target
ing its efforts in the northern Oakland 
County region including Springfield, 
Independence, Waterford and Brandon 
townships as well as small portions of 
Orion and Groveland townships. 

"We try our best to give the best 
service out there for the cheapest 
price," Smith said, adding the com
pany is distinguished by its family-ori-
ented -service. • 

"I think it's the individual part of 
being family-owned and operated, be
ing able to give the personal touch.;' 

" ' Smith, his mother Doris and his 
II sister Carol Evans all share ownership. 
;., The company's.lo.ngtime owner, 

.Leonard H. Smith; Ken's father, 
';,' passed away foutye.s ago. 
.,: As for the staff, Smith said, "Most 
~ of our employees have worked here for r 10 or ~o~yeiirS; It's ,~Iways ,harcHo 
, fmd good employees, ' but we've been 

able to COD1-~ up with some pretty good 
ones ovet. tUne}' ' 

" Orighially,. the Smith family 
., ownedCtarkstoI1,F~~ndSupplyfor 
,; li1QtethaI120'yearst."'~;' ,', ,. 

:~k~~~.,~:~~.t~i~~~~~~"~o.rk~ 
.,._". <. - ~ , " _, • ,.~, ,'~ '": ", I,., :' • 
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:. 
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were dealing with customers." 
Other News: 
Mortgage Packages Available -

With last year's addition ofCSB's loan 
processing center, a complete line of 
financing products with competitive 
rates now are available for customers. 

Purchases - new homes, home 
eqUity, construction loans, bridge loans, 
vacation homes, investment properties 
and FHA loans (credit problems are 
OK). 

Refinances - lower rates, debt 
consolidation, home improvement loans 

Loan officers are available at the: 
Loan Center 
17 N. Main St., Clarkston 
(248)922 .. 2700 
Farmer Jack branch 
Sashabaw and Waldon Rds 
(248)625-0887 
Waterford branch 
6600 Highland Rd., Ste. 2 
(248)886-0086 
Online Banking 
Launched in February 2004, this 

new service enables customers to ac-' 
cess their CSB checking, savings and 
loan accounts and perform a wide range 
of transactions via their personal or of
fice computer. This includes monitor
ing checking and savings account bal
ances, deposit history, checks cleared, 
transfer money between accounts, stop
payment orders, and bill payments for 
both CSB loans and third parties such 
as utilities, mortgages, and credit cards. 
The new service is available 2417 and 
accessible from ~early any online con
nection. 

""'t'!,rtnl:anA team at Clarkston State Bank is ready to help. 

"Our business was getting slow be
cause fuel purchase was going down 
with the increase purchase of gas out 
here," he said. 

'The Powell family, who ran their 
business for 30 years, discussed sell
ing, which led to the Smith's acquisi
tion of the company and relocation. 

"And here we are almost 23 years 
later," Smith said. 

Smith's Disposal is also involved 
in many aspects of community life, in
cluding membership with the Clarkston' 
Area Chamber of Commerce and the 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club. 

"Our new internet banking service 
adds another level of ease and conve
nience, plus designed-in, state-of-the
art security systems for both users' and 
CSB safety," explains Homer. We 
have had numerous requests for online 
banking from our customers who want 
to bank at their convenience from the 
comfort of their own home or office." 

To become a CSB online banking 
customer, simply fill out an application 
online at 

www.clarkstonstatebank.com or 
at any of the CSB branches. 

For several years, the company has 
been a significant sponsor of the 
Clarkston High School Senior All· 
Night Party as well as made monetary 
donations to the Ml Zion Church ---.'-~ c, 
Optimist Club raffle and the Indepen- ' 
dence Township Fire Department. . 

, The company sponsors Little 
League baseball teams in Ckrrks:ton 
Wat~rford as well. 

Smith's 
Inc. is located 
of Ander'sorlvtlie 

Office hours ate 
(248) 625-5.470 

Ken Smith, of Smith's Dlsj)os:,at~iJj 
Recycling, Inc., says, "We try our 
to give the best service out there for 
cheapestpri,ce." Photo pTr!vlded. . . ~ ,,-' .• ~..' ":.~ , .' . . ... :.; j:r-'~!!{'~~ 

New Independence Township 
branch to open in Fall 2004 

CSB's new Independence Township 
branch will be located at the edge of 
downtown ClarkstoJl on M-15 just north 
of Dixie Hwy. It will include a full-ser
vice lobby, drive-thru service, 24-hour 
drive-up ATM and night depository. It 
will also include offices and conference 
rooms for commerciaVconsumer lend
ing and mortgage banking. 

For any additional information on the 
bank. 's services, contact the Main St. 
office at (248)625-8585. 
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Kostinscontinue local legal and charity work 
I 

Clarkston attorneys Robert an~ Kelley Kostin of-

fer a great deal of experience and ;service to the com-

munity. : 
"We are a full-service law fum. We take pride in 

offering experience in handling our clients' needs in

cluding criminal, civil, custody and divorce proceedings 

(family law), personal injury and,also real estate," Bob 

Kostin said. 
'Bob Kostin has more than 30 years of experience, 

while Kelley Kostin also serves as a Magistrate in the 

Rochester District Court where her duties include han

dling traffic and small claims cases, arraignments for 

criminal matters and certain misdemeanor and ordinance 

cases; She also performs marriage ceremonies. 

This fall, sHe hopes her job description will change 

significantly, as she is a candidate for 52-2 District 

Judge, hoping to succeed retiring Judge Michael Batchik. 

"This is something I've worked for a long time," 

she said. "I'm dedicated to my community and I'm 

dedicated to community service. I want to keep this a 

great place to liv" and work." 
If elected, she promises to work hard to make the 

court system better. She has already earned significant 

endorsements, including a recent announcement of sup

port from Oakland County Prosecutor David Gorcyca. 

Independence: Township residents who have been 

, married for eight years and have a son, Shay, Bob and 

Kelley Kostin make it a point to be active members of 

the community. 
The firm is an active member of the Clarkston Area 

Chamber of Commerce and is a major sponsor for nu

merous chamber events including the annual Holiday 

Festival, Fourth of July Festival, Concerts in the Park 

and Halloween Howl. The are the corporate sponsor 

for the annual Chainber Golf Outing. 

They are also sponsors of the annual Walk for 

SCAMP, a summer camp for special needs children 

and young adults. 
Kelley Kostin is a member of the Clarkston Area 

Task Force for Youth and has been recognized as one 

of the organization~s community business leaders. 

Now Vice President of the Optimist Club of 

Clarkston, she has!chaired the Community Oratorical 

Contest the last fiv~ years and was involved as a mem

ber of the commil1ee for Law Appreciation Week. 

In addition, slie is in de~d as a speaker at nu

merous local scho~ls, bringing students a real-life per

spective on a varie~ oflegal topjcs and issues. She has 

also served on thq Board of Trustees at Notre Dame 

Prep for more thap a 'year. ' . . 

"I can't say n6 to a good cause," she said. 

Robert Kostinlis actively involved with the Repub-
I . 

T~e I$w offices of Robert E. Kostin, P.C. include Ann-Marie McCafferty 

~~oo. • 

licft:committee for Oakland County, the Oakland, ber of commert1e kd is the current chairperso~ for the; 

cdwity Bar Association District Court Committee Chamber GolfC ~ic. Both have also served on the schoh 

and veral condominium associations. arship committe . ' i 

I te Kostirui,are also members of Calvary Evan- Robert E. K sAn, P.C .. is located at 11 N. Main Street! 

ge~c~l Lutheran Church in Clarkston.: ' in downtown CI~rltston, with parking located behind the; 

i ~ue Jackson and Ann-Marie McCafferty, building.Office~~are9a.m.~5p.m.Mondaythroushl 

corltplete the Kostin office team. ' Friday, with exte$4ed hours available by appointment. i 

, ~ackson has participated in six marathons to raise The Kostins bffer free initial consultations. For more. ' 

money for the Leukemia and Lymphoma .society, information, callI (248) 620-1030 or send an e-mail t~ 

serves as a Director for the Clarkston Area Cham- ,RobertKostin@akcom or KelleYKostin@aol.com. ' 

THE LAW DFFIOE DF ROBERT E. I(DnIN,: ,.c. 
, I(ELLE'lI(OITIN 

. ,I . , 
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All Levels of GytI111astics . 
Classes for Deaf and Har" of Hearing 

Competitive Team 
Birthday Parties 

Central Air . 
Week Long Summer :C~mps 

Safety Certified Staff 
USA Gylnnastics M~mber 

Bringing You The 
Community Newspaper 

And Shopper 

Alicia Dorset 
Staff Writer 

Ed Davis 
Sports Writer 

Debbie Denton Joy Vander Weel 
Advertising Rep Office Staff 

_IDqe <lthirkatnu News 
5 s. Main St. Clarkston· 248-625-3370 

www.shermanpub@aol.com 

ClteerJeadlnu 
Competitive 
Performance 

Al1*Star Cheer Teams 

Info.rmation~1 Meeting 
April 4, 2004 4:30 PM 
. Grades K-12 We.lco~e 

. '. Questrons? '.,,' , 

CaB & Askfor\Mfehelf~ Wflson 
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Youths enjoy positive fun at Pine Forest Day Camp 
Discover the Spirit at Pine Forest Day Camp. 

- The nondenominational day camp, for children en
tering grades 1-8, is located on the grounds to Tama
rack Camps in Ortonville. 

Six, one-week day sessions are offered from June 
28-Aug. 5. Extended care is offered to children before 
and after the camp day. 

With its 1,500 foresiedacres and sparkling lake, 
Pine Forest Day Camp is uniquely designed for elemen
tary and middle school-aged children. 

Superb recreational facilities and equipment offer 
unforgettable opportunities such as water skiing, horse
back riding, arts and crafts, water sports, drama, sports, 
go-carting, gymnastics, swimming in tbe lake or the 
on site covered pool, and much more. 

The staff are carefully selected and thoroughly 
trained, and a high staff-to-camper ratio is maintained. 

Safety is of utmost importance, and the staff takes 
precautions to ensure campers are in a safe environ
ment. 

The Camp mission is to provide quality program
. ming to build new skills and promote self-esteem in a 

fun and safe environment. 
Fun, adventure, friendship, and creating memories 

are all part of our goal. 
"We feel there is a need for a quality day camp for 

elementary and middle school-aged children," said 
Camp Director Susie Zaks. "I enjoy working with chil
dren and the challenges it offers." 

Pine Forest Day Camp offers activities for children grades first through eighth. The wilder
ness retreat is on the grounds of Camp Tamarack in Ortonville. 

"I know we can make a positive difference in the 
life of a child," she said. Dates to meet the camp director & see camp video 

Pine forest Day Camp is located at 4361 Perryville 
Road, Groveland Township. Phone calls can be di
rected to .(248) 627-2821. 

• Where: Brandon Tow~sh'ipLibrary . 
304 South St. Ortonville, Mich. 

Senior Center 6000 Clarkston Road Clarkston 
• When: 7:30 p.m., April 7 
• Where: Independence Town ship Library 

6495 Clarkston Road Clarkston, Mich. • When:7:30 p.m., March 30 and 
7:30 p.m. April 29 

Winter address is 6735 Telegraph Road, Suite 380, 
Blopmfiel~ Hills, 48301. Phone calls can be directed 
to'(248) 627-1100. Fax (248) 647-1493. • Where: Independence Township • When: 7:30 p.m., April 26 , 

gALON. 

Maria Rotondo Mark 
Personal Coach/Hair Designer & Staff 

5588 Dixie Hwy - Clarkston 

248-623-9348 

Fully Equipped To Create Your Individualized Inner & Outer Expression! 

Maria 

A light in the deepest darkness 
Trying to find us all 
Gathering us together 
Enlightening our hearts 
On the side of the road 
Helping many along t~eir way 
She returns to her humble abode 
And abruptly helps a.nother 
For her patience is limitle~s 
And her ~O'hJpassion ·/ike fire 
Her wisdom $tretches out 
For miles across uncharted lands 

"-;1~Jlt.she 4oesn't ""avel out and preach 
; ')lh4ishedoesrlt gossip , , 

" r;";~'~':!;;:-':;' 

!",' /'An Expressed" , 
• j 1 ,~ ~Clarbtol' MiddleS.cllool S~,,-de.,,' . 

"One'" WIIole Doze" Yellrs Wf$E,1 
-
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For in her body there is something 
Many have lost 
Known as a pure soul . 
It isn't that she has never told a lie 
And like everyone she has sinned 
But in her heart there is a flame 
Forever going strong 
She has made her mark in ~any lives 
And she will keep on rolling 
Touching lives with many never knowing 
She is like a guardian angel . 
For sometimes you don't see her but 

'''''-'''\,' . ," . ' . ",1;-,\~fle will atwqys. be'ther~, even after she dies. 
.1Ier Spirit will fly in tHe sinless sky 

'. . ~ . 
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.' Lake·Orion Roofing-founded on 'Quality;'. not quantity 

. " 
!. L 

Although Lake Orion Roofing has seen a dra
. matic increase in its residential and commercial cus
tomers with the gro~th of North Oakland' County, 
Owner Mark Southern says his tOP'priority 'is still 
customer education. 

Lake Orion Roofmg belongs to the Certified 
Contractors Network (CCN),networking with profes
sional contractors around the' country to provide cus
tomers with the most accurate and helpful information. 

CCN provides guidance and training for its mem
bers so they can provid~ clients the highest quality 
construction services at the lowest possible competi-
tive prices. . . 

"We joined about 12 years ago. and itis all about. 
tatting care of the customer and doing what's right," 
says Southern. "I don't look at my job as just selling a 
roof .. .1 want to educate my customers." 

. In business for 19 years and formerly located on 
Heights Road, Lake Orion Roofing relocated to a 
beautiful building on Brown Road in 1999. Southern has 
worked with residential homeowners, commercial busi
nesses and tJew constrUction projects. He says Lake 
Orion Roofing customers are ones who are more 
concerned with value when it comes to their new roof 
than price. 

"It's the consumer's jQb to be informed," Southern 
says. "Ask questions, get references. Our number one 
goal is customer sati,sfaction. If they want product 
quality and value, Lake Orion Roofing is definitely the 
company to call." . 

;Lake Orion Roofing's reputation is the same as 
the philosophy the company was founded on, "Quality, 
not quantity," according to Southern. 

"We do not compete with the low-ball bidding 
tactics that are associated with the other roofing 
contractors in today's market, It he says. "So often these 
contractors are focused strictly on quantity, rather than 
quality. This is one ofthose times where the expression 
ry ou get what you pay for' comes into play." 

shingle manufacturer's warranty. Proper ventilation 
extends "the life expectancy of your roof. 

- "We ask the ho~eowner a series of questions 
regarding their roofing problems when we're called to 
measure and troubleshoot a roof," says Southern.' 

"After the initial visit, we prepare 'a detailed 
estimate and scheduie an appointment with both 
homeowners (if applicable), and sit down to explain the 
situation fully," he says. "We really want the customer 
to understand the whole process involved." 

CCN, of which Lake Orion Roofing is a member, 
promotes a customer code of ethics that Southern says 
he strictly adheres to. CCN members pledge to ob

--serve the highest standar.d of integrity, frankness and 
professional responsibility in 4ealing with clientS. 

As an additional service to their customers, Lake 

Orion Roofing may be contacted 24 hours a day at thei~ 
Emergency Dispatch Se!yice after hours. The com
pany was the first to of(er this serVice. . 

"People really like that," says Southern. 
Lake Orion Roofing also offers a 24-hour war

ranty department 
Lake Orion Roofing. Inc. is conveniently lo

cated at 881 Brown·Road,.on the corner of Joslyn 
and Brown. across from Meijers. Office hours are 
Mon.-Fri .• 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

They can be reached by phone at (248) 393-
0055. or by email atinfo@lakeorionroofing.com. 
through the website ivww./akeorionrQofing.com. 

CCN can be contacted toll free at 1-800-237-
·2395. 

Lake Orion Roofmg offers a complimentary roof 
analysis, including an investigation of your home's 
ventilation situation .. ImpropervC?lltilatior;t will void th~ _ Lake Orion Roofing moved to this building on Brown Road at Joslyn Road i!J ,!-:9~!:},. 
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Reflections of: Clarkstono'ffe:rsdetailed 
, . . ' 

.consultation to all customers 
, Educated and friendly employees styles~ wedd~g packages, spapackages .. 

are set to greet you at Reflections of and gIft certIficates for any service or 
Cl~kston.. denom~ation. The estheticians are al-

Under the new Ownership of Judy wa)'s available to answer any questions 
Grupido, the salon takes the time to cre- about your skin care need. . 
ate an· image to compliment your Ms. Griipido has 24 employees 
lifestyle. The stylist sit down with the working with her at Reflections includ
client in length to discuss what they' ing 13, stylists (two of which are licensed 
would like to see accomplished with their estheticians), six nail technicians, one 
hair. Each consultation includes' a dis- certified massage therapist, two recep
cussion 'about the style they want,to tionists and two hair ass~stants. 
achieve and theqifferent products and While Ms. Grupido has really taken 
techniques needed to acquire the per- this salon under her wing and 'made it 
fect look.' ' . even more of a clean and friendly pllice 

Ms. Grupido recently hired a new to come, she realizes it is her employ
stylist who said, "I have never seen a ees that are the true backbone of the 
gro'!lP of girls that are so knowledgeable o~eration. ~'The . girls are fun and so 
and educated about custom hair cutting, ~endly, they made me feel welcome 
styling and coloring in all my years of nght away." "The atmosphere is very 
doing h'air." This was an outstanding light but the whole staff takes their jobs 
compliment coming from a seasoned and what they can offer, very seriously. 

, technician. Our goal is to have you leave here look-
Reflections offers a variety of ser- ing good and feeling good." 

vices including, nails and pedicures. AI- "I have always been into beauty," 
ways using the fmest prOducts available. Grupido said. 
They also otTer therapeutic massage and The new owner has really made 
heated stone massage with a highly sure the'salon, which has been around 
trained and certified massage therapist. for 12 years, caters to their customers. 
Facials and microdermabrasion are a Reflections of Clarkston'S edu
must for any woman interested in main- cated, caring professionals will provide 
taining healthy, younger looking skin, the highest quality service in an aOOo
along with a skin care line from RX Phy- sphere that allows clients to feel their 
sicians Systems. :They round out their personal best -- "That is our mission 
offerings with body and facial waxing, statement!" Grupido said. 

,_ makeup application and lessons, evening Ms. Grupido has owned other busi-

Spring 
Framing 

Sale 
Save 20% on 
you r complete 

. framing order. 

Save 20% on your, 
framin.order when you 
have your: custom and/or, 

ready-made framing 
order comp_'iy~;~~ 

creative assOciates. 
, ,. f : 

Your ~uflUncllideS:' 'J " 
savings on your frame, . 

glass, matting, m,gqntih'g.:;-' 
I (Bnrt i~tAU"·inn 'rJi~lnr . ; I J', ;: rrf,-' ·il:"l ,;~~,~r. .....\,.,. ~ , , .. " , orders~pr.i· ow' ... ' . 

through 4/18104. No 
dollar limit. Not valid 

~ wi~h ~~hefd!stounts • 
. , i : 

:,' P,/eill .",..nf ,thl. 
cod .~. "tiJi; lleln, 

, ,!!~. '. =il~ " ~ ?~;,P~ t·~~r;~~ .... r. 

The staff at Reflections of Clarkston takes the time to create an image t6 compliment 
the lifestyle of the customer. . 

nesses before, but it was always a ' 
dream of hers to own a hair salon. "The 
girls have been wonderfully helpful and 
supportive in this transition. We make 
all our decisions together. It truly is a 
dream come true." 

(Reflections of Clarkston is 10-

cated at 6684 Di~ie Highway in 
Ritter s Country Square between 
Maybee and M-15 (Main Street.). 
They are open Tuesday thru Saturday 
with late evening hours available. 
Their phone number is (248) 625-
6200.) 
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Long time neighbors... or new' friends;' 
these area businesses are what help give 
thfs community the character and appeal' 
that makes 'it ve"ry spe~ial for residents~and , 
visitors aHke. 

JJ. fBuinu.,5:1-n 
alAS. MOaTGAG. 

100 .BlooQl.field Hills &rkway, Bloomfield Hills 
, 248-593-7367 or 248-203-2108 

" :h CJJuinu. 5 )Jf4, • 
•• IV&RE NAUAMOTIII1 

6310 SashaJ:>:a,,,,, Suite A, ~~on 
248-620-2325 

:Ja CJuinuJ4 l-n 
, ........... IkU' &VIr 

4361 Perryville Rd., Groveland 1Wp. 
248-627 -2821 
248-647-1100 

:h rJu~ .. l~_. 
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7152 Ga~'llY Park ,Dr., Cl8lfCsion 

" 243-625-:3547 

:Ja fBu."" 'l-J.r 
MOinwlsO .. -0001.. 
O.~ftN 
10439 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston 

248-620-2190 
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"'AVA.'nD~-

", ", . 
7040 Gat'e\\'llY, Clarkston 
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pptients· cah look forward to opening of dental 'spa' 
'lie Lezotte, D.D.S. is very close comfortable and relaxing." .. 

to r~izing a dream, and Clarkston area . The spa will be accented with com

residents will reap the benefits of a revo- fortable furnishings, aromatherapy tc;> 

lutionary approach to dentistry. ease tension and a refr~shment .center. 

. The Dental Spa is slated for a June In addition to traditional dental ser-

opening, and "Dr. Julie" (as her patients vices, Dr.' Julie will focus on cosmetic 

know her) is excited about the services procedures such as all-porcelain crowns 

and the atmosphere awaiting her patients. and veneers, "white fillings" and in-of-

"I have always wanted to open this fice whitening. She will offer Invisalign 

type of Dental practice," she said, after (clear braces) as well as phase I and 

close to five years of .service in·a phase II orthodontics. 

Waterford clinic. That time led her to see She is excited to offer digital radiog

Clarkston as a prime location for that raphy, which offers up to 85 percent less 

practice. radiation than traditional x-rays, and an 

"It's a growing residential commu- . intraoral digital camera to offer a better 

nity,~ she said, and she chose it after look- picture of oral problems. . 

ing ~ other potential business sites. "I. She also offers a "paperless office.'" 

like the area ana, most important, the' All information will be stored d,irectly onto 

people." the patient's computer file. 

:Qr. Julie did not always foresee a "This not only is environment-

car~ .. as. a dentist. She has a Bachelor's friendly, but keeps patient information 

de . in political science and a Master's private." 

in . ., and industrial relations. To pay Unlike other offices, The Dental Spa 

her way through school, she worked in will offer procedures such as Botox cos-

. an orhtodontist's office. metic and chemical peels, and will carry 

. "Ijus~ really enjoyed ~e patients and a complete line of prescription -only mois

seeing how happy they were to have such turizers and anti-wrinkle products in the 

a nice smile after treatment. It really af- "renew your skin" skin center. 

-fects self-esteem positively," she said. "I'm trying to create a holistic. ap-

After a time of consideration, she proach to dentistry," she said. "We can· 

earned her Doctor of Dental Surgery provide a wrinkle-free smile and a youth

degree, and is well aware that her past ful appearance as you leave the office." 

degrees will help her run the business. Although the spa will not be open until 

She is now assembling her staff and June, Dr. Julie is accepting (and already 

putting finishing touches on what will be receiving) requests for appointments. 

a refreshing experience for patients. . The Dental Spa will be located at 

"It will have a very different atmo- 6100 Dixie Highway, Suite A. Hours will 

sphere than any other office," she said. be by appointment. Telephone is (248) 

"It will be like walking into your living 623-4600. 

room. I want to create an office that is 
Dr. Julie Lezotte looks forward to the opening of The Dental Spa and to serving past 

and future customers looking for "holistic dental care." 

METROPOUTIIN 
. . 

Your #1' Tanning Salons 

248 620-0303 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

OPEN 6 am DAILY 

The Golden Rule of Smart Tanning: Don't'EVER sunburn .. 

What 

The ability to tan while minimizing the risk of sunbum is one of tha main reasons people come to indoor tanning facilities. Although many people know that 

too much ultraviolet light exposure results in sunbum, most don't reallv understand what it is. So what exactly Is a sunbum? . 

Sunbum - medicaDy referred to as erythema occurs when too much energy is absorbed by the skin. That bombardment of light causes tiny blood 

vessels in your skin to swell or evan burst .. That's why a bum appears red on tha surfaca of your skin. • . 

Today, we know that sunbum is an iJnnecessary injury on top of a tan. Unfortlxlately, previous generations of sun lovers thoultrt that sunbum was 

simply an inconvenient precursor to developing a tan. They thought their bums were necessary MJump starts N to their tan, and that sunbum would 

aventllally fade into a tan. 
" 

Today we know bettet'. 
Metropoli Tan Tanning Salons ara dedicated to helping you achieve the best tan possible while teaching YOIl how to avoid sunburn and 

overexposure, both outdoors in the sunshine and indoors in our facilitias. Call us today to schedule an appointment with ona of our certified taT)ning 

specialists. Mention this Smart Tanning information and your tan is freel (New clients only) 

The Mystic Tan™ Booth. to deliver a customized sunless tanlninlJ..~!ppllicciition 

and desIred color. There tanning level options available 
Once the proper ianning. a new customer has been dellern~inl!d 

walk them through 'he. entire process. step-by-step. This insures 
best results. ..' . 

In~ide the Myst!c Tan~ r~om '~e1aMer ~imply di.srobes. a,:,d enters the . 
mlstaf Aloe Vera e~rlch~d.Sunl,ess.T,!nnlng Solution being spraYf!d .nr' ..... ron •• 

The Magne Tan Technology Insutes' Uniform coverage over the entire 
transforms intq a. qui~k natural-Iooki"g tan-that continues to darken thrlou'lho~Iti'l;"j:la,y. 

A'perfecfly unilonni ,..ralloolc,ngtan in I ... than 60 s.conds' 

The is a "",.,, U.n." 
will Droduces 
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A year of breakthroughs at POll Medical Center~Oxford 
Coming Soon: An Emergency Care Campus For Lifes Major and Minor Emergencies 

At POH Medical Center, expansion of . the Oxford Campus will be staffed 24-
the Emergency Care Campuses continues, .hours a day with emergen,cy medicine 
proViding the Triangle Region of North· board-certified physicians. POH has 
O~d County with emergency services backed both campuses with its own time
close to home, where they really matter. honored emergency department at POH 

POH-Oxford is now in transition, op- ' Medical Center in Pontiac, supplementing 
erating as a walk-in clinic today, but with each with specialists and technological re-
new technology and more extensive ser- sources as needed. . 
vices arriVing soon. This summer POH- . Beyond emergency care, the campuses 
Oxford will become a full scale Emer- proVide other henefits to the residents of 
gency Care Campus, capable ofstabiliz- the Triangle Region, including the avail
mg patients who need immediate critical ability of onsite state-of-the-~ diagnostic 
care, then transporting them to the hos- technology. Once patients have been given 
pital of their choice when furthermedi- a doctor's written order, they may have 
cal attention is necessary. The. campus their CAT Scans, EKG's, mammognims 
will be linked to the county's 9-1-1 EMS and other valuable diagnostic testing per
system and will handle walk-in minor formed at the Oxford Campus, regardless 
emergencies as well. "This will be an im- of their doctor's hospital affiliation. Test
portant development for .the commu- ing close to home becomes an easy, logi
nity," says Tressa Gardner, D.O., Direc- cal choice. 
tor of Emergency Services at POH Medi- Anew, high-tech mammography screen
cal Center. "In short, we will be func- ing system is already in .place providing 
tioning as a liospital emergency room on advanced detection capabilities, less radia
the Oxford Emergency Care Campus." tion and breakthrough comfort levels. 

"Oxford's goal is to have ·every pa- The system is so advanced that it auto-
tient examined by a physician within half mati cally adjusts, emitting the lowest ra
an hour of their arrival," says Patrick E. diation dosage necessary for each woman's 
Lamberti, POH President and CEO. It is breast characteristics. This is especially 
a track record admired by those in the advantageous for younger women whose 
medical community and one that POH breasts normally have higher densities and 
consistently meets at its other facilities. often require higher radiation dosages. The 
The practice was established by the late Qew system can reduce radiation exposure 
Robert Aranosian, physician and re- by as much as 60% in these women. 
spected Emergency Services Director. For those who have found traditional 
"Dr. Aranosian created a model ofEmer- mammography screening uncomfortable, 
gency Care that is fast and efficient," the new screening eliminates much of the 
continues Lamberti, "one that many are unnecessary distress. It senses breast 
trying to market, but that POH has per- thickness, then compresses only to the 
fected." degree needed for maximum image qual-

Like the Clarkston Health Center. (its ity - usually when the breast is still soft 
counterpart on the Clarkston Campus) and pliable. Those wishing to utilize the 

Emergency doctors an,d Gardner are prepar
illY for the transition as POH·Oxford gears up to become a full fledged Emer
gency Care Campus, treating major and miner emergencies including life
threatening s;tuations. 
new system do not have to wait until the 
Oxford Campus completes its transforma
tion. The screening is available now for 
quick, complete and more. accurate results. 

This year also promises to be a 
groundbreaking year for POH Medical 
Center with the introduction of minimally 

invasive knee and hip replacement surger
ies, and the addition of minimally invasive 
surgery for abdominal aortic aneurysn;s. 
For information about these services, con
tact the hospital at 248.338.5000. For in
formation about POH-Oxford, call 
248.628.3000 .. 

WE ARE 'IN OUR AWESOME NEW 'SPACEI 
7048 GATEWAY PARK DR. 
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Come and see what's new at Oxford Truck & Trailer 
Progress is all about change - and 

Oxford Truck & Trailer (OTT) has cer
tainly seen its share. of change over the 
past year. 

"2003 has proved to be ~ positive 
yeiu even with managing through a few 
obstacles," said Rick Halula, who co
owns the company with Jack Calcut. 
"Some necessary personnel changes 
were made in the serVice, parts and sales 
departments to better serve our custom
ers. " 

Technology changes have also kept 
the company on its toes this year. Thanks 
to the Internet, Oxford Truck & Trailer 
has quick access to information for more 
efficient parts ordering and to technical 
sites for better data and improved diag
nostic capabilities. 

In addition, employees are continu- . 
ously improving thanks to on-line train
ing provided through Western Star, 
Econoline, CAT, Cummins and Detroit 
Diesel. And being aligned with these 
original equipment manufacturers gives 
OTT the advantage of selling the latest 
products and services. 

Rick Halula and Jack Calcut offer top of the line Western Star Trucks, such as the Calcut truck pictured above, as well 
as quality service and parts at Oxford Truck &.TraiJer. . 

'~ew technology is definitely help
ing our company grow," said Calcut. 

Oxford Truck & Trailer began six 
years ago with an idea shared by two 
friends. Halula and Calcut, who have 
known each other for 20 years, met at 
Worthington Industries. After following 
other avenues; the friends decided to 
open a business together. 

"Initially we wanted a service cen
ter to better care for the Calcut fleet," 
said Calcut, who has owned a flatbed 
trucking company for the past 26 years, 
. and operates it in conjunc~ion with OTT. 

"When we found the right location 
to build our facility, we recognized a need 
for truck/trailer repair in the North Oak
hmd County area - hence the formation 
of Oxford Truck & Trailer and the West
ern Star Truck dealership." 

Oxford Truck & Trailer is a full ser
vice dealership for Western Star Trucks 
and Econoline trailers. The service de
partment provide's maintenance, repair 
and parts catering to semi-trucks, trail
ers, motorhomes, horse trailers, medium 
duty pickups, an~ construction equipment 
such as rolloffs and dump trucks. 

The company can serve either the 
single. equipment owner or companies 

with fleets. Equipment canbe for either 
recreational or business use. 

So what does Calcut and' Halula 
have planned for this year? 

In 2004, OTT will be expanding its 
parts department in order to offer a wider 
variety of products over the counter. 
Also, the' company computer systems 
will be upgraded to take advantage of 
cable internet connections, enhancing 
both capability and information flow. 

"We hope to also continue attract
ing quality employees with dealership 
experience for added growth in our ser
vice, parts and sales department," said 
Halula. 

At Tamarack Camp. in Ortonvill., MI 

Offers exciting, fun-filled, non-denoniinational 
summer programs for children entering grades 1-8 

JUliE 2' - AU'Un5, 200. 
"AM - .:,. 

200. 1_ •• 71t1.& Mff7Il1f1 
Meet the camp director and see the camp videol 

Jues., March 30 7:30 pm Brandon Township Library,Ort.Qn!il!~ ",. .J' 

Wed., April']'~ 7:30 pm Independence Township Senior~C'ht,rl Clarkston; 
. i Ap'ri' 26 7:~0 ~Pl Indepeilcence township Lilihitf;+'Clarkst6n 

April 29 1:3P pm Brandoli Township Lib'8rt,OrtPIi~~I~,: . 

. , · .• :Fdr;'JlIIlt.e iI'formBtiori, contact Susie·at •• " ... ".· ... ·" ... -01. 

. , 

Calcut and Halula would also like to 
see the company gain a greater market 
share for the Western Star Truck line. 

"Our goal is to sell 25 new Western 
Stars a year," said Halula, "so come by, 
meet the owners, and see what's new 
to make your experience with OTT a 
good one." . 

Oxford Truck & Trailer is located 
at 2371 X-Celsior Dr., just off M-24. 
The office is open from 8 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
Mon. through Fri. and Saturdays by ap
pointment 

For more information, please call 248- t 

969-7190 or visit www.oxfordtruck
&trailer.com. 
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Barkman Landscaping continues to improve 
Thee~teriorappearance of home and business is the 

focus of efforts by the educated, experienced staff at 
Barkman Landscaping. 

Mark, and Renee Barkman and their staff of 25 to 
30, during the peak seaSon approaching, can provide the 
best in landscaping service and products. 

Starting with design consultants Shannon Ridley 
and Brian Makarewicz, both Michigan State University 
graduates, they can plan and install all aspects of the 
exterior for homes and businesses. 

"We can handle your landscape package from the 
design phase to completion of the project," said Ridley, 
including pool installation and other water features, and 
both hardscaptng and softscaping aspects. 

Their award.;.winning team utilizes brick paving· 
from Unilock for those hardscape portions, and those . 
designs are overseen by foremen who are all Michigan 
certified nurserymen. 

Ridley said Barkman Landsca~ing has continued to 
improve their design expertise, utilizing new computer . 
software that doesn't limittheircreativity. "We do virtual 
design, basically bringing the landscape to life on paper." 

He said that concept is being well-received in the 
industry. "The software is being taught at 20 universities 
and colleges in the u.s. and Canada, and that number 
continues to grow every year." 

Barkman Landscaping has served the southeast 
Michigan area for 20 years, and Ridley said that is due 
to the emphasis they ttave on improving. 

; i 

"Our quality and professionalism enables property 
owners to have confidence and peace of mind about their 
landscaping needs," he said. "We put more back into 
expanding theedu~ationofourstaff than Ifiostlandscaping 
businessesi" 

Whether it is anew construction or renovation of an 
existing site, whethercommercialorresidential, Barkman, 
Landscapiilggets a great deal of satisfaction working with 
the comm~nity. 

Brian Makarewicz and Shannon Ridley use computer programs to design landscape projects. 

. "It has a lot to do with Mark and Renee being from 
the community," said Ridley. "It's more of a 'family

! 

type' thing, doing business with neighbors and friends." 
Members of the Davison Area Chamber of 

Commerce and the· Michigan Nursery Landscape 
Association, Barkman Landscape continues to help local 
homes arid businesses look their best. 

Barkman Landscaping, Inc. 401 W. Risin,: St. Hours: 
7 a.m. - 5 p.m., M - FTelephone: 888-884-0988 Online: 
www.barkmanlandscap.ng.cQm 
barkmanlandscaping@barkmanlandscapiltg.com 

Castlewood Custom Homes' continues to build dre..,....&..&..&.s 
Take bne look around the unique development at 

Ingomar Farms and the constant attention to detail is evi-
dent. ! , 

. Castl~ood Custom Homes' latest development is lo
cated ofIofDixie Highway in·Springfield Township on 
Centenn~alEllis F~rm, an old farm that most residents 
know ~tant1y by the name. 

"The .,roperty used to' be a horSe farm," Jill Price, 
director of sales and marketing, said. "There's an eques
trian theme throughout." 

June ZOO3, saw the grand opening of the development 
and inte~est has been gaining ever since. 

Customers jnterested in joining, the community at 
Ingomat:FaimS can choose their home from eight differ
ent floor:plans and· three specif~c house styles: Colonial, 
Ranch ot Cape Cod. 

"Evet}'one has been great 'so far," Price said. "It's 
exciting~tking'\vi~ ·families a$they pick out a home 

, and go thrQug1;u~ll,tI1e steps." . - . . 
nteequestH~ them.e th~fis unique to the property is 

carrie~:\\l~ll~9~9ut,:whegter it's ~ few buildings, from 
the orlg~~tatm'lhatstill existO,r.the.hitching post mail
boxes., ,venthehomenames are named lifter race . 

. tracks.· , 
The ,a lot to offer to cus-

Tn ........ " .~e:XO'lld;ll11)i411ifh~)mle~~.:~,· . location to 1-75; 
.IU"'I"oWIFi p:ilt!1:$,:(~18l:~fQn,s~~l.QOjIS, uiiltf'!rmnnt options, pic-. . 

. ~~w of~e a,meni~ 

:': ,builders with a total. of more' fnAn"iitl' 

ence in,.the buil<ling industry. They are.,alsj[Jmeml~ers 
of the Builder's Association.lndu.stry of Southeast· 

, - " " "~ / .. i ' 
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" Everest Acaoemy offers Integral F orm~tion 
. Teach the intellect. Form the heart. Educate the mind students.; ceived so many gifts from God," Father Alfonse said. 
That is the philosophy of Everest Academy, a pre~ ."~at a blessing it is today to have so many priests Human Formation: Teachets focus on forging 

I kindergarten through eighth grade private, Catholi~ school av.aIlabl~ to the students and families," Father Alfonse integrity of character within their students which is 
I , in Clarkston. sald. . ,the foundation of truth and fulfillment. This is done 

. The academy is led by Father Alfonse Nazzaro, Di- Th~ ~c~ent ofJ:Ioly Communion ~s ~~en:d daily. thro~g~ self discipline and the fostering of personal 
rector of Everest Acadeniy, Richard Cross Assistant . Apo~tohc ~ormatlon: Stud~nts partIcIpate In orga- conVIctIOn. 
Director of the Boy'S school and Director of Boys Inter- !llZed, co~unlty outreach projects to imitate the char- "We want to make sure these students go out 
national Program and Valerie McGovern, Director of the Ity of Christ whom they have be~l\ taught to ~ow and in society and contribute to their community, state 
Girl's school and DirectoroftheGirls'International Pro- love. Everest students serve theIr school, theIr church and country," McGovern said. "It is extremely im-
gram. and their co~munity through individual and group ef- portant for them to have principals, values and mor-

The academy is co-ed from preschool to second forts., . '. , . also We te~~h them to be the person God created 
grade, while the third through eighth grade classes are Th~s past year! the stude~ts have partIcIpated m a them to be. 
separated into a girls' and boys' programs. food drive, coat dnve, toy dn~e and numerous retreats (Everest Academy is located at 5935 Clarkston 

The school will start a high school program in 2005. for b~th the student~ ~d famIly. . '. Road in Clarkston. Their phone number is. (248) 620-
The current seventh graders are slated to be the first We teach that It IS ~tterto gIve than receIve. We 3390. You can also visit them online at 
graduating class. teach ho~ you have to gIve back after you have re- www.everes-tacademy.OIg.) 

Everest Academy offers a personalized atmosphere 
where small.class sizes and experienced teachers lead 
the children towards integral formation: academics, hu-
man, spiritual and apostolic. . 

Academic Formation: The academic education at 
Everest Academy is second to none. The curriculum 
challenges students to exercise each facet of their intel
lect: expression, relation, analysis and synthesis. 

The low teacher-student ratio makes sure each 'child 
gets a personalized education. 

"Keeping the classroom size small helps us to focus 
on the needs of our students and to make sure leach 
realize their capabilities. That is very important to us," 
Cross said. 

Everest has recently added a new science lab,. two 
new compu.ter labs, a rese&TSh room, an art room and a 
multi-media center to their academy, The schoollalso 
has an international exchange program for both the boys 
and the girls. ' 

.~piritual Formation: Directed by the Legionaries of 
Christ, s~dents learn and apply the Catholic faith in its 
fullness. study of the Catholic Faith is complemented 
by . a life of grace through prayer, sacra-

y" .... Ull\,i school ~as four pr!ests for the 380 

ge'neral 
(. 
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O
ur office Wfll make you feel right at home in 1a oeautiful, relaxed 

; environment. W,e are offe~ing stat~-of-the-~rt digital x-rays, intra-oral 
; cameras and patient-accessible mOnitors to view a~ of YO\Jr dental needs. 
~. .-
I' ~. 

. also o'ring Botox®, chemical pe~ls, and a variety of glycolic c{nd non-glycolic acid 
IIU"/p,U, p~ucts to enhance the new youl ~:. , ~ 

~ . 

Dr.. . off~rs ~ full spectr;um of cosmetic· dentistry proced .... res Including, ~ut not limited to, in-
whitening, borcelaln veneers, porcelain crowns~ white fillings, orthodontits and more. Dr. 'Julle 

l$al~lnVisaligntcertifiedl , r . ~ . l ~ - I . ,. 
f- . , 

Everyone Is wel~me, including children. Most Insurances accepted. r.. l 
} 
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T-Mo9He· '~€ep'S .pe'ople 
conne'cted like· no other 

Cellular telephones have come a long 
way. T-Mobile hasn't simply kept pace; 

. they are leading the way with modern 
technology and creative products and 
features. 

Retail sales manager Gina DeWitt 
said the core; .. ny's service plans have 
something to offer everyone. 

For example, multiple users can ben
efit from a family plan allowing two or 
more users to share the allowable min
utes. An unlimited mobile-to-mobile ser
vice will not count against the standard 
minute allowance. Unlimited nights and 
weekends and 400 "whenever minutes" 
are also featured. 

"T -Mobile offers by far the most 
minutes for the value," De Witt said. "We 
always have more minutes in the pack
age." 

. Cell phones have progressed far be
yond simply voice, and T-Mobile has a 
great selection of bonus features for the 
discerning communicator. 

"Text messaging is becoming really 
popular right now," DeWitt said, as is use 
of photo transmissions via wireless. 

What she likes to call "the fun stuff' 
includes MegaTones and HiFi Ringers, 
which include the capability to download 
a real song to be used as the telephone'S 
ringer. A college fight song, movie or TV 
theme or a modern hit will sound like the 
real thing on aT-Mobile phone. AOL 
Instant Messaging, e-mail and Internet 

browsing are also· available. 
<.fIt adds another dimension to having 

.a cell phone," DeWi~ said. "It's cool." 
Creative payment options are also 

available. T -Mobile is currently offering 
a $25 credit to their customers if they 
refer someone else to the AuJ>urn Hills 
store.' 

"We have a handful of customers 
who have had their bill paid off every 
month, just because they refer a friend 
or two," she said .. 

Business customers have the confi
dence of a dependable T -Mobile nttwork, 
and they specialize in high end cell phones 
which are really "data devices" with 
Internet capability and PDA functional
ity. 

Customer service at the Auburn Hills 
store includes bill payment, upgrades, a 
wide variety of accessories and friendly 
service representatives. 

"All the people who work here are 
very knowledgeable," DeWitt said. 

As T-Mobile gains popularity, the 
Auburn Hills store is expanding as well, 
with plans for a cart at Great Lakes 
Crossing scheduled to open in early April 

T -Mobile is located at 4143 Baldwin 
Road (across from Great Lakes Cross
ing) in Auburn Hills. Hours are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Monday through Saturday and 
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. Telephone is 
(248) 334-5732. For more information, 
visit the Internet at www.t-mobile.com. 

'. . A;?sldentlal originator, Loan Center; and Rick 
B«l~;t.MiSldlf(MjIil1~i1 originatOr,' Famler Jack Sashabaw Branch, offer small town 

~rtown' iiltegrl\y; -
'~'.,~, .......... -~ ~ ~ ," 

~:" .www.clarkstonstatebank.com 
~~"~~": r{~. r?'~, 1--' . 

~ \"', '01" ~ 1-"i 

. CQ~ US today 81 any of our branch.s: 
';;;'4"t,' .-t""J... 
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Retail sales manager Gina' DeWitt shows soine of the modem products and services 
available from T -Mobile. . 

Purchases 
• New Homes 
• Home Equity 
• Construction Loans 
• Bridge Loans 
• Vacation Homes 
• Investment Properties 
'. FHA Loans - Credit problems are OK 

Refinances 
• Lower Rates 
• Debt Consolidation 
• Home Improvement Loans 

.' ..... 
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Handle It with Care 

.. , 

Clarkston" MI: 4a347 
• ,Comm.,cia I 
• Residential .. " 
.. Senior Citizen Rates ~ I'~ 

.248-625-5470 
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Plum Hollow opens new store at Gateway. Park 
Plum Hollow Home Decor and Design is now open 

in a beautiful new location at Gateway Park. 
Owner Shannon Longstaff looked at the new op-

portunity with great excitement, but also with a degree 
of trepidation. 

"For months I had watched the construction at 

The showroom at Plum Hollow Home Decor offers just a taste of what is available to the discerning customer. 

Gateway Park and thought, 'It's about time Clarkston 
had a retail center that people would get excited about. ' 

"The thought had crossed my mind several times 
that this would be the perfect place for Plum Hollow to 
relocate," Longstaff said. "The prospect of moving the 
entire store was almost unimaginable, especially since 
Plum Hollow Too in <;Jrand Blanc was just getting un
derway. 

"I casually mentioned to my -staff that I thought 
Gateway Park would be a great location for us, but the 
timing of opening Grand Blanc and relocating Clarkston 
were just too close together. I felt I needed time to 
breathe," she said. 

"The staff were so enthusiastic and optimistic that 
if we all worked together we could make this happen, 
so with all their vision and hard work, here we are!" 

Customers have been thrilled with the new look. 
The entire space was.built to their specifications, and 
they acquired additional space compared with their 
former location. 

"It allowed us to redesign the store to provide a 
better place in which to work and service our custom
ers," Longstaff said. "The design studio is much more 
private from the retail and the showroom is so grand 
with the open ceiling and acid~washed floor. I am so 
pleased with the way it all came together." 

Those luoking to improve their homes are invited 
to visit the new Plum Hollow. It's a gorgeous place for 
window treatments, wall coverings, wall decor and home 
accents. 

"We love what we do, and it shows," she said. 
Plum Hollow Home Decor and Design is located 

at 7048 Gateway Park Drive (near the corner of 
Andersonville and White Lake roads). Hours are 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday and Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fri
day and Saturday. Telephone is (248) 620-9000. 

Shivajee V. Nallamothu, D.O. 
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Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery 

6310 Sashabaw Road 
Suite A 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
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Women: en] oy unique fitness -experienc-e 

s not 0 
gained improved physical fitness, 
but she says The Fitness Loop 
has provided her with new friends, 
as well. . 

The Fitness Loop is unique 
among exercise facilities. 

Specialized exercise equip
ment is positioned in between 
pads used for walking and run
ning in place. By moving from 
station to station (when cued by 
the ongoing recorded music), a 
person gets ·a full-circuit, 30-
minute workout, and several 
people can be involved in the 
workout. 

Owners Ann Fischer and 
Connie Lilley wanted to offer "a 

motivating workout for women," 
so they added special touches. 

"The fact that our equipment 
is adjustable sets us apart from 
the rest," Fischer said, noting the 
program is workable for the 
very beginner to the very ad
vanced. 

"We're always changing 
something, or adding something, 
to keep the members inter
ested," Lilley said. 

Some of those additions in
cludes a separate room for 

warmup, cooldown and ad
vanced exercises with free 
weights or large exercise balls. 

Also included in the mem
bership are an infrared sauna, 
motiv.ational meetings and nutri
tion-based counseling. The staff 
of six includes a .registered di
etician and a personal trainer, 
and all are trained in cardiopul
monary resuscitation." 

"There's always someone 
around to help you out," Lilley 
said. 

Busy moms are welcome, . 
and so are their children. A 
staffed room adjacent to the 
main exercise room is filled with 
toys and other features to keep 
the kids happy and secure. 

Open since January, the 
business has already gained 
faithful fans who sing the praises 
of both the workout and the 
staff. 

"I have lost several inches 
in my upper and lower body and 
gained new friends and more 
self-confidence. The Loop has 

. become my new best friend," 
according to Julie Nitowski of 
Davisburg . 

. CaroiJirel of Clarkston ap-
preciates the exercise and the 
accommodation of children. 

Fitness Loop offered free 
babysitting service, I joined. 

''Now I actually enjoy hav
ing the time to concentrate on 
getting healthy and the peace of 
mind knowing my children are 
safe in: the next room. I feel con
fident this is the year I will reach 
my goal." 

The Fitness Loop invites all 
women to reach the goal of bet
ter health. The benefit of a 30-
minute workout three or four 
times -a week is well-docu
mented. 

"It changes your body 
shape, increases your energy, 
reduces blood pressure and cho
lesterol," Lilley said. 

A $35 per month, year-long 
membership is the main offer
ing, but short-term memberships 
are available for teenagers, in
cluding athletes seeking off-sea
son fitness. (Some of the 
Clarkston Gators soccer team 
are members.) 

In the future, they plan to 
offer pilates, and an attached 
warehouse will be used for an 
obstacle course this summer. 

Carol Jirel (with son Evan) a~predates the babysitting service provided byThe Fitness Loop. That gives 
her a feeling of security while she enjoys her workout. 

"Finding time for myselfhas 
always been a challenge with a 
four- and two-year-old," Jirel 
said. "When I discovered The 

The Fitness Loop is located 
at 7822 Andersonville Road 
(near White Lake Road). Hours 
are 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, 8a.J:.Il. to 6:30 
p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. to l:p,m. 
Saturday. Telephone is, (2.48) 
623-6878. 

NEW 2004 
WESTERN STAR 4964 EX 

Low Max w/Stratosphere Sleeper 
Detroit Deisel, 500hp 

Full Service Dealer 

• Service 
• Parts '3!l 

WESTERN S7AR TRUCKS' 

• Sales 
.' \. 
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. WE FIX:. _~. 
• All makes light to heavy -duty semi trucks 
• Pickups • Flatbeds • Vans 
• Roll Ofts • Dumps • Motorhomes 
• Ho~se, a~d Lowboy trailers· 
• HydrauliCS • Brakes 
• Transmission/Clutch • Suspension 
e. PM st;lwice oil lube & filters 
• D.O.T. inspections ' 
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Dr. Shader celebrates more than 25 years in Clarkston ~ 
Dr. Jack Shader has been providing exceptional 

dental care to Clarkston residents ever since he gradu
ated from the University of Michigan 28 years. 

"I have been here since 1977 and in that time we 
have built the finest dental pra<:tice we can" Dr. 
Shader said. 

Dr. Shader decided on Clarkston since it was a 
growing community 'and a great place to raise a fam- ' 
ily. The dentist has not looked back since. He is a big 
part of the community by being a member of the 
Clarkston Foundation while also rmding time to coach 
the Clarkston High School Lacrosse team. He also 
has made presentations to elementary school children 
in the Clarkston district for the last 10 years. 

Dr. Shader says his practice takes pride in being 
able to offer much more than just your basic clean
ing. Bleaching and full mouth reconstruction are just 
some of the many- additional services the business 
provides. 

"Our cost for bleaching is the lowest 1 have seen 
around," Dr. Shader said. 'Also we have not been 
using silver fillings for eight or nine years. All our 
fillings are white so they are the natural color of 
people's teeth." 

Dr. Shader's office also is proud of their cuStomer 
service. There policy is to stay on time and Shader 
says 95 percent of his appointments are seen within 
10 minut,es of their appointment time. 

"We provide a real high quality of care. We stand 
behind all the work we do. We try to provide not 
only what our patients need, but also what they want," 
Dr. Shader said. 

. One way the office is customer friendly is they 
stay open until 7 p.m. Monday through Thursday to 
work around patient's schedules. 

Dr. Shader's partner is Dr. Mark Dennis who was 
chief resident at Detroit Receiving Hospital for five 
years. He graduated at the top of his class. Dennis 
offers sleep dentistry for those who want to wake up 

From left, Angela Tucker, Dr. Jac~ Shader and Lisa Tait provide great customer service to their dental patients. 

when their dental work is finished. 
"He was the top graduate at the University of De

troit and turned down an'oral surgery residency to come 
up here and practice general dentistrY," Shader said, 

Dr. Shader is in the process of purchasing a com
puter digital imaging system. 

"We want to do thai so people can see what their 

teeth look like when they are whitened," Dr. Shader 
said. 

(Dr. Shader s office is located at 6300 
Sashabaw Road in Clar~ton. His phone number 
is (248) 625-9444 and his fax number is (248) 625-
4813. They also have an office on Dixie Highway 
just south of Mount Holly.) 

Sidewalk Sale going on 
Saturday, March 27th ,. Sunday, March 28th 

across the 
street from 
Great Lakes 
Crossings 

, . 

Mon.-Sat. 
10-6 

Sun. 12-5 

4131 ~aldwili Rd~ AU'burnHills 
,"Sh·ops at .the 
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Satrirh North offers pleasant experience for "guests' 
Rick Clift has:been in the auto business for 20 years. cent of the nation's facilities. 

The Dixie Highway facility was built around 1990, 
and a major interior renovation is in the works within 
the next 90 days. Watch for news of a grand reopening 
to see new furnishings it;lside and an expanded parking 
lot outside,. all to help guests better enjoy the' experi
ence. 

as the annual Oakland County 4-H Fair, Read Across 
America, charity golf tournaments and other events. 
"We believe in giving back to the-eommunity." After a little more than a year as retail sales manager 

at Saturn North, lIe can vouch for the company's high 
standards. ' 

~aturn North is located at 8400 Dixie Highway in 
Springfield Township. Sales hours are 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturn North is part of.the Al Serra Auto Group, 
which has a s~()ng reputation in ethics an integrity. The 
Saturn company itself goes even further. 

"Saturn. bas some very specific 'core values not 
necessarily shared by other divisions of General Mo
tors or 'other manufacturers," Clift said. 

Clift gives much credit to owner Joe Serra and Tom 
Oelke, president of the Saturn North 'and Saturn of 
Southfield, for continuing the emphaSis on the guests. 

"He's very customer-oriented and interested in the 
c.ommunity," Clift said, noting support of activities such 

, Monday; '8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday; 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday. Service department hours are 7 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Monday through Thursday; 7 a.m: to 6 p.m. Fri
day and 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. Telephone is {248) 
620-8800. Fax, is (248) 620-9750. Web site is 
www.satumnorth.com. Some of~e terminology illustrates the difference. 

Saturn North is a facility, not a dealership. People who 
walk jn the door are guests, not customers, and the 
guests are never requiredtp negotiate a price. 

"We believe it should be a very memorable experi
ence/' Clift said. "Our cars and SUV s are priced so 
we don't have to negotiate.'It's a no-hassle, no-haggle 
envirOnment. " 

, SatUrn vehicles continue to progress with the tech-
nology of the industry;.using "space frame" construc
tion to increase strength and polymer panels to decrease 
weight. Safety and reliability are well-documented and 
Clift said, "Owner loyalty is extremely high." 

The Saturn line includes the ION "entry level" ve
hicles, the "L series" mid-size sedan and the VUE sport 
utility vehicle. (Watch for a mini-van coming in the fu
ture.) Prices begin in the $12,000 range, and even the . 
most expensive Saturn is only about $30,000. Clift said 
the VUE competes with products costing from $6,000 
to $8,000 more. 

"That's where the value is," he said. 
Locally, Saturn North has been abusy facility, with 

about 1,400 new cars and about 300 used cars sold last 
year. 

The service department has a "100 percent train-
ing base," with all technicians staying up to date in in
dustry standards. They offer a shuttle service for guests' 
convenience. The 40-member team earned Saturn's "Summit New car sales manager Rick Clift stands beside the new Saturn VUE outside the Saturn North facility in Springfield 

Award" in 2002, an honor given toapproxim8tely 5 per- Township. 
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MakeOver Place inspires self-confidence and beauty 
When you look good, you feel good. When you 

feel good, you are radiapt. 
That motto reflects the philosophy of Maria 

Rotondo Mark, owner of MakeOver Place in Clark" 

ston. 
Mark is often asked what a make-over is, who 

needs one and how often they should be performed. 

To the salon owner" this is often self-tatk~ 
"Make-oveis do not begin with the masses," 

Mark said. "They generally are individual thoughts 

that inspire someone to action. It's·an attitude, a new 

way of seeing yourself and a new way of seeing 

others." 
MakeOver Place is not'surgical transformation 

like that seen on television. At MakeOver Place, the 

focus is on the client's ever-present aspects. "I don't 

just sell products, I sell concepts," Mark said. 

Mark has found that many individuals live in a 

world of self doubt, struggling to be good enough, 

pretty enough, smart enough, slim enough or even 

rich enough. Usually it is everyone else that has it 

together. 
"Good cominunication is a must and trust and 

creativity are helpful," Mark said. "Trust and cre

ativity are essential so the designer must listen more 

than she speaks. Each time one gets a new look or a 

new hair design, it brings a new feeling and a new 

way of behaving. Make-overs are about how we 

see ourselves from the inside with a thought to the 

outside, in addition to how others see you." 

Make-overs do not just happen once in a life

time, but whenever a person combines action with 

thought. To realize this, Mark suggests making an 

appointment with a stylist or dropping by the salon to 

look for a new style, fine tune a current one or sim

ply ask questions for when you are ready to take 

your next step. ' 

"Everyone needs a boost from time to time;" Marlc. 

said. "Make my day and allow me to express my art 

through you. You are the art; I'm the artist that brings 

your sparkle to the world." 
The staff members at MakeOver Place are 

friendly, caring people. They are people-sensitive, 

therefore their clients receive more than they bar

gained for. 
Various stations are set up throughout the salon 

to help nurture the client. Pedicures take place on 

the 'nurturing throne', hair designs are created at 

the 'refueling station', natural manicures occur at 

the 'belle manne~ table and the 'rejuvenating sta-

tion' provides facials. , 

Each of these are opportunities for the staff to 

give to the ~lients. The salon is. for all people, whether 

it be men, women, children or teens. Age is not an 

issue, but sometimes it can be a barrier. As Mark 

sees it, age backwards is an acronym for 'eliminate 

a good attitude '. ' 

"Is anyone ever the right age?" Mark asked. 

"In some wines, age is 'a superior quality. When ap

plied to people" it disqualifies some and over quali-

fies others." ' 

Mark encourages individuals to celebmte life, 

birthdays and a new way of seeing one's self. She 

herselfwill celebrate another birthday of March 27 

and sees' it as the day the world was blessed with 

her arrival, not just a number. 
The attitude to affirm others prevails at 

MakeOver Place, where people have fun with self

expression. 
MakeOver Place is a creative, multiple ser

vice salon that listens; relates, appreciates, edu

eates ,and creates for their clients. Make it your 

special place. Spring forward by calling (248) 
623-9348. ' 

Maria Rotondo Mark looks forward to expressing her art through you as a client at the MakeOver Place in 

Clarkston. 

Radiologists use larger space, new technology to help patients 
Before moving into their new, larger facilities at 

the Independence Pointe complex in late 2003, Associ

ated Ra6iologists of Oakland County shared a small 

waiting room with an obstetrics/gynecology clinic. 

Dr. Victor Maldonado remembers times when he 

would have to step over people sitting on the floor in 

the waiting room. The examination rooms and storage 

areas were small, as well, and some patients were 

waiting as long as three months for a mammogram. 

"It was very uncomfortable," Maldonado said. 

"Over the years, the demand for our services outgrew 

the space we had." 
With new construction at Independence Pointe 

(known to many as the loc~tion of the Mesquite Creek 

restaurant), the radiologists moved from a 1,700-square

foot facility to a facility of about 4,700 square feet. 

The move was a long time in coming, and 

Maldonado remembers some opposition from some lo

cal residents concerned about the building expansion. 

"I think there was a significant amount of confu

sion," he said. Now that the building is reality, he hopes 

the,neighbors ~ecognize the reasons for it were real. 

"There.waS no ~idden agenda." 
With the huger space came newer, modem equip

ment to help with services far beyond normal x-rays; 

ultrasounds and mammograms. 
One machine, a bone densitometer, helps detect 

. osteoperosis. Maldonado said advances in the pharma- . 

ceutical industry have led to advances in diagnosis of 

the bone disease. . 
"In the old days~ t~ere wete .no ,~rugs to treat 

osteoperosis," he said. "A new· family of drugs requires' ' 

a new level of d~tection." , ,. ,--" ,- ." . ',:'/,' .. 

The clinic has a modern, "multi .. slide~' t1 scanner.'.> . 

The. conventional ma«:hirte'tends to take a long,time 

beCadse it records images of one 

a 'time. The:.newmachine is not olil,f1'i.stelt{lecttliriJij~ 
leSs tId~ion to . 
• e~t.~~~~~~~'~'~~w~Mat~ 
aanosil putpCJteI. 

Advanced technology is also demonstrated by a 

large computerized viewing room, with multiple com

puter monitors and light tables, allowing doctors to get 

the maximum benefit from the images produced by the 

scanning machines. 
The clinic also features a larger, more inviting wait

ing room and separate changing areas for men and 

women, all with a staff concerned about the well-being 

of their visitors. 
"We get compliments from patients," Maldonado 

said, also noting the presence of other medical spe

cialty offices in the building (and a phannacy soon to 

come). "You don't have toleave the building [for many 

services]. This is a premier primary care facility;" 

The clinic came to Clarkston in 1990. In addition to 

meeting needs of a growing community, the staff of 16 

realize another reason to strive for quality. 

"If we don't provide the best services, there's an

other group of radiologists around the comer," Dr. 

Maldonado said. "We have to be competitive." 

Associated Radiologists of Oakland County, affili

ated with St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, are located at 

7210 Ortonville Road (M-15) in the Independence 

Pointe complex. Office hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Monday through Friday and 8 a.m. to noon Saturday. 

Telephone is (248) 620-9199. 



Montessori School-of Clarkston takes differe~t apprqach to educati9tl 
. The Montessori School of Clarkston offers chil- ." ..,. '. ".. " , ." ," " . , .' , . 

dren a differerit type of educat,ion. The preschool i~· 
for children 2 112 to 6 -years old. . 

The Montessori method, developed by Dr. Maria 
M~ntessori, has been use~ for almost a century. Its 
phtlosophy recognizes that children have a natural 
drive that inspires them to reach their potential. 

<;hil4ren's inherent love oflearning is stimulated 
when they are given opportunities to engage in mean
ingful a~tivities with the proper balanc~ of autonomy 
and gUIdance from specially trained teachers. 
~~ntessori strives .to balance f~eedom and responsi
bilIty so that the children develop-self-discipline. The 
school's peaceful and noncompetitive atmosphere 
promotes strong moral character and human values. 

The preschool is based on classrooms for multi-· 
age groups. All the materials are out and the chiidren 
choose where they want to work at their own level. 
There is a teacher for every 10 students with the 
teacher stepping in only when the students need help. ~ 

"This is really children directed. The teachers will 
ask if the students need help and if they don't the 
students will be left alone," school director Dee Dee 
Campbell said. "The teachers only help when they 
are needed." 

The Montessori approach to education is one of 
educating the whole person. The children are assisted 
in ·acquiring the social skills and self-confidence 
needed to fulfill .their potential. 

~ith individual or small group lessons, the chil
dren progress at their own pace, mastering each work 
be~ore mov~g on to the next. Reading is taught by 
usmg phoDlcs and all. mathematical concepts are 
learned concretely. 

Mac Olver works with the pink tower at the Monte,ss()ri ~,,.h ........ 1 

"When you see the faces of these kids after they 
have accomplished their task it is just amazing," 
Campbell said. ''They have that look because they 
feel like they have taught themselves." 

The school, which opened Aug. 27, 2003, has both 
three and five day programs available. Extended care 
is available for our students. Kindergarten is a full 

day program. All of the head teachers have bachelor 
degrees and are also Montessori certified. 

"I decided to open this up because I really believe 
in this type of education. When I realized Clarkston 
did not have a Montessori School I thought it was 
something the area needed," Campbell said. 

The school has three classrooms, with the capac
ity to expand to a fourth classroom, and a computer 
lab. 

"The response by the community has been great," 

Campbell said. ''Everyone who is involved really loves 
it." 

The Montessori curriculum is a three year pro
gram. 

(/'he Montessori School of Clarkston is located 
on the southwest comer of M-15 and Oak Hill Road 
Registration is now open for the fall classes. Summer 
camp will be available during the summer. Their 
phone number is (248) 620-2190. Their website is 
www.montessorischoolofclarkston.com.) 

Great Lakes Athletic Club's outdoor pool opens in May 
The first level targets kids 4-5 who have no fear 

in the water. ''We'll teach them how to swim, how to 
have fun and about competitive swimming," Palmer says. 

Pending good weather, Great Lakes Athletic qub 
is targeting Memorial Day weekend to open its ,new 
7,000 square foot outdoor pool. 

According to swimming coach Greg Palmer, the 
pool is 25 meters long, consists of six lanes, has a div
ing well and an open family swim area with zero depth! 
beach entry. 

Palmer has been hired to coach GLAC's com-

Palmer has 10 years experience in the coaching 
field. His career started with the Royal Oak YPAC 
swim team. He moved on to coach summer club with 
the Romeo Dolphins swim club. He spent two years 
coaching the senior group for the Lake Orion Liquid 
Lighting Swim Club. He's coached ali-state,all-Ameri
can and national level swimmers. 

"Greg is a huge asset to our organization," the 
club's general manager Steve Pawlak says. "He's very 
well known and has a huge following." 

Palmer is teaching different age levels of com
petition against other clubs during weekend meets 
around the state. 

petitive swim club teams -- called the Navigators. 
Currently he is the head coach of Notre Dame Prep's 
Girls Swimming and Dive Team, the assistant coach 
of Lake Orion High School's Boys Swim Team and 
also the assistant coach of the Oakland Live Y'ers. 

~----------------~------------

One intermediate level will teach 6-10 year olds 
swimming techniques and give them precompetitive 
experience. 

Middle school age children will be given some 
competitive experience and given extensive swimming 
and diving lessons. 

A senior group of swimmers usually has 12 year 
olds and up. '1'ypically you'll see competitive swimmers 
from high school or another club," Palmer adds. 

Palmer is also .seeking college-ages swimmers. 
''They bring up the level of the program," he says 

Palmer believes swimming is a community-based 
sport .. "It's family oriented and the staff is involved in 
the community. Summer swimming is appealing because 
it's a change of scenery. It's fun outside end kids are 
playing with other kids. 

-"I came here because I wanted to be outside; it's 
a different challenge. It's more laid-back and you can 
get work done," he says. . 

Palmer says the club's swim teams will use the 
outdoor pool from 6:30 -11 a.m. Swim lessons will also. 
take place in the morning. The public can u"Se the pool 
starting at noon until about 8 or 9 p.m. 

Besides swimming lessons and teams, the Great 
Lakes Athletic 'Club also offers numerous summer pro
grams and classes for ki~s such as daily/weekly camps, 
preschool camp, improVIng ,sport skills, water safety, 
scuba, kayaking, Iifeguarding, martial arts, rock climb
ing and more. 

New to the 80,000 square foot facitity this spring 
will be the Blue Water Spa, Great Lakes .B'tead Com

'. pany and St. Joseph Mer<ty Physical Therapy. 
. Great Lakes Athletic Club is located at 3800 

Baldwin Road in Orion. 
Phone 248-393-.308~, fax ~48-393-3089 or 

. visit Www.,readakescitbletic cllIb.comJor ,""re.'·in-
formation. . 1:.: 

. ,. 



FAMILY 
Great Lakes Athletic Club is excited to 

announce the Grand Opening of our 
b.eautiful, new fitness and sports club in 
the Orion/Clarkston area. You're invited 
to join .the celebration for 7 days for only 
$7! Or, if you decide to join, you'll save 
$100 on enrollment! 

variety of sports, fitness and fun 
- right here close to home! 

At Great Lakes Athletic 
Club, you'll find the best 
of everything: facilities, 
equipment and fitness 
professionals dedicated to i 

<····~·"',.,b,~lping you get the most .qut of ! 

Country club yoUf workout. Plus, you'll\find conven~ent 
facilities at health pers~nal services t~at mak~\it..~<~~~J:.to'fit 

your ;sport or exerCIse routme mto your 

club prices! bust'~i~e. ~his includes. . 
You'll find something for everyon~ at ru,Pemtles like free on:-slte chlldcare. No 

Great Lakes Athletic Club. With beautift1lw~"other club in the area offers you so much. 

pools, racquetball, basketball, volleyball, Get started today and enjoy 7 days for 
,---""",,_ .. - rock climbing, a giant fi~ness $7! Or, save $100 on enroUment if you 

and more, you'll enjoy a wide decidlftojoin! 

o 
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Quality heart care and d()ctors coming to Glarkston 'area 
Clarkston will soon be the home to two 

new cardiologists already well establishe.d 
in the field of cardiology, board certified 
internal medicine and critical care. . 

Dr. Leonard Salvia, D.O., and Dr. 
Mark Stuart, D.O., are opening up a new 
extension of Waterford's Heart Care right 
here in Clarkston: Heart Care at the 
Clarkston Health Center. 

"We've been looking at expanding to 
Clarkston," Stuart said. "Clarkston is grow
ing." 

The miw center, located at 5625 Wa
ter Tower Place at the intersection of Dixie 
Highway and White Lake Road, will of
fer the same quality care that patients at 
the Waterford office have come to expect 
over the years from the talented staff. 

Dr. Salvia has been in the Pontiac area 
since 1982. A graduate of Michigan State 
University's School of Osteopathic Medi
cine, Salvia has been in the current 
Waterford location since 1993. 

The move is an important one to Salvia, 
who finds a great deal of his patients come 
from 'Clarkston and surrounding commu
nities. 

"We will increase service to the pa-' 
tients we already see," Salvia said of the 
new location. 

Making the move with Dr. Salvia is 
Dr. Stuart, a fellow cardiologist at Heart 
Care and a Clarkston resident 

Dr. stUart alsO graduated from MSU's 
medical school, earning his degree in 1993. 
He's been practicing with Heart Care 
since 1999. 

"The idea of practicing close to home 
is appealing," Stuart said. 

The doctors saw the potential to ex
pand when they realized their patients 

. from the Clarkston area would refer 
their friends if they'had an office closer 
to that geographic location. 

"Being in Clarkston you' 11 get qual" 
ity cardiac care closer to home,~' S~ 
said. "We want to reproduce what we. . 
have in Waterford." 

Heart Care is a full-service 
cardiologist's office. Among on-ered 
services are stress tests, 
echocardiograms, nuclear cardiac im
aging, peripheral vascular ultrasounds, 
gated blood pool imaging, EKGs and 
holtermoilitors. 

The new location will be associ
ated with POH's ciarkston Medical 
Campus, a feature both doctors are 
very excited,aboutfor their patients. 

"Clarkston lacks cardiology," 
Stuart said. "They've got good family 
services, but people would have ·to· 
travel quite a distance for anything 
else." 

Being located in the medical cam
pus allows Dr. Salvia and Dr. Stuart to 
refer patients to other services quickly 
if the need arises and vice versa for 
the emergency room. Heart Care will 
work with the ER on the first floor of 
the building by offering a fast-track 
chest pain clinic. In the past patients 
suffering from such ailments would. 
have to go to downtown Pontiac for 
treatment. 

"Now you don't have to go a far 
distance to get quick answers on coro
nary artery disease," Salvia said in re
sponse to the full-service care avail
able at the Clarkston location. 

Not only will Heart Care be work
ing in conjunction with other n:tedical 

Announcing the Opening 
of a Second Location 

at Clarkston Health Cent~r 

'" .. , 
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the Clarkston Medical Ca 

Heart Care, a full-service Cardiology 
office, is coming to Clarkston 'at Dixie 
Highway and White Lake Road on 
April 5th, 2004 to service all your 
cardiologyn'eeds . 

LeOnard SalVIa, D.O. 
Mork stuort, D.O. 

Credgh MIIIOrci; D.O. 
J.Quen Dickey, Jr., D.O • 
. . Ke'thAtkinson, D.O. 

Con to ask about our services or to 
make your appolnfmenttoday .. 

" 

Dr. Mark Stuart and Dr. Leonard Salvia will open a Heart Care in Clarkston this 
spring. 

services in 'Clarkston, brand new, state 
of the art equipment will be featured in 
their new office as.well. 

Both doctors are looking forward 
to getting involved in the community in 
hopes of promoting information on 
healthy living. 

"Heart disease is the number one 
killer for both men and women," Salvia 
said. "There's a very underserved need 
out there." 

Heart Care has five cardiologists 
that will work out of the Waterford and 
Clarkston offices. In' addition to Dr. 
Salvia- and Dr. Stuart, Dr. Creagh 

Milford, Dr. 1. Quen Dickey Jr. and Dr. 
Keith V. Atkinson' make up the mem
bers of Heart Care. 

The cardiologoists are on staff at 
POH Medical Center, St Joseph Mercy 
Oakland, William Beaumont Hospital in . 
Troy and Royal Oak, Huron Valley Hos
pital, Crittenton and NOMC. 

Heart Care is currently taking 
new patients for the Clarkston office. 
For more information about the prac
tice, visit the office s Web site at 
www.goheartcare.com or call (248) 
620-4110. 

5625 Water Tower Place 
Suite 280 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
248 620-4110 
www.GoHeartCare.com 


